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Obituary
Mrs. A . Knehtoiiald 

lira/ Antoinette KuctaienaM,
7», of 228 Oak St." died mat ^  « w r n ,
nl(bt at her home after a Ion* ^nd Rodney
UlnesB. Petrv.

Mrs. Kuchlenakl was bom In

U 0  W . Oaater 8 t  Rnsr. Bte- 
phen P iio e  o f  St. U M y** Sfiis- 
oopsi Ctainch oltlotaited. Burial 
was in  the Veterans Section o l 
Beat Cemetery. i 

B eoren  were Anthony Pe- 
tricoa, Dandd Morrison, Thom
as Brown, \Stelren Brown,

 ̂ 23 Dead; 
H uge Areas 
W iped  Out

Vincefis Vice Principal 
At Illing Junior High

Vernon
Poland and lived In Manchester 
tor more than 60 years. She 
was a member of St. John’s 
Polish N a t i o n a l  Catholic 
Church.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. John KonarsW of Man
chester; two sons, Frank T.
Kuchlenskl of Manchester and .PoUce reported tour multi- 
Walter A. Smith of Rocky Hill, oar accldmts yesterday, 
and three granddaughters. Two motorcycltots Were itak-

The funeral will be held to- en to  BockviUe Genita l Itoe-

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Ing with roof-top and doorway 
snipers.

The soldiers, 40 pSr cent o(I ^ XUQ WlUAQIlSg BV pot US

Z ^ O U r  C y J T f l S l l C 'S  veterans ot Vietnam,

Investigated

Andrew P , ^ c e n s  vrns ap
pointed vice principal of Illing
Junior EDgh School by the
Board of Education last night 
after It renewed the creden
tials of tree candidates in ex
ecutive session. ^

The other applicants were not 
rolled Into the city on buses and named, but were Identified by 
armored trucks, their lights School Superintendent William 
dimmed in combat readiness. Curtis as the top candidates

“ This sniper fire won’t  bother emong seven from the Man
us,”  said one youngish looking Chester system applying tor the 
corporal. "M o t of us have been position.
in Vietnam. These guys here Vlncens, who has been serv-

morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the pdiai sifter a  car-cyrie coUdstoi start sniping at us, and they’re i » g  as coordinator of Illing 9th
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St- John’s Church at 
9. Burial will be in St. John’s 
Cemetery.

Friends,may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9. ’There will be a Prayer Serv
ice at the funeral home tonight 
at 8.

Oustave A. Wederstrom
ANDOVER —  Gustave A. 

Wederstrom, 81, o f Bast Hart
ford, father o f Clifford G. 
Wederstrom o f Andover, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a  daughter, and four 
grandcihlldren.

Funeral services w ill be held 
tamorrow at 2:30 pm . at New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
West Hartford. Burial wiU be 
in the Swedish liutheran Ceme
tery, Portland.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The fam ily suggests that 
those wishing to  do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Unitarian Church, 50 
Bloomfield Ave., Hartford.

altout 3 pm . on R t. 30. They going to get one hell of a smr- grade pupils at MancheatoS 
are Ronald DesJardins, 29 o f prise.”  High School, replaces 'William
Hartford, operator, and his pas- Some units relieved beleagu- OaMweu, vice principal at R- 
seniger Frank Bitotche, 33, o f ered Guardsmen on the East ling Since 1961. ’The appolnt- 
East Hartford. Side, with the rest deployed ment is effective Sept. 1.

Neither was seriously in- within striking distance of key Chldwell resigned in  June to 
jured, poMce said. ~ trouble spots. join the faculty at the Univer-

A  car driven by  Louis Btren- As the second night of vlo- sity o f Hartford, 
baum, ■ 46, o f Brooklyn, N .Y . lencq, ended, however, the chsa-- In  adtUtlon to  serving as H- 
crossed Rit. 30 to  enter the actef of rioting appeared to ling administrator at MHS 
Howard Johnson Restaurant have changed. Arson and loot- since 1963, Vlncens became dl- 
and hit the motorcycle, police ing, set <rff by Negroes esirly rector o f the Manchester Sum- 
said. Birenbaum was given a Sunday and later Joined by mer School last summer, a  Job 
written warning by O fficer whites, dropped sharply.' he holds again this year.
John Bundy fo r  failure to  g ian t Sniper Are Increased, with Before entering admlnlStra- 
right o f way. most <rf It concentrated on tion. he was Instructor In elec

TB Te$t Mandatory
A  nding t in t  makes man

datory tubMeifl£n"€eSltog In 
thb ' Manchester p r t b l l c  
schoote was paased lart 
night by the Board o f  Sklu- 
csttcnl

Under Wie new' ruling, 
which takea effect la  Sep
tember, an pupOs ratering 
achooil fo r  the f iw t  time and 
those transferring Into the 
system must present evi
dence o f\ a  tubercuUn test. 
One w ill also become part o f 
tile routine phySMals given 
all 7th graders.

TMs peat spring, the 
testing was Started on a 
voluntary basis at the kin- 
deigarton and Ttii grade lev- 
e ii after permlaalon was 
nought hy Dr. Sylvia Hel- 
frtck, the school phyrirtan.

Bolton

Alternatives U rged by Panel 
For Addition to H igh  l^hool

The subcommittee of the 
Board of Education charged 
with looking into-a revised ad<U- 
tlon to the high school has un- 
officlaUy reported.

Andrew P . Vtooens

tral Connecticut State College In 
1953.,

He also holds a master’s in 
guidance and a 6th year advanc
ed certificate in administration, 
both earned at the University

September 
Key Month, 
Says N H R R

MUk Bid AwnriM
iDait’s Dairy, sole bidder on 

milk, wan awarded the bid to  
supply It  a t .0647 a  half'pint, 
which is .0047 above tiiln yearin 

A t last night’s brief board milk, also supplied by D a> t^  
meeting Harold Ponsheron sug- Monroe In te m a t lo ^  o f 
gested that the board moot as Kfartford was aiworded a  neiv 
soon as possible to discuss tha vice ^  m a in t r a ^  
addition and to acquaint the on «»»e®  
new school superintendent and machines a t | 2 1 A T ^  oompany 
p a l p a l  with the system’s ^

By rammon conkent the board ed 

decided to S £ d ^ S  e IvS d  a  rarvto.

Sura toS rie f his tS ?  replace-
ments ra  the p r o b l e m s , ^

vacations of »ome ot Ito c o m p o n y ,^ a  oont o f 126 earii.
hers. It was felt that toe bidder r a  malntananoe
could not meet tefore I t o * * ^  ^  typewrftera
regular meeting Aug. 14. was Yale ’Typewriter Service « f

(Continued from Page One)

The New Haven, which en-

South Windsor

A t  about 2 p.m., a  perked car police and guardsmen.
with a ten year-dd boy in- --------------------
side began rolling IVeat ra  
School St. The car struck an
other parked car facing East.

The runaway car was owned 
by Richard Gould o f 33 School 
St. and the parked car by 
Stanley Fuglel o f Rau St. Ext.

No one was injured.
About 10 a.m. two oars

Police Report 
Two Car Crashes

Two minor car accidents 
were reported ^ a y  by South 

.backed into each other when IVlndsor police. Both are un
leaving driveways, on 'Windsor der investigation.

tronics In the MHS Industrial 
arts department. H e Joined the 
Manchester system In Septem
ber 1966, coming here from 
New  Britain.

Prior to  a two-yesw Army 
hitch as a  microwave tech
nician, Vlncens taught briefly 
in the Torrington sChoola

A  New Britain native, he 
earned his B.S. degree in in
dustrial arts education at Cen-

° * M ^ e d *  and the father of tered bankruptcy In 1961 and has tee w ou ld^ve toe town a chol̂ ^^
not shown a profit for 10 years, between toe plan for cete- tumiture for toe

also serves 6,000 commuters In twice last year, and an
the Boston sirea

three sons, Vlncens lives at 46 
Sherwood Circle.

He Is a pMt secretary, vice 
president and president of toe 
Central Connecticut IndustrlsU 
Arts Association and a mem-

The subcommittee, constating j^ jg^os te r . which Wd eodi- 
of Conlra, Porcherra, and D ^  sjnce this da toe secitod year 
Hanson, said in Its report that the typewritera, to e  board 
It is felt that " i f  toe town Is to forego service and
presented with two comparative the $714.
alternatives a choice may be jj^via and Nye was awarded 
made.”  the bid for- funUiture for the

Consequently, toe subcoinmit- imaged classrooms at $2,220.60.
The company supplied toe 

high school 
and was over-all low .Udder,
Bids were opened last week 
and tabulated by Conlon tor 
the board’s easier decision. 

Band instrupient bids were

tion Associations.

George BuiUor
George Bucior, 78, of Wetli- 

ersfield, brother o f Mrs. Pauline 
Dziadus o f Manchester, died 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include 2 sons, 
a daughter and 11 grandchll- 
dreni ' '

’The funeral w ill be held to 
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Talarski Funeral Home, 380 
Maple Ave., Hartford, with n 
Mass o f requiem at Corpus 
Christl Church, Wethersfield l it  
9. Burial w ill be in Rose H ill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight frra i 7 to 9.

Natale Fon io
Natale Porzio, 85, of Glaston-

Ave. just east o f ‘Burger Rd.
As John Shanahan, 18, o f 

Sadda M ills Rd., EUingteii 
backed out o f a di1vewa.y on 
■the north side o f toe avenue, 
police said his car collided with 
a car driven by Karen Jolm- 
drow o f Mountain St., Elling
ton, 'backing across toe street. 
Minor damage was reported 
but no injuries.

Shanahan was given a  w rit
ten warning tor improper back
ing-end Miss Johndrow, unsafe 
movement from  a parked posi
tion.

A t  11 am . three cars col
lided at Union and Prospect 
StB.

A  westbound car driven by 
John Hoffman, 67, o f 149 Union 
St., came to a stop on Unidn 
St. as the car driven by Nor
man KabatzniUc, 44, o f Mid
dletown etruUc the Hoffman 
car in the rear.

A  two-car cUltaion occurred 
about 2:40 p.m. yesterday on 
Oakland Rd. near toe Wapplng 
Shopping Center.

PoUce said toe car drivers 
were Herbert R. Tschumml of

addition containing six class- 
WlUlam J. Ronan,. chairman of rooms and a cafeteria-audltor- 

the Metropolitan Commuter lum simUar to that orlginaUy
Ans “  Transportation Authority, a New designed with toe school. lAt toe received from The Carousel,
ber of the Eastern CoraecUcut state agency, questioned time of design, a classroo^ ad- v«rnon: Lrae Guitar and Mu-
“ i ^ “ ® b e lra g s T  toe Man- R ^ o l d ’s statement. «"«<>« ^as predicted necessary

Chester and Connecticut Educa- mUllon which area o f the two additions
we are contributing, and the wpuld be almost equal, occord- 
f  1.5 mUllon Connecticut Is giving to  suboomm'ittee reckoning.
will keep toe commuter service The combination plan contains opinion before toe Wd ta award- 
from New Haven to New York 10,500 sq. ft. The altemaite ed. ,
In operation until Dec. 81,”  Ro- plan, w ith the six classrooms. The Instruments are a bari- 
nan said. would contain 10,900 sq. ft. tone horn, a 'beriltooa aaxo-

"The metropoUtan authority There was no discussion o f phone and a piccolo. Carousel’s 
has been engsiged In negotia- (tije aubcoannmlttee report. ’The total bid Is $746; Lane’s, $800, 

, .1. 1 „ - i i  tlons aimed at our taking over main purpose o f toe meeting and Tirkot’s $678.10 or $638.90,
Action on awarding next year s school m ilk  con’̂ c t  commuter operation on a the awarding of Wds. depending on toe make.

Vernon; Lane Guitar and Mu
sic Center, Manchester, and 
John Tirkot, Hartford. Be
cause different makes of in
struments are In vo lv^  toe 
band director will be asked his

No Action Taken 
On Milk Contract

Broad Brook, arid Gloria R. _______________________„  ___  ,  ___  -.
Gozdz of 287 Oakland St, Man- tabled under len^hy discussion. The board took no permanent basis,”  he said. 
Chester. action after member Leonard Seader suggested,that

Another two-car collision oc- Douglas Pierce, business manager for the board, dis- 
curred ten minutes later on Rt. ^yas with George Dart, owner

of Dart’s Dairy, "ways to get 
the best available negotiated

5.
Police said the drivers were 

Betx>it Rodrigue, 29, of East 
Hartford, and Ira M. Davison 
of West Hartford.

notice early last About Town

price.”
Dart’s, an E. Center St.

No injuries were reported in ^  Sealteat Foods,

David B. DoU, son„ o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter DoU Jr. o f 
720 Spring Sit; and Richard 
J. Sullivan, sra o f Mr. and

either accident

Boy’s Glasses 
Stolen at Pool

Clothes and glasses, all volu- 
A  third car driven by Ernest ed at $40, were reported stol-

whira has a branch ra  Summit 
S t, were the only milk sup
pliers seeking the contract. 
Only local suppliers were eligi
ble under revised board rules.

Aooording to  figures rabmlt- 
ted by Bierce, Sealtet* quoted 
a unfit price for half-pinits o f 
milk o f .0642 cents, followed

without 
March.

Upon the cancellation, Dart’s 
agreed to furnish the schools 
milk for the remainder of the
year at the o^gin ti Mrs. Joseph W. SuIUvan o f 27
price and the later vot- ^  ^

the to ^  “ St at Trinitywould like to see him-get the ^  
contract fin recognition of his ^ohege, Hartford.

s e ^ c e  to toe system. youMi  FeUowahlp Group
Figures submitted last iright ^ M ^ o d ls t

by Pierce showed that East  ̂ -

P V C  Reserves Decision 
In  Water Rate Hike Bid

bury, father of Mrs. John Gado gahner, 55, o f 139 Union St. en yesterday from a nine-year- by Dart’s quote of .0644.
of 126 Spruce St., died yester
day at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another daughter, a brot 
wife, another daughtef^ a 
brother, three grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be held 
Thtuaday at 8:16 a.m. from 
toe Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 
Naubuck Ave., Glastonbimy, 
at 9. Burial will be In St. Au
gustine's Cemetery, South 
Glastonbury.

Friends may call at toe fu- , ^  
neral home tomorrow from 3 during the last 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m

then struck the Kabatznlck car old boy while he was at Globe j f  accepted by the board,
police said. Kabatznlck and Hollow Swimming Pool, police seaKeat’s price, based on 1,-
Zahner were each given a writ- reported. 5 71 , 36O half-piiiits yearly would
ten warning for following to The *>0 / 3  father, John J. cog^ 5314.27 leas than Dart’s 
closely. Walsh o f 3 Preston Dr., told ̂  ^ total cratraot price o f

Christopher Wilcox, 23, of police tiie theft was discovered jioo,881.
Charest Trailer Court was wheri he went to pick up his
charged with passing a stop son a t the pool, 
sign early last night at Skin- Taken were a  towel, shower 
ner Rd. and Edith Dr., police shoes, and glasses, police said, 
said. Police are still spot check-

ChurCh and Emanuel Lutheran 
Church wUl meet tomorrow ait 
7 pjTL at the campus o f Souto 
Ohunch. Tlioae attending are 
reminded to bring records tor 
playing and diacuasloa. Re
freshments win be served.

Ing the area for traffic viola
tions. Many stop sign,violation 
arrests have been made there Open Forum

Police Arrests
” Sometiiiie8 Astounding'’

To  toe Editor,
On July 26, the voters In .4.s- 

sembly Dtotrict 18 w ill have a

Hartford and Glastonbury are 
paying substantially less than 
the price quoted either by 
Sealtest or Dart, and toe board 
queried Dart, who was present, 
as to the reason.

Dart said he understood that 
in Glastonbury’s case the sup
plier saved money because 
board rules permitted making 
night-time deliveries from a 
single truck.

He said that in Manchester
11 deliveries must be made dur- .  ̂ j  j  *

cents, and toe government re- ing daylight hours at s^cltied  t ^ h o r t L * ^  fo r reaer-times. and that additional o «»tact the hostess tor reser
trucks and personnel are need
ed.'

A t  that point, the board 
tabled toe matter. Implying 
Dart would get the contract i f  
he and P’lerce could -work out

Regardless of 'which com
pany was chosen, Pierce said, 
the price to  pupils next year 
Would have to be raised to four

imbursement would come to 
.032 cents or .034 cents, de
pending on toe i>rice paid.

It was also recommended 
that the price to adults and 
college students be raised from 
7 cents to 10 cents. Based on

The Newcomers d u b  o f toe 
Manchester Y W C A  w ill have 
a i>oitluck and bridge'  tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at toe home 
o f Mrs. Ray Gardner, Hebron 
Rd., Andover. Members plan-

vations and tranaportaitlra.

Clarence H. Wells

I Funerals I - amounts sold last year, the lat- a cost saving toy streamlining
* - Harold J. HaU, 17, o f West chance to  ter increase would produce ad- toe delivery procedures.

Hartford was issued a re-arrest honor, revenue of $1,396, During toe dlscuarion, Piterce
____ -warrant today charging him integrity rad capability. pierce noted. had also noted that two other

H ^W ellTotV  'ch ^ ^  -with breach of peace toy assault. I  have known Tom  Conran recently voted to local firms, Dari-Mafid and
h e ld ^ tom o irra r^U am  The warrant was ordered by for many y e ^ .  rad have ^brado“ toe prratice of award- Kelah’s Dairy, had been invit-
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Mato tog the mUk contract to the low t f ’d T s o '^ ' " '

Cemetery.
• There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Thomas Praclera
Funeral 'services for Mrs. 

Thomas 'V. Praciera o f 84 
Hackmatack St. were held yes
terday afternoon a t toe Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Kenneth Steere of

ly  followed for many years.
The policy reversal was spur

red by ra  out-of-town supplier’s 
craceUation of milk deliveries.

rT v C ^ n ^ d  W U ^  a^ter HaU failed to appear projejte . both d v lc  rad  fro -  rad rotoro ^
associate minister at Serond ^  hta ^otiated price”  system tormer-

S  te-’ to Erai ra^r̂ Sr̂ ^TfS SJeTesû  T S  atS t  ra-
weeks ago at George for compUSh are sometimes as- 

Teens on Tolland Tpke. toundtog—much of toe time,
Richard S. Neff,. 22, o f 31 this Is done with a minimum o f 

Earl S t , RockvlUe was charged help from  Others, 
a t 9:15 p.m. yesterday ■with He has proven his ablltty to 
overcrowding ra  operator. ua, le t ’s show Tom we have

PoUce said he •was riding ta faith that he can do a  good Job 
a 1967 MG on Main St. ■with in the legislature fo r all of 
two other persons. The foreign us. I  urge you to  vote fo r Tom 

^  sports car, however, is built to Conran Jr. on Wednesday, July 
a^ im n od a te  only two persons, 26.

Officiated. W alter Grzyb was Sincerely,
oiganirt. Burial was to East ^  scheduled to  appear Raymond Zemraek
Cemetery. Manchester Circuit Court 12 IW  WWker St.,

The board abandoned toe bid 
procedure only iifter getting an 
opinion from toe town coun
sel that a negotiated proced
ure was legal.

M. Sgt. Douglas rad Mrs. 
Anderson of Grand Fork, N.D. 
rad their chUdren, Lynn and 
Mark, are spending two Wreeks 
at the home of Anderson’s par
ents, Mr. rad Mrs. WiUiam M. 
Anderson of 40 Hemlock St. 
The sergerat is stationed at 
Grand Fork A ir Force Base.

Members of Manchester 
WATES will meet tonight at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to

The State Public UtiUties 
Commission (PUC) reserved 
its decision yesterday on a 
ManCheeter W ater Co. request 
for a  21 per cent ocros»4he- 
board rate increase for ilte ap
proximately 3,000 customem.

The PUC decision wUl be an
nounced after it re'views sup
plementary financial state
ments, to be  ̂submitted by the 
privately owned water com
pany.

Under the requested water- 
rate hike, an average home- 
owner customer, i>aying about 
$63.50 a year for consuming 70, 
000 gaUons of water, 
pay approximately $66 
year.

Manchester Water Co. presi
dent Ernest Morse, to Introduc
ing the need for the rate In
crease, told the PUC members 
that it would increase revenue 
by about $60,000 a year. He 
said that it is needed to meet 
added costs of labor, mater
ials, taxes rad interest charges 
and still g^iarantee a six per 
cent annual di'vidend to stock
holders.

The District now payx approxi
mately $22,000 a  year for ■water 
rad main charges. I t  would pay 
about $26,600 annually i f  toe 
increase Is approved.

A tty. John LaBelle, counsel 
for the district, declared as op
posed but did not speak.

Sherwood G. Bowers o f 76 
Demtog S t, a customer, rad 
former Manchester mayor, ask
ed the PUC to consider a 
change to regulatiras cracem- 
ing main installations. The cost 
of water-mato tostallatiras Is 
now shared by the water com
pany rad  developers. Bowers 
asked for a change which would 

would require a develcq)er to pay the 
P®*" full cost. The change, he said, 

would directly e «e c t  water-use 
charges rad might eliminate 
the need for a rote Increase.

The Town o f Manchester rad 
the 8to Utilities District have 
shown interest ta purchasing 
the Manchester W ater Co. The 
company’s directors, at their 
annual meeting, voted not to 
consider a sale at this time.

The 8th District directors 
asked its electors to  approve
a $4,000 appropriation for coats 

Matt Moriarty, ■vice president leading to possible condemna-
rad chief stockholder, explain
ed that the rate hike would per 
mit a pension, plan for company 
employes.

Robert- McNiff, assistant 
treasurer, submitted rad ex
plained the company’s flnan-

tion of the water company hold- 
inga The request 'was turned 
down.

Moriarty has opetfly invited 
the town to  work toward ac
quiring the hokUnga, euid sev
eral Informal meetings ha've

Disorders in N. Y. 
Cross over River

Tyrell, sister of Mrs. Pascal 
Mastrragelo, a member of the 
club.

Members of St. Bridget Ros
ary Society will meet tonight 
at 8 at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center

waiter company dfireotors to 
ward that eYenltuaJlty.

No diecfisions have been 
reaiclwid but the aentlmeot 
among town dtoectens Is fo r ec-

Bearers were Henry Panel- 
era, Anthony Praciera, Rosa 
Hurst, Joseph Sanitin, Chaiies 
Mitchell and George 'Winzler.

Aug. 7. Manchester, Conn.

Chesterton to Get $13 ,̂245 
As Director of Projects

(Oonttooed from Fage^One)

The second successive night 
of disorder was pint-sized com
pared with the racial riot that 
began three years ago Monday. 
Tha; riot claimed five lives and 
resulted ta nearly a million dol
lars ta property damage.

Several hundred Negroes 
went on rampages Monday

Bolton

(Continued from Page One)

'  ^ames 'Vennard
Funeral services for James 

■Vennard o f 21 Server St. were
.held yesterday afternoon at toe recommendaitlon
John F. Tierney F ^ e ra i Home, superintendent o f schools to lart y ea rt o v e r r i^ .  . side of the downtown business w l^e, the deficit for the current

place Allan Oieaterton, director Chesterton wUl have ch a r^  , ’ ^
Personal Notices ^   ̂  ̂ “  ' . year likely would sweu.

hy toe was ra  attempt to make up for " ‘8ht jn^toe^ on“ tlth er begin IS  have this effect. Mean-

area.
The troublemaKei-s were teen-

a t maximum to Claas H  o f toe $250,000 annually and wdU a\^ m M tir iS  o 7 l »  t a ^ t a  t t i t ir a y  tocrow ^  Vernon Rd. rad Robert Thorp- forcce. For reaervWte, the

In Memoriam
In lovfiitf memory of George C. 

Bcabert who paased away July 26, 
1909.
Always a silent heartache.
Mlmy a sSeiX tear.
But alanays a t>eautUul metnoiry 
'Of one we loved so dear.

administrative salary schedule ervlse more t iira  16 persons, 
was accepted by the Board o f Curtla said.
Education a fter lengtoy discus- O f toe total cost o f Chestor- 
eion last night. ton’s’ salary, all tmt $1,100 w ill

The 7-1 afflnnatlve ■vote be paid for by terms o f toe 
raises Chesterton from $10,656 state rad  federal grants, Cur- 
to  $13,245 annually for ten tis noted, 
months’ work. Several o f toe Republicans

Wife sod Children Chesterton served last year on toe board ta recent hand.’ ’ The announcement came

police said. probably taka effect' Jan. 1
" I t  is the children roaming ^pen the fiscal year ta half 

the area with the adult popula- over. Thus Its impact on the 
tion controlling Itself rad not current budget might be ^ess 
getting involved,”  said acting than orgtoally anticipated.
caty Mgr. Robert A. Feldman. ---------------------—

He said to the early morning 
hours, ‘"Ihe situation ta to Vem on

pay respects to Mrs. Marshall cW  data.* in support of the re- ^een held by town ofBicdals rad
- quest. Norman Bampton, the 

company's consulting engineer, 
introduced rad explained the 
proposed, new rate schedule.
Atty. Hugh Joseloff, company _  
counsel, coor^nated the pres- quirfng toe holdtogs. 
entation. Mbrlarty, to urging the towh

___________  The water compra/s largest take artion,explailined that he
St., to pay respects to the late customer, the 8th Utilities Dls- ^vorried lest the water ooan- 
Mrs. Mnrflhftll TyreU, a mem- trict, went on record before the j ^ y  artl acme o f its open apace 
ber. PU C  as opposed to the increase. hokUngB to  industrial develop-
------------ --------------------------------------------------------- — ---------------- era. He instats towt i t  would be

to toe ■town’s edvenitage to  ac
quire new waiter sources which 
wouSd esse ito supply problem 
and, alt toe same time, to  make 
oertafin toait the open spaces 
remain so, fo r recreational use.

Drivers Warned 
In Two Crashes
Two drivers were warned to 

two. of three car accidents in
vestigated yesterday by police. 
No injuries were reported.

A  written warning for follow
ing too closely was issued at 
6 :50 p.m. yesterday to Raymond 
F, Day, 32, of Kelly Rd., Ver
non, as a result of a rear-end 
crash on Hilliard St., police re-

Some Q a im  j oq
C ut in T a x  democrat Prim ary Aug. Jo

Wisest Move On Education Board Seats
Two Democratic aspirants Aheam  to a  major In the Arm y 

are definitely planning to chal- Reserves, and has Juat seroed

Open in District 18 (Waddell-Y) 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

lenge caucus^endorsed cradlT 
dates for their seats on the 
Board of Education.

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield of

two weeks o f duty at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas.

The school is designed to 
train outstanding rta ff officers 
In both the active and reserve

ton of Converse Rd. are chal- course covero a  five-year pw- 
lengtag Harold Porcheron rad lod. The commandtog general 
Dana Hanson. The primary o f Fort Leavenworth presented

In  MemnHnm M  director Of Projects I  and have oonsistentiy questioned
In tovto C. H I, which provide remedial he^i the wisdom o f getting tiro ta-

BostMrt wtu peasM away Jidy X, reading rad math fo r dtaad- ■volved to toe goirernment pro- 
, ■vantoged children, apd Curtis grams, and this was brought

It to Just one y^ r that W  have recently announced <3hesterton up again laCt night by Phekm 
and*nlSncny. We would also-take over adminis- and chairman John Rottner.

WIN aeiver forget you or your good- tratlon of the Head Start pro- Rottner questioned, to par- 
san and Undoeu. gram next year. ticuler, whether toe board

*Ihrough ra  oversight, CSieat- should agree to contribute to 
Nuce ttmew erton received no salary In- tiie director’s salary.

crease last year, but the board, ^  ,^ent along

as police reported 86 persons 
had been arrested.

w ill be held Aug. 28.
Mrs. Butterfield rad Thorn

ton have secured the necessary 
signatures on their petitions, 
vriiich are due at the town 
clerk’s office tor verification 
Aug. 2.

Porcheron ta seeking hta cheater 
third term. Hanson ta seeking During

dlptomaa to  theSlSoffloers'who 
gathered from  aU 6ver the 
country for their final two P®"™
weeks o f staff ■work-

in  oivUlan life  Major Aheam 
ta r a  English teacher at Bast 
Hartford IBgh School ancO Iw - 

Ckmunuirify College. 
W o«M  W ar H  he

R ail Strike 
M e d ia to r s  
Begin W ork
(Continued tram Page Opel

| , | , Ord Of Thanks ______
 ̂ ' J s r  **21 ■^hiStfek ** T  wWh toe favonAle vote, and ____________________ _
; '  ' tiSsPke to tiMir dear frimjto; reto- ^  ® surplus in the pij^ion cost toe lone negative voluntary settlement until Oct.

aS5..!i°*.“ agS2y f a  M. K t w s  faU., th« board’.
nosBel^W SSfiw was a^u n ced  last night, come advised after .toe vote wage recommendatuons wUl be-

: . defended toe 25‘ per ®<«~® “ “ - “ oor-

Ellington Bic^ak
B r U l g S  A r r O S t  fUat fuU term, having gone servdd/as r a  tofianltiy sergeant

A  24-yeay-old man who lives qq the board to fill a  vacancy, to Italy. H e ' was on active
JKrs'. ■ Butterfield and Thom- duty during the Korean W ar 

ton challenged the. tocumbehta as a  signal offloer. A t  present 
who were tpwn-committee-en- he Is an arttitaiy officer and a 
dorsed, at the caucus, but lost, ^eclaltat In Nuclear Weapons 

A ll four names will be l ls M  employment, 
on the voting , machine to Au- P T A  Sels Movie
gust, with the two receiving the The FTA  w ill sponsor its sec- 

was arrested yesterday mom- most votes the wtoners. ond movie of the season tomor-
tog at 7 to connection with a re- These two are automatically yrow afternoon from 2 to 4 ta 
cent break to Ellington. '  on the board in the fall, since, the high school 

Benwsy was unable today to according to mtoorlty repre-

ta Ellington, charged with 
breaking rad entering with 
crimtoal intent rad larceny, 
had a bond of $1,0(X) set to 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 to- 
day.

’The man, Patrick Benway,

ATOSTHsurti and csiiidren o e i e i ^  xne ro ^  phUosophy o f » i f  out members had retained Po«t the bond rad was sent to sentation, they cannot be op-
cent increase he suggested fo r ^  federal involvement their right to strike, like other ToUrad State Jail until hta next posed by RepubUcans.

We
Card Of Thanks ChesteFttm next (jibiapletes Araay Coursesw i'to  th a ^ s il cf our neira- “decide whether to fore- workers, we are confident the court appearance. ^  ^

(riends end letetoes f^ ^  $280,000 worth o f railroads would have quickly Pet. Joseph Koss of the Staf- A k iiy ito  J. .^ r o ip  o f
admlnta „  whether to  put to negotiated a  sattafoctory setOe- ford State PoUce Troop con- D*’-- «g®***®*®^.

d ^ S T a d t i ^  by A tty  toousand doMam ammai- J^n t of this dispute,”  Ramsey ducted the Investigation rad UB. Arm y Comnnnd rad
! X VtuioB. Hurt tlw false »y advsntage of them.” sold in a statement

. I , ' I
made the arrest end Stair Scbrol July 22.

Police said the car he waa 
driving struck another operated 
by Theodore P. Cadman, 18, ot 
30 Valley Falls Rd., Vemon.

A  written warning for failure 
to g r a n te e  right of way at an 
intersection was issued at 3:60 
p.m. yesterday td Mary L. W il
liams of Rt. 31, North Coventry, 
after the car she was driving hit 
another at E. Center and Park
er Sts., poUce said.

’They said her car hit one 
o p ^ t e d  by ^tose M. Acelto of 
South St., Coventry.

A  street sign was stmek at 
8:80 a.m. yesterday on Mato S t 

’There wUl by a car driver who ” froM”  a  ̂
be eight Abbot and (fosteUo the wheel, according to poUce. 
“ featurettes”  and carUxms. Ad- PoUce quoted the driver, Mar- 
mission ta 36 cents, and candy eta A. (Julver of 181 Vemon S t, 
wdU be sold. as saying she made a turn and

-------- saw her car heading toward a
ManolMstor Bvedlag Heiald no parking sign. She froM  at 

Bolton, oorreapondent, dem e- the wheel, she said, ahd her car 
wan Yoosg, teL M84(WL struck the sign.

Avenge  Dafljr Net P re n  Rni
F or The W eek Ended.
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The Weather
Clear and cool tonight low 

55-60; continued fair, warm 
and pleasant tomorrow, high to 
mid 80s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

i

_ DeGaulle to Leave 
ilnfuriated Canada

-•’1̂  M ONTREAL (A P )'— Gen. Chfirles de Gaulle is re- 
I!!;!5tuming ’to PVance, skipping a face-to-face meeting with 
^:;;^is rebuker, Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson.
. - A  government source reported ^ ^ ---------------------------------------

to the diplomatic crista culml- 
“ attng to Pearson’s rebuke rad 

.^F ren ch  prerident a pkrty. ue Gaulle’s decision to go
® h®™®- His” Long Uve free Qife-

. .^ ^ g h t  >>®i^ *’*/®*!^m* ^  GauUe beej.. was too close to homo for 
to ^ v e  in Ottawa tor a Canadians since l i  has

“ ®®*? ^ raUytag cry for those 
"■’*>1̂  ^  o to o l^ .  It  wra Jiut French-speaking Canadians—by

hours after Pearson had Is- every yardstick a small mlnori- 
J^rjBued a statement r e b ^ g  the t y _  who want ra  independent 
. ^ e n e ^  tor his ”^ n g  Uve Quebec, separate from the. nine 
,;;y rro  Quebec, at ^ n tr e a l.  other provinces, which 

statements by^ largely English speaking.
GauUe “ are unacceptable to — r

-.Hthe Canadian people rad its 
* ’ ..government. ”  ■

are

The report of a bullet hole at 

(See Page Sixteen)

Just Routine
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  

Everett Gardner and Ms 
w ife  know an about bur-
gtew-

’Hielr restaurant to Los 
Angeles was burglarized 
three times and hdd up 
eight times before they de
cided to  go  to  a  quiet place 
and start over.

In  Hemet, CaUf., iahoirtly_ 
after their restaurant open-"

two yeora ago, a  burglar 
used a crowbar to break 
down the door.

Since then, their place has 
been burglarized five  times. 
Each time the kitchen door 
was broken down.

’The Gardners have a  new 
Sign on the door Whiich says: 
please.

“Kllchen Window is opep.
“Thanks a  bunch.”

yance Predicts More Deaths 
Before Detroit Rioting Ends

Brides and Rockets 
Drain Gold Supply

^ Today a spokesman for the 
French Foreign Office, who ac- 

..^companied De GauUe to Mon- 
jtreal, said': “ The word ‘unac- 

. '^eptable’ itself is unaccepta
ble.”» . .

A 'The De GauUe trip got off on 
ithe wrong foot from the start.
The Canadian govermnent 

/Ranted him to come to Ottawa 
' first, as a token ot respect for WASHINGTON (A P ) The

Ijhe national government rad bride walking down the aisle 
then go on to Montreal and Que- rad the rocket Soaring into 
,bec. Instead De Gaulle insisted space are helping drain more
on landtag from a French cruls- -  Treasurv stocks this

..> ter at Quebec rad then going Treasury stocks this
bn th Montreal, the largest y®®v than are foreign govem-
■French-speaktog c ity  to the ments.
jijvorld outside Paris. The sched- Use of gold is rising to every- 
ule he approved then caUed for thing from wedding rings to so- 

- . .Wm to go to Ottawa by train, {toisticated rad complex elec- 
jarrivtag late today for a state tronlc .rad electrical circuits
dinner rad other ceremonial used in the defense and space

, functions. programs.
Under the revised plans, De During the first htdf of the 

.GauUe ta returning home direct- year, the United States would 
J y  from Montreal without a visit have accumulated gold, the tra- 
to the national capital. ditional monetary metal, had it
.. Montreal poUce disclosed to- "® f been for more than $60 mil- 
day that a buUet might have hon in sales by the Treasury to 
been fired at about the time De private industry. Heavy in- 
gaulle was speaking outside the dustrial use of silver already 
Caty HaU here Monday night, has resulted in a minor crisis 
They found a buUet hole to the but officials foresee none for 
waU of a a t y  HaU office but gold.
#aid they had found no evidence Treasury poUcy Is to seU gold 

'■ tiiat the shot was fired during at $36 ra  ounce to any foreign 
Jthe general’s speech. government wishing to cash in

It was at City HaU that De dollars. The Treasury earlier 
wjsauUe started the furor that led this month abandoned its policy

West Side 
Is Scene of 
Sniper Fire
DETROIT (A P ) —  Na

tional Guardsmen and po
lice raked buildings and 
rubble-strewn streets with 
machine-gun fire today as 
they battled elusive snip-. 
ers on Detroit's war-torn 
West Side.

Only an occasional shot re
placed the stutter of automatic 
weapons as the city’s third nig^t 
of racial terror ended.

Cyrus Vance, a special assist
ant to the Defense Department 
and President Johnson’s deputy 
on the scene, said there had 
been a "substantied reduction to 
the incident, rate”  ta the past 
few hours but that more people 
would die before ■violence ended.

“ I  can’t  predict how long we 
can expect further sniper inci
dents,”  'Vknee told newsmen. 
“ You have to dig them out.”  

Vance said there were stiU no 
plans to move Arm y paratroop
ers from the now apparently 
secured East Side to replace 
beleaguered National Ouards- 

from domestic production rad J” ®" ®" West Side, scene of 
imports. Domestic production hoursdong pitched ^battles that

of maintaining the price of sil
ver at $1.29 ra  ounce.

Tne lack of French conversion 
of any dollars into gold since 
last September and the absence 
of ray  other large international 
gold transactions this yera fo
cused attention on domestic 
consumption. ,,

Treasury officials say over-all 
domestic gold consumption last 
year hit a whopping $212 million 
compared ■with $97 mUlion five 
years earlier.

The department satisfied $141 
million of that demand from its 
stocks. The remainder came

\^3^52s Hit North Vietnam

Saturation Raid 
On Gun Positions

last year reached $63 million, up 
from $59 million of 1966 and $62 
million in each of the prior two 
years.

This year the Treasury ex
pects to sell more than $1(X) mil
lion to gold to domestic industry 
for the third straight year.

Officials give these reasons 
for the heavy demahd:

— T̂he increased population, 
with an ever-rising number of 
brides who demand 
rings.
-'’“̂ Affluence o f’ th r  population, 

which is increasing the demand 
for Jewelry.

—Rising industrial use, espe- 
cledly in the space and defense 
programs. An official said few

(See Page Thirteen)

^  SAIGON (A P ) — Waves of 
-okigh-altitude B52 bombers made 
>M#ne of their rare invasions of 
TrtSkorth Vietnam today for a sat- 
’̂ ira tin n  raid on gun emplace- 
**^ i ents and dug-in bunkers of the 
7 !^orth  Vietnamese 341st Dl'vlslon 
**Just above the 17th Parallel 
-•Jrontier.
7̂ * The U.S. Command said the 
>~H5lg bombers came in waves two

apart and saturated an ments in the war; 
■ « v e a  almost two miles long and 

miles wide with a lethal 
■^ r̂ioln of bombs.
^  The number of bombers was 
';;^ot disclosed but the size of the 
*larget area indicated a far 
„JJ;reater than average strike.
-r.-The big bombers probably,, un- 
'!!|̂ |Ioaded hundreds of thousands of 
■^rounds of bombs on the North 
l^ilyietnamese emplacements.

The target area was Just

Arms Aid Policy 
Defense Given  
By McNamara

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara defended U.S. military 
aid policies today as a Senate 
committee considered cutbacks 
in the program.

He met Jn private with the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, which Is working on 
President Johnson’s foreign aid 
bill,
. Several members of that com

operating against North Viet- tmittee including Chairman J.W.

north of the demilitarized zone 
dividing Vietnam and about 14 
miles inland—the area where 
the 341st Division is posted and 
from which hea'vy Communist 
guns have for weeks fired dead
ly barrages on U.S. Marines dug 
ta about seven miles to the 
south.

Although ground action was 
scattered and inconclusive, 
there were these other develop-

1. The U.S. Command an
nounced that th e . Forrestal, 
America’s third largest aircraft 
carrier, has joined the 7th-Fleet

nam from the Tonkin Gulf. The 
Australian destroyer Hobart 
also rejoined the fleet bombard
ing North Vietnam.
"2. Two American Jets were 

downed over North. Vietnam 
Tuesday. They brought an-

Fulbright, D-Ark., have. called 
for cutbacks in the supnly of 
U.S. arms to other countries.

The Defense, State and Treas
ury departments appealed to 
the Senate Banking and Curren
cy Committee Tuesday to allow

claimed 10 more lives during 
the night.

"This makes for a simpler 
command structure,”  he said.

The 10 persons were killed by 
gunfire, some apparently by 
accident, raising the toll of dead 
to two days and three nights to 
33.

Vance said Lt. ’ Gen. John 
Throckmorton, commander of 
the paratroopers, and < Jh » 

wedding federalized Guardsmen, esti
mated there were no more than 
100 snipers left in the city.

“ A t this point, it is our conclu
sion that this is not a highly Or
ganized thing,”  he added.

Two city policemen and possi
bly five guardsmen were 
wounded In pitched battles, fre
quently sparked by the single 
report of a small weapon or the 
whine of a bullet.

A National Guard tank rum
bled over cars drawn across a 
street In one area and poured 
burst of .50-caliber machine-gun 
bullets into the darkness for 
more than half an hour after 
scattered shots struck its side.

Several blocks away a single 
shot from a small-caliber rifle 
halted another tank, and within 
minutes 20 police cars, each 
carrying four men, pulled up at 
the sceiie.

Fusillades from a light ma
chine gun, rifles and shotguns 
drew occasional shots, but again 
the sniper or snipers got away.

Two Negroes were gunned 
down in their car by Guardsmen 
at a roadblock near a Fire De
partment command post. A fire 
captain told Guardsmen to open 
up .when one of them leaned 
from a window With a pistol."

With the new deaths, Detroit’s 
riots were two short of being the

ms, Contest T  onight 
3 p i^ s "  No, T Cat 
3  Of the Nation
^  M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 

he alley cats, fat cats rad run- 
ng cats have been sorted. The 

ewel-studded tiara is being p^- 
•^jjjjihed. Either George, Pepper, 
JJJjjtaspuUn or Omar Khayyam 

'111 become America’s top tab- 
ty  tonight.

.. J But before he, or she, gets the 
^29|rown as the All-American 

|Iamour kitty of 1967, there will 
such strong points of com- 

etitiOQ as mouse chasing, 
)aper bag investigation, climb- 

“ d ball rolling.
*!*• Nowhere to the rules does it 
w 3 ay  the new glamour kitty has 
‘” * i>  have a family line any longer 
wwRian its whiskers. Any and all 
>’^H|omers. so long as they.had an 
«««w n er to tew, were welcomed 
^yfcr the competition.

Four finalists, chosen from 
UrSational entries, are to the fun- 
S l ln g  for the title now held by 
iwAnoball, a frisky all-white feline

3vned by Mr. rad  Mrs. John 
rimoff of Mt. Ratoier; Md^

JJ5 The four, are George, Pepper,
' Miiusputin rad Omar Kayyam .' 
■H* Q«w>rge is a one-year-old fe- 
Niwale owned by Mary Jane 
!!Z^chard8on o f Statesville, N.C. 
" '" 'P ep p e r  ta a "mostly alley’.’ 
Mliat owned by Mr. and-'Mrs. A1

JJjJ (See Page Eleven)

(See Page Thirty-One) (See Page Sixteen) (See Page Sixteen)
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Military Honors Accorded McNaughton
The flag-draped (tasket of John T. McNaughton is Borne to an Arlington 
National Cemetery grave by horse-drawn caisson today for burial with 
highest military honors. McNaughton, designated to be secretary of the N avy ; 
Mrs. McNaughton, and their son, Theodore, 11, were killed in an air collision 
over North Carolina last Wednesday.

>r

Three women and a youngster visit the charred 
ruins of what was their home in the 12th Street 
area of Detroit burned out by fire bombs. The 
group is typical of many innocents who lost all

their possessions in the fires. Left to right: Mrs. 
Willie Moore; Mrs. Elizabeth Allen, holding son, 
Thomas, 3, and Mrs. Louella Underwood. (A P  
Photofax)

Sniper Kills 
StatfWoUtdh
O A K D A LE  (A P ) —  Mrs. 

Helen Hall of Oakdale, Ohot 
to  death by a sniper’s bullet 
in Detroit rioting, was in 
that city on a business trip 
for her employers.

The mother o f two sons 
and a daughter, Mrs. Hall 
and three other employes of 
the Thomas Q. Faria Corp. 
o f UncaaVille, went to De
troit July 16.

The company, which man
ufactures tachometete and 
g-auges for sports cars, had 
acquired the Rochester 
Gauge D i v i s i o n  o f the 
American Standards Control 
Corp. Four employes, In
cluding Mrs. Hall, went io 
Detroit to  check Inventories 
o f the newly acquired plant.

Mrs. Hall was shot as she 
stood In the fourth floor 
window a t the H a r l a n  
House, a motel to midtown 
Detroit.

Mrs. Hall’s husband, Don
ald resides in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. Her 13-year-old son 
George currently is In Rock
ford, ill., visiting his mar
ried Bister, Mrs. Sharon 
Peterson.

New Riots Replace Old

W eaving 
Midsummer’s Nightmare

NEW YORK (A P )—The nation’s including Saginaw, which has a 
midsummer nightmare ot str- Negro mayor, 
eet violence continued today At least five persons were 
with fresh out-breaks occurring wounded to Saginaw after the 
as rapidly as other disturbances mayor had rejected demands of

were put fiown. The presence 
of federal troops failed to pre
vent new rioting in Detroit.

As the killing, burning and 
looting continued in the nation’s 
fifth largest city, the death toll 
Jumped to 33 and property dam
age was more than $160 million. 
Gunfire rattled through the 
night.

Through the streets of New 
York’s Spanish Harlem, priests 
and nuns led a '  candlelight 
procession singing the "Ave 
Maria”  and for the first time in

a civil rights group.
Riots and disturbances, hop- 

scotching among almost every 
major Michig;an community aft
er first erupting in Detroit, also 
hit Grand Rapids, Pontiac, 
Flint, Muskegon, Benton Harbor 
and Mount Clemens.

The five were injured when 
Saginaw police battled snipers 
In the midst of a Jeering crowd 
In the city of 98,000. Saginaw is 
100 miles northwest of Detroit.

Officers arrested 64 persons in 
the outbreak that came after

Pontiac, where two Negroes 
were killed a day earlier by 
gunfire, cooled off Tuesday. 
Police arrested 45 persons In the 
city of 82,000, only 26 miles 
northwest of Detroit. But most 
arrests were for curfew viola
tions. Looting, fire bombing and 
sniping had hit the heavily in
dustrialized city the night be
fore.

In Flint, 60 miles north of 
Detroit, officials tried to head 
off violence with a unique plan. 
Prosecutor Robert Leonard of 
Genesee County won approval 
to release 110 persons arrested 
the night before, on condition 
the arrested persons go into 
troubled areas and try to talk

three nights the neighborhood the city’s Negro mayor, Henry their friends out of more vio-
was nearly calm.

There were at least eight per
sons shot and wounded In Sag
inaw, Mich., and another three 
in Grand Rapids. In the South
west, Phoenix, Artz., police con
fronted Negro youths amid in
termittent rifle fire.

Here is a city-by-city break
down of totest riot developments g^oea had been shot and slightly 
across the nation: wounded while trying to urge an

rk . • • M * !-• angry crowd to calm down
Outstate Michigan Tuesday. Houses were burned, 

SAGINAW, Mich. (A P ) — Ra- and snipers fired sporadically in 
cial violence flared In eight the city 160 miles northwest of 
Michigan cities Tuesday night, Detroit.

SNGC Leader 
Arrested for 
Aiding Riot

WASHINGTON (A P ) — FBI 
agents arrested H. Rap Brown 
today on Maryland charges of 
romplicity ta a Negro riot at 
Cambridge.

FB I Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said Brown was taken into cus
tody at Washington National 
Airport about 10 a.m.

Bfown, national chairman of 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee, has been 
charged with unlawful flight to Congress moved ponderously to 
avoid prosecution, based on a set up the machinery to inves- 
local Maryland warrant which tlgate violence to the streets.

G. Marsh, had turned down de
mands of a federation of civil 
rights groups. United Power, to 
be heard In a meeting between 
Marsh rad some business lead
ers on civil rights.

Grand Rapids, the state’s sec
ond largest city with 200,000 res
idents, seethed after three Ne-

Lawmakers Haggle 
As U.S. Cities Biirri
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lead- Carl^ tXlbert of Oklahoma £

ers are haggling over the politi
cal blame for big city rioting aa

lence.
Whether that was the reason 

or not, calm returned Tuesday 
night to the industrial city of 
197,000.

Half a dozen persons were 
arrested after groups threw 
rocks and bottles Tuesday night 
in Muskegon, a Lake Michigan 
port city of 46,500 about 190 
miles from Detroit.

At Benton Harbor, a city of 
19,000 in southeastern Lower 
Michigan, groups of Negro teen
agers looted a grocery store and 
damaged four other business 
places. Police arrested four.

A fire bomb police said was 
tossed froni' a group of Negro 
youths caused $100,000 damage 
Tuesday night to an apartment 
building under construction at 
Mount Clemens, 21 miles north 
of Detroit. Another fire caused 
$20,000 damage to a race-track 
garage at the city of 21,000.

At Saginaw, a member of 
United Power, a gross-roots civ-

•The,

charged Brown with 
arson at Cambridge.

The FB I said Brown would be 
arraigned by a U.S. commis
sioner ta Alexandria, Va., im- 
toedlately.'

Brown spoke to a Crowd of 4- 
00 in Cambridge for 46 minutes 
Monday night. About an hour

inciting While committees discussed 
hearings rad action on ratiriot- 
ing rad inquiry meeisures, Dem-

cused Republican leaders of 
“ playing politics" in issuing a 
Republican Policy Coordinating H rights group, declared. 
Committee statement saying 
Johnson had failed to cope with 
the problem of civil disorders.

Amid an eruption of charges 
and counter charges, Johnson 
met with Senate Republican

(See Page Sixteen)

ocrats and Republicans accused Leader Everett M. Dirksen, dls-
each other of trying to reap po 
Utical advratage out of the 
bloody destruction to Detroit 
rad other urban aresM.

Controversy boiled up TUes<
later 1,000 Negroes rioted for ®''®*‘, whether President

— 'ro___ _____  .  ̂ .TnhnBilln a/iftaH 4mJohnson acted quickly enough to 
sending federfd troops into De
troit’s stricken areas and 
whether Republictins were play
ing politics to iiccuslng Johnson 
of f£iiUng to de£d adequately

two hours, rad a fire spread 
along two blocks of Pine Street, 
destroying about a dozen build
ings.

Brown was named Tuesday ta 
state w£irrrats charging him .. 
with inciting a riot rad "cqun- 
roitog rad procuring the burn- ”  ’ '  "

of the Pine Street Elemen- 
tery Schools.”
■-i ifwo civil rijg^ta leadeia from 
Baltimore £ire touring the r to f 
area te (^tacuss the situation

Sen. Robert P. Grlffto, R- 
Mich., told the Senate there had 
been an /Unfortunate delay”  
between the time federal troops 
arrived ui. Michigan emd when 
they were ordered lijto the

with Gen. George H . Gelston, ®teeets. He said to that period 
commander of Maryland’s Na- ad<Httenal lives were lost and

property destroyed.
I Democra(Seer Page Sixteen) House I Democratic Leader

cussed "every angle" of multi
ple-city rioting and gave no In
dication of whether he favors a 
congressional Investigation.

This' was Dirksen’s report as 
he offered a resolution to set up 
a  Senate-House committee of 10 
to inquire into the root causes of 
civil disorder and to reconi- 
mend congressional action te 
curb further outbreaks. ■

Dirksen supported the GOP 
C^rdinattog Committee state- 
ment Monday but said it wasn’t 
discussed in his meeting with 
thq President.

Despite disavowals, there was 
obvious backstage maneuvering 
between Democrats rad Repub
licans to shift the onus for street 
violence on to the other party.

(See Fage Sixteen)

Bulletin
SOLO S IO O P SOUGHT

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  TWo 
Coast Guard cutters searched 
the Atlantic today for the 
skipper of a sloop attempting 
a solo sail to Engloiul who 
reported ftodtog the shark- 
eaten remains of a body 
with a bullet wound to the 
head. Clifton Tatro, 44, a 

' Massapequa, N.Y., EngUsll 
teacher, left Long b lond 
Monday in an attempt to sail 
to Plymouth, Englrad. The 
Coast Guard, imable to learn 
his e.vaet location, sent out 
the cutter Point Wells from 
Montaiik Point, Long Island, 
and the cutter Xtagle from 
Xeiv London, Conn.
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Straw Hat Toppers - —
A udiences A lm ost Ruined  

B etty Whitens P erform a n ce
BOSTON (AP)—T(^per« from 

the New Hhigland straw hat 
circuit:-

New England tans of televi
sion personality Betty White 
who flocked to see her in “ Any 
Wednesday”  at playhouses in 
Skoadiegan and Kennebunkport, 
Katoe, and Dennis, Mass., al
most didn’t get the chance.

Earlier this year she appeared 
with her husband, television 
game show host Allen Ludden, 
in a road company version of 
the comedy, about a tycoon with 
a girl friend he visits Wednes
days.

Ludden played the tycoon and 
she played his wife, but audi
ences “ resisted so strongly”  
any implication that Alien might 
be cheating on Betty that it 
“ took the fun out of doing the 
show,”  she said.

Although she found the wife’s 
part a “ delightful role to do,”  
she said she hadn’t planned to 
play it any more and was per
suaded to make the New Eng
land tour adien Franklin Cover, 
who played the tycoon for a 
time on Broadway, was signed 
for the role in the New England 
production.

Ludden and Miss White, whose 
courtship blossomed while they

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R 3 E S T  F A M I L V  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

I n d S a w r O a y -

STUNNING SHELLS IN 
HELANCA* STRETCH 

NYLON OR 100% ACRYLIC

hurry,
the

price
isso
low!

comp, 
value 2.98

At this tempting price, com e in todayl 
They’re not the usual shells—the 
Helanca* stretch nylons have a novelty 
rib effect with contrasting yoke . . . the 
100* acrylics come in lovely openwork 
design, have jewel necklines . . . both 
in whites, brights, beautiful pastels. 
Misses’ sizes 34 to 40.

CHARGE IT WITH
. A A A

> < c o c
lumoNai.

were on tour with another show, 
will be appearing together again 
next, week at Atlanta, Oa., in 
“ Quys and Dolte."

Problem Solved
At last,̂  oAe of the summer 

tent theaters seems to have 
overcome most of the acoustics 
problem that has plagued its 
presentations of Broadway mus
icals. t

The first real test %t the aug
mented sound system at the 
Warwick, R.I., Musical ’Theater 
came last week with “ On a 
d e a r  Day You Can See For
ever,”  its first musical presen
tation this season.

John Raitt, with his booming 
voice, and Marcia Rodd, aided 
by a wireless chest microphone, 
were consistently able to be 
heard clearly, and actors in 
secondary roles were generally 
audible.

General Manager Buster Bon- 
off said new speakers installed 
under the balcony for patrons in 
rear ground floor seats, plus 
speakers added for balcony 
patrons have distributed stage 
dialogue better. ’The system 
uses a cluster of $500 mikes at 
center stage and $450 mikes 
ringing the perimeter that were 
installed last year.

No longer really a “ tent,”  ex
cept for the canvas that can be 
rolled down to cover its sides, 
the„, theater now has a perma
nent roof supported by steel 
girders, and has added the bal
cony, built much like the upper 
level of a stadium.

Sleeper Mystery?
Could Agatha ChrlsUe’s “ Un

expected Guest”  be a sleeper 
mystery favorite for American 
audiences?

’The play, presented in London 
during the late 1950s but never 
widely produced in the United 
States, drew an enthusiastic re
ception when it was offered by 
the Merry - Go - Round ’Theater 
compsiny that sets up summers 
in Town Hall at, Sturbridge, 
Mass.

“ Usually the mysteries don’t 
draw that well,”  said actress - 
manager Elaine BuUis - Orms, 
“ but our attendance for this 
show was very good and people 
were talking about it all over 
town.”

Demanding Role
Julie Harris, who first came 

to fame as a lonely 12-year-old 
girl in “ Member of the Wed
ding,”  is tackling one of the 
theater's most demanding roles 
in a summer tour as Blanche 
Dubois in Tennessee Williams' 
“ A Streetcar Named Desire.”

The Falmouth, Mass., Play
house, presenting the show this 
week in an exclusive New Eng
land engagement, reports that 
New York producers arc urging 
Miss Harris to bring "Street
car”  back to Broadway as a 
winter revival.

/Sheinwold on Bridge
O  i a i l i p d  /V c w . -n iA IN '.Y O im  SON south dealer

iSHirASHIkCTOKf

the 
News

IWASHIKCTONI

FARIIIN8T0N SOUTH WINDSOR
h ;  A t R t. 117 (PlaU vlU e A ve.) 
r  B ento 9 (S eott Swam p B d.)

R oute 5
Ob  E ast H artford Tow n Line

ir f  F or Ttss B ig  M aa la  Y ear F am ily, V lolt Our B ig  M an’s  Shop 
B 'i.. la  BstUa, Co m .
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A P  Neiwsfestnrw 
By ex n  KROiNffiH

George Washington la first 
in war, finft In peace and fitvt 
in the numtier o f complelnits 
concerning hia portrait on a 
U.S. atamp.

Hie complaints about the 5- 
center, issued February 1966, 
have been in much large num
bers that the Ptost Office De
partment has decided to  issue 
a “ refined” version on Nov. 17.

Tt has been obidous from its 
initial issuance that the stamp, 
bearing a likeness of Washing
ton based on a portrait by 
Rembrandt Peale, needed a  bit 
o f a face lifting. Some said the 
Father o f his Country needed a 
dhave and appeared to have 
warts on his face. Other com
ments, perhaps leas kind, call
ed him “prune 'face” and “sour 
old maiL” Someone In Cleve
land speculated that the Presi
dent’s  Stem mouth indicated 
denture discomfort.

It is true that the Post Office 
Deparbnent usually receives a 
flurry o f complaints each time 
it issues a new George 'Wlash- 
ington stamp unless It repro
duces the familiar portrait by 
Gilbert Stuart—which appears 
on the dollar bill.

’The Peale portrait is an au
thentic likeness o f Washlngion 
which currently hangs in Vice 
President Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s office. But, postal au
thorities attribute the grizzly 
face on the 1966 stamp to 
“complications in the engra'vlng 
process.”  ’Therefore, Washing
ton will be given a dean shave 
and a facial uplifting on the 
new Stamp to be printed in the 
same blue as the condemned 
one.

It might be noted that the 
Bureau of Eng^ravlng and 
Printing, not wishing to waste 
money or “ lose face”  will con
tinue to supply the original 
version o f  the stamp until its 
stocks are exhausted.

First-day ceremonies for the 
new stamp will be held Nov. 
17 dn New York City In con
nection with the American 
Stamp Dealers Association Na
tional Postage Stamp Show.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations are reminded to 
mark their calendars now so 
that they may send addressed 
envelopes, together with- remit
tance to cover the cost of the 
stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, New York, N. Y. 
10001, prior to Nov. 17. ’The en
velope to the Postmaster 
should be endorsed “ First-Day 
Covers 5-cent George Wash
ington Stamp.”

TRAIN T01IB SON 
rar BIOBT HABITS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
What riiould you aay when 

your 16-year-old eon stands on 
one foot and asks haltingly how 
to get along in the outside 
world? ’This is no time for fairy 
tales about the birds and the 
bees. Give it to him straight: 
“ Son, don’t form any good 
habits.”

Opening lead — t̂wo of spades
When today’s hand was play

ed, East was a 50-year<dd boy 
with all the good habits. He 
played third-hand high at the 
first trick, losing the king to 
the ace of spades. Declarer 
tried the heart finesse, losing 
to the king, and now East didn’t 
know what to do. Did West 
have the queen of spades or 
an ace?

East scratched his head (an
other of his good habits) and 
led a spade. South took the 
queen of spades, drew trumps 
and ran the clubs to get rid 
of his losing diamond. It was 
better than going down one.

Early Discovery
A well-brought up East would 

play the jack of spades at the 
first trick. West would not lead 
low from the ace of spades but 
might hold the queen... When 
South can capture the jack of 
spades with the queen at the 
first trick Blast knows at once 
that his side cannot win a spade 
trick.

South loses the heart finesse 
to the king, and East must 
guess which ace his partner 
holds. If East h ^  all the good 
habits, he leads up to dum
my’s weakness. Clubs are 
weaker than diamonds, so 
East returns a club — and 
South makes the slam.

Your son and mine would 
work it out. South has four 
cards in the minor suits. If he 
has a losing club, he cannot 
get rid of it by taking his max
imum of three diamond tricks. 
But if South has a ' losing dla-

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH
♦  93 

A 7 6 2
0  K Q  10
♦  Q J 9 5

WEST EAST
A 1 0 8 6 2  A  K J 7 4
C? 8 <5 K 5
O A 8 7 3  O J 9 5 4 2
A  7 6 3  2 A  84

SOUTH 
A  A Q 5  
^  Q J 1 0 9 4 3
O 6
A  A K  10

West ’ North East
Pass 3 Pass
Pass 5 O Pass 
A ll Pass
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TheTam ing  
O f The Shrew
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Sooth 
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4 NT
6 <0
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mond he can get rid of it by 
taking four club tricks.

West’s ace is sure to take a 
trick if East returns a dia
mond. —no matter which ace 
West has, but West may lose 
his ace if East returns a club. 
Down with good habits!

Dally Question
Partner opens with <me heart 

and the next player passes. Ton 
hold: Spades, 10-8-0-S; Hearts, 
8; Diamonds, A-8-7-S; Clubs, 7- 
C-S-2.

What do yon say?
Answer: Pass. You would 

respond to one of any other 
suit since then your singleton 
would be am asset. ’The single- 
ton heart is a liability when 
partner bids hearts, and 4 
points are not enough for a re
sponse.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.
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IVIEADOWS“i ‘
Dick Van Dyke 
Debbie Reynolds 
—  In Color —
"DIVORCE
AH4ERICAN

STYLE"
Plus In Color 

“ Night o f the Generals”

HSRIfORD SPRINCflilD UPRESSWAV 
RIS.5A i  91 North -  HARTFORD

The Clark’s
28 North St. • Tel. 423-9001

W ILLIM AN TIC
Always on Sunday . . . din
ner at ’The Clark’s is a 
memorable experience . . . 
s  tradition among^a number 
of knowledgeable diners for 
19 years.
How time 'files! And here 
comes a fresh new Sunday. 
Shall we save you a table?

OPEN EVERY DAY
“Fare with a Flair”

TREjmiEEAST

Deadline Set 
On Primary
Mrs. Grace Pringle, Republi

can registrar who is now vaca
tioning, issued a statement con
cerning regulations for a prim
ary, should one occur during 
her absence.

‘ "The deadline for an appli
cation for a primary is July 
31,”  Mrs. Pringle said, “ and 
anyone wishing to file for that 
purpose must submit the appli
cation no later than that date.

“ All necessary paper work 
will be handled by the town 
clerk, Mrs. Margaret Dilworth, 
and the deputy registrar, Mrs. 
Clarence Jeffries. ’The applica,- 
tion may be obtained at the 
town clerk’s office.’ ’ 

htrs. Pringle added that the 
next voter-making session will 
be held Aug. 26 from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. in Yeomans Hall with a 
final session on Sept. 9 from 1 
to 8 p.m.

Antique Shop Opens
A new antique and ĝ ift shop, 

’The Harvest Barn, opened for 
business Sunday on the corner 
of Whitney Rd. and Rt. 6.

Mrs. Olive Budzinski and her 
son Greg, 19, added a two-story 
structure to their home with 
Greg doing the carpentry and 
Mrs. Budzinski the painting, 

Greg is a graduate of Wind
ham Technical School and is a 
state apprentice in cabinet 
work.

Poland has issued a set of 
pre —Olympic Games stamps 
consisting of eight desig^is. De
picted are athletes in action — 
men’s 100 meter race, horse 
jumping, women's 400 meter 
relay, weight lifting, men’s 

. hurdles, gymnastics, high 
jump, boxing. A souvenir sheet 
featuring a stamp with a nm- 
ner and the five-iing Olympic 
symbol atop the sheet, also 
was issued.

m Acres of Free Parking 
Comfortably 

Air-Conditioned
W OW !!

P  HELD OYER 
lip 5Hi Smosli
Tint IMb r Ii !

i  ’"s D ir ty
p  D o H e n '

Fanners Given Credit
WASHINGTON—M o r e  than 

77,600 loans, totaling $524,953,- 
000, were made to farmers in 
1966 under the Farmers Home 
Administration’s credit pro- 
giram. The funds were used to 
buy, enlarge or develop farms, 
refinance debts, make needed 
adjustments or pay operating 
costs.

P .

Starring 
Lee Marvin 

Ernest Borgnlne 
Charles Bronson 
M at DaUy 1:30 
E\'es. 6:00-9:00 

Sat.-Son. 2:15-5:20 
8:50

Children Under 12 Free! 
Elvis 8:50

“Hard 'Hmes”  10:30 
HIS NEWEST, HIS BEST

itiSig DOUBLE the 
romance... 
thesongs- 
theactionl 
when

TWo U B L ^
hi PIUm HTM  MITMCMMI

■■■HNMifrom MaMMMMNHNl
Color Companion Feature

Starts Wed.—John Wayne 
“W AR WAGON”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia Carlson tel. 228-8224.

CASUCHT
The Bright Light of Down
town Manchester at 30 Oak 
Street.

COULD IT BE 
K I N G - S I Z E  
COCKTAILS?

BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHEONS 

SERVED DAILY 
from 95e

Complete Dinners 
Nlghtiy From 6 P.M.

LY
IE

C l
•UR C O N D In O .'J E P

BURNSIDE
II ’ • : r J.

GLEN H AVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP
BOLTON, CONN.

Openings 
Sfill Available

Third Period —  July 24— Aug. 4 
Fourth Period —  Aug. 7— Aug. IB

For Further Information Call:
> Camp Secretary, Day or Evening, Hartford 568-6179 

Gemp Director, Evenings, Hartford 2SS-7626
Or

Camp Site, Bolton, 9:00-8:30 P.M.—649-8287 
Free Brochures available at Naaalll Arms Company, Krause 
Greenhouse, Hobby Shoppe, Mancheater, and Herdlc’s Crafts 
and Hlbby Shop, Bo|^,^Pharm acy, and Jackson’s Market 
In Wapping.

TOHITE! TONITE!

if^KULA-MULLIGANp

The yearie #1 beat seller 
pidu you up and 

never lets you down.
W ' I >1 XW LF 1 t * l L J U L . I O r t l  6  rTBQUCw

jUPTHeooiifrt I ^srauRcasG
lA ndcw A niiiY iH M r

I denms
JMMONhdsgNitr tduiWMpr
BEL I W M A N -TA D  MOSEL * 
ALAN Js RW(ULA- ROBERT MULLIGAN

TO P CO-HIT A LSO  IN  TECHNICOLOR 
—  A LSO  A  B E ST S E L L E R —  

GEORGE M A H A RIS— E A R L  H O LLIM AN  
“ A  C O V E N A N T W ITH  D E A TH ”

COMf ORTABLY AIR COND/l/ONtO

. A i«aSTANLEY
WARNER ^  ^

TtL 643-7»32 FBK PARKING 6IHCH 8T,I«AR iFTHIATM 
Screened 1:80-6:30-9:00 ★  Safc-flun. l:80-4:Oe-6:*6-9tOe

“H e y ,
g e d a lo a d a d is !

H i,  te a ch !”

The welcoming committee for Sylvia Barrett, 
brand naw teacher at Coolidge High School.

« PAKULA "MULLIGAN soductoi

s ia is
The year's#! pD best seller picks you up and never lets you dovm.

Starring Academy Award Winner

SANDYDENNIS HMswHMR
cictM juM soootu wot

HECKART- WHITE • STAPLETON ■ BOOKE • POOLE
mocm:io6t e«ecc»tc#» ________ __ _ .
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Extra Attraction: “ WHERE IN THE WORLD”

Coming: Soon —  with Julie Andrews

b

ONE BIG ENTERTAINMENT!

I N

My Name Is
A L Y C E

/ went'from
Size  13

Down fo
Size  7

Come in and see 
* what 30 days 

can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

For FREE Figure 
Analysis and FREE 
Counseling freiA a

PATRICIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRADUATE

iN JUST 30 DAYS 
YOU CAN  BE 

2 SIZES SMALLER

Prices From
* 8 . 5 0

Per Month

Ask For ALYCE

Mon. Thru Fri.
9 A Jd. to 9 PJ«.

Sat. 9 AJH. to 4 PJH.
(Except My Lunch Bieak)

PATTI.WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

629 Main St., Manchestor 
Phme 647-9949

)t
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Ottawa Reception Uncertain

Pearson Rebukes DeGaulle ^ 
For Separatist Speeches ^

H arm onizing, hy the Old Lakefront
Meixihera of the.Hai*tford Chapter of SPEBSQSA, the grroup 
decHcated to the barbersfhop singing, gathered last night by 
the lakefront property of Russell Wheeler Jr. in Columbia 
and sang and sang. While four members maneuvered IhrougJi

tricky harmonizing, others gathered around them to pro
vide encoureigement and wait their turn. The singing, at- 
'tended by 'friends o f 'the ’Wheflers, went on well Into the 
night. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

^outh Windsor
I      -' " 't----------------------

|400 Applications R eported  
\ F or Local Teaching Jobs

Town Reports 
99.5 Per Cent 
Tax Collection

OTTAWA (AP) — An uncer
tain reception awaited Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle in Cana
da’s capital today following a 
rebuke from Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson and mounting 
protests over his support for 
Quebec separatists.

De Gaulle was scheduled to 
arrive by train late today for a 
round of banquets and recep
tions concluding his controver
sial five-day tour that ends 

 ̂ Thursday night when he flies 
(\J:ome.

The 76-year-old French leader 
gave fio sign he was concerned 
by the furor he caused by shout
ing the separatist rallying cry, 
“ Long live Free Quebec!”  to a 
wildly cheering Frencti-Canadi- 
an crowd in Montreal Monday.

Adding new fuel to the 
dispute, De Gaulle declared at a 
dinner Tuesday night in Mon
treal. he “ will rejoice profound
ly”  if his visit has been “ useful”  
to the French-speaking citizens 
of Quebec Province, where a 
militant minority demands 
secession of the province from 
the English-speaking Vest of 
Canada.

A few hours earlier Pearson 
accused De Gaulle of encourag-

_______________________________ _ ing “ the small minority of our
. . population whose aim is to de- 

estimated, $1.- CJanadA”  After an emer
gency meeting with his Cabinet,

ceived in Quebec and that Cana
dians “ attach the greatest im
portance to our friendship with . 
the French people.”

“ It has been, and remeilns, 
the strong purpose of the gov
ernment of Caitada to foster 
that friendship,'.’ he said.

“ I hope that my discussions 
later this week with Gen. de 
Gaulle Will demonstrate that 
this purpose is one which he 
shares."

Pre-Season Sale 
ODD DYE LOTS 

DISGONTIMIED YARNS 

TABLECLOTHS - PILLOWCASES 

CREWEL - NEEDLEPOINT

Savings

Rail Equipment Costly
CHICAGO — American rail

roads spent $1,953,000,(X)0 on 
c&pltai Improvements in 1966, 
bringing to $23 billion the post
war bill for rebuilding the lines. 
Expenditures of about $1.5 bil
lion are forecast for 1967.

Up To 50%

t i e i i h 's

K N IT T E R 'S  W O R L D
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

OPEN THURSDAY NITE TILL 9 P.M.

3Jc 2]5f3fSISJSJ3U3ffiOJ3I3IBI3*̂

Com plete Home Furnishings Since 1899!
Open 6 Days Every Week — 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Thursday and Friday Nights till 9:00

Students ,at the respective 
schools enrolled in ninth grade 
Latin, Spanish and leaving the

Manchester Collector of Reve
nue Ernest Machell has report
ed that his office collected 99.5 
per cent of estimated property 

East taxes. Interest and lien fees for 
Man- the fiscal year ending Jime 30.

Of $7,679,539 estimated from 
that source, all but $36,898 was 

The total number of students by the end of the year, he re-

Revenue to the 1966-67 Gen-

99.6 per cent of estimates.
In categories other than prop

erty taxes, he reported the fol
lowing :

Fines, Licenses and Permits 
—$83,500 estimated, $85,100 col-

•

Ja  rqtort dn teadher recruit- 
nleiit presented by WlHlam Per
ry, aslrtamt superintendent of

3hools, to  the board o f educa- town system to attend 
>n Tasit night khows a total o f Catholic High School in 

niore than 400 applications to Chester total 46 students for both 
tfach In the town school sys- schools. 
t|m.

liPerry 8ald more than 190 in toe ninth grade language ported. 
lAlters of Inquiry have been re- program with no eighth grade

b a ck ^ u n d  from“ airsources w7s
1|0 teachers have visited the show 17 in the Spanish classes, 
apminUtratlon offices and seven in Latin classes and five 
ti|ur0d the town schools. in 'French clase.

•During toe recrultn\ent pro- Teacher recommendations for 
g|am headed by Perry, more the 78 students in the eighth 
than 40 colleges and univer- grade French program at toe 
Sj^es were visited with cor- Wapping School indicate 33 rec- jected 
raspondence entered Into with ommended for French I, 19 for 
1 ^  colleges and universities. French 1.5 and 4 for French H. 

addition to numeixius tele- Some 22 students were not rec- 
lione conversations with ap- ommended for French in Grade 
acants, colleges and refer- nine.
Ices, some 700 brochures on The figures for toe Ellsworth 

t ^  South Windsor school .sys- teacher recommendations are 
ty n  have been distributed to not available at this time due 
cfcdldates for teaching posts to vacation schedules.

In +iio ova l ^ r d  approved b l H s ^  Miscellaneous. I n v e s t m e n t
Earnings and Sale of Town-were Invitea to Soutn for axibnlnlstratlve costs; $5,372 ®

l^ d s o r  on June 17 to familiar- for toe elementary schools, and 
1 »  themselves with the town $3,914 for toe high school.
aad- secure living quarters and ----------
ptssrtble room mates. Several Manchester Evening Herald
tochers, under the sponsorship gouth Windsor correspondent, 
o i  the South Windsor Educa- Ann Lyons, teL 644-8582.
tibnal Association, donated _________________
tl!(elr time and the use o f their 
automebUes to  make this visit 
successful.

Srhe program was the third 
nual event condqcted with

help Of SWEA.
■ total o f 68 new teachers 

ve been hired for the coming 
[loql year. A  breakdown
r-vs 44 elementary teachers,
lasAgred to the middle school right of police to stop a

572,810 collected 
Year-end receipts to other 

funds reported are: Water 
Ftmd, $402,742 estimated, $408,- 
664 collected; Sewer Fund, 
$258,210 estimated, $262,717 col
lected; Fire District Fund, 
$526,147 estimated, $527,349 col
lected; Dog License Fimd, $13,- 
000 estimated, $14,879 collected; 
and Special Downtown Taxing 
District Fund, $25,500 estimated, 
$25,932 collected.

Road Is Still Usable
The Appian Way, built be

fore 303 B.C. from Rome 
southward to the sea, was eo 
durably constructed that to
day, more than 2,000 years la
ter. it can s fll be used for 
heavy traffic.

JAILED IN SHOOTING
HARTFORD (AP) — A 28- 

year-old father of four was 
jailed Tuesday for six months 
for shooting another man.

• Superior Court Judge Leo 
Parskey sentenced Willie S. 
Campbell, 28, of Hartford to one 
year on counts of aggravated as
sault and carrying a dangerous 
wcapo -, Ecntencc: to be sus
pended after six months.

Police said Campbell used a 
shotgun on Willie Rogers, 30, of 
HartTord May 17 because of 

Education Current jealously. Campbell was first 
$26,800 estimated, char,^cd with assault with Intent 

to commit murder but he was 
later allowed to plead guilty to 
the lesser charges.

Current Services—$102,200 es
timated, $100,128 collected.

State of Connecticut Assist
ance for Welfare, Libraries and 
Street Lighting—$24,020 estimat
ed, $15,608 collected.

Other Agencies—$52,643 esti
mated, $45,413 collected.

Other Revenues, including

Owned Land—$289,609 estimat
ed, $227,423 collected.

Board of 
Services —
$59,935 collected.

State of Connecticut Educa
tional and Constmctlon Assis-

the prime minister said these 
statements by .the French presi
dent “ are unacceptable to the 
Canadian people and its govern
ment.”

“ Canada will remain united 
and will reject any effort to de
stroy her unity,”  Pearson de
clared.”  Then he pointedly re
ferred to De Gaulle’s statement 
that his reception In Montreal 
gave him the same feeling he 
had during the liberation of 
France.

“ Canadians do not need to be 
liberated,”  said Pearson. “ In
deed, many thousands of Cana
dians gave their lives in two 
world wars In the liberation of 
Finance and other European 
countries.’ ’

Pearson tempered his rebuke 
by saying he was sure Canadi
ans were pleased at the warm 
welcome De Gaulle had re-

GHAROE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W tleom* Har*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Police Checks 
On M otoris ts  

Backed by Judge
HARTFORD (AP) — A Su

perior Court judge has upheld

lee and 12 higb school 
Julty members.

the total, 23 are experi- 
ted teachers while 45 have no 

erience. Some .35. colleges, 
universities are represented 

I the new teachers, 
lille no vacancies exist for 

iilar classroom teachers,
. iir positions remain open. 

T ^ y  are: One psycholof^cal 
eftimlner, one speech teacher, 
oi

driver and check his license and 
registration.

A ruling Tuesday by Judge 
Leo Parskey Involved the case 
of Charles Anderson of Hart
ford, charged with breaking and 
entering with criminal intent in 
connection with a burglary May 
12 at the Hartford Stamp and 
Coin Co.

Defense Counsel John Byrne 
rem ^ial reading teacher contended that the stop-and- 

the middle school grades search procedure used in Ander- 
one social worker. son’s arrest was unconsUtuUon-

ew classroom teachers hired »!•
newly established positions Police said Anderson was a 

iude two elementary, four passenger in a car driven by 
school and four middle Saverio Cobuzzl of New Britain 

il teachers. which made three passes
e high school teachers hlr- through downtown Hartford on 

are science, math, English the night of the robbery and 
1 Spanish teachers while the attracted the attention of a 
Idle school teachers are Hartford policeman.
,th, social studies, EngUsh pollcetnan w a s

science teacW ^. making a license check he no-
 ̂ 5CW t e a ^ ^  hired include ^ ^  ^y^

teacher of • the petoeptually gjoygg and wire cutters in the
bsMik seat of the car. The police
man noted the license number 
and allowed the driver to pro
ceed.

Later the  ̂ policeman learned 
of the coin company robbery

ndicapped for all schools, vo- 
Instrumenttil for the ele- 

ntary schools and guidance, 
lOlsdek 7 and 8.

ilao hired for the middle 
s( iool Grades 7 and 8 afe a
h( nem aki^  Jeacher, « b r ^ .  ^  yce cars
w Jal m i^ c , art and Industrial ^  ^  ^okout for the Co-

teachers.
>f the total of 71 new teachers buzz! car.

. . . .  , . ___ . Police stopped Uie car on In-W ed. replacements a c c ^ t  for ^
50 posl^ns and ^  y^  ̂ ^
“  * * tools. Since a search warrant

had «>t been Issued. poUce did 
.hnw« not make any arrekt.fu l l e r  braakdOTm sh ow  y, yjg defense at-

replaoements at the high .

tinlon remiires Parskey denied the motion at- 
^ I k c e m S t  poriUons

le Wapping Is Usted with the state stop-and-search law.

O FOliND ON TRAIN
°  ^ rm a n y  <AP) -

In Frencli Program A time bomb was dlswvered
>erry also presented a report aboard an ^ M - M ^ c h  ex

on the French program in the P^ess after it imd crossed 
eU mentary schools to the from  Austria into West Germa- 
bo ird. Figures show a total of «y  with about 600 passengers, 
78 ituderS in the eighth grade P«^ce reported T u ^ y .  
at Wapping School enrofied In A conductor hurled the bomb, 
to  program aqd 62 at p a c k ^  hj a d e fe a s e  out a
Ea iworth lii September of 1966. wtadow. It «Md not explode 

( < these studOTte, M at Wap- Dr. Hans Schneider, president 
tel r were emoUed in toe ninth ot the Bavarian state poUce, 
n L  French program as of said that in the toUet where the 
Be tember 1967 with the^cor- bomb w m  f o ^ d  in v e i^ t o r s  
rei figure at Ellsworth also found handbills printed in a

27. Slavic language.

Sears Repeat Offer

1 1 x 1 4  P O R T R A I T
IN

GOLDENTONE
.............

LAST 3 DAYS
O F FE R  EN D S SA TU R D A Y

A ,  .A

-_Ji_____ '.

plus 50c per family for 
mailing, packing, insurance

GOLDENTONE . . J Septa and 
White, a process designed to 
enhance your chUtPs warm and 
natural features.

NatnraUy there i i  no obligation to bay 
additional portraits. However, additioiud 
portraita in many aiaei and itylet are 
available at onr reaaonably low prices to 
fit yonr family needs.

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
•^(kwapa token at 99f per child e' Choice o f one portrait from  all pooet

e No appoinUnrat necessary
. Photographer Availiahie DaRy 10 to 8 P.M.

Saturday JO AJd. to 4:30 PJH.

Sears
■ *K6tao6w x y  giro e g

Mancheater Shopping Plorliade 
W eot Middle Tpke.—643-1581

Open M oo. thm  Sat. 
t :M  A JL  to 9 PJH.

1445 New Britala AVeane 
W eot H artford—688-1696

Open Mon. thru Sot. 
8:80 AJM. to  9 PJML

"You’re kiddii^I...
*69" Sealy value fbr

full or twin 
aach piece

You heard right!
Mam, we kid you not! During our once-a:year Sealy Golden 
Sleep Sale only $49.95 buys the s,ame1ine features used in 
the $69.95 Sealy Rest Luxury mattress. Only the quilting is 
new. Cover, coils, Golden Edge borjders—a// $69.9& quality! 
We're serious ... try it!

Supreme Quilt Maid only ’49^^

2
6

J

$5 Per Month

H A V E  YOU  TR IE D  K E IT H ’S “ ONE-STOP SH O PPIN G ?”

o We’ll Come to Your Home to Adviae 
You!

e We Have Terms To Plemoe Everyone!

a A ll Purchaoes Inapectod Boitoie De
livery!

a ALL Financing Is Done by Keith’s !

Keith’s Is Delightfully Air-Conditioned For Your Shopping Comfort

e i i h  F u r n i t u r e

1 n  V M  A l  N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

O^MMlte the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (^ u th  End) Main Street 
. . . For FYiendiy Service, Phone 643-4159 . . .

★  Ample Parking Front Of Store, Or In Lot Next To. Our Store ★  
BBHmtBiiaiaiqmBium^
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Church Distributes Food 
To Detroit Riot Victims

DETROIT (AP) — Th« old 
Negro man carried a burlap bag 
over his bent shoulders. He 
worked his way to the Iront of 
the line at the church on 12th 
Street.

“I want some milk," he said, 
his hand clenching the bag as 
though it might escape. ^

The food line stretched out the 
door and onto the lawn. A wom
an in a yellow blouse and khaki 
men’s trousers held a large, 
pink shopping bag. A boy, about 
7, pulled a red wagon with an 
empty basket and cardboard 
box in it. Others in the line 
clutched cardboard boxes or 
brown paper bags.

“We got the idea laist night,” 
said the Rev. Robert L. Potts, 
chairman of the Virginia Park 
Rehabilitation Project which 
had collected food to dispense to 
residents of Detroit’s West Side,

the area hit hsurdest by rioting 
that had killed more than a 
score and injured hundreds.

These were the other victims 
of the violence and plunder that 

.had turned block after block of 
the West Side into smoking 
ruins and wrecked stores, gap
ing emptily, -windows shattered 
and smashed, shelves cleaned 
off or cluttered amid litter and 
debris.

They lived in the tenements, 
apartments and houses off 12th 
Street. “We didn’t bum einy- 
thing,” a woman said. But now 
there were no nearby gfrocery 
store's left to provide food. Many 
families feared to travel far or 
had little gasoline left because 
of travel restrictions and shut
down service stations.

Long stretches of Grand Riv
er, 12th and 14th streets lay 
raw, stretches of incredible de
struction, fingers of litter and

Petition Coming on Merger
Johnson Will Be Asked 
To Help Save Railroad

GREENWICH (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson will soon be urged 
to unite federal agencies and ex
pedite the litigation-snarled 
Penn-Central rail merger, ten
tatively set to include the bank
rupt New Haven Railroad.

Commuters and businessmen 
are being asked to sign a peti
tion to be sent to the President.
Elxistence of the petition was 
revealed Tuesday night at a 
public address by a new Haven 
officer.

Richard Joyce Smith, chair
man of the New Haven’s board 
of trustees, discussed the New 
Haven’s increasingly gloomy 
survival prospects during a 
meeting sponsored by the 
Greenwich Chamber of Com
merce.

After Smith’s talk, Haynes B.
Johnson, president of a com
muter ĝ roup from Connecticut’s 
Fairfield County and New 
York’s Westchester (bounty, pre
sented the petition to approxi
mately 100 persons at the meet
ing.

The commuters’ group. United 
Communities for Railroad Ac
tion, was established about 2 
years ago to support continued 
operation by the New Haven.

Johnson said the petition will 
be sent to President Johnson 
soon. It says there is “consid
erable lack of coordination, if 
not outright disagreement, ex
isting among various federal 
agencies.”

Cited by the petition are the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, the Department of Justice, 
the Department of Transporta
tion, the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development and 
the Post Office Department.

The railroad has been in re
ceivership since 1961.

Efforts to include it in the pro
posed Penn-Centred merger 
have hinged on how soon the 
merger can be effected. A mas
sive tangle of lawsuits has been 
thrown up to stop or delay the 
merger.

According to the petition,
“there is strong likelihood that 
the trustees will be forced to 
discontinue service. by the end

of this year if the Penn-Central 
railroad merger is not consum
mated and the New Haven 
merged into the Penn-Central.”

Connecticut’s economic health 
depends on the continuation of 
the New Haven’s passenger and 
freight services, the petition 
contends.

It urges the President “and 
his representatives” to coordi
nate the activities of the various 
federal agencies so the merger 
can be expedited.

During his talk. Smith said 
he was optimistic that the pro
posed merger will eventually be 
approved, but he warned that 
if the merger does not take 
place soon the line would be 
forced into “drastic” action.

“We are in the last crisis of 
the railroad,” Smith said.

The line’s available capital 
will probably reach an absolute 
low by the end of September, 
forcing the trustees to recom
mend shutting down the line. 
Smith said.

If prospects for an early mer
ger look good. Smith said, then 
the railroad would probably be 
able to hold off its creditors and 
even borrow money, “possibly 
from the state of Connecticut.”

But if the prospects indicate 
a delay of several months. 
Smith said, then “the state and 
the (federal) grovemment will 
have to decide if they are ■will
ing to undertake the primary ob
ligation of service in southern 
New England and foot the bill 
for an indefinite period.”

UNANIMOUS BACKING
WASHINGTON (AP)—All six 

of Connecticut’s congressmen 
supported an amendment of
fered by Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, 
D-Conn., to delete from the pub
lic works appropriations bill $1.7 
million in planning money for 
the Dickey-Llncoln public hydro
electric power project in Maine.

Democrats Emilio Q. Daddar- 
lo, William L. St. Onge, Donald 
J. Ihvin and John S. Monagan 
and Republican Thomas J. Mes- 
kill joined Giaimo Tuesday in 
voting for his amendment, 
adopted on a roll-call vote of 233 
to 169.

rubble, upduldering hulks, shat
tered

“They’re going to really suf' 
fe'r after this,” ' said a' Negro 
woman, Mrs. Milton Jones, 
neatly dressed in shorts and 
blouse. She stood outside the 
church. “Stealing, breaking into 
stores,” she went on, surveying 
the littered street.

“Innocent people are the ones 
that are suffering.”

Sixteen-year-old Louise Col
lins nodded agreement.

“I saw them breaking into the 
cleaners Sunday,” she said.

“They were colored.”
Did these, the other victims, 

know why it all happened?
Mrs. Jones shook her head. “I 

ha've no idea.”
The girl beside her said, “I 

don’t know. But they said people 
didn’t do what they were sup
posed to, like building houses.”

A hea'vyset, solid-looking 
man, Waldo Smith, was helping 
hand out food. He was senior 
warden of Grace Episcopal 
church, “we’ve got a lot of peo
ple here that' need help and 
we’re trying to take care of 
them,” he said.

A Negro woman walked up. “I 
heard you were gi'ving away 
bread and I’ve got five kids at 
home and nothing to eat,” she 
said.

A social worker who had been 
busy on the West Side said only 
a few grocery stores were open 
around 12th Street.

“But they were out of the sta
ples, milk and bread. We drove 
to the suburbs but the panic 
buying(i^eaned them out,” she 
said.

‘"The food problem is criti
cal.”

About 400 food stores were 
destroyed in the burning and 
looting, said Edward Deeb, ex
ecutive director of the Food 
Dealers of Greater Detroit.

Food industry sxrakesmen 
said, however, that there was 
ample food available and no 
shortage would develop unless 
panic buying became general. 
Some stores were out of bread, 
milk and some kinds of meat.

Churches and other relief 
agencies were recei'ving food 
and clothing from such distant 
cities as Monroe, on the Michl- 
gan-Ohio border nearly 60 miles 
away, and from Marine City, 
about 50 miles to the northeast.

“As soon as we get the food, it 
goes out,” said the Rev. John 
George of Visitation Romein 
Catholic church. “We’ve had six 
or seven truckloads. But it’s not 
enough, especially the bread 
and mUk.”

’Three families of riot refugees 
had walked into the parish 
where Father George was at 
work Monday night. Among 
them was a widowed mother of 
five. Her husband had died, ap
parently of a heart attack, when 
their house burned.

Homes for the refugees were 
provided by white families in 
northwest Detroit.

‘"The refugees are a prob
lem,” he said. “We know they 
are there. But the people are 
scared. They’re afraid of the 
snipers and of the police. They 
are hiding somewhere, but we 
haven’t been able to get them to 
come here.”

’The other ■victims were there, 
the hungry, homeless, the 
frightened people and the inno
cent who could only wonder 
why.

GoventYy
New Pastor Is Appointed 
At Second Congregational

The Rev. Rdbert Kenneth 
Bechtold will assume pastorad 
duties on Aug. 1 as the new 
psistor of the Second Congrega- 
tloned Church. He and his fam
ily are now making their home 
in the church parsonage on 
Grant Hill Rd., which recently 
was redecorated for the arrival 
of the new family this month.

The Rev. Mr. Bechtold, who 
comes to Coventry from Mid
dletown where he served as as
sociate minister of the First 
Church of Christ Congregation
al, received his bachelor of di
vinity degree from Yale Uni
versity Divinity School in 1965. 
He has worked extensively with 
the Agricultural Extension 
Agency and 4-H groups.

He was ordained June 6, 196  ̂
at Middletown for the United 
Church of Christ, and served as 
associated minister in his for
mer church since 1961. He was 
bom in Laurel, Md., in 1925, re
ceived his bachelor of science 
degree at the University of 
Marylsjid in 1948 and served 11 
years as 4-H agricultural 
agent. He is married and he 
eind his wife have three chil
dren.

’The Rev. Dr. Allison Heaps 
of Rockville and the Rev. Dr. 
’Truman Woodward of Windsor, 
both retired, have been serv
ing as interim ministers of the 
local church since the resigna
tion of the former minister, the 
Rev. James H. Ameling, who is 
now serving an assitant pas
torate in Rhode Island.

The Vacation Bible School of 
the S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church is scheduled at the

Church Commulty House oq Rt. 
44A for July SI to Aug: 4 from 
9 a.m. to noon.

BycUlng Cited
Eugene Rychllng of Wall St. 

former service officer of the 
local Green-Chobot-Rlchardson 
Post No. 62, American Legion, 
is one of four service officers in 
the state to be awarded the 
“Most Distinguished Service Ci
tation” recently at the Depart
ment of Connecticut Legion 
Convention at New Haven.

The citation reads, “The 
American Legion, Department 
of Connecticut, gratefully and 
sincerely expresses its appreci
ation to Mr. Rychllng for meri- 
trolous and distinguished serv
ice rendered the unfortunate, 
needy, or disabled veterans and 
his dependents over a period of 
many years as representative 
of the Soldiers, Sailors, and Ma
rines Fund.”

Rychllng declined re-election 
to this office in June after serv
ing for the past 14 consecutive 
years. The local service officer 
is required to answer calls for 
the town of Coventry, as well as 
for the towns of Andover, Bol
ton, Columbia, and Willington, 
where there are no local repre
sentatives.

Howard G. Reynolds of Ea- 
gleville is sss ist^ t service of
ficer and is responsible for th§ 
calls for the town of Mansfield.

Actor’s Colony Officers
John Hunt has been elected 

president of t h e  Actor’s 
Colony Association with William 
Hurley as vice president; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hurley as secretary- 
treasurer, and Thomas Mc
Laughlin, road man.

The private development has

not selected constables for its 
.development The recent annudi 
meeting discussed a program 
for ifnprovement of its roads, 
setting up a committee to study 
the development road problem.

"Rotary Sets Dinner 
Clarence Edmondson will be 

in charge, of the entertainment 
for the Rotary - Club dinner 
meeting at 6:45 p.m. tomorrow 
at Coventry Grange Hall.

Officers for the year Include 
Mark Spink, president; John W. 
Allen, vice president; Clarence 
Edmondson, secretary; Frank 
Dunn, treasurer, and Robert 
Upton and Harvey Morris, ser
geant at arms.

The Club family picnic la 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Aug. 27 
with Edmondson as chief cook; 
Dunn and Milton Wilde as 
“kitchen boys.”

The club recently voted to 
transport a child to the Willl- 
mantic Camp for Retarded 
Children for two weeks.

Legion Auction Saturday 
Green - Chobot - Richardson 

Post 62, American Legion, will 
have its annual public auction 
Saturday at the property of 
Tadeusz Szeluga on Main St. 
Anyone lufving items to be 
picked up may call Post Com
mander John Klein, or Szeluga.

The post and its auxiliary 
meet at 8 p.m. 'Thursday in the 
Legion home on Wall St.

Coffee for Minister 
The Rev. James R. MaoAr- 

thur, former pastor of tlie First 
Congregational Church, and his 
family will ibe entertained at 
a puhlto coffee hour from 7:30 
pm. to^:30 p.m. today in the 
vestry of the church. The fam
ily plans to return to North 
Dakota on Friday where the 
Rev. Mr. MacArthur has a par
ish, after spending a few days 
in the Bast.

Coventry
State Agriculture ^Queen

Mancliester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

lOss Diane BoscagUa. daugli* 
ter of Mr. gnd Mrs. CamUlo B. 
BuscagUa of Silver 8L, has 
been proclaimed Miss Connecti
cut Agriculture for 1967. Cere
monies took place recently at 
the offices of Joseph N. Oill, 
commissioner of the Connectl* 
cut Department o i Agricidture 
and Natural Resources, in Hart* 
ford.

Miss Buscaglla was presented 
with a crown and a sash, sig
nifying her position as repre
sentative of agriculture in the 
state.

A committee of persons 
prcnninent in agriculture, chair
ed by Frank Atwood of W nC, 
selected Miss BuscagUa. She is 
18 and graduated from Coven
try High School this June as 
co-valedictorlan. She is presi
dent of the Nathan Hale Chap
ter of the National Hwior So
ciety and plans to enter the 
University of Connecticut this 
faU.

She has grown up on her par
ents’ 76-ew:re dairy farm and 
has been extremely active in 
4-H work during the last 10 
years, receiving many awards 
for achievements, especially in 
the dairy field. Her participa
tion in 4-H judging acUvltles 
and active leadership in 4-H 
club work has been especially 
noteworthy.

She was named Connecticut 
Champion Holstein Girl for 
1963.

As Miss Connecticut Agri
culture she wUl be part of the 
governor’s party at the com
mand performance Sept. 16 at 
the Eastern States Exposition 
In West Springfield, Mass. She 
■will also accompany 'the gov
ernor and his, pauty as he in

spects exhibits in the 
buildings at the fair.

H ija c k e r s  S to p  1^ 41^
NEW YORK—The 1,416 rob

beries from trucks in New 
York City in fiscal 1966 ac
counted for losses of $6,633,978, 
more than all the bank rob
beries in the United States that 
year. ’The 1,644 bank thefts na
tion-wide caused losses of only 
$6 mUlion.

ADVICE FOB WOMEN
NEW YORK (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller has told a 
group of business women that 
American women are leading 
lives of “domestication without 
representation” because ■ they 
are not becoming Invol v̂ed in 
government in sufficient num
bers.

Mid - Summer Sale 
SUPER 40  

ALCOA
ALUMINUM SIDING

Aet Now! 
Call Today 
For a Froo 
ESTIMATC

Grant Maid® pucker-frao 
both towel by Cannon

Sale 7 7 *
RIO. $1

Heavyweight cotton terry. If dobby border puckers, 
you get a new towel. 24x46" in a galaxy of colors. 

Haad Towel , . . .  .69c Wotli cloth----------- 29<

Jacquard-ofid-print 
quality Cannon towel
Sale lo57

RiO. 1.99
I]ine cotton terry in woven jacquard pattern. Print 
medallions reverse to solid colors. 24x44" size.
Hand te w e l_:-_— 1.39 Wach cloth---------- 49<

t

‘Camoo-Roso’ 
both towel.oo 

facquord-printod
Sale
77«

R id . $1
Popular pastels on white 
cotton terry. 24x46" size.
Hand lowol_____________39c
Wath cloth_____________29e
Roth mat sot
or tank sot__ ,_____Salo 3.47

HNE GRANT MAID' 
PHtCAU SHEETS

Our ̂ por Value’ 
white percolof
7ax10t" , er twin fiNed

Sale lo8 2 ;%
Now, you save on every snowy white 
sheet! 186-count cotton, lab-tested for wear.
R lxIO t" or doublo fiMod, REO. 2.S9___Sak 3.13
43x39“ whHo porcalo cocos— — 3 fw  1.39

Our ‘Duotone’ 
striped percolof

72x101" flat

Sale 2 e 6 7  £%
324 off on these 186-count cotton percales 
in your choice of pink, blue, green, yellow. 
81x103" flat, REO. 3.99_______________ _Salo 3.57
43x31“ stripod porcalo cocoa. .2  for 1.99

Save 1.02!
Grant Crest® bed pHlewi

Pliunp24-oz. Dacron* poly- ^  ^
ester fill, or Dacron* fill with C a a la a  ^  D 7  
foam core. H ii^-s^le deco- I
rator coverings. RIO. 2.99

W ANT BIG VALU ES?,G O  G R A N T S

emUIT MJUD̂ KITCMEM SKCUUS
9fcg. of 3 cotton torry kitchon towols, REO. $1—  
9kg. of 3 matching dish claths, REO. 59c----------

Matching Pot Holders ...... ....... ............. EACH 38o

[
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

Weven cetten 
bedspread

Sole 5 .9 7
REO. i.9 9

Handgome sculptured 
pattern. Roundedcombrs. 
White, colors; twin, fu ll

n I rt f /urii/lTij 1 j

Compora at Sjpg 
chenillo bods prtods

Sale 4o97
SriCIAL PURCHASE

Machine waduilde, no-iron, ootton/raym/aoetete. 
Choioe of atripea or floral in home-fadiion colora.

m p
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Andover3 Teachers 
Join Staffs 
Two Resign

The Board df EducatJon ac
cepted two teatehar recOgna- f i«t h v,. . . . . . .  ______ ____ _____
tkxn, granted one leave of ab- me ropo area even resumed Tuesday with the Big property. ’The fire department’s

ally could reach $1 billion, pre- xhree automakers. ' preliminary damage estimate
diets Dwight Havens, president The industrial loss in other exceeds $160 million.
of the Greater Detroit Board of fields also is great. Detroit is a What else? _____ ^

center of plastics manufactur- "The disruption of the flow of building.
ing, pharmaceuticals, metal goods in and out of the Detroit hearings pertained to

Detroit Economic Cost 
Could Reach $1 Billion

DE7TROIT (APi — ’The cost of United Auto Workers union, least before it Ik known how 
rioting in the three-coimty De-.. canceled for 24 hours Monday much in taxes the city will lose

because of the disturbances, from the destruction of taxable

sonoe, and made ’three new ap- 
polnltmeifts sit Rs meeting Mon
day.

Resigning ore HeiheTt Pa- Commerce 
a.Manchester High School "We’re

2 Hearings 
Are Held on 
Zone Changes

About 25 people attended the 
two hearings of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission held 
Monday . at the town office

from their aotivltlea to resi- 
dentB of the projected housing 
complex. Those for the change 
gave the sanie reasons for the 
change as brought out in the 
earUer hearings.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corespondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Ikigllah teacher, and Mrs. figure on thds,” -he said in an 
Qicnevleve Duane, a  flrst grade interview, 
teacher at Buckley Bchool. He “It’s really such a guessU' 
Itn  accepted a  poOttion in an- mate at this point I’m almost 
other echod iQ54tem, while Mrs. embarrassed to cite it,” he said, 
Duane Is retiring, the board “but we can see where the total

C hem ical T ow n
Four chemical elements — 

ytterbium, yttrium, terbium, 
and erbium —are named for 
Ytterby, a hamlet near Stock
holm, Sweden. The town’s

learned.
Michael Gates, a  teacher of 

English and social Stuidles et 
Bonnet Junior High Bchod, was 
granted a  year’s leave. He will

dollar estimate might reach a 
biUlpn dollars.”

“Beyond this,” he added, 
“you’ve got your costs that are

ance were from that section.
On the petition of Ralph M. 

and Irene Bolles, Shoddy Mill 
Rd., to rezonc from R40 to Gar
den Apartment Zone about five 
acres of the larger acreage 
they own, numerous pros and 
cons were brought out. Those

provided 
minerals for chemists in the 
late 18th and early 19th centur
ies.

fabrication, nonpassenger auto- area has resulted In p ea t loss-
motive production and foimdry es, but don’t ask me for figures . . . - parden anartments , “weuen. me lô wnfhia I»naiiiia thev won’t hp garden apanmems, jg  ̂ quarrycasting. this because they won t most of the people in attend- ^hich nrovided a wealth ofBeyond that. Havens said, available for many days," Ha- . *■ r. . wmen proviaea a weaiin oi
“we’ve got other losses vdilch ven said.
are harder, to pin down — such Other items include the de- 
things as the prestige loss. This structlon of utilities in vandal- 
will affect our convention bust- Ized areas, the overloading of 
MSS, and I’m sure it’s already medical facilities, the extra ef- 
^fected our recreation busi- fort on the part of law agencies, 
ness. Oakland County alone Fire departments and public

do fuU-tlme eraduate rtudv at (site of racially tense Pontiac safety personnel. The effects of o p ^ se 7 ‘tolker mostly 'o f "toe
dur‘ material tlmt is which ties just north of Wayne toe curfew alone afe expected appearance of such unite

w  i i , .  Z  County, where Detroit is) has to cost millions, since many y ,g  y g „ g .
yond recall. There s oh^vlously more miles of waterfront than businesses operate at night. Those In favor of toe zone
going to be a large loss of tax any county in the United States, “Beyond that," Havens con- g^anee spoke of toe favorable 
revnue.. We are estimating that they claim.” eluded, “I don’t know how you aspect of such property, toe
toe total loss in retail sales al- Detroit’s information office put a price tag on injury and g^ ĵ  ̂ centals for young

MECHAiaCS WANTED
G A S and DIESEL

pfCKUPS TO TEN-WHEELERS
New Modern Equipment and Plant 

Co. Paid Benefits—Clean Uniforms Daily 
7 Paid Holidays—Paid Vacations 

Top Wages

(3all 278-1863 For More Information

BRAINARD FORD TRUCK CENTER
4S BRAINARD RD. HARTFORD, CONN.

ing the 1967-68 academic year.
T%e three teacher appoint

ments Ore as follows:
Mra. K ath ies A i d a l a  i/t 

Mlanchectter to teach Grade 1 
alt WOddell School at a salary 
o f’*$6,500. She earned a B.S. 
degree In 1964 from the College 
of Our Lady of the Ehns and 
has previous teaching experi
ence in North Providence, R.I. 
' Miss Nancy J. Harnois of

one may be $60 million.’’ says it will be several days at death that are involved.’
Havens explained that toe

projection is based on toe year’s ----------------------------------------------------------- --

“ ’S 'r 'C '”-  Obeyed Of fleet’s Order
Which assumes that there will
be no more pillaging. If there is 
more which seems likely, toe

South Haffley Falls, Mlass., to estimate wil rise.
teach elementary music at a  
salary of $5,750. She gradu-

Payroll loss? “We can’t even 
get a guess from toe major em-

ated in June from the Uni- pioyers at this time," Havens
versity of Connecticut ’with a 
B.8. degree.

Mm. Baihara Gold of Man-
said. “They just sort of chuckle 
sadly.”

“If this had happened at a
Chester to teach Grade 1 at (Afferent time, when toe auto 
Buckley School. Her salary companies were operating at 
WUl be $5,950. A 1950 graduate juu steam, this could have -been prison a decorated sergeant on

Connecticut

couples and retired people, and 
also toe advantage of having 
most of toe five acres left free 
for open space.

The Bolles plan to erect one 
apartment building with eight 
one-bedroom apartment unite. 
The building would be set back 
276 feet from Shoddy Mill Rd. 
and' would have aluminum sid
ing. Percolation teste of toe soil 

AN KHE, South Vietnam tor, Capt. Jton Yelton of Plney have been favorable.
(AP) — A U.S. Army general ^»ts, Tenn. _ The second hearing was on

1 . J J. 1 . J He said toe Vietnamese was the petition of S. J. Ploufe to
court-martial toddy convicted farmer who was brutal- change a 26-acre plot of tend
and sentenced to 10 years In jy ghot.” on Rt. 6, between the Schaller

The defense attorney, Capt

Vietnam Hero Gets 10 Years 
For Shooting Cong Captive

much worse than it is,” he said, a charge of killing a Vietnamese James
property and Hickory Dr. on 
the west and the Andover

Cohege, with a B.S. degree, she jjg ggjj giant General Motors Is nrisoner The sereeant testified argued that Griffen believed the Sportsmens Club on the 
has one year’s previous expert- t^e middle of its model ^  _____ order to be legal. He called from light Industrial to p r d ^
ence in Hartford.

H«lps You Ovoreome
FALSE TEETH
Loosonoss and Worry
No lonB« be snnored orfS*} “ eose because of loose, wobbly false 

te e th  FASTXCTB, an  Improved i u ^ f r o w d e ^  boida pteM  
ao they feel more comfortable. Avoid 
em binaam ant caused by loose f a ^  
teeth. Denturee tha t fit are essential 
to health.Bee your dentist regulyly- 

FAB’r x c i S  a t all drug counteit.

E. E. WERdell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Gonunefcial 
A ltem tion^Beinodeling 

“Business B uilt On 
CustfNtner Satisfaction” 

Futt Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD

TeL 644-0450 
A fter 5:00 PJtf.

, ,  ̂ he had acted on orders from hischaneeover and almost no pro-
ductlon is going on. commanding officers.

Although absenteeism is high The officers have been 
— up to 66 per cent in one Ford charged with premediated mur- 
plant — production is more or der and will be tried later, 
less under way in the auto in- S. Sgt. Walter Griffen, 25, of 

' dustry. Three Chrysler plants East St. Louis, 111., also was 
which had been closed were re- reduced In rank to recruit and 
opened Tuesday, with absen- ordered to forfeit all pay and 
teelsm running about 60 per allowances. He was convicted of 
cent. The night shift was cut to unpremeditated murder, 
four hours because of toe 9 p.m. The prosecution contended the 
curfew, and toe overnight shift order to kill the prisoner, sus- 
was eliminated. pected of being a Viet Cong,

Ford opened all its facilities was illegal and called Griffen’s 
except toe Dearborn assembly action “a stain on toe profession 
plant. Not enough workers of arms.”
showed up there to keep toe “We are In Vietnam to estab- 
producUon line running. lish a rule of law and order, not

Contract negotiations with toe to destroy it," said toe prosecu- trick Jr., of Wytoeville, Va.

Griffen a “soldier’s soldier,” apartatient zone. Ploufe plans tx) 
trained “to obey toe order erect six bulldingis with a total 
firgj >• of 48 one-bedroom apartments

“If we’re going to condemn the site. A n-umber of acres 
someone, let’s condemn the peo- o*' HI- Hie north of the
pie who gave the order or the buildings, would be left to 
schooling Griffen got in the open-space.
Army, but not Sgt. Griffen,” Residents in the area, par- 
Rlce said. tlcularly people in Hickory Dr.,

He noted that ■ Griffen, who spoke against the change and 
has been in toe Army eight quoted bankers to s u s t a i n  
years, holds toe Bronze Star their belief that such apait- 
and the Purple Heart and has ments would devaluate their 
been recommended for the Sll- home values, 
ver Star. A number of members of the

The officers’ trial Is scheduled Andover Sportsmen’s Club, 
for later this week. They are which owns about 130 acres 
Capt. Paul C. Ogg of Greenfield, adjacent to the plot of land, 
Ohio, and 1st Lt. John L. Pa-

. MICHAELS
treasure chest 

diamonds

Cottage
mansion

own

Traaaurg Ch<wt 
Dlamondg, from
$1 0 0  to  $8000

e a s y  p a y m e n t s  
a v a i l a b l e

W j .
jeW|LE«8r?«LVER8MITH8 
958 Hjaln B t. MSandio^r

spoke against the change. ’They 
spoke of the danger of bullets

Whether your plans are for a modest cottage down 
a lane or a sumptuous mansion on a hill, Manches
ter Savings & Loan can help ypu finance it. For we 
have been assisting folks to own homes for over 
76 years . . . longer than any other Manchester 
financial instifution. In fact, we started as a build
ing-loan organization, so we've become known as 
home financing experts.
Come to either of our offices tomorrow and lot us 
advise you about your home financing problem. 
We love to solve them. And we'll toll you all about 
Savings & Loan's open-end mortgages that permit 
you to make additional loans later on without the 
cost of refinancing your mortgage. You'll learn why 

-—  • Loans nationwide are No. I in home

Manchester

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Association

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - T EL  742-7321

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

no m atter how you belt i t . • • 
no m atter what your size is 
it's the knit look you want!

$20
w ear our basic 6 w ays • • .
belt it at hips!, 
belt it a t waist! 
belted empire styling!

wear no belt at all! 
jewelry to dress H! . 
or also a scarf!

Spiced with a variety of styling . . . this new hit knit of docroa 
and wool is wrinkle resistont and features a jewel neckline. Four 
zingy colors to choose from brown, block, royal, and moss green.
Sizes 10/20 and 14'/2 to 22V2 ^

BURTON'S MAIN STO RE.. .DOWNTOWN ami 
BURTON'S NEW SHOP. . .  PARKADE
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‘Death Is ^Dying Out’ 
As Top Court Penalty
CHBCSAaO (AP) -D e«lh  ap- 

pMM to be dyinc aa the au- 
promo penalty ot Amoilean ]ua> 
tico, evon though moot atatoa

nq w," aaid Hana W. Uattlck, 
aaaodato director of the Center 
for Studlea in Criminal JuaUce 
at the Univeralty of Chicago 
Law Sdiool, "at least 90 per

cMng to capital punishment statp cent are non adilte.’ 
utaa. The aholitionlsts are attacking

A ouryoy hy The Asaoctated ciqpital punishment under the 
Press ahowod that IS states provisions of the First Amend* 
have' aboiUhed the death penal- ment to the U.S. Constitution 
ty or so severely restricted its barring "cruel and unusual pun-
ue to make it almost nonexiat- 
en t Scum states have not exe
cuted a  criminal in decades.

Moist death penalties are Un
posted tor murder. But some 
states can execute for rape, Ud-

Ishments.'
One of their arguments is the 

increasing rarity of the punish
ment itself.

"There are some 0,200 homi
cides a year," ICatUck said.

naplng, 'armed robbel^, treason "When only an average of 10 
against the state, in  Oklahoma, 
the death penalty legally can be 
imposed for peddling narcotics 
to minors.

In Connecticut, causing death 
by tampering with railroad 
tracks or by "willfully burning 
any vessel or building" are 
crimes punishable by death.

persons are executed, it begins 
to look like a lottery."

ICattick and other abolition
ists point out that persons who 
are against the death penalty 
are automatically excluded 
from Juries in capital cases. 
They contend this kind of elimi
nation leads to Juries precondl-

Another state can impose death tioned to find defendants guilty
and to recommend death.

Although many legislatures go 
through sin annuad process of 
killing all capitsd punishment 
bills, the death penalty remsdns 
a threat that is not often carried 
out.

for bvugjary of an inhabited 
house sit night

But death at the hands of the 
state is becoming a rarity and 
the voice of the alxdltionlsts is 
louder and more frequent

Legal executions have been 
abolldied in Alaska, Hawaii, 
Iowa, Maine, Michigan, Min
nesota, North Dakoa, Oregon, 
West Virginia and Wisconsin. It 
has been abolished wtQi qualifi
cations in New York and Ver
mont and has been on the books 
in Rhode Island since 1864—but 
never used.

T ^  death penalty was abol-

Judge Upholds 
Bdly Rose Will
NEW YORK (AP) — A Judge 

has upheld Billy Rose’s avoi
dance of taxes on the bulk of his 
estate.

1 Surrogate S. Samuel DlFalco
Tuesday that the late 

tu »  in 1965. An exclusion in- showman was within his r i^ ts

m f ^  kill while escaping from estimated between 625 million 
1  ^ and 650 million, to a foundation

p e i ^  capit^ punlshmert laws ^  ^
in itK  to cases ^ e r e  a  Manhattan, had protested the
s e ^  m ^ e r  is comitotted or ^  contending that Rose’s “at- 

^  ^  ^  deductlbUlty

Photo Contract 
Talks Delayed

A discussion on school board, 
policy for awarding the high 
school "yearbook photography 
contract, slated for the board’s 
Monday session, was tabled un
til August

Salem Nassiff, a town photo
grapher who had sought the dis
cission, failed to appear. A 
board member said he under
stood Nassiff would attend the 
next board session.

Colt’s Gets Contract 
To Make More M-16s

Index to  CSiange
OSLO—The Central Bureau of 

Statistics has persuaded some 
5,(XI0 Norwegian households to 
take part to a  consumption 
study to lay the basis for re
vising the consmner price in
dex. ParUcipattog households 
have agreed to  Itoep track of 
all expenses for one month.

OIL DUMP BURNT
ASHDOD, Israel (AP) — A 

huge oil dump went up to 
flames at this newest of Israel’s 
harbors early today. The cause 
was not immediately deter
mined. %

A workman was killed and 
two others seriously injured as 
the fire got out of control. Fire 
engines rushed here from all 
over Israel, and an air force 
helicopter Joined to the fight.

HARTFORD (AP) — Colt In
dustries, Inc., which is to the 
m iM  of a  strike by the United 
Auto Workers Unlan has signed 
an agreement to produce more 
M-16 rifles.

The contract, reported to Colt 
Stockholders ’Tuesday, was 
signed last week to Washington, 
according to the company. No 
flgiues on the contract were 
avallaUe. ■

The firm also reported record 
sales and earnings during the 
first half of 1967.

Negotiations between Colt and 
the UAW are to resume next 
Tuesday in Hartford. The last 
talks were held to Washington 
and were broken off last Thurs
day.

Some 2,000 UAW members 
struck Colt’s firearms division 
here on July 1, Jtist as a two- 
week vacation shutdown was be
ginning.

Colt U the only manufacturer 
of the automatic M-16 rifle, 
which is being used to the Viet- 
.nam conflict.

However, Colt’s patents and 
and rights are being bought by 
the Army for 64.5 million, and 
a second firm is to be brought 
into the production picture. Olto

Mathieson’s ^Unehester-Wsstern 
Division to New Hav^n is one 
of the firms being considered 
for the new contract.

In Colt's report to stockhold
ers, It listed total sales of $77.8 
million during the second quar
ter of 1967, compared to |60.S 
mlllioh during the correspond
ing period last year. The quar
terly dividend was 81 cents a 
share compared to 48 cents for 
the second quarter of 1966.

For the six rnonthO. ended 
July 2, Colt’s net earnings were 
65.15 million, or 61.51 per share 
on sales of 6149.2 mltoon. ’This 
compared with net earnings of 
68 million or 84 cents a  share 
during the first-half of 1966.

The 1967 esunlngs per share 
were adjusted to reflect a  five 
per cent common stock dividend 
paid April 17.

Lost Soul
Villagers in Laos ’ believe 

sickness is caused by the de
parture of one of the & soul;i 
inhabiting their bodies and 
depend upon both old and new 
ways to recapture the errant 
soul. They employ sorcery, a 
whiff of opium or a shot to the 
arm at a modem dispensary.

first-degree murder.
That specific situation has 

never arisen to the state.

Allegheny said 97 per cent of 
its flights serving Philadelphia 
will be fanjet and propjet planes 
when the expansion occurs.

5
ARTHUI

DRUG STORES
HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE

‘'Over 3 Million Prescriptions 
Compound^!”

Free Delivery—942 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester 

643-1505
Every Day Low, Low Prices 

C h a ^  Accounts 
Money Orders

On Sale Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday! 

Open Daily From 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

<Henld photo by Pinto)
raodie law apidies ch^table gifts is against Croquet by Veterans’ Tower, now open weekends, at V ernon’s H enry Park, 

only to persons who are sen- DiFalco noted in his decision
tenced to life imprisonment for gjjjy Foundation means to avoid full impact is 61 million trust. The sisters Hartford, Conn., and Provi
first-degTM murder, and who established in 1968 as a understandable.” made an unsuccessful attempt dence, R.I.
later are convicted of another religious, charitable *tled at 66 in February to break the will last year.

~  " and educational purposes. 1966 after a spectacular career
The ruling said whether or not “  theatrical producer, songwri- MORE AIR SERVICE 

the decedent was truly charita- columnist, investor, real PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Al-
-.**y^**”^  Mexico and bto or primarily concerned with estate operator and art collec- legheny Airlines will begin offer-
North Carolina currenUy are avoiding taxes, "can be of no tor. He began his career as a ing four dally non-stop DC-9 fan- “ FE DRIVER BETIBE8
prime targets of aboUtloaists concern either to this court or to champion shorthand writer. jgt trips between Philadelphia CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) —
activity. Bills to eliminate the yjg petitioner." His will gave the income from and Boston. Sidney Wigfall wore out 20 taxis
death penalty were defeated by <<in these days of high taxa- a 6100,000 trust to Mrs.Stem. A A compsiny announcement and never had either a traffic
narrow margins to recent leg- tlon,” it added, "the testator’s second sister, Polly Gottlieb of Tuesday said it will expand Its accident or a ticket during his
lalaUve sessions. In California a concern with the payment of Beverly HUls, Calif., was left fanjet service between Philadel- nearly 60 years as a cab driver,
major court test is being sought taxes and his attempt by legal 650,000 and the tocome from a phia, Pittsburgh, Norfolk, Va„ He has Just retired at 82. 
to the wake of legislative action.

Recurrent bills to eliminate ------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------- -—  ̂ '
the death penalty have been 
introduced to many states, but 
either were defeated or died to 
committee.

Other abolitionist attempts 
have been msule without success 
to recent years in Montana, lUi- 
ntes, Ohio, Indianei, South Caro
lina, Texas, Oklahoma, Penn- 
Bjdvania. Nevada, Arkansas 
Tennessee, Utah, Idaho, Virgin
ia, Washington, Mississippi, Ne
braska, lifisaouri, Connecticut,
New Jersey and Louirtana.

In the November 1966 elec
tion, Cedorado voters defeated 
an ab<dutlon measure by a  2-1 
margin.

Several abolttion bills to Mas
sachusetts were killed diortly 
after the escape from a  mental 
institution of Albert DeSalvo, 
file man who calls himself the 
Boeton strangler. Legidators 
cited the escape and a recent 
flurry of gangtond kflltoga to the 
Boston area.

But opponents of capital pun
ishment coottoue to f l^ it  

The abolitionists contend that 
the deterent factor, the tradl- 
tiooal argument for retaining 
capital purdshment, is a  myth.

"The deato perudty is related 
to the homicide rate In the same 
way an Indian rain dance is 
related to the production of 
rain," says a  leadto^f lOdwest 
advocate of abolition.

"When the rains come they 
come."

Efforts to abolish the death 
penalty have quickened over the 
last decade. There is an active 
corps of aboUUonlBts to nearly 
every state. Among the lef^era 
aro the American Civil IdbertleB 
Union and the Nattonal Assoda- 
tioa for -the Advancement of 
Odored People.

They point to federal statistics 
on all executions to the United 
States between 1080 and 1066. Of 
the 8,886 persoru executed to 
that period, the abolitionists 
state, 64 per cent were rxm- 
whlte. Of white persons execut
ed, they hold, toe majority 
lacked funds to pay for an ade
quate defetue.

"When they execute for

G O IN G  
C A M P IN G ?

Bee The CamplBg 
Bpeelalfoti

HttSCH-WEIS
WHITE-STAG

TENTS
SLEEPING

BA G S
A9 Dtoac*

Tan PifaM
AM T sar CAMP  NBEPB 

M A so a m a a t
BURK4JB GAUDS 
M B M erthlblaB L  

a t Depot flaaan  
ULStt-iaU  

Opqy to S P J L

O n Sale July 27.28,29.30
Extra Dividend Money Soving Coupons 
Pius Our Money Soving In Store Prices

iAXXXXcup THIS couroNjIl^XlSi^
Good Only 27 - 28 - 29 - 80

With ThU Coupon

ASP IR IN
Bottle of 100
Roq. 98e

Limit — One Per Customer

COUPON
Good Only 27 - 28 - 29 •

Walgraen's coupon
MULTIPLE _

VITAMINS E T Q C
Reg. 1.49 100's . 6 9

Limit — One Per Customer

CLIP THIS COUPON

Good Only 27 - 28 - 20 - 30

SA V E  50c
ON ANY PAIR OF 

SUNGLASSES $1.00 Or Over
With This Coupon 

lim it — One Per Customer

BOMf sJUt-THLs coupqN .W «M ^
Good Only 27-28-20-80 8

With This Coupon

SH A M PO O  $ e  .4 0
Reg. 2.25 14-oi.

lim it One Per Customer

;ik)QflO(CLIP THIS COUPON
Good Only C7 - 28 - 29 • SO

HOLIDAY Coupon

BOTTLE
9uort Reg. 2.49

lim it — One Per Customer

M M f if lt c u P  t h is COUPON

Good Only 27 - 28 - 29 - so 

NOXZEMA With This Coupon

SKIN CREAM
Rtg. 1.35 M

Limit — One Per Customer

CASUAL V1LLAGB^„
MANCHESTER main facing oak /  P

great final save up to 
summer ^  .

GIRLS’ DEFT.... main fiMr

great group: girls’ 3 to 14

bermudas, play sets, 
slacks, pajamas

orig.
3.00 - 4.00 1.99

great group: girls’ 7 to 14

dresses, shifts, 
swim suits, skirts

orIg.
6.00 - 7.00 3.99

infants’ and toddler
summer̂  play & dross wear
orig. 2.00 to 8.00  ̂ ,

y2off
sunsuits, crawlers, short sets, dresses, 
suits and more.

JUNIOR and PETITE SHOP

orig. $14 to $16

jr. swim suits 8J0

group: orig to $7

jr. bermudas 3J9

group: orig to $5

jr. peles, shirts LS9

group: orig. to $20

jr. dresses 7J9II-9JN

group: orig. to $12

pro-taan swim suits &99

group: orig. to $27
skirt or pant suits 10.-15.

group: orig. $4
Minmar slaa|i shlHs 139

BOYS’ BEPT..., lower floor

group: boys 8 to 20

poles, sport shirts, 
swim trunks, bermudas
originally
3.00-4.00 1.99

group: 6 to 12,14 to  20 
boys’ wiuah 'n  wear

summer sport coats

8.90 10.90
orig. to $15 orig. to $20

8 button model, plaids, checks, solids.

group: boys’.4 to 7
short sols, tlack tob, 
thirit, paloi, pajaoias

orig. 2.00 to S.00  ̂ .ijK.m ’/.off

continuing our

soffli-anitual

shoe sale
discontinued styles only! 

SAVE! on famous moko

women’s shoes
Arpeggios •  Sandler •  Joyce 

Cover GM •  Penobscot 
•  Hush Puppies

group: oxig. $10 to $18 ^

4.99 to 5.99
mid or low beds, casuals, flats, 
leathers, pato its and suedes.

gills’ and big girls’

Stride-Rites
orig. $U 4 12

-------------- 1 -.  i  .

w om m 'B  leather

sandals 3J9-4J9
orig. $6 to  $8
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PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE!
TA K E AN EXTRA

20%  OFF
Our Regular' Lou; Priceg on AU

G.E. CLOCKS
And other Famous Makes 

In Our Inventory

Styles inc lude  i

G Alarm
•  Kitchen
•  Wall
•  Decorator

Smartly ityled, dependable clocka for every 
room in your home.

TA K E AN EXTRA

1 .0 0  OFF
Our Regular Loir Pricee on 

Every GALLON of

PAINT
In our Stock

Fam ous B rands Include 
D upon t — D or Cal

•  W all P a in t •  H ouse P a in t
•  P o rch  D eck P a in t

Moat popular colors to stock. Superior 
paints to do a superior job. Paint not to 
Port Cheater

Westinghouse
AIR CONDITIONER 

custom mobllalre* 6000 B.T.U.

149 98
Easy Cradit Tarmi

Wdgha only SI Iba. — Ttoee gieed fan pro
vides a variety of comfort c o itio n s . Vent 
eoetrol exhausts riale air — quick mount

TA K E AN EXTRA

20%  OFF
Our'Regular Low Pricet on ALL

Crystal Gift wares 
&  Candles

In Our Stock

CRYSTALS GIFTWARES: Cut lead crysUI, 
Swedish (^ a ta l, etc. Vases, decanters, u h  
trays, bowls, sugar and creamer sets, 
candlestieks, candy boxes etc.

NOVELTY CANDLES: Tapers, Twists, 
Modemlites; many colon and sizes. Buy 
BOW at savings — These make fabulous 

V  ̂  gifts and prisea. /

AIR CONDITIONER
Portable, quick mount 6000 BTU

00
Easy Credit Terms

115 Volt 9.8 Amp — Quick mount — fits 
any size window. Keeps air in, noise and 
beat out. #ACPQ62

149
TA K E AN EXTRA

20%  O FF
Our Regular Loir Prices on ALL

Darkroom

TENSOR-DIAX 
HI-BNTENSITY LAMP

3 .7 7
ItaBafonnar cootroUed with con- 
vmieiit on-off switch. White enamd 
finish with flexible brass finish goose- 
aaek. ay  famous Tensor #1M0. as 
par store. No ralnchecks. __________

&  Supplies
In our Stock

> Enlargers •  Timers
•  Trays •  Tanks
•  Developing Outfits

•  Paper 
•  Chemicals

TA K E AN EXTRA j

5 .0 0  OFF
t

Our Regular Low Prices on

ALL CRIBS &  
CHESTSin

In  Our Inventory

. .48sorti‘il s ty le s  from  
' F am ous .Mfrs. such as:

• C h ild c ra f t  B L ullabye 
aC.ustuiiu’ra ft 

•S to rk lin e  ♦’.Iŝ h

TA K E AN EXTRA

20% O FF
Our Regular Loir Prices on

AIL TOYS
Doll C arriages. Games,

T ab le  & C hair sets.
Puzzles, P re-school Toys 

In our Stock

Fam ous M Prs Inc lude :
•  B radley  •  F isher-P rice
•  P a rk e r  •  P layskool
•  T ran so g ram  * H asbro
H ob^^^n^jrbeel^^ood^oM ncludrf

END O F SEASON ^  
CLEARANCE SALE!
TA K E AN EXTRA

20%  OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on ALL

Playground Equipment
inc lud ing !

•  Playgyms 
•W hirlwinds 

•  Tangle Towers
•  Slides 

•  Sandboxes
\

r ' —
TA K E AN EXTRA

20%  OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on

Camera & Photo 
Accessories

In Our Stock

Tripods, Screens, 
Gadget hags & Cases, 

Exposure Meters, Albums
& Refills, Movie Lights, 

Filters ^

/ ------------------------------------------------------V
TA K E AN EXTRA

20%  OFF
. f

Our Regu'nr Loir Prices on ALL

CARRIAGES 
&  Strollers

WhUe stock last

Choose from 
Famous Manufacturert 

Such as:
•  B iltrite  •  T h aver

Famous Make 
Orbital Sander

Ouir Rfu. low 
M e t l L M 8 . 8 8

Orbital Sander with 7V4" x 3%’’ pad. Sands, 
polishes, finishes wood, metal, etc. #9150

New! IVx H.P.
7” Power Saw

Our Reg. Low 
Prict 19.88 16.88

9.0 amp motor develops 1 hp; cuts up to 2 
a t 90* and up to 2’’ a t 45V Overload clutch; 
industrially listed by U/L and CSA. #9157

Famous Make 
Sabre Saw

Our Rtg. Low 
Prict 11.88 8.88

Sabre saw for fast cutting action . . . 3050 
strokes per minute. Lateral handle for precise 
control. #9151

Light 3/8” Power Drill
Our Rtg. Lew 
Prict 10.99 8.88

Drills ?t" in steel. %" In hardwood. 1000 rpm 
115 volt AC fan-cooled motor. S2'’;' more 
torque than ‘4” models. #9748

Variable Speed 5/ft” Deluxe Dril
Our Rtg. 16.68

Variablo ipeed from 0 to 1000 rpm; 
Just squeeze trigger, varying finger 
preature. 2.0 amp. motor; double re
duction gears. #9756 ... . 13.44

Plastic Housewares Jamboree f
Each Piece 

Priced a Low

#155 Laundry Basket -  1 bu.
#167 Poil -  11 qt.

O ur Reg. .i>9 ea.

Round laundry basket, 
round pail, dish pan, and 
waste basket. AH new 
diamond shapes and *67 
colors. Turquoise, Sanoal- 
wood. Avocado. 250 per 
store. No rainchecks.

#176 Wostf Basket -  6 qt. #146 Dish Pon — 11 qt.

C ollier W ell Made
Baby rides in comfort and safety to a hand
some carriage.

Plastic Waste Basket
Our Reg. 1.29

.88
44-qt. round buket. Smooth design for 
lasting strength. (Heans quickly with 
damp cloth. 144 per store. No rainchecks

2? gal

Plastic Trash Can
Oul Reg. 3.49

2.47
22 Gal. trash can with metal locking 
handles. Green with black lid. 20" Dia
meter, 20 TaU. 144 per store. No

WknA -SiupiMS <* -Akoiji d V in m i

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

S A L I :  N IP , thni SAT.

OPEN LATE 
EVERY NIGHT

2
6

J
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MEATOWN
|i 215V2 s il v e r  l a n e , EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING! [

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

OEM’S BEST! EXTRA FANCY

CANNED HAM
(H era ld  photo* by  P in to)

A dass goes through its paces at Lottie Fisk Memorial under watch of dance connoisseurs in background. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon Rec Has Something for Girls—Modern Dance
Young Vemon g^rls this sum

mer are learning to dance with 
g r̂ace and beauty with a teacher 
with grace and beauty, Mrs. 
Sandra Browne, a senior at the 
University of Connecticut.

Since the first Wednesday in 
July, Mrs. Browne has taught 
her youthful charges the free 
grace of modem dance. Every 
morning for an hour Mondays 
through Thursdays the girls 
dance.

The dance classes are a part 
of a new Recreation Depart
ment program of fine arts. It 
includes classes in drama, bal
let and modem dance. Boys and 
adults are invited in some of 
the classes.

Mrs. Browne is majoring in 
theatre at UConn with emphasis 
on directing. She has studied 
with William Hickey, Steve 
Shrimpell and Uta Hagen.

Acting roles, she played in
clude Mary in "The Wonderful 
World of Musical Comedy” at 
Michigan State University, 
Birdie in "Peter and the Wolf” 
for the Hartford Conservatory 
of Music with the Hartford Sym
phony and Alice in "Alice_ in 
Wonderland” in ^n Off-Broad
way theatre.

She has conducted her own 
school of dance' in Bloomfield, 
was the originator and choreog
rapher for the Bloomfield Mod
em Dance Club, choreographer 
and dancd director for the Hart
ford Experimental Theatre and 
was a teacher of creative dra
matics at the , Casita Maria 
(Community Center in New York 
City.

An adult drama workshop 
will start tonight from 8 to 
8:30. It is Intended for adults 
interested in "a study prac- 
tlcum," Including working on 
scenes from many different 
plays.

The main aim of the drama

workshop is to make believ
able characters using 'the Stan
islavsky acting meithod, Mrs. 
Browne said.

The workshop will include 
anyone interested, and dra
matic experience is not neces
sary.

Mothers’ dance and exercise 
classes began yesterday from 
2 to 3. If enough adults ar^ in
terested, an evening session 
will be given Monday nights 
from 8 to 9.

This dance program Will use 
modern dance principles in ex
ercises for weight control.

All classes are held at the 
main building in Henry Park. 
For information, call the Rec
reation Department.

SAVE
n.25!

LAND 0 ’ LAKES

BUTTER
QUARTERS lb.

A aiduiK* «R tWw ( hN
krtfilwi W'mI *t 

Imb Am  half pfk*. Tbar flvt i 
••mfcrtaMt iQfwt («r

gafuCftnA ''FAffrl
ffW y ” yaw m m |
M  ■atAan. Ttay f im  I 
•ffMf »f«r «r «fp«araMa. Sfim 
•■4 rafUar iMm. Stratch ftat.

FiffI Ftiffl or Bull ItoM ihiilM. 
/fiiif M/ m—firrt eSatml

“Helanca la the registered 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patent Corp.”

(xfsddojt,
DRUG COMPANY

761 Main St.—643-5321 '

I Extra Lean, Minutes Fresh

GROUND
CHUCK lb.

Jennifer Johnson is properly positioned by teacher, Sandra Browne.

Publisher Defends 
Joint Paper Deals

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Ra
leigh, N.C., publisher said today 
congfresslonal clearance for 
Joint operation of merger of fail
ing newspapers ^would preserve 
competition by saving papers 
with “distinct editorial person
alities.”

But a former newspaperman 
said the process has not worked 
that way in Columbus, Ohio.

Shank A. Daniels, publisher of 
the Raleigh Morning News and 
Observer and of the evening 
Raleigh Times, said he knows 
something about failing newspa
pers because his (ximpany 
purchaed one 12 years ago. '

He referred to the Raleigh 
Times. Daniels said if the News 
and Observer had not purchased 
it, the Times would have ceased 
publication and Raleigh would 
have been left with a single 
newspaper.

Daniels’ testimony was 
prepared for the Senate Anti
trust and Monopoly subcommit
tee. The panel is considering 
leglalatlon that would provide 
an antitrust exemption for the 
commercial or complete merger 
of newspapers if one of the part
ners is deemed falling.

Toils would exempt from the 
 ̂ aatttruat laws Joint operating 
agreements in which advertis
ing, circulation and business 
(iporations of two newspapers 
are combined, while editorial 
departments remain separate.

Daniels said that kind of 
agreement produces "the con- 
Manation of separate and inde
pendent editorial voices in  the 
eonununity.”

“If tliU bill is not passed," he 
sold, "there will be an increas
ing number of one-paper cities 
around Mm country because the 
weak eeoeod paper will not be

able to continue publication.”
Brian McNamara of Cuyhoga 

Falls, Ohio, said the govern
ment should force the disman
tling of a Joint operating agree
ment between the Columbus 
(Ohio) Dispatch and the Colum
bus Citizen-Journal.

McNamara, formerly wom
en’s page editor of the Citizen- 
Journal, said Joint commercial 
operations there have created

an.unhealthy competitive situa
tion.

’’The Citizen-Journal can
grow only as much as the Dis
patch wants it to grow,” he 
said. “In 1,001 ways, the Dis
patch can control the amount of 
advertising and circulation the 
Citizen-Journal gets.”

Cancer T est Ignored
NEW YORK — According to 

the American Cancer Society, 
one third of American women 
over' 20 have never had a  Papa
nicolaou test for uterine cancer. 
I t says 13 million women are 
aware of the ”Pap” test — the 
■world's most effective cancer 
deflector — yet have avoided it.

Closing Ouf 

Entire Stock Of

SUMMER
MEN’S WEAR

Armours’ Natural Casing B.C.

Ih a r d
SALAMI

Whole or Half Piece

h

LOOK W HAT *1.99
W ILL BUY

SWIM TRUNKS SPORT SHIRTS
Values to |9.00 Long Sleeves 

Values to $5.00
n o v s | ^ 9 9  J

SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS
Short Sleeevs Long Sleeves

Values to $4.00 White and Colors 
Reg. $5.00NOW *1 99 N O W Q < |^ ^ ^

NOT ALL SIZES

I Conn., Fresh Grade '‘A”

LARGE
EGGS doz

FRESHLY SLICED, WESTERN

UVER
PIERRE LETOURNEAU

PLEASE NOTE

P E T E ’S B A R B ER  SHOP
149 WEST MIDDUS TPKE.

NEXT TO FORMER LOCATlOJSf

Has RE-OPENED For Business •

Reg. B59A0. 
NOW

Reg. $55.00. 
NOW

Reg. $50.00. 
NOW

S U ITS
F40.99 
W . 9 9  
♦35.99

Sport Coats
Reg. $35.00.

NOW “ A l .T Y

*18.99

Yms, rThMra Is A  
Difference In The| 

taste!

MEN'S SHOP
COR. MAI^ and BIRCH STREETS

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS.. FRI. and SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO UAUT QUANTITIES
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M ississipp i’s Politics 
feature Name-Calling

Teeits’ Parents 
A g a i n  Allowed 
To Teach Driving

HARTFORD (AP) — Oonnec-

have a  “home training irarttfl- 
cate” i^tproved by die Motor 
Vehicles Depcutment.

Application for sudi a  eer^ 
tlflcate requires a  $S check or 
money order payable to the 
commlasloner of motor vehiclee.JA C K IN , I t o .  (AP) — The Ultraconservative vote. Robed

S*”l L s t a S 5 ^ t ^  S a i £  ~  (Jertlflcates are good only for
corated flat-.bed trucks In court- 1 - a monOi after the Issue date
house squares from SulUvan’s **** ***** ****■ 17-year- and will not be accepted by the
HoUow to Piney Ridge and caU <*Udren how to drivie an department’s training station
e ^  ( ^ r  i ^ e s —"liberals” vote school system" for every *“ **>moblle. ***•

.«>. p ™ . .
These are Democrate, striving said, “not o ^ ^ » S l o ^ ’c h M ^  he will be required to purchase

to win nomination in the party’s receive a l ^ e r  e d u c a l ^ ^ ^  **“ * * supidementai certiflcat* for
Aug. 8 primary. The Ito p u 4 ' have B lb le ^ S S n ^ S ^ S a S ^  ® may take the teat
^  already have their c W  but our t e a ^ ^ w S T t S t a  S  *^P***“ *"*
daps for the November election, the high moral and a e g re ^ t^  Vehiclee used In the Instruc-
ahd Interest now centers entire- atmosphere that beflts the char- 
ly; on the "Mississippi Demo- acter of true Southern woman- 
crats.” hood."

You sure better not label me BUI Waller Is the dlatrict at- 
as a  plain Democrat," one can- torney who twice triexL but 
dldate warned a  newsman. "I’m failed, to convict B y r o n ^  ^

«X Tcrai, ana you better spell it of civil rights leader Medgar W ‘ 
right.’ Evers.

Despite 185,000 registered Ne- Beckwith 1s a candidate for 
groes among the 700,000 voters beutenant governor, but the 
the candidates are not openly Is not a  campaign Issue, 
soliciting Negro support. Civil Waller, bills himself as “a true 
rights organizations are concen- conservative" and advocates 
trating on county and district lower taxes and "more for your 
rac(Qs in selected areas. dollar."

In 1965, that provosion was re- ^on must be covered by the 
pealed, making it necessary for proper liability Insurance. Stu- 
such book training to dent drivers will not be permlt-
from a  public or private school. to drive on limited access 

But beginning this past July highways.
1, parents are allowed once

Fishing Second Place
at least 26 hours..  ̂ NBW YDMO—iWhy do pecnte

As prevUmsly required, the buy boats? The Oultboaid Boat- 
parent must certify to actual
behind-the-wheel Instruction. 
The Instruction requirement 
was changed, however, from 400 
miles to 10 hours.

Rre-viously, a pwent needed 
a good driving record to qualify

Ing Club of America surveyed 
conaumeriL Some 37 per cent 
gave .pleasure cruslng as the 
reason for buying. Second was 
fUhlngi—13ie tradKlonal reason 
— and family recreaiUon was 
third.

CM(Utetes w e S ^ ^ '^ s S i  his f i r r s t e S e “ kc^ a S »  h L e ^ f S e  S S l t S s ^ S  boit‘”S jie ?^ '“«  ^ S ^ cS f^ o f

wmi.^8. state ^ M u r e r  Wll- backers, and his campaign In addition, the parent, legal J
11am Winter, BUI WaUer, Jimmy lacks news releases or adver- guardian or adult spouse must * cperwu
Swan, Vernon Brown and C.L. tlsements.
McKinley. C.L. McKinley is an employe !---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The winner ■wUl face Rubel ^  shipyard oh the Gulf Coast.
Philipps, a  Jackson attorney ° appear at a major
who won 38 per cent of the vote Political raUy.
in 1963 as Republican candidate 
against Democrat Paul B. John
son Jr., ineligible by law to suc
ceed himself.

Ross Barnet was governor 
from 1960 to 1964 and made na
tional news In 1962 when James 
H. Meredith, a Negro, was en- 
roUed in the University of Mis
sissippi.

Opponents are using the inci
dent against Barnett, 69. John 
BeU WUllams calls Barnett the 
..secret-deal candidate," claim
ing he agreed with Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy to allow 
Meredith to enter school If Ken
nedy would make a show of 
force from federal officers.

Barnett has denied thei 
charge, but Kennedy on a re
cent trip to the state said such a 
deal was made.

Barnett is also on the defen
sive because of his age.

"We should elevate ‘Ole Ross’ 
to the post of senior statesman 
or governor-emeritus," gibes 
WlUlams.

The congressman stings Bar
nett with charges of being “a 
silk-stocking man who, if elect
ed, would have to move Into the 
governor’s mansion, and that 
would mean moving inti) a 
smaUer house.”

Barnett Is ceunpaignlng on a 
platform of states rights, sup
port of ex-Goy. George C. Wal
lace of Alabama for president, 
and Increased state welfare 
benefits for the aged and disa
bled. He has promised a $75-a- 
month old age pension, now $50 
a month.

" I’d rather see the elderly 
people of*Mis8i8sippi get 80 per 
cent of the federal money rather 
than the Head Start and the . 
Great Society programs,” he 
says.

Barnett attacks his opponents 
as "liberals and middle-of-the- 
roaders.”

He implies that funds raised 
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., for the Young Demo- 
rats of Mississippi are being 
funneled into WUllam Winter’s 
campaign.

"He’s been running around 
with Hodding Carter in  (Green- 
■vUle newspaper editor and co- 
chairman of the Young Demo
crats of Mississippi are being 
Young Democrats," Barnett 
charges.

“When this summer Is over. 
Winter will be gone," says Bar
nett, "and I think we’ll Just send 
Johnny BeU WlUlams back, up 
there to Congress.”

WUUams has served 21 years 
in Oongre^ and says, “That’s 
enough time for any man to 
have to live in Washington. 1 
want to <x>me back to the Bible 
Belt vdiich the liberals make so 
much fun of.”

He says he stands for states 
rights aiui law and order and 
never falls to remind listeners 
that It was he who lost his party 
seniority In the House for sup
porting Republican Barry Gold- 
water against President John
son In the 19$4 election.

“They offered me that senior
ity back, last year," W Ulla^ 
says, "with the only condition 
that I  support Lyndon Jirtuison 
or any other can(Udate they 
might select and endorse the na
tional platform, whatever that 
might be."

Ris stump crowds beUow: 
"Give ’em heU, John BeU!” 

Winter, 44, a  lawyer from 
Grenada, served in the Legisla
ture and was state tax <X)Uector 
before winning election as 
treasurer.

VWUlams and Barnett both 
charge that W nter U a Uberal. 
Winter says he Is a "respwislble 
conservative" and accused the 
other can<Udates of- "spouting 
claptrap." '

"lUostsidppi simply cannot 
endure leadertdiip that carries 
us Into bUnd aUeys and confuses 
and disiUusions our people," 
W nter says. "I otfer a simple 
chotiMr of responsiUe conserva
tism versus reckless heaction, of 
good government versus se<x>nd- 
rate poUtics."

wiMtaMiMi and industrial lead
ers have ralUed behind Wnter 
with large sums of money, and 

.most poUtical observers think 
h«‘s the leading candidate.

Jimmy Swan, a  Hattiesburg 
radio executive, has the state’s

Healthiest Month
NEW YORK—(Power people 

take time Off from wortc (because 
of ilfateiss during July Hhan any 
other month. The “alickeat” 
month la March; during March 
1906 a  total of 1,804,000 em
ployed persons missed some 
work and two-(thirds of them 
were off a weOk or miare.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCO U N TIN G
September 1967 admissioa.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St* Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

AppUcatlons now being accepted for

Davidson & Levcnthal 
Mianchcster Parkade

Pre-Invenfory

C L E A R A N C E

Swimsuits take a dive at D&L

Misses' ond Women's 
Famous Brands

Dress Shoes

our entire stock of nationally 
famous 1967 swimsuits

3 3 V3% o f f

every swimsuit in stock reduced . . .  were $12 to $30

to

Regularly $11 to $22

Hurry to D&L's Shoe Department for this great sola ev en t.. .  
priced so low that you can buy two or more pairs in the styles 
and colors of your choice! Square and rouno toes. . .  medium, 
low and stacked heels. . .  dressy and casual styles. Choose 
from navy, red, bone, white, beige or black. Sixes 4 to 10.

Misses' ond Women's 
THONGS. CASUALS. FLATS

2  - ^  *o 6  * ®

Regularly $S to $12

Jantzen e  Roxanne 

Elisabeth Stewart 

Bobbie Brooks 

Beach Party e  In 

Sirena • Petti 

Robby Len

\ -
Not every style in every size.

CDftL ShB8S>-Maiicliester Parkade)

NO W  *8 to ^

Everyone’s diving into D&L for the greatest 
ewimsuit savings of the year! You save (me- 
third on every nationally famous swimsuit 
in stock . . .  all with their famous labels and 

^. original price tags. One and two-piece styles 
. . .  boy legs, maillotspskirted suits . . . ny
lons, lastex, cottons, knits . . .  styles and 
colors galore . . .  in sizes 5 to 15 and 10 to 20. 
Dive in for savings at D&L!

(DAL Sportswear A Young Jr. Shops — 
aU four stores)

*

DAVIDSON A UEVENTHAL
e BIaiH|[|iestMr Parkade

e Corbins Comer, West Hartford 

•  Downtown New Britain 

•  BrisM P laa
I

Closod for Iqvontary August 1st
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Payahie tn Advance

One Y e ^ . .............................BB.®
Six Months .........................  U.OOTtiree Months ........................  AW
One Month ............................ 1.86

m e m b e r  o f  _THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 

to the use of repuhUcatlon of all news dis
patches c i^ te d  to It or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper and also the local nesrs pub- 
llshwl here.All rIxtMs of republication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
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Traffic W w se Than Slave Or Dmir
The whole shabby business by which 

Uncle Sam has developed himself Into 
armorer to as much of the world as will 
buy from him on easily extended credit 
is being hung out to wash, and It is to 
be hoped that some better defense is 
found than the claim that If we don’t 
sell our make of death, somebody else 
will get a market for their make of 
death.

What ought to come out of the cur
rent exposure at Washington is some 
world system of control for the export 
and sale of arms, no matter what great 
powers and what camp followers may 
be involved. And the less export and 
sale of arms such a world system 
should allow, the better. .

We have long been aweure of the fact 
that we were selling arms abroad ra
ther Indiscriminately. We have long 
been aware of some question of how 
clean our hands could be when we were 
putting the weapons of death into the 
hands of others we could not always 
control with our promise of more arms 
or our threat to shut off our supply of 
arms.

But generally we have succumbed to 
the twin crushers of Washington logic.

F tot, î  we don’t fill the foreign mar
ket for arms, somebody else will.

And second, as Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara told the Senate De-. 
fense Appropriations subcommittee last 
year:

‘ ”niese sales are employing American 
labor and they are providing profits to 
American business. I think we should 
be encouraged and congratulated on 
making th^e arrangements.”

But there has begun to be, perhaps, 
some disenchantment with the idea that 
American labor wants Jobs or Ameri
can business profit from transactions 
which wind up putting American weap
ons into the hands of both sides of a 
war, as happened between India and 
Pakistan, and as happened in the Near 
East war of June, when American 
tanks faced American tanks..

’Hie unsavory side of the business has 
now been enhanced by the disclosure 
that the Export-Import Bank has been 
enticed from its originally Intended role 
of being a peaceful institution for the 
promotion of peaceful American trade 
in countries where credit was lacking 
into a sort of obliging secret credit 
agent for ihe Pentagon, for whom it 
extends credit without even inquiring 
the name of the country to which it is 
extending its loan.

Under this procedure, we sold and fi
nanced during the past year and a half 
a total of $591 millions in armaments to 
H countries selected by the Pentagon. 
In the Near East, these customers in
cluded Iran, Saudi Arabia, Jordan and 
Israel. In the Middle East, they includ
ed both India and Pakistan, even 
though, during  ̂this period, we were 
supposedly halting arms sales to both 
because they had used our arms against 
each other.

Such traffic, under such conditions of 
deception and secrecy, reminds one of 
the old tales of the sins of the munitions 
magnates in the era of World War I, 
when some people used to feel that the 
zeal for profit on the part of the muni
tions makers was perhaps responsible 
for war itself.

Now, if there is any tinge of any such 
guilt in the situation, it devolves more 
directly upon governments than upon 
any munitions makers. We do not really 
do it, as the McNamara statement 
might suggest, for dollar profit. We do it 
for power and prestige and for attempt
ed control of lesser nations, an<̂  these 
tfainga are the profks and wages we 
seek from the business. But these are 
not much less shabby than the naked 
dollars would have been for some 1914 
Individual munitions bbneem or mag
nate. One would think and hope that 
both of the world’s great present day 
armorers would s|̂ p building and mar
keting death under the theory that it is 
a power diey can control. One would 

. ttiink smaller nations would stop letting 
ttiair own leaderships be bribed by such 
trsnaactiona. One would think somebody 

. would pass a world law against a traf- 
fle ao many times worse than any slave 
ar drag tarame ever was.
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son Fnnless City
Ifor a moment, a ItragtoaUy brief 

motnent, we tbotMdut that Mayor lind-^ 
aay wae really on Mb way to mahbig 
New .Toifc ttM cMy.”

We read, with insitant exdtemenlt, 
tliaA ^  dty te planning to Ud about 
$2,000,000, uMch might have a Hair 
(tenoe of being high bid, fOr the Queen 
Maty, wMdi la ebaat to be auctioned 
off by Sir Basil Bmai^eoe, ctaairman 
of the boerd the Cunard Une.

We noted, with increcuaing enthuisl̂  
aam, that New York Qlty wonts the 
Queen Mary in order to convert it into 
a new high school, capable of aooommo- 
dating 3,000 pig)UB.

Our imagination leapt forward with 
this novel concept for higher educatimi 
—for the equlvcdent of a new hig^ 
school at a total cost much lower than 
would be involved in the erection of a 
normal btdiding on land.

Then we came to the scul news, the 
unbekevebly unimaginative, tmjoyous 
details. Pevt of <the expense of recon
version would consist of talcing out the , 
great engines that now push the Queen 
across the Atlantic so majJesUoelly. 
And, once the great ship had been gut
ted of its power, it would be “anchored 
at the old Brooklyn Navy Yard," whl<A 
would be, Instead of seeing the world, 
being stuck at the end of the world.

Well, it was Fun City while it lasted.

Our Unimi Stddier Facing: North
Some matters of municipal house

keeping are admittedly much more 
urgent than others. One would have to 
go pretty far down the list, of things 
Manchester needs to do, or oouU do, if 
K had time, tax money emd initiative, 
before one would come to the propoai- 
Uon of putting the ghost of our OLvil 
War Union Soldier to rest by facing 
his Center Park monument toward Get
tysburg, as dictated by Oivil War Mon
ument ritual.

It is true enough that he is not caus
ing *very much trouble in his present un
natural position. He himself lodes a 
Uttle strained and unhappy, forced," as 
he is, to spend all day looking at the 
most ridicU'louEay self-snarling teoffic 
light system in the country. And there 
is a continual flutter of surprise from 
strangers who, passing through inno
cent some of the things which make 
Mianefaester different from other towns, 
notice the monument soldier, obviously 
of the Civil War, facing in tlM one di
rection no Union soldier was ever sup
posed to face.

None of -this is major catastrophe, 
but there is Just enough wrong about 
the poor monument fellow at the Cen
ter to Justify the hope that some day 
some oonjunoUon of patriotic instincts, 
respect for ritual, end a 'tangible sur
plus in town accounts may permit giv
ing the monument a ptxper turn.

lik e  “Laughing A t A  Funeral”
Whefe does one begin in commenting 

on the riots in New Jersey and the dis
turbances In Hartford last week? Alle
gations of all kinds are being voiced 
from every quarter; charges and coim- 
tercharges. As for the underlying 
causes,, everyone seems ready with an 
explanation—except those most knowl
edgeable and responsible. ’They will only 
speculate, and only then In guarded 
phrases, lest their own assessment 
prove to be erroneous and, consequent
ly, adversely affect the quick stnictm- 
Ing of needed correctives.

The utter tragedy of the Newark ex- 
pilosion was summarized by Governor 
Richard J. Hughes when, having Just 
witnessed some teen-agers dancing mer
rily In the midst of the sickening de
struction around them, remarked: “ It’s 
like laughing at a funeral.”

Governor Hughes epitomized the 
Newark violence Itself as nothing other 
than a “ criminal Insurrection”  and an 
"open rebellion.”  Nonetheless there 
were obvious racial overtones: For exr 
ample, the password “ Soul Brother” 
signs were in evidence; “ Get Whltey” 
cries and their equivalents were heard 
everywhere; and, as we noted a Negro 
television newsman report, in some sec
tors of the city stones were hurled only 
at white passersby, while Negroes were 
relatively sale. Moreover, Newark’s 
population is fifty per cent Negro—the 
largest such percentage In any Northern 
city; hence racial dimensions were in
evitable.

Surely the usual s^lo-economlc fac
tors were also at work. There were 
scores of married men and youths with
out steady Jobs, or without adequate 
skills for acquiring decent occupations; 
there were scores of families on relief, 
many of them plagued by sickness; 
there were overcrowded apartments and 
dirty playgrounds. ’There was dissatis- 

• faction and hopelessness, both of which 
breed hostility for society In general and 
disdain for the law.

What happened In Hartford was some
thing quite different, and relatively mi
nor as contrasted with the Incidents in 
New Jersey. Again there were racial as
pects, but these were hardly significant. 
’There was no discernible philosophy of 
destruction, nor were there any pat
terns of organized lawlessness. Underly
ing some of the incidents were appar
ent difficulties in finding employment, 
lack of communication Avithin amd out
side the community, M d such griev
ances as shattered wuldow glass In 
school playgrounds, broken basketball 
hoops, and shut-off water fountains— 
making all these facilities unusable. 
(Weren’t the destructive Chicago riots 
trtegered by a controversy over the use 
o f a  water sprinkler for chilt(ren?)

As In Newark or the other New Jer
sey cities where disorders occurred 
within the last several days, the disturb
ances iri Hartford were symptomatic of 
diseases afflicting the inner city of 
many municipalities In the nation. 
Even In Newark racial hostility cannot 
readily be magnified as a major cause. 
For one factor, common sO far to every 
city or town that has seen disturbances, 
great or small, is society’s moving too 
slowly and with too little in the socio
economic area.

’Time is now of the cMcnce. The fu
nerals of once significant cities are now 
distinct poaaiblllties — and with further 
laughter. — CATHOUC TRANSCRIPT

Courtesy NotionU Gallery Of Art, Washington, D.C.

“YOUNG SPANISH WOMAN WITH GUITAR” BY AUGUSTE RENOIR:
Loaned By Mrs. Mellon Bruce To National Gallery’s 25th Anniversary Exhibition

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASmNG’TON —The sud
den discovery that the Export- 
Import Bank is deeply entan
gled in the Pentagon’s sale of 
U.3. arms abroad will result in 
a Congressional veto of arms 
sales financed by the bank 
and much more.

’The Ex-Im Bank probably 
will suffer in ways not related 
to arms trafficking. Its re
quest for new lending authority 
of $13.5 billion over the next 
five years likely will be reduc
ed by at least $2 billion for a 
period of only three years. Its 
reputation won't recover from 
the arms expose for a long 
time. Considering the fact that 
the Ex-Im Bank’s worldwide 
lending operations Is Washing
ton’s most effective foreign aid 
operation, this is considerable 
loss indeed.

All this results from the 
super-secrecy that has cloak
ed the use of the bank by 
Pentag;on arms brokers.

Members of the Senate and 
House banking committees, 
which had tentatively approv
ed the $13.5 billion extension be
fore we reported the bank’s 
arms dealings last week, now 
compare the arms expose to 
the bitter political reaction fol
lowing revelation of the CIA’s 
financing of private organiza
tions.

"The bank’s latest annual 
report was calculated to con
ceal the full extent of its 
financing of arms sales 
abroad,”  one House Demo
crat told us. It is axiomatic 
that no Congressman likes to 
be bomboozled.

Beyond this, members of 
the House committee,-in an un
usual, non-partisan , consensus, 
were far from pleased with 
the explanations given at a 
closed-door hearing last Tues
day by top Administration of
ficials called on the carpet. In
stead of playing on ob"vious na
tional security implications of 
selling arms abroad, the em
phasis in the secret session 
was on the value to the Ameri
can economy.

Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Paul Nitze, for example, listed 
several reasons, why the arms 
sales were beneficial, includ
ing the fact that they helped 
U.S. business, U.S. labor, and 
the U.S. balance of payments. 
Nitze did not exclude the se
curity factor, but his.emphasis 
on economic reasons nettled 
Congressmen who felt they 
were being had.

“ Nitze may have been telling 
the truth,”  one Republican told 
us. “But it’s a truth that plays 
right Into the hands of the Rus
sians who have always claimed 
that our economy would col
lapse without our arm^uilents 
industry.”  "

Moreover, Nitze and Under 
Secretary of State Eugene Ros- 
tow were less than effective In 
trying to explain arms sales to 
Latin America to the Congres
sional interrogators.

They testing U.S. arms are 
essential for Brazil and other 
Latin countries to offset Cas- 
trolte Cuba’s growing power and 
Castro’s eiqianding operations 
in Latin America.

That brought an immediate 
Congressional question at the 
hearing: If that’s what Cuba 
Is doing, the U.S. response 
should be far more direct than 
peddling a few millions In arms. 
But that fundamental question 
went unanswered.

Still another fundamental 
question raised on Tuesday but 
not answered concerned U.S. 
arms sales to Jordan. ’To keep 
this Arab state friendly to the 
West and to make it Independent 
of Soviet arms, the committee 
was told, it was necessary to 
supply It with U.S. arms. In

cluding tanks and other heavy 
equipment. But when the chips 
were down in the Arab-Israell 
war last month, the Congress
men pointed out, Jordan Joined 
Egypt’s President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser and used American 
tanks against Identical tanks 
supplied Israel by the U.S.

Quite apart from the basic 
question of foreign policy in
volved in the storm over using 
the Ex-Im Bank as an arms 
conduit, the Administration’s 
handling of the affair is the sub
ject of Congressional criticism. 
Periodic, off-the-record brief

ings should have been given 
the top Democrats and Repub
licans In both Senate and House, 
keeping them Informed on the 
full extent to which the bank 
was being used.

The policy of concealment, 
once exposed, was bound to 
backfire. Quite beyond cutting 
off the Ex-Im Bank as an open 
tap to finance arms sales, it is 
now boiuid to lead to a full- 
scale Congressional probe of the 
Johnson administration’s arms 
policy. What will come out of 
that, no one now can predict.
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Hal Boyle

M a k in g  M e n  S m e ll P retty  
B e c o m in g  B ig g e r  B u sin ess

■ NEW YORK (AP) — The 
business of making American 
men smell ndoer is skjrrocket- 
ing. So is the business of mak
ing American women smell ni
cer,

“ Only 10 years ago most men 
thought colognes were sissy, but 
they don’t any more,”  said Al
vin Welzel, a director of the 
Toilet Goods Association and 
vice president of the House of 
Houbigant.

“ Men spent $120 million on 
fragrances in 1966, up 20 per 
cent from the year before. 
Women spent $440 mdlllon, 
which also represents a 20 per 
cent increase."

The masculine trend toward 
heavier and stronger scents 
leads many experts in the in
dustry to predict that the U.S. 
male soon will go all the way 
and start wearing perfume, as 
men did in past civilizations.

“ It’s coming,”  said Welzel, a 
s l e n d e r ,  intellectual-looking 
man of 51 who switched . to 
cosmetics merchandising after 
studying genetics and breeding 
in college.

“ In many homes scents are 
already interchacgeable, and 
husbands and wives use the 
same fragrances and deo
dorants.”

To Welzel this is only a mat
ter of history repeating Itself. 
His company, founded in 
France in 1776, lists among its

past clients not only Queen Vic
toria, Marie Antoinette and the 
Empress Eugenie, but also Na
poleon Bonaparte and French 
author Guy de maupassant.

Napoleon was so enamored of 
the sweet smell of success that 
he used 64 bottles of cologne a 
month and carried them with 
him to his battlefields. One 
would think that on a windy day 
the odor would have alerted the 
enemy to his presence.

Welzel is full of odd tidbits of 
the lore of perfumes which, he 
says,. originated as tributes to 
the gods,.then were restricted to 

- kings and nobles. Only in recent 
times have they reached the 
purse level of the common peo
ple

“ The Greek physician Hippo
crates prescribed perfumes for 
patients suffering from nervous 
disorders,”  he said. “ During the 
banquets of ancient Greek aris
tocrats, doves were soaked in 
perfume and|,then let loose to fly 
around the room.

“ The Romans even waged 
wars to bring home perfumes 
and spices. Nero often had per
fume showered from the ceil
ings of his dining saloon.

“ The household of Mme. de 
Pompadour spent $100,000 a 
year on perfume, and Cardinal 
Richelieu used a perfumed bel
lows to sweeten the air of his 
apartment.”

Perfume is one index of a

Fischetti

A Tlioiight<|tnr Todfljr
Sponsored by the Mancbeatei 

Oouncil of OhurohM

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, July 26, 

the 207th day of 1967. There are 
168 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 

On this date in 1947, Congress 
passed a blU to merge the U.S. 
Tarmed services under a single 
secretary of defense.

On This Date \
In 1847, Liberia, the oiUy sov

ereign Negro democracy in Af
rica, was declared a republic.

In 1952, during the early 
morning hours. Gov. Adlal E. 
Stevenson of Illinois was chosen 
presidential nominee of the 
Democrats at their nominating 
convention in Chicago.

In 1953, Fidel Castro began 
his revolution in Cuba against 
the government of Dictator Ful- 
gencio Batista.

In 1966, Egyptian crowds 
hailed President Gamal Abdel' 
Nasser in Alexandria as he is
sued a decree nationalizing the 
Ihternationally-owned Suez Ca
nal.

In 1964, Teamsters Union 
President James R. Hoffa was 
convicted of mall and wire 

, fraud and conspiracy in the use 
of his union’s fund.

In 1965, Supreme Court Jus
tice Arthur J. Goldberg was 
sworn in as U.S. representative 
at the United Nations.

Ten Years Ago 
Guatemalan President Carlos 

Castillo Armas was shot to 
death in the Presidential Palace 
in Guatemala City by a mem
ber of his palace guard.

Five Years Ago 
A labor motion to censure the 

conservative Government of 
British Prime Minister Ylarold 
Macmillan was defeated in the 
House of Commons by a vote 
of 351 to 253.

One Year Ago 
The U.S. State Department 

disassociated itself from a call 
by South Vietnam’s Premier Ky 
for an immediate confrontation 
with Communist China.

civilization’s condition. j
“ When a nation is at war," 

said Welzel, “ women instinc
tively seek heavy animal-like 
scents. But when life is peaceful 
and there is time for romance 
and leisure, they turn to light 
floral scents.

“ In affluent times, sn/'h as 
now, women prefer sophisticat
ed blended periumes.”

Both men tuid women, he ad
ded, today demefnd fragrances 
that have a heavibb concentra
tion of perfume oils, which 
makes for a longer-lasting as 
well as stronger scent.

One of tbe saddest Cafluns 
tile Church and society 'hanre 
been guilty of is faHun to help 
mankind develop a hap^, fxisl- 
Uve view of the seonial side 
of humkn nature. This is sad 
paitly because a good toterpre* 
ttaiUon of the value a Christian 
plaoes on sex is aotuaHy posl- 
tiiVe, Why has the humsn 
fraiity"of those who sought to 
interpret this highly emotioiial 
issue to sensitive people pcoved 
to be such a barrier that in 
most of our minds Chitsttanity 
and sex simply, absolutely, do 
not go together?

If one cared to look long: and 
hard at the world of nature, 
one could make an enormous 
chart of three columns headed 
1. living' things—pfonts end 
animals. 2. Needs of each. 3. 
Ways in nature fkyr meeting 
each need. One could.list every 
living thing firom the staniflest 
to the most oompUoabed and 
find sometbingr to put into 
every space In the next tiwo 
columns. Needs of most livlDg 
things would end with the 
physical but not so with man. 
No one would argue that man 
has deep and complicated emo
tional needs. Perhaps the deep
est ^  these is the dea^  to 
belong, to know as many 
ways as possible to answer 
the question, “Who am I ? ” 
iSex is one of the greateest 
"natureti resources’’ man has 
for helping him gain the emo
tional s ^ r ity  he seeks. Btrt, 
like so many other natural re
sources, if we use it for totally 
selfish purposes, if we moke it 
only a way to quiet a ‘Ihere 
and now" superficial need, if 
we refuse to use our head in 
connection with it—it can be
come worse than useless—it 
can consume us.

Youth in our society find 
themselves in on unenviable 
p'̂ «<t̂ f'n. They know lall about 
sex—except what it is and 
wnat I't, liB for. They are con
fronted with a fantastically 
overdeveloped emphaais on sex
ual relations as ends in them
selves. Overtaught and under- 
educated, many find their sex
ual life and reverie brings far 
more jitters than Joy. Where 
can they go 'to leom that aex 
in a total, stable relationship 
is a real resource in our search 
for icomfort, security, and re
lease? It is an area in which 
we can, even with • the same 
partner, retain an element of 
mystery and adventure (Pm 
n(rt sure I appreciate the ex
perts’ efforts to dispel this— 
like 50 many other things it 
could lose something in the 
translation). Sex is important 
—even precious—and when a 
man or woman oonslders it so, 
he will not almost literally 
stand tn an open window and 
throw it up for grabs.

We, as ithe Church, are real
izing it is Important to speak 
out on other itimely, troubling 
i^ues— ŵhy not more loudly 
and more ‘positively on this 
one.
The 'Rev. Ronald E. Haldieman

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was 
a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
A number of Manchester 

campers are recipients of 
awards for outstanding achieve
ment given at a campfire cere
mony held at Brae Marr Day 
Camp in Bolton.

A proposal to invite bids-from 
private capital to operate 
town-owned Globe Hollow prop
erty as a public recreation area 
is presented to the Board of Di
rectors by Its Dem(toratic mem
bers at a meeting held' in the 
Municipal Building hearing
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llacoU of Saot 'Brook Ooust. 
Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 

Mw. Charles Kclberg of 
East Brook Court.

Birth Saittnday: A son to Mr.

'fht» on Box Mountdin 
J ot tfce Bottom

Admitted Sunday: Oarv 
to walk to the of Srtpalc lAke Rd.; a2^ 

road before Nortwt of Charter'ltd.;
biia. Turning the ^  Hartford

bds giywM.gt tha and of the Beoker Place.
Xiid too difflOutt Birth Thunsday: A daughter

h ii t t 'i tu  eMIalned to the Y* ^  ^ *  l^ndo Quag
fteam , «  BducaSte Monday — "  --------- ---
Ue SUito Board of Bdu- 
<9aUoh fa i6 g  N qulri^ the Box 

lOldkfrMi be bused will 
-hot The state says
^  ohnayka mtut not have to 
wiUe ttMifa ttuua oite mila 

It is afMMit a Half-mile to the 
foot o f ttia hUL 

Nogro Students wUi probably 
totol Is in the Vernon school 

tkO foU of 1968, ac- 
oorang So Dr. Rdmaden. ‘The 
totnl ObiiMnt body wiu totel 
S,809.

tb it  1$ nialWar the super- 
intendiM ill g tv l^  the State 
Board Of BducaUon which ask
ed, lor ftforM  and foots regard- 
U^-KeiinMe tn Vernon schools.

Df. luhisden added, Negroes 
are “ tfateoughljr Ihtegtated in 
rad$d halanmf’ H«he.

HawBver, he pointed out the 
hortllMat yart of Vernon has 
the lll||iMt peitentage of pov
erty leiirei children..

The State is pUlmlng a cen
sus o f dtudetata by race this fall 
in all otkte s<llools..Othere foots 
Bou^l iinrolre use of federal 
prbgfotns and Negro teachers 
on the staff.

Vernon has at least two 
Negro tent^ers. Dr. Ramsdell 
added;

The next Board meeting will 
be Sept 11 on ourrtcuhim. 

thnreliPkiile
'Rie Blrst BvangeUcal liu- 

theraa <%uroh Women will hold 
a pionlo at MTs. 01<nla Larson’s 
h<mie on Wapping Wood Road 
August 8 at 8:30 p.m.

B0ek«Sto Hoqpttal Notes 
yislttng Imois a n  12;M to 8 

' pjn. in Idl areas eaceept ma- 
ternuy Wtaiin foey an  2 to 4 
and giM to'S  pan.

Adimttea. Thursday:. Gary 
Btokfnocb Jr. of 10 Cottage st.;
Debra Dearstyne o f Mountain 
Spring Rd.; Thomas Shea of 
Frankhn Park; CSiaries Zinsser 
of WindaorviUe; Rose Breton 
<)f South S t; Oonstahoe Whee- 
look of tTMoh S t; Bena La- 
behouStl of Hyde Ave.

XSamed Friday: Robert 
Tvekeg o f High St.; Oerolyn 
BroWtilse of SeafOid Rd., Ifan- 
OheMbr; Catherine KOfoeig 
Eaot Ifoook Court; Ronald L a-; 
nant of Soineis Rd., Sh- 
lington; . Dougin Cropper of 
Sherry, Olr., TOiBuid; Chris
tine M 'cOa^y of Hartford;
David Hogg of Emerald Hr.

Adml'Ued Saturday: Evelyn 
Daidels >of KeUy Rd.; Jane Au
gusta of Fox HiS; Wflhnm 
MRcHeU of Thompeonwilie; Jan
ie OlendeT of Loveland Bill;
ChriMian Fort of Spring St.

and Mrs. Samuel JFanlala of 
K ^y Rd.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mn. WSUaih Auguste of 
Fox Hill.

Disobaiged ' Priday: JOse- 
pMne Foisy of Maple S t; Mary 
Boothroyd of Gaynor Ptaoe; 
Shirley Dearborn of Grand 
Ave.; Julia Dook of Cottage 
St.; Geraldine LeDuc of Staf
ford Springs; Chester Lem- 
pMsky of Warehouse Point; 
Carolyn Brownlee of Sanford 
Rd., ManrtieBter.

Discharged Saturday: Freida 
Puts of MUe HUl; Hubert Bums 
of North River Rd., Coventry; 
Thomas %ea of Franklin Park; 
Mary McGiU of Vemwood Dr.;

WHUsm, Lue^en of Graitd Avo.: 
Bella'Lkhanouski of Hyde Ave.; 
Martha Lepire of Gkxxse lAne, 
ToUand; Debra Dearetyne of 
Mountain Spring Rd.; Laurel 
Dandurand of Corrlne Dr., Tol
land; Roee Breton of Souta St; 
Charlotte Auclair of Route 74, 
Tblland; Michele Ames of Cry
stal Lake Rd.'

Discharged Suhday: Charlene 
LeFerrtere of Fern S t; Jean 
CMbhardt of Franklin Park 
West; Grace Coons of Ware
house Point

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at S3 Parte St, tel 875-3136 
or 6M-2711. News items may bo 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

Contest Tonight 
Picks No. 1 Cat 

Of the Nation
(Oontiinied from Page One) '

Friable, of Omaha, Neb. Mrs. 
Frisbie thinks Pepper’s  per
sonality will be his strimg po
int.

A year-amd-a-half-old Si
amese, Rasxiutin, is called a 
“ party boy”  by his owner, Do
rothy Towle of Braintree, Mass. 
She says he likes to dress up 
whenever she. throws a little 
soiree.

Hunting is Omar Khayyam’s

feature most likely to impress 
the Judges. His pwner, Mrs. 
Harold Geary ‘ of / North East, 
Pa., says he once tackled a rab- * 
bit as big as himself.

Final. Judging takes place to
d a y  and the winner will be ' 
crowned tonight at a coronation 
ball to be held in the Boom 
Boom Room- of the plush Fon
tainebleau Hotel.

The lucky cat will receive a 
Jewel-studded tiara and a mink 
trimmed cape. The finalists, 
have already received a color . 
portrait of themselves, the serv
ices of a personal butler while  ̂
visiting Miami Beach for the 
week-long pageant, and a 
mouth-watering tour of Miami’ s 
seaquarium.

VOLKSWAGEN
24 Mo. U fato

SEDAN •or $78.00 mmR»
FASTBIGK SEDAN $88.00 wm
KARMANN OHIA •*'7 ^99,00 me.

STATION WAGON $112
(11 Ml..)

Mrint*

PANEL TRUCK $112 me.

T E D  T R U D O N  

V O L K S W A G E N

935 MAIN STREET - TEL 643-5171 - OPESN 9 AM. TO 5:30 PM. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHBJSTER - 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (622-7201) 
WATKINS-WEBT EHNESIAL SE3RV10E - 142 EtaST CEINTER STREJEJT - im .. 640-7196

H irin g  nyti
TMf tl tht ytor for 
a tvMbMrM TOROI
t( stm k ohMto B®w«f 

‘ matt, »nn protnUy
lA hbMit eneBilve 
UDa muerable 

BUdMays. VoiTW 
r kMly tar a traabto- 
NB^. . .'Oaaaa an In

Now ¥fMtlwiiid» by

W.95
TERMS!

Tbo AmcHliif 
TORO

- fC H m  HANDLT'i 
O p M «M t •  W b o lo  

M
PvWVSr . IOQI9
ONLY 9 5

T B M IS !

lata Sto

W A T K m S
SEMI

ANNUAL
FURNITURE

SALE

Time to save money 
at Connecticut's big 

Style  ̂ Quality and 

Value event

38.
buys this 
Stearns 

& Foster 
mattress

Stearns & Foster puts all its skill into 
Posture Supreme Bedding for W at
kins Semi-Annual Sale. Its quilted 
surface provides the smoothest no
sag sleeping you’ve ever seen at this 
price. Standard sizes, $88 each piece.

2
6

Currier & Ives prints deco
rate the top panel of these 
Federal mirrors. 15 x 2 8 ^ -  
in. frames in maple or black 
with gold decorations.

59.95
Dry Sirdt J

3 Pc. King Outfits (78x80") complete $179. 
2 Pc. Queen Outfits (60x80") complete $129.

Old fashioned knotty pine 
dry sink with cabinet base 
can be used for Hi-Fi 
equipment, as a dining 
room server, hall console 
or living room catch-all. 81 
in. wide, 32 in. high. (Cop
per liner $16.95 extra).

vS
' U , ' ?i l ia

For yipur colonial bedroom...  Solid maple

Bed, dresser, 

mirror, chest

219.

Give your bedroom the charming touch of old New England 
with this solid maple grouping . . . and at a budget price! 
Notice that the dresser and chest have ogee bracket bases 
that project on all 3 sides. Choose from open stock if you 
wish: 4^in . dresser base $99; 26 x 30-in. miiTor $86.50; 
32 X 42-in. chest $59.95; full or twin size spindle beds $36.50: 
bedside tables $ ^ .9 6 .

' "  9<̂<4 ■<) f i . t f t .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

from fhe Riverton shop
Hitchcocks from the 
o r i g i n a l  Riverton, 
Conn, factory. Turtle 
back shown, or slat 
b ^ k  models with real 
rush seats. Save $12 
each!

T w o  rtyles 

49-95

14-95
Special purchase of two 
distinctive table lamp styles
including------ the----- antique
bronze eagle on wood fin
ished column shown with 
butcher linen shade. Limit
ed stock.

78-inch model 
shown

229.

Z89.

Solid cherry! Table 

and 4 chairs 289.
Or choose from  Open Stock

Choose from  twenty open stock solid ch er^  pItom in the G ^ fo r f  
Collectidn! Pictured is a haniisome 58 x 7^m ch hutch which s k  
drawers, one lined for silver, and adjustable shelves in its base, $289. 
The oval duckfoot table is the most popular m the grou^ It extends 
from 40 X  60 to 84 inches with two 12 " leaves, $185. B ^ ^ -b ^ k  
Duxbury side chairs are $86.50 each; matching arm chairs $44.95. 
Table and 4 chairs $289.

39*95
Library step

A  library step inspired this 
solid cherry table . . . one 
from a group which in
cludes a 26 X 22-in. com
mode model and a 50 x 21- 
in. cocktail table.

Choose a sOfa to fit 
your home. Save!

,̂ >#>Btered sofas didn’t  make their appehrance Un
ix. the late 18th Century so in order to $^ve 20th 
Century cwnfort to Early American ronns, a wmg 
chair design has been adapted to various sofa lengths 
. . .  a sirc to fit your living rown. All have muslin- 
pocketed Marshall type spring backs’ imd foam latex 
cushions!

54" Love Seats. 189. 84" Oversize Sofas 249. 

66" Junior Sofas 209. 9^" Jumbo Sofas 279.

Select your new carpeting 
or rugs from 18 lovely colors

Carousel or 
Royal M anor

A t this new, lower Sani-Annpfd Sale price, Watkins popu
lar Carousel and Royal Manor Broadlo«ns are bigger values 
fhAn ever before. Choose from twe textures . . .  richly sculp
tured, tip sheared Carousil which adds elegance to large 
rorans, or, the smooth • random-eheared beauty of Royal 
Manor that makes small ro«ns look spacious. Choose from  
three Golds, six Greens, four Beige and Brown tones, three 
Blues, a Mandarin Red, an Oyster W h it e . . .  eighteen in all!

1 0  9 5

$q. yd.
For the record

3 9 -9 5

Solid cherry cabinet for 
your H i-Fi records holds 
over 100 albums 16 ^x 24- 
inch top, 22V^ in. high.

;r*.a».v. __
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P o p e  o n  P ilg rim a g e  
T o  E a s te rn  S h rin e s  on Dodd censure

ISTANBUL (AP) — A Turkish Prospects for formation of a 
aiirllner carried Pope Paul VI Roman Catholic-Orthodox Joint
today on a pilgrrimage to the 
ancient Christian shrines of 
Izmir and nearby Ephesus, 
where the apostle from whom 
the Pope took his papal name 
issued one of his greatest epis
tles.

Turkish President Cevdet 
Sunay, Premier Suleyman Dem- 
irel and a 21-gun salute saw the 
Roman Catholic pontiff off from 
Istanbul, where he arrived Mon
day for the first papal \is it to 
Turkey in 12 centuries. 

Patriarch Athenagoras, spir-

study commission to look deep
er into unity prospects were giv
en a strong boost by Pope 
Paul's visit to Patriarch Athen
agoras.

The Pope paid close attention 
Tuesday to the 81-year-old Or
thodox leader despite a busy 
schedule of talks with Turkish 
officials, meetings with Catholic 
and non-Catholic church lead
ers, sightseeing and protocol.

Many of the autonomous Or
thodox patriarchs have been 
strongly suspicious of Catholic

tual leader of the world’s 150 unity gestures.
million Orthodo.x Christians, 
headed the religious leaders 
who came to see the Pope off.

The Pope and the Patriarch, 
who Tuesday night pledged new 
efforts to reunite their sepa
rated churches, talked for five 
minutes at the airport and em
braced twice with the "kiss of 
peace.”

Pope Paul told President 
Sunay that his visit to Istanbul 

"unforgettable.”

Athenagoras has none of the 
power and worldwide authority 
over his believers that th ePope 
has. The patriarch presides 
over an Orthodox see which 
through history has enjoyed 
prestige and honor but Issues no 
commands to other patriar
chates.

In a Latin document he gave 
to Athenagoras at one of their 
meetings Tuesday, the Pope 
said their mutual desire to bring

Speaking like a tourist bedaz- their churches back together
zled by the Byzantine splendor 
of the city on the Bosphorus, the 
pontiff said: "This city is be
yond doubt unique in the world 
for natural beauty and for the 
beauty with which man's genius 
has filled it.

"We cannot say.how glad we 
are to have seen it ourselves.”

Before going to the airport, 
the Pope celebrated Mass at St.
Anthony's Cathedral and ap
pealed again for Christian unity.

Then he drove to the resi
dence of Armenian Orthodox 
Patriarch Snork Kalustian and 
assured him of his intention to 
work for reunification of the 
Roman Catholic and Orthodox need to 
churches, which split in 1054 whatever

again "animates a resolute wish 
to do all in our power to hasten 
the day in which full community 
between the Western and East
ern churches will be re-estab
lished."

The Pope said the long history 
of separation was now being 
replaced by a God-given redis
covery within the two churches 
that they are "sister churches.” 
He noted that sacramental life, 
succession of bishops and basic 
doctrine were the same. He 
urged "mutual contacts” • to 
deepen the pastroal life that 
each of the churches pursues.

Athenagoras agreed on the 
go further, making 
sacrifices would be

WILLIMANTIC (AP)—A Re
publican state senator has crit
icized U.S. Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Oonn., for voting 
against the censure of Sen. 
Thofnas J. Dodd, D-Conn.

"Senator Ribicoff htus let us 
down,” said Wallace Barnes of 
Farmington Tuesday. "His re
sponsibility was to search for 
the truth and make us face it— 
whether we liked it or not.” 

Barnes said Ribicoff "has re
fused to judge Dodd by the 
standards which would have ap
plied to any'other profession.” 

Ribicoff was one of only five 
U.S. senators voting against 
Dodd’s censure for misuse of 
funds from testimonial dinners.

Barnes said the censure made 
Connecticut residents "uncom
fortable.”

"Most of us don’t like to think 
ill of our neighbors,” Barnes 
said, "particularly when white- 
collar crime is involved.”

"It is much less personal and 
far easier to be indignant when 
some stranger on the other side 
of town is the guilty party,” 
he said.

"Whether we voted for Tom 
Dodd or not,” Barnes said, "we 
all knew him politically.” 

Barnes also jabbed'-at^ cover
age of the Dodd affair hy Con
necticut newspaper!:.

"The Connecticut press, in 
many instances,” Barnes said, 
"either ignored or played down 
the story when it was front page 
reading everywhere else in the 
world.”

Events in Capital

Wedding

over the issue of papal author- necessary.
Ity. Pope Paul called for "a loyal

The purposes of the Pope’s theological dialogue” in broth-
trip, his fifth outside Italy in the 
four years of his reign, are to 
reiterate his desire for church 
unity and peace in the world 
and to commemorate the Ecu- 
menccal Council of Ephesus, 
where tradition says the Virgin 
Mary resided for a time.

erly love, with mutual 
knowledge and respect. His use 
of the word "loyal” was consid
ered a carefully phrased guide
line for the Orthodox that both 
churches should be free to probe 
deeply without being dishonest 
to their own Identity.

Tolland

Eleven Warrantee Deeds 
Recorded for Two Weeks

Eleven WEirrantee deed real 
estate transactions were record
ed during the first two weeks of 
July at the town clerk’s office. 
They represent mostly transfers 
of property ownership of exist
ing homes.

Warrantee deeds registered 
Include Carl W. Jr. and Joyce 
Mr. Tyler to Charles R. and 
Sheila A. Gray of East Hart
ford, property on Beixter Rd.; 
Maida W. Gangell to Claudius 
E. and Mary Arm Cole of South 
Windsor, property at Lot 5, 
Grahaber Rd.; and Westmin
ster Development Co., Inc. to 
Richard D. and Martha R. Hein 
of Vermont, property at Lot 6, 
Old Krat Rd.

Also,'Jack F. and Mary Hage- 
lin to James L. and Priscilla A. 
Bolduc of CJoventry, property 
at lot 32, Old Farms Rd.; Em
ma K. Hahn to Maurice Gasch

The Men’s Softball League 
9C)iedule tomorrow: Rockville 
Welding vs. Hayden and Mason 
on Field 1 and NAPC vs. U.S. 
Distributors on Field 2.

Boys' Basketball Begins 
The Board of Recreation 

Summer Basketball program 
for boys in grades 7 through 1 ,̂ 
w'ill begin tomorrow night at 
7:30 In the high school gym. 
The progrram will be under the 
direction of Board of Rec 
chairman W i l l i a m  Holley. 
Games will be played Tuesday 
and Thursday nights each 
week until September.

Lauretano • Swanson
Miss Janet Linda Swanson and 

Michael John Lauretano, both 
of Manchester, were married 
Saturday in a civil ceremony 
performed by Raymond T. 
Quish, justice-of-peace, at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Swanson 
Jr. of 66 Westminster Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael A. Lauretano 
of 413 E. Center St.

The bride wore a pink and 
beige print dress, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, and carried a 
bouquet of stephanotis and ivy 
with pink streamers.

A reception for 80 was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauretano are

Promoted
Capt. Alan B. Bennett of 

Storrs, formerly of Manches
ter, has been promoted to his 
present rank in the Connecticut 
Army National Guard. He is 
commanding officer of the 
Manchester 136th Military Po
lice Co.

Before assuming his present 
command he was a military po- 
hce officer with the Rockville 
Guard Military Police unit.

A native of Manchester, Ben
nett attended Manchester High 
School and graduated from the 
University of Oonneotlcut with 
a degree in animal husbandry. 
He is assistant dairy plant 
manager at the University of 
Connecticut Creamery, and is 
doing graduate study in food 
technology at the school. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris C. Bennett of Mystic, for
merly of Manchester.

After receiving his commis
sion through the ROTC at 
Storrs, Capt. Bennett was em
ployed by the Department of 
Agriculture until he went on 
active duty in 1963 at Ft. Sill, 
Okla. He served v/lth the 11th 
Air Assault Division which has 
been redesignated as the First 
Cavalry Division and now In 
Vietnam. He joined the Guard’s 
Rockville unit when he was 
di'seharged In 1964.

He is married to 'the former 
Aldeane Reed of Mystic. The 
couple has two children.

1963 graduates of Manchester 
High School. Mrs. Lauretano is 
a 1966 graduate of Parsons 
School of Design, New York 
City, where she majored in finp 
arts. She is a film editor in New 
Haven. Mr. Lauretano is a 1967 
graduate of Rhode Island School 
of Design with a B.F.A. degree 
In graphic design. The couple 
will live in New Haven.

GIs Muaaled?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

chairman of a House subcom
mittee that went to South Viet
nam to check complaints about 
the M16 rifle says the military 
may have muzzled soldiers and 
panel queried.

Rep. Richard Ichord, D-Mo., 
read portions of several letters 
that charged soldiers were kept 
from giving the House probers 
true information about the con
troversial rifle.

"If this information is accu
rate, and there is some basis for 
belief in the Information,” 
Ichord said as the subcommit
tee reopened hearings Tuesday, 
“it stands as a shocking exam
ple of muzzling by our military 
leaders on a subject that can 
meeui life or death to our com
bat soldiers.”

Ichord said his panel’s Jtme 
visit to Vietnam uncovered few 
gripes about the effectiveness of 
the M16.

But on returning, he said, 
members began to get lettera 
from servicemen and relatives 
of men serving in Vietnam say
ing field commanders threat
ened punishment if the con
gressmen were told of problems 
v/lth the weapon.

The Penta~on said later that 
both the Army and Marine 
Corps are Investigating the alle- 
gafonc.

McNaughton Buried
WASHINGTON (AP) — John 

T. McNaughton, who would 
have become secretary of the 
Navy Aug. 1, was burled Tues
day following church rites at
tended by President Johnson.

McNaughton, his wife Sarah 
a-d their Il-year-old son Theo
dore were killed July 19 in a 
North Carolina plane crash. 
Only a few days before the Sen
ate had confirmed Johnson’s 
appointment of McNaughton to 
the Navy post.

Johnson occupied a front pew

in Washington National Cathe
dral as McNaughton was eulo
gized by his longtime friend, 
Ifarvard" Professor Adam Yar- 
mollnsky, as a man whose pur
suit of excellence was unending.

Burial, with the highest fnlli- 
tary honors, followed at Arling
ton National Cemetery.

CAPITAL QUOTE
“I have the utmost sympathy 

for any person who has never 
had a decent chance in life. But 
the fact that society has treated 
him badly does not give him the 
right to smash a store window 
and take what he wants, or to 
attack our police with animal 
ferocity”—Former President
Dwight D. Elsenhower, in a 
Reader’s Digest article, calling 
for strong action to combat 
lawlessness and rioting.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Chairman Emanuel Celler, D- 

N.T., of the House Antitrust 
subcommittee says the panel's 
staff has begun a probe of the 
auto insurance industry. (Teller 
said he has received more than 
120 complaints alleging unfair 
practices and dlscrimihation in 
the setting of insmunce rates.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey will spend most of 
this weekend on an oceanogra
phic research vessel off the New 
Engla.id coast in his unofficial 
role as director of federal 
marii’-c research activities.

President Johnson has named 
career d'plomat Martin J. Hil- 
lenbrand, 61, a Yoiuigstown, 
Oh'o, native, to be the first U.S. 
ambascador to (Tommunist Hun
gary, The appointment la sub
ject to Senate confirmation.

(Thairman John M. Mahem of 
the Su'oversive Activities Con
trol Board says he has ordered 
the board’s newest member, 
Simon F .McHugh, to avoid pub
lic utterances in connection with 
the controversy surrounding Mc
Hugh’s appointment. The con
troversy arose after it was

charged that MoHitih, got 
the ^« ,0<»-a-year ,joet princi
pally b ^ i ia e  he m im ed Presi
dent Johneen’ii secre
tary.

Total expeh^fttf^ for U.S< 
public sdtools this year will be 
an estimated fUT.S billion, 9.8 
per ceht more than in .1996-66, 
according to National Education 
Association report.

LIQUORS— W I I^  
CORDIALS 

Mlnimtim Rrkot
ARTHUR M

Read Herald Ads

Your Gall&ry
»3S M A IN  STREET - AT W A T K IN i 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Ice keeper 

tankard style
20.

Only a giant could use this tankard for drink
ing . .  . it is 11 X 91/4 inches and designed 
to hold ice cubes! Made in Italy of metal in 
an antiqued pewtertone finish with cast han
dles, it has a styrofoam insulating liner. Use 
it for informal outdoor barbecues; for formal 
entertaining indoors.
Practical, decorative, and truly a conversa
tion piece, it makes an excellent wedding or 
anniversary gift . . .  or give it to yourself! 
It’s just one of thousands of gifts for every 
occasion you’ll see when you shop Your Gift 
Gallery. Cards for all Occasions, too. Free gift 
wrapping and free delivery in this area.

Drapery Shop
A IR  CONDITIONED

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2S45.

Vernon

Petitions Filed
of Vernon, lots 1 and 2 on Bax- -171___t *____ 1  _ .
ter St.; suid George A. and Caro-.. l<or Wankruptcy
line A. Westover to Peter G. and 
Loma F. Atwood of ToUand, 
property at Lots 35, 36 and 37 
on Weigold Rd.

Also, Patricia L. Gray to 
Leigh J . and Msuy A. Flucklger 
of Tolland, lots 3 Euid 4 Cedar 
Swamp Rd. and Mile mil Rd.; 
David G. Cook to (ThEurles W. 
Luce of Tolland, property on 
Cook Rd.; and Charles B. Good- 
stein and William A. Shocket 
to Robert Satter of Newington, 
40 acres in the Buff Cap Rd. 
secUon. ^

Al s o ,  Moneto Construction 
Co., Inc. to Walter C. and Carol 
Ann Wojcik of Tolland, property 
at Lot 1 , Old Stafford Rd., and 
Yost (Construction Co., Inc. to 
Peter , F. and Joan M. Behmke 
Tolland, property at Lot 17, 
Carter Dr.

RepubUcans to Meet 
The Republican Town (Com

mittee will meet Monday night 
at 8 at the home of committee 
chairman Russell Stevenson, 
Sherry Circle.

Trade Name Registered 
Marshall W. Smith has regis

tered the trade name of Smlt- 
ty's Shell Station, with the 
town clerk. The new staUon is 
located at the junction of 
Rhodes Rd. and Rt. 195.

Historical Society Auction 
The ToUand Historical Society 

is seeking donated items for its 
faU auction, according to auc- 

• tlon chairman Mrs. Clyde Jon- 
dro of MetetUfe Rd. Those who 
wish to donate may contact 
Mre. Harold Garrlty, Tolland 
Green or Mrs. Donald Barrows, 
Weigold Rd. Pickups of the do
nated items can, be arranged. 

Voter Registration 
The next voter registration 

session, originaUy scheduled for 
Aug. 22, has been ctumged to 
Aug. 26 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at the town haU.

Selectmen’W Meeting 
The Board ofy.Salectmen met 

lazA night, signed checks, and 
adjourned without conducting 
any other bustnesa

Hie BuUettn Board 
BoEud of

Louis Barton and Karen E. 
Barton of 111 High St., have 
filed voluntary petitions In 
bankruptcy in U.S. District 
Court in Hartford. He listed 
liabilities at $8,662.27 and as
sets at $415. She listed lia- 
bili'ties at $39,045.60 and as
sets a t $300.

Area creditors listed by both 
are Brigham Lumber Co., Inc., 
of Rockville, $27.03; Burton’s, 
of Manchester, $80.92; Dr. Mi
chael P. Atkins of Rockville, 
$200; Dr. R. J. N. Kerr of 
Rockville, $161; Dr. Seymour I. 
Kummer of Rockville, $36; W. 
T. Grant Co. of Vernon, 
$305.01; Warren J. Gottler of 
Rockvi'lle, $76.10; Luetjen & 
Muller, Inc. of . Rockville, 
$423.99; Mutual Load of Rock
ville, $900; Rockville General 
Hospital, $538.45; Savings 
Bank of Manchester, $277.48;~ 
Western Auto of Rockville, 
$104.79; and Zahner’s Shoe 
Store of Rockville, $12.

Louis Barton also listed Peo
ple’s Saving Bank of Rockville, 
$4,269.63 and Fred Baldwin of 
Vernofi, $447.04.

The .petitions will be turned 
over to Saul Seldman, referee 
in bankruptcy. The Bartons are 
being represented by Atty. 
Frank Ahearn of Wapping.

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
For a complete selection 
of Top Quality, Freshly 
Cut and Displayed, UN- 
Packaged Meats, Shop 
W e s t e r n  Beef Marts. 
Well ttimmed and priced 

_  right, too.

SPECIALS
THURS. - FRl. - SAT.

CUDAHY’S BAB-S

CANNED 
HAM

5 Lb. C an

CUDAHY’S GOILD COIN

SLICED 
BACON
SLICIED

American
CHEESE
FRESH, LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK
IN 6 LB. LOTS

FRESH, EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
ROUND
IN 6 LB.LOTS

SUB COMPLETES TRAIL 
QUINCY, Mass. (AP) — The 

nuclear submarine Greenling 
has successfully completed her 
first sea trials. General Dynam
ics Corp- reported'/‘Tuesday. ■ / 

Heading out, to ^ a  Sunday, 
she struck a buoy off Hingham 
but suffered no damage or in
juries and proceeded with her 
trials after a half-hour delay.

Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rlck- 
over, )n charg<e of the trlEils for 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
EUid the Navy, was aboard'the 
sub.

____  Greenling is commanded by
Recreation- Cmdr. G.H.B. Shaffer of Jersey

We will have a complete selection of Steaks, "RoMts for 
your spit. Turkeys, Hams, Poultry and Cold Cuts for your 
barbecue.

WESTERN
B E u t o W u

■pomored baton leasons for (3ity, N.J. She was built at Gro- 
youngWtei* ttire« to  sixteen ton. Conn., commissioned in 1964 
yeare of age,'win begin tomor- and underivent modification and 
row nlgM: ait «:80 on the Mgh lengthening at General Dynam- 
schODl grounds. Ic's ()uincy yard.

NO W  —  2 Film Stores To Sorvo You

61 ToUand Tpke., Manchester 
'Columbia Ave., WUUmaatic 1

Sat.Open Tues., Wed. 
tlU 6 

Thurs. A FrL tUl 9

si

WATKINS
.SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURESove on re-upbolstering, slip
covers and draperies

M ake your ol<J furniture new again

.. with slipcovers
If your sofa and. chairs are shabby, yet 
basically sound, Watkins can transform them 
like magic with custom-made slipcovers 1 
ChooS'4 your fabrics right in your home if 
you wish. Fabrics will be skillfully cut and 
pinned to your furniture to insure a perfect 
fit. They are carefully matched, allowing 
plenty of tuck-in at points of stress. Welts 
are hand made and self welted for added 
beauty. Box or kick pleats are precisely tai
lored. Prices include fabrics that are vat- 
dy^ , pre-shrunk and Scotchgard® or Zepel® 
treated for soil and stain repellancy, and 
labor.
When your slipcovers are delivered we put 
them on your pieces as a final check for fit!
Call 643-5171 now for Shop-at-Home Service.

’'‘Two pieces ... sofa and chair 
Regularly $136.80

1 1 9 9 5

'^Three pieces'... sofa and 2 chairs 
Regularly $ 185.40

1 5 9 9 5
■ -  71 ■  .

*Sofas only. Regularly $87.$^.

7 9 9 5
*Prlces in effect during the Semi-Annual Sale only 
and include up to 78-lnQh, two or three-cuahion 
spfaa and one-cushion chairs. Wing and channel- 
back pieces slightly more (fabric only.) Arm ca|M 
extra.

.. with re-'upholstering
Watkins Re-upholstering Service makes youi’ 
old, worn-out sofa and chairs as good as new 
again. Once you select fabrics for your piece 
the transformation begins.
(1) Pieces are striped to the frames. (2) 
Any loose joints are reglued. (3) Bases are 
re-webbed with new webbing. (4) Coil 
springs are tied eight ways. (5) New filings 
are added as needed. (6) Exposed frames are 
polished. (7) Fabrics are carefully matched 
and cut. (8) Seam.'’, and weltings are custom 
sewn. Ypu won’t believe your pld pieces could 
be so luxurious and smart again.
Choose your coverings from one of the larg
est collections in this area including Greeff, 
Schumacher, Stroheim & Romann and Wavr 
erly makes . . . formal damasks to casual 
tweeds . . .  fascinating textures and more 
colors than you ever dreamed possible! Call 
643-5171 now for Shop-at-Home Re-uphols
tering Service. ■■

Dress up with draperies
Give your home a fresh new look with gay 
new custom-made Watkins Draperies. "You 
choose them right in your home from a mag
nificent array of exciting fabrics . . . Early 
.^ erican  prints, M od ^ s, French Provin
cials, Spanish . .  . fine imported linens, beau
tiful cottons, elegant traditional patterns and 
coordinated ,sohd colo^.
Every window is measured to assure a per
fect fit. Draperies are custom made with the 
finest cotton linings, hand finished hems and 
headings, and weights in comers and at 
seams. Draperies are installed by us when 
delivered!
Call 643-5171 now for Shop-at-Home Drapery 
Service.

1'
Budget terms gladly arranged

. '.'S'J

Bolton
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Finance Boar^ Discusses 
'fown-Owned School Buses
Tlie board of finance heaiU a 

report on the merlta of admol- 
owned aohool bfiaea at lbs meet
ing Monday and wrote the 
Board of Education saying that 
the Infonnation is avallaUe, if 
that board would like to look 
it over.

The research was compiled 
by finance board member Mrs. 
Virginia Butterfield, who said 
she has bOMi concerned about 
the Increaaing costs of eon- 
tracted' schnol bus transporta
tion.

The study IndicBited that from
1960 to 1967 there has been an 
increase of 289 stuttertte in the 
school system, and an increase 
of $16,947 in transportation 
costs, without eLUowiing $4,714 
because of disoontlnued bus 
service to Manchester High, 
once Bolton Wgh school was lii 
fuU operation. Hie addition of 
the $4,7l4 would bring the to
tal tnereese to $24,661, the 
study reported, and either fig
ure would indicate “almost a 
100 per cent increase.’’

When the school bus contract 
was extended the tost time it 
was expected, the. study said, 
that money would be saved be
cause of better scheduling with 
no Manchester runs and because
of larger buses.

According to the study, there 
are 14 towns in the state with 
their own SKbool busea The 
closest to Bolton is Andover.

Crockett Likes Idea
After reviewing the figures 

on the operation of buses in 
Andover, finance board chair
man T. J . Crockett, who ad
mitted he had been ^eptical, 
said he thought the idea had "a 
lot of merit.’’

The study said that Andover 
operates each bus— ît has five 
—for $3,300 a  year each, In-

o l u ^  Interest, but not amor- 
'®*»t4on of the puxxtaoe price.

ChxKskett said he figured that 
Bolton would need eight buses. 
The maximum figure would 
•then be $30,000, he said. Bol- 
ton now ia paying around $40,- 
000 a  year for oontracted tnuis- 
■portafclon.

A complete 60-passenger bus, 
the board teamed, would cost 
$7,200.

The MAM Oil Company, the 
only garage in town with a 
large enough hoist, would store 
the buses end get them started 
In the morning at $12 eadi a 
month, and would 'cffer reduced 
rates for repairs and the like.

In Andover, for additional 
pay, the prindpai is the "dis
patcher” and one driver is ap- 
ix>inted dUef driver.

Oockett concluded that 
(“considerable savings" would 
be realized if the board “wants 
to put up with the heailaches.’’

Mrs. Butterfldd patotel out 
.that the board of education 
would not have to run the buses 
Itself, but could appoint some
one to be responsible.

Other BusineM
In other business, the board 

of finance sent a  letter to the 
selectmen 'su^eStlng that the 
town have a '■^Id assessor, re
questing the town to stop plow
ing private roads in the winter, 
and stating that the board had 
no Intentions of reviewing sal
aries of town officials again.

S a l a r y  recommendations 
were made recently. Some es- 
pedaMy a reduction In the sal
ary of the tax collector, were' 
not well received, and the se
lectmen had written asking for 
another review.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, dem e- 
weU Young, tel. 848-8681.

Brides and Rockets 
Drain Gold Supply
(Continued from Page One)

people realize gold is an even 
better conductor of electricity 
than silver. Many government 
contracts now specify gold for 
electrical and electronic work.

Last year, 62 per cent of the 
gold consumed by the nation 
went for jewelry and artistic 
use, 7 per cent for dentistry and 
27 per cent for Industrial, elec
trical and electronic work In
cluding space and defense. Oth
er industry absorbed the rest.

U.S. gold stocks reached $24.6 
billion in 1949. They now total 
$13.1 billion, still largest in the 
non-Cbmmunist world.

Other governments accumu
late dollars and can cash them 
for gold when Americans spend 
more overseas than foreigners 
spend iff this country.

The : administration has 
blamed its failure to end this 
dollar drain on the Vietnam 
war. Through May, U.S. gold 
stocks dropped, by $21 million 
this year compared with $224 
million tor the same period last 
year.

Robert Dixon, James Derby, Al- 
den Warner or Kenneth Ellis.

The event will be held, rain or 
shine. Along with the dinner the 
Women’s Fellowship will have 
booths featuring White Ele
phant, food, handiwork and 
rummage. These will be open 
from 4 to 7 p.m.

Manchester . Evening Herald 
Hebnm correspondent ' Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-9116.

Key Station 
On Network 
^Goes News^

NEW YORK (AP) — Station 
WCBS, flagship of the CBS radio 
network, is changing from mu
sic and conversation to one of 
the innovations in broadcasting, 
all-news programming.

The all-news station is some- 
vdiat of a phenomenon in broad
casting. Only about a half-dozen 
stations in the country have 
made the switch, and even the 
first has been at it for only 
three years.

The WCBS decision was made 
in hopes of regaining lost foot
ing in the New York ratings bat
tle, officials said.

The claim of being the first 
all-news station in this country 
is made by WNUS in Chicago, a 
member of the McClendon 
group, which dumped its top 40 
pop tunes format in September 
1964.

■WINS, New York, made the 
change in April 1965 and a sister 
station in Group W, the West- 
inghouse Broadcasting 0>., 
PhUadelirtiia’s KYW, foUowed. 
that September. WAVA in Ar
lington, Va., changed in May 
1666, beaming its news to met
ropolitan Washington. KABC- 
FM in Los Angeles iq another 
news station.

A number of other stations 
across the country have given 
new emidiaais to their news cov
erage. Some devote the whole 
morning to news — the crucial 
hours of radio-broadcasting 
when television is secondary.

Hie change at WCBS was pre
saged in late Jiine when CBS 
named Joseph Dembo, director 
of CBS Radio News, as network 
'Vice president and general man
ager of the station.

“I’m fairly sure we can se
cure our standings in New 
York," said Dembo, 40, a veter
a n , broadcaster at NBC and 
CBS. “I certainly have no iUu- 
slons about becoming No. 1  in 
the next 12 montha.

“But, there’s no doubt in my 
mind tiiat once this concept 
catches on our sales picture 'will 
improve. Our ratings will go up, 
too, and we’ve got some going 
to do,” he said.

One of the first things Dembo 
plans to do is expand the WCBS 
21-man news staff. He expects 
to recruit at leiurt 16 more news
men. He also is adding more 
mobile news cars and will use 
the station’s two traffic helicop
ters for news.

“It’s going to cost a consid
erable sum, but I can’t say how 
much,” he sioid. “You can’t run 
a news-oriented station cheaply. 
It’s just not possible.”

WINS reports a similar exper

ience; It has 27 on-the-alr-news- 
men and a  news staff of 50.

Dembo said WCBS will dis
card its old programming—ex
cept for network commitments 
—during daylight hours week
days beginning about Sept/ 1 
and inaugurate continuoua 
broadcasts of nhws, features, 
interpretation and analysis.

Paul Nicheds, continuity 
director at WNUS, said the sta
tion’s sales iMWe jumped 800 per 
cent over its old music format. 
Steven Bell, promotion director 
at WINS, said advertising sales 
are "up substantially.’’
. “People aak us,” said Bell, 

“what do you do when the news 
runs out? Well, It doesn’t run 
out."

Vernon
Jaycee Head 
At Seminar

Nigerian Troops 
Take Important 
O il Terminal

LAGOS (AP) — The Nigerian 
government announced today it 
had Invaded rebellious Blafra 
by sea and captured the impor
tant oil terminal at Bonny.

A combined navy and army 
force inflicted heavy casualties 
on rebel troops in the port in 
Nigeria’s eastern sector, which 
declared its Independence from 
the federal government in May, 
the government said.

Bonny is the first town in the 
southern part of Biafra to be 
captured by federal troops.

The government gave no de
tails of the Invasion but vessels 
of the Nigerian navy, which in
cludes a  frigate and a number 
of patrol boats, left Lagos at the 
beginning of the week.

The government also had

bought up a large number of 
outboard motors and all boats in 
the Lagos area over 18 feet 
long. Presumably these were 
used in a small boat invasion on 
Bonny Itiesday.

Bofiny is on an island at the 
entrance to the Bonny River, 
which leads to Port Harcourt, 
the main Bl^ran port.

Capture of the oil refinery is 
'Vital to the federal government 
which has plenty of crude oil in 
its territory but only limited 
refining facilities.

There was no indication 
whether the Invasion of Bonny 
is being extended to be the 
mainland or whether the forces 
of rebel .leader Col.' Odumegwu 
Ojukwu are mounting a counter 
attack.

the diver to look for the teeth 
after the man, whose name was 
not disclosed, lost them in a res
ervoir. The diver found them in 
30 feet of water, the office said.

'There are about 95,000 cattle 
ranches in the United States.

CAM ERAS 
F IL M -R U U S  

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRU8

FAIRW AY
FIRST

MAN, TEETH REWITED
BOISE, Idaho (AP) — A Boise 

man and his false teeth are reu
nited thanks to a sharp-eyed 
diver from the county sheriff’s 
office. The sheriff’s office sent

Welcome Here

we have all sizes of

bamboo 

, lawn rakes

priced from 49c

both stores are open thurs. and ftl. till 9 
main street — 2 stores — east middle tpke.

Marvin 'Weiiibeiig, president 
of 'the Vernon Jaycees, will a t
tend a  leadersihtp training 
seminar lield by the OonnedU- 
cilt Jaycees a t the University 
of Bridgeport this Friday and 
Satufxlay.

The seesion will deal with 
leadership, organization, Jay
cee activities and p ro jec t I t  is 
set up mainly for k>cal presi
dents.

Trapp Completes Course
Police Chief George A. Trapp 

has received a certificate for 
successfully completing a 
course in the Connecticut Mu
nicipal Training Program of the 
University of (tonnecticut's In
stitute of Public Service. He is 
among 64 officials who took 
courses.

Trapp took a course in “Mu
nicipal Street amd Traffic Plan
ning.”

Church Barbecue
Vernon C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church on Rt. 30 will hold its 
annual chicken barbecue Satur
day rain or shine.

Settings will be at 6:30 and 
6:30 p.m. Take-out orders 'yvlll 
be available.

Reservations should be made 
with either Robert Shellard, 316 
Vernon Ave. and Gall Sheer, 
Hartford Tpke.

RANGE
AM»

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M I ’ANY, INC.

.'I'll M A I N  s r i n ; i : r  
TKI,. G‘19-4.')g.’i 

Rockville K7ri.327l

WATKINS
SEMI-

ANNUAL
FCRNITllKE

S A L E

Direct entrance from Purnell Parking Lot 
to Watkins new Floor Covering Shop, 
or use our 935 Main Street entrance

111

Complete with
cushion laid wall-
to wall or made%

into room size rugs m iiim

Hehron
G ^l ^Stars’ 

Play Tonight
“CiharUe Brown” and the He

bron AU-Stars will meet the 
Marlborough Girls’ Softball 
Team tonight at 6:30 at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Field on Church St.

The All-Stars were organized 
this summer by the Youth Rec
reation (Council, made up of re- | 
sidents interested in forming a ; 
recreation program for the 
town.

All-Star team members are 
(jlaudia Porter, Ann Bousquet. 
Patricia Porter, Karen Berk, 
Denise Porter, Deborah Kinney, 
Gayle Porter, Debra Devins, 
Susan Grlhew Neincy Tom
linson, Elaingv^Hbvey, Donna 
Keener, Sally^Megson arid Shel
ley (31ark. Kim Porter is the 
team mascot.

The team is coached by Mrs:i 
G. Eaii Porter, alias (Tharlie 
Brown, and Miss Becky ^n n e tt 
of Amston Laker. Mr^"Porter is 
physical education iiutructor at 
East Hampton \ j% h  School. 
Miss Bennett wm enter het 
senior year at Southern Connec 
ticut State Oillege in Septem 
ber, mqjoring in physical edu
cation. .

Posters advertising the game 
cairy a cartoon of Peanuts and 
his blanket. The girls are 
appealing to the town to support 
them and give them "a little 
security.”

Hcket reservations for Satur
day’s (Thicken Bar-B-Q at the 
Gilead Congre^tional (Thurch 
from 5 to -7 p.fh. may be made/ 
by calling Harvey Desruisseaux,

WATKINIS 
SEMI- - 

ANNEAL 
EERNlTEi^

S A L E

Choose your new carpeting 
or rugs from 18 lovely colors

The
WATKIINS
GALLERY

Picture 
Framing, 

'^Prints, Paintings^
15 OAK ST.

Now, at this new, lower price, Wat
kins Carousel and Royal Manor 
Broadlocms are bigger valu^ than 
ever before!
Choose from two textures . . .  rich 
sculptured tip-sheared Carousel 
that adds extra elegance and in
terest to large rooms, shows less 
soil an(l traffic patterns, or the 
smooth, random-sheared beauty of 
Royal Manor that makes small 
rooms look more spacious.

Both are woven with.a pile of man
made Acrylic fibers that are non- 
allergenic and moth proof. Easy to 
keep clean, too, and shows less 
traffic pattern. The heavy 3-ply 
yams give all the luxury and 
beauty of more costly fibers. A 
heavy jute back makes the carpet 
lay flatter, prevents curling.
Acrylic yams permit a great color 
clarity; See this lavish array of 18 
fresh, beautiful colors in 12 and 
15 ft. widths tomorrow.

18 Colors!
Mocha 

Sand Bolgo 
Surf Groon 

Antlquo Mots 
Dolft Mim  
Royal Stn 

MancMrin Rod 
GoMonCoshmoro 

Oystor Whito 
Rpyal Bluo 

Mapio Sugar 
Corfoi Gold 
Anriquo Geld 

Moss 
Avocado 

Ocoan Bluo 
Grocian Geld 
Emorald/Olivo

Save 20%

—  N O T IC E  —

Will witness that saw 
vehicle struck over past 
weekend, July 22, call 
649-2672.

Conn. Sbrfcer 
No. 975-283

on all 
pictures 
in the 

GALLERY
15 OAK STREET

All kinds an^ sizes of con
temporary and classic priqts 
in sizes up to 24 x 48 inches 
1̂1 correctly framed . . . and 

all at savings of 20 per cent. 
Marines, landscapes, portraits, 
architectural subjects. Early 
Americaiyboenes, florals, still 
life. SubjMts similar to those 
shown in stock.

Capture colonial warmth with

American Legacy Braids
Thrifty Elarly American 
housewives did not w aste'a  
thing! Accumulated rags were 
braided and sewn into oval 
and round rugs that added 
gay color and warmth to bar
ren floors. Today this charm 
is captured in American Leg
acy Rugs, made of 50% wool 
and 50% unidentified yams, 
braided flat, and machine 
stitched. Sturdy and easily

cleaned, these rugs are rever
sible for' added wear. Choose 
from typical hit-or-miss color
ing with a choice of Red, 
Green, Brown, Blue or Nut
meg predominating, or a pop
ular multi-^olorM pattern. Se- 
iect.from 14’different sizes . . .  
in ovals and rounds . . . full 
size as listed . . .  to fit most 
every room.

A // 3  f. <>!. 

TH U R SD A YS  
FRID AYS

2 x 3 ft. O vals........ 5.95
27 X 48 in. Ovals . .  .8.95
3 X 5 ft. Ovals .'.. .13.95
4 X 6 ft. Ovals . . .  .24.95 
6 x 9  ft. Ovals . . .  .49.95
8 X 10 ft. Ovals . . .  69.50
9 X 12 ft. Ovals . .‘.79.00
10 X 14 ft.__Ovals 129.00 
12 X 15 ft. Ovals 159.00 
12 X 18 ft. Ovals 219.00
3 X 3 ft. Round-----8.95
6 X 6 f t .  Round . . .  29.95 
8 X 8 f t .  Round.. .'^.50 
10 X 10 f t .  Round 89.00

2
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P A O l FOURTE E N

Viet Reaction to Riotets
1  ...........................

Let Them Come Here 
If They Want a Fight
8AIOON (A P ) — " lie t  them 

come over here U they want to 
fight,”  said John B. Harper, 20, 
a white Infantryman from Liora* 
In, Ohio.

"The rioting and violence isn’t 
going to accomplish a damn 
thing,”  said Capt. David Travis, 
a Negro. “ But it certainly dis
c lose  a fe ter in g  sore in our 
society, and it is an indication 
that there is a group of people 
that haven’t been afforded the 
opportunity to enjoy the af
fluence of .^merican society.”

These were typical reactions 
to the racial violence in the 
united States expressed by 
combat soldiers of the U.S. 1st 
Infantry Division’s 2nd Brigade, 
stationed at Di An, 16 mUes 
north of Saigon.

" I ’m distressed to see the 
rioting occur,”  said Travis, 32, 
a career officer who is a native 
of Newai^k, N.J.

" It  seems ironic that here I 
am in Vietnam being really ac
tively Involved irf the defense 
and protection of the way of life 
that insures a standard of living 
and level of privileges that, 
seem to be denied to those indi
viduals that are home.

"It  seems especially unfortu
nate that while in Vietnaun a 
very large percentage of~the 
fighting force Involved in com
bat is Negro, at the same time 
you have active violence that 
has taken place back home by 
their own relatives and 
friends.”

Although Travis is a native of 
Newark, his wife and children 
are living in East Orange, N.J.

’Two other Negroes with the 
brigade, 1st Lt. Winford (M ike) 
Parker, 26, and Spec. 4 lOser 
Hunter, 24, are from Detroit, 
one of the hardest hit cities.

Parker expressed great con
cern for the safety of his wife, 
Bonnie, and their four small 
children and for his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parker.

" I ’ve got enough problems 
fighting a war over here without 
having to worry about my peo
ple back home,”  he said.

" I ’m really appalled by the 
complete disregard for author
ity and lack of respect for fellow 
citizens, especially done under 
the pretense of fighting for civil 
liberties.

" I  think the majority of the 
people (the rioters) aren’t resd- 
ly  concerned with civil rights 
per se, I  think they are exploit
ing the situation for their own 
personail gain, such as the van
dalism of stores . . .

" I  know the government has 
done everything possible to give 
decent homes to the people. In a 
matter of two or three years 
they destroyed them. ’This leads 
me to believe they don't want a 
decent home to begin with.”

Hunter, too, skid he didn’t 
think the rioting in Detroit was 
justified.

" I ’ve talked to a number of 
guys here who ask me, ’Why the 
riots?’ ”  Hunter said. " I  can 
always tell them why, but I  
don’t need to agree with the pol
icy behind it.”

Hunter cited many decades of 
injustice in housing, education 
and voting.

Negro Quaker Sees Riots 
Inevitable in Racial Revolt
GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) — Service Commiittee, said it is 

A  Negro Quaker, whose reUgion exploring possibUities of major 
, . T „  a- j  j   ̂ service projects in the Middle
historically has condemned vlo- reducing
lence and stressed peaceful rec- animosities in that region, 
onciliation of conflicts, said to- He said one possibility under
day that "violence is inevitable study is the setUng up of inter-

.........  faith youth work camps around
Jerusalem, enlisting Moslems, 
Christians and Jews in joint iin- 
dertakings.

Bell said, "There can be no

in the revolution”  to establish 
justice for Negro Americans.

Barrington Dunbar, a New 
York social worker and repre
sentative of the American
Friends Service Committee to political settlement”  in the 
tbe recent Black Power confer- *tle East that does not include 
ence in Newark, N.J., said the steps to resettle the Arab refu- 
conference made clear that the gees, "those pathetic people in a 
present situation "demands mil- Umbo”  for the past 20 years.
itancy.”

“ It demands revolutionary 
tactics rather than accommoda
tion to the system that has been 
brutal and violent so far as the 
Neg^ro is concerned,”  he told 
delegates to a world conference 
of Quakers.

In his report, outlined to

12th Circuit

Court Cases
R O C K V nX £ SESSION

Robert Riley, 21, of 5 Faith 
newsmen in advance. Dimbar pj. j-ecgived a suspended sen- 
also predicted that that the re- g^g year in prison yes-
cent chain of urban rioting |gj.jay after pleading guilty to 
w u ld  "contoue all summer ^  ^^ygjg ^Qjout
You just can’t control ^  «toect g^misslon. He was
a revolution a ^ralght U n e  ^
People just don’t behave that I* sentenced toPeople just

T u ^ b a r ,  a lean and articulate f °
man, said that as a Quaker he ‘ "B but it w ^  s^p en d ^ . He 

^  paid $15 each for failure to obeyoppose?, the violence and per- 
sonEilly "could not participate”  
in such methods. But he said it 
serves , a "useful purpose in al-

an officer’s signal and operating 
without a license.

The charges involved the July
ertlng the American people”  to 3 theft of a car from the Rock- 
the abject condlUons of Negro ^ille General Hospital p a r in g  
jjygg lot. A  chase by Vernon police

"What is being done-by snip- brought R iley’s arrest, 
ers from the rooftops in Detroit Robert C. BeU, 24, of Job s
is not more serious than what Rd., Ellington, was g^ven 
we’re doing in Vietnam in the »  30-day suspended sentence af- 
name of freedom and defending ter pleading guilty to ca llin g  
democracy/' he said. damage to private property. He

He said «the snipers are say- paid fines of $25 for breach of 
Ing, "This is the only language 
that white people understand,”  
and in the tradition of Patrick 
Henry are demanding, “ Give 
me liberty or death!”

Dimbar’s report came as 1,300 
Quaker representatives from 38 
nations reviewed means for uni
fying and strengthening the 
work of their movement, noted
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Gueata Can Meditate

J
Vacationing? 

Enjoy it more with
m ini-|iricm q‘
With so many convenient Stop & 
Shop stores you never have to 
drive too far to enjoy the fine 
quality foods we're famous for. 
And with mini-pricing® you’ll 
have cash left over to spend on 
vacation fun.
You’ll find a Stop & Shop In: 
Hyannis, Dennisport, Falmouth, 
Orleans, Gloucester and Pitts
field, Mass., in Manchester,
Nashua and Concord, N.H 
and in Groton, New Lon
don and Old Saylwook,
Conn., plus many other 
resort towns.

 ̂You get rnore servings-^heyre the large onwl

Cantaloupes
Lusclouz, ripe, ju icy m elons to  s ta rt a  m eal or 
fo r  a  choice dessOrt w ith (Caterer’s K itchen  
Sherbetl Delicious flavor In yo u r fresh fru it  
salads, tool

From
CaliforniaSeedless Grapes 

Sunkist Oranges 30- I

S to p .S h o p  
B ra d le e s

F O O D S

W hy w a it t ill you carve your Sunday  
roast to  find  o u t if  it 's  good? 
Choose our Top o ’ th e  G rade Choice  
B eef or fam ous S w ift’s P rem ium  
Q uality  —  G UARANTEED to  satisfy. 
You can shop our m eat counters  
w ith com plete  confidence — .b e 
cause w e don’t  sell an y  “ second  
g rad e”  m eats.

Jennie-O^—V.S. Grade A

Boneless
Turkey Roast

Tender and flavorsom e w ith no t a 
speck o f waste!

Roast Beef Sale!
Face Rump Roast
F u ll, r ic h , h e a rty  fla v o r  in a 
tender, juicy roast to please the 
keenest appetites. An outstand
ing value!

Top Sirloin Roast 8Rib 
Back Rump Roast 9 4 ‘ib

B utte rba ll B roiler Turkeys

peace and $10 for being foimd 
intoxicated.

Other cases disposed of in
cluded: Peter 'W . Allen, 19, of 
Maple St., Ellington, failure to 
obey stop sign, $15, and un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, $16; Jay C. Burns, 17, 
of Rt. 83, absindoning a motor 
vehicle, $15; Michael E. Blxler, 

for its antiwar influence and 18, of 135 Benton St., failure to 
humanitarian service. obey stop sign, $15; Julio K. Di-

Dunhar said he was "shocked bacco, 16, of 30 Foster Dr., im- 
and surprised at the anger”  proper left turn, $15; and Deane 
manifested at the Black Power L. Gadwah, 17, of 96 Union St., 
conference. "Unless there’s failure to carry license, $3. 
more willingness to ^ a re  power Also, Edward F. Hemphill, 43, 
with Negroes, our country Is in of 88 Legion Dr., breach of 
for real trouble,”  he said. peace, $25 with $15 remitted;

To resolve the problem,, he Charles F. Holmes, 17, o f 123 
said, America must squarely Union St., failure to drive in an 
recognize its “ shameful guilt”  established lane, nolled; Carrol 
toward a "whole race of peo- Reed, 56, o f WlndsorvUle Rd., 
pie,”  and that It ’ ’has been vlo- failure to grant the right of 
lent to the Negro and denied way, $15; James M. Toman, 18, 
him the opportunity to be a o f 138 Trout Stream Dr., un
man, a person.”  necessary noise with a motor

He called for massive pro- vehicle, $15, and John J. Wood-'- 
grams to correct the past dam- cock, 20, o f 112 Beelzebub Rd., 
i^ e  done on a scale comparable Wappingr, failure to obey stop 
to allied reconisftruction efforts sign, $15.
after World War n  In devas- Three speeding charges were 
tated Germany, where Dunbar changed to failure to  dbey 
served at the time aiding form- state traffic Control signs and 
er prisoners of war. fines of $30 each paid. People

Dimbar said the American charged were Bruce L. Ali- 
reparations in behalf of Negroes drus, 25, o f New  Britain. An- 
should include building of de- drew D. Angelonl, 17, o f El- 
oent homes, schools and church- ungton and Samuel Jenkins 
es to eliminate the city slums. 23, o f New  Britain.

He described the controver- q-he reckless driving charge 
rial Black Power concept as against Kenneth Nlcolosi, 20, b f 
temporarily useful in the sense Windsor was changed to
that "before Negroes can unite failure to drive In the estab- 
wlth others, they must first de- ughed lane. He was fined $15.
velop a positive self-image”  . -------
that does not rely on "the in
fluence of white people.

"However, the attempt to shut 
out‘ white influence is just tern-

2 ^ 1‘19S
and U.S. Grade A Broiler Turkeys
Treat your family to a feast! Extra meaty, 
plump, tender and delicious —  with most 
leg tendons removed for easier carving. A 
thrifty banquet.

5 to 9-lb average

KRAKUS

CANNED

4
OSCAR MAYER 
SUGAR CURED

B acon

Armour’s Ham Nugeets
\ 3 8A R M O U R S

PARTI-STYLE
Delicious end to  end, no 
bone, no gristlel

Italian Sausagen';;;:°i>̂ „d 79^b Perri SAUSÂ ce*.. 
Oacar Mayer Wieners 69lb Smokie Links 79Tb

Caterer's Kitchen 
BEET SALAD

A L P E R T ' S
ricu) Cri()lan5 
P o ilcD  D in n e r  

]3ranCi

S T  O C KHOLM — Something 
porary," he said. “ ITiere must new In accommodations is pro
be a return to the type of coop- idded l5y a new 44-room motel 
oration that we’ve experienced in Sweden between the etties of 
bifora in America. This lav a Jonkoplng, and Husqvarna—a 
pluralistic nation, and we have meditation room with stalned- 
to work together." : glass windows. A t the room’s

Meanwhile, CoUln BeU of dedication one of Sweden’s best- 
:m iade lir iiia , executive secre- known poets read a ' poem he 
Iw y  of the American Friends wrot for the occasion.

Caterer's Kitcheu 
»oz GUBUMBER BAU D
pkg

Corned Beef Round

YOU CAN COUNT ON m i n i - p r i C i n q j O  KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS D O W N . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

We
reserve 
the  
right
to  lim n  
quahtitiez  
on all Item s
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All  c o u p o n s  ma y  
be r e d e e m e d  

w i t h  one  
$ 5  p u r c h a s e

PAGE FIFTEEN

4 BARS
in package 

3t at this low, 
low price!

f

Giant
COLO POWER
UUHDRY OETERQENT

3 lb 1 oz package

with this coupon and a $5 purchase
‘̂ 'Sr°c"uriSSS?*“ irJMklllMRM

m m m m

save with

FULL BALLON

CLOROX 
BLEACH
with this coupon and a $5 purchase

Lim it one gallon 
per custom er

W W l >S h op j

C oupon e ffec tive  
th ru  Ju ly 2 9

PERSDNAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP
4 BAR PACKAGE

with this coupon and a $5 purchase
L im it one 4-p ack  

per cu sto m er l f ? r ^ * W I Immmm
C oupon effec tive  

th ru  Ju ly 2 9

J

StopsShop 
Bradlees

FOODS

2
6

Cott s Low Calorie Drinks 3/^1
Hi-C Drinks, all flavors 3/89*
Kay Peck Drinks "<!nr 6 / * 1
Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches 4 / ‘l
V-8 Cocktail, 46 oz can 39‘
College Inn Tomato Juice 3/79*
Stop & Shop Pineapple Juice 4/95*

Stop & Shop Potato Chips p o d  

Planters Dry Roasted Peanuts 
Sun Maid Raisins 
Bosco, 22 oz jar

pQCiCOOtl Of
4 Irw llv id u a lt

Homemaker Pea Beans 
King Oscar Brisling Sardines 
Cutcher Cleaned Shrimp 
Dutch Queen Luncheon Meat

Medium 
01 con

mini-priced admission tickets
S A V E

c
 ̂ s V s

*. / A'

Fish Sticks
Pound Package 

Save 10c
Just heat and serve

Save on Pure Maid Fancy Grade

ORANOE N IC E
Half-gallon

See th e  fam o u s  n a 
tiona l shrine, th e  
B attle sh ip  U .S .S . 
M assachusetts!
O nly S top  &  S h o p / 
B rad lees Food Stores  
has th e  ad u lt $1  
tickets , good fo r th e  
m on th  o f A ugust— 
m in i-p riced  a t 5 0 c l

See "B ig  M a m ie ” a t  
B attle sh ip  Cove in 
Fall R iver, M ass. 
D uring  A ugust c h il
d re n 's  50 c  tic ke ts  
av a ilab le  on ly  a t  
Stop  &  S h o p / 
B rad lees Food Stores,/ 
— m in i-p riced  a t  25 c l

J
Ban Deodorant

o o llo n  Q Q <  
c o rfo n  4 L 7Countryfine Lemon Drink 

Chef's Delight Cheese Spread package  

Caterer’s Kitchen Ice Cream 
Safe-T Vanilla Ice Cream Cups “S’'

Variety BreadT
Daisy Jrand  A  ^ 4

59'
79'
59̂

o rang e

Sweet and delicious pure pas
teurized orange juice ' for your 
family breakfast . . .  or at snack 
time. The big carton at a special 
low price!

4 oz Spray Gan
Regular $1.39 Size!

lO c  o ff label 8 9

S ave 16c! V ienna, 
C racked  W heat, 
H o n ey  W heat, 
Plain  Rye.

Frozen Coffee Lightner
f o> paekagn

Birds Eye Spinach 
Little Chef Frozen Pizza 
Tree Tavern P la n t Parmigiana 
Bir l̂s Eye Frozen Tasti Fries

Rich'S o r Penc 
37 01 carton

F ro ie n  Apricot 
9U  01 psekoge

Frozen Wax Beans »Tp?cSS?. 5 /* l
F ro io n  L eof o r Chopped ^  /  S 1  

lOot^gs O/ X
4 Pock

tZozpscfcoge  
Frozen

10 Pz pockoge
70 oz Q Q t  

pockoge 0 7

P ineapple o r Pm eoppie- 
G ra p e fru it . . . A oz cons

n a tu ra l Swiss CheeseS7<::;'̂ w,;c'c '̂r 79c 'X,

Merit Coffee, all method grind 'JS 59' 
Maxwell House Coffee 69
Chase & Sanborn Coffee ”''’"4c“of7a'bl1'°" 65 
Tetley Tea Bags, 10c off labfel pockoge  49' 
Red Rose Tea Bags 41 coun t pockoge  49

•;*:*>x* X’X!

^ Half-Gallon Ice Cream
1 O ur own Countryfine Brand 

h ' *  Flavor o f the nibnth
"B anana Split Fudge"

Fresh Blueberry Pie
59‘ I

S r  Of tie sK

Sara Lee Danish Pieces 
Tree Tavern Frozen Pizza 
Chun King S h rim p  Egg Rolls 
Welch's Frozen Grape Juice 
Dole Frozen Juices 
Birds Eye Awake, 9 oz cans 
'- > ' '  ''

Hearty summer salad making

Fancy Solid Tuna
Tuna’s V
sandwiches, tool ^
Rich in nourish
ing proteins, and 
hearty flavor. A 
big value!

58'
59*
39*

5/89*
6/89*
3/98*

Colgate Toothpaste 2 /n
Colgate Children’s Tooth Brush 19'
St. Joseph Aspirin 4 / * l
Bradlees Petroleum Jelly, 16 oz jar 39*

Miss Brock
Hair Spray
Save on th e  9 9 c  

size! R egular 
or H a rd -to -H o ld 2

n «  $1
lerosol ^  ■

CMS B

Lindsay Select Ripe Olives 
C&B Relishes 
Hambujrg Dill Slices 
A-1 Steak Sauce, IOV2 oz bottle 
Dixie Cup Refills,<̂ 5 oz 50 ct pkg

Swtet. Hotdog or Homburgtr 
10'4 oz lor

Dailey s Polish 
16 oz lor

I
3 /n
5 /n
4 / * l

59*
3 /n

Serve w ith Stop &  Shop Mayonnaise

Save on our best Stop & Shop

Premium Margarine
Smooth spread for bread or toast!

iC

s to p  &  S h o p 's  own 
So you know  th e y 're  good 

21  oz  pkg . . . 8  " size

BEECHNUT BABY FOODS WISE
Strained Junior Potato Chips Potato Chip Ridgies

y 5 9 * ion 8 7 * 6% ox
cello bag ^  / bax 0  /

CHOCK FULL 0 ’ 
NUTS COFFEE

M b  k Q 7 ^  ' 
can O  /

•vrry FvdWiew" Ceeklai, 10 et

CHOCK FULL 0 ’
Nuts Instant Coffee

BAKER’S
Vanilla Extract

CALO
Cat Food

CLANKY CHOC.
Flavored Syrup

COMSTOCK
Pie Filling

con ^  f  22 01 ^

CON FI GETS
Sanitary Napkins

pkg O  0 4
of 12 O J

DAILEY’S 
Hamburger Dill 

Pickle Slices

Coralina Irand lang Orain tica, 32 ai pig 39c ■annan'i Chili Savea, 12 ai betllt 33c Irail-A-Fail Trayt, targe pig el 3 S9c Dtrtch Maid Old-Foihien Ckee-Chig Ceeliai 1-lb pig 47c

45*
Chun King tean'Sprauli. Na. 303 can 2 far ;

OUR BAND OF TIRELESS PRICE WATCH DOGS PR O TEa THE U l i n i - p n C i n q  PROMISE OF ACROSS-THE-BOARD SAVINGS!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.



Mrm, K.
OOVENTRY—M n . KaUierlne 

Dsiak Maliasewsld, 79, of Hurt- 
ford, mother of Mrs. Jane Miner 
of Coventry, died yesterday 
morning at a convalescent 
home.

Survivors also include a son, 
another daught«r«^ six grand-

held this morning at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400' MBiT S t 
The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, as
sociate minister o f Second Con
gregational Church, offIBated. 
Burial was in Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

In Special
Today

lection
Bbs. Marshall l^rreB 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah 
Kearns Tyrell o f 38 Strong St, 
wife of Marshall Tyrell, was 

another daughtcrr^ six grand- held this morning from the John 
children and seven great-grand- F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
children. W. Center St, 'with a solemn

The funeral will be tomorrow high Mass of requiem at St. 
at 0:15 a.m. from Maple fflUs Bridget Church.
Chapel, 382 Maple Ave., Hart- The Rev. Maynard Kearns, a 
ford, with a Mass of reqtiiem at ne{4iew of the deceased, was 
St. Peter’s Church, Hartford, at celebrant assisted by the Rev. 
10. Buried 'will be in Rose Hill John Kanek of Bloomfield, 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hi)l. deacon, and the Rev. Robert 

There will be no calling hours. Keen, subdeacon. The Rev.
---------- John Conefrey ot Bloomllrid

Mrs. Edith Gardner was seated in the sanctuary.
Mrs. Edith J. Gardner, 76, of Raymond Murphy was or- 

East Hampton, formerly of and soloist
Manchester, died yesterday Rurtal was in St. James’ Cem- 
moming at an East Hampton The Rev. John J. Delaney
convalescent home. She was the H*® committal service, as-
wldow of John H. Gardner. s*«ted by Father Kearns and 

Mrs. Gardner was bom In ®'®ther Kanek.
Stamford, and lived in East Bearers, all brothers of the 
Hampton for 37 years. She was <l®ceased, were .’Thomas J.

Kearns, William L. Kearns, 
Herbert F. Kearns, Walter C.

Predktions o f a lUrht fiirnout appear to be holding 
true in today’s special election for staite representative 
from Manchesters 18th Assembly District.

As o f 1 psn., seven h o u r s _______________
a f ter the polls opened, only 683 
o f the 7,242 eligible voters in 
Voting Districts 1 and 2 had 
cast iMd'lots.

A total o f  306 had voted in 
District 1, and 37S had voted in 
district 2. The 683 over-aU in
cludes 59 absentee badlots.

If the same average o f 98 an 
hour . is continued to 7 p.m. 
when the polls close, approx
imately 1,300 will have voted.

Most predictions were for a 
20 per cent turnout, or approxi
mately, 1,600 voters.

Republican Donald S. Geno- 
vesi and Democrat ’Thomfiis F. 
Conran Jr. are ■vying for the 
vacancy created by the June 2

fill the unexplred term to Jan. 
8 , 1969, when the winner of the 
November 1968 election will 
take o'ver. Unless die governor 
calls a special session of the 
State Assembly, today’s winner 
will be state representaUve in 
name only.

Both candidates concentrated 
their campaigns on personal 
house-to-house calls and on tele
phone soUcltatlona.

Conran wUl got the election 
results at District 1, the Wad- 
deU School. Genovesl will get 
the results at District 2, the 
Whiton Library Auditorium.

Both wiU have “ win or lose”

Mlrs. Doiiatd 6 . Genovesl, 
wife o f  the GOP oudldate 
for •talte represeiMattve In 
today's special eledtlon, gave 
blrih to a  glri at 10:41 last 
nigM at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Tlie bal^, the oouple’a 
third dflld, an girls, weighed 
six-pounds, two-ounces.

And, to  make certain that 
her vote was counted today, 
Mis. Genovesl had filed an 
absentee ballot kuk SYiday.

Mother and baby are both 
fine. No name has been 
■cihosen, buit "Vitctoria” la be
ing considered.

New Riots Replace Old

Urban Violence Weaving 
Midsummer^s Night lare

(Oonthmed from Page One)

death of Republican Vincent parties tonight—Conran at his

Kearns, Harold M. Kearns and

Public Records

a member of Temple Chapter,
OES.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Alyce L. Burr of Manches- Ernest A. Kearns, 
ter; two sons, Ralph W. Cole- 
mtm of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
formerly of Manchester, and 
Stuart Coleman of East Hamp
ton; seven grandchildren, five 
great-grandchildren, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Spencer Funeral Home, 112 
Main St., East Hampton. The

Genovesl, Donald’s brother
Vincent Genovesl, elected last 

November, became ill in De
cember. ' He was sworn Into of
fice at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital but never took, his seat 
in the State House of Repre
sentatives.

The man who wins today will

96 Washington St. home, Geno
vesl at the KofC Home on Main 
St.

The new atate representative 
elected today will be sworn In
to office by Secretaiy of Uie 
State Mrs. Ella Grasao, at a 
time emd place to be determin
ed.

watch on the and re- five-block stretch of Madison
, w, .  port to Gov. George Romney Street, 2% mUes West of down-

only way black peoide can get who u  In Detroit Late Tuesday town Chicago, 
heard Is to marrii.”  Soon, 60 night police reported calm had 
marchers were heading for returned to Grand Rapids, 
downtown Saginaw. They sat H  «t
down In the main Intersection, ROCHESTER, ̂ N .Tf (AP) —
graduaUy being joined by more police Chief WUUam M. Lom- 
than 400 sympathisers. bard said today he thought

Marrii acceded to demands stepped-up, antiriot training for No serious damage or b^juries 
for a meeting and held a  20- city policemen was a key factor were reported, 
minute grievance session In a in quickly ending two nights of Some bottles and rocks werei 
downtown hotel. racial disorder In two predoml-

, . When the Negroes left the ses- nantly Negixt neighborhoods.
Dr b^y^wM ^tl^ate? a r J l S  'aced M d The disturbances Sunday and

newsmen. They Monday nights claimed two
w  J, Memorial H^Mpl^ ^j,e slWiiB home, and idiort- lives and left three persons
Mouday a. ter he bitten by jy .afterward violence began, wounded by gunfire. j  j
a  dog In his yard, po>Uce re- pires were set at three houses Tuesday night and early today youths smashed w indow  mid 
X>ortea. ^ ffaraffe. were relativeiv niiiet -uHth nnitr threw two homemade - bombs,

The dog o ^ r ,  V lig ^ a  L. ^  <.jty schools were closed isolated Incidents of‘‘ stone and <*nrtng a White Sox-Cleveland
Magee of U3 Greenwo^ Dr., today, after six public schools botUe throwing and the hurling Indians baseb^
was arrested by Town Deputy ^ere damaged by vandals. Ne- of fire bombs. -------
Dog Warden ^ b e ro  Fracohla g „ c s  comprise 24 per cent of

Police Arrests

Some merchandise was Carted 
off before police sealed off the 
five blocks to traffic for about 
two hours and cl^asied youths 
from the street.

A few homemade bombs wsre 
thrown on the hot, muggy, night

tossed a t . .motorists, breaking 
car windows.

Police reinforcements were 
dispatched Tuesday night to 
White Sox Park on the South 
Side, \riiere gangs of Negro

and charged with letting a dog Saginaw’s population. ChicaiEO
i-oam, police said. 40 erupted in CHICAGO (AP) — PoUce

crowds dwindled as the baseball 
game continued well past,mid
night.

Cleveland
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — A

Power Knocked Out 
During Windy Storm

_  r-----------  ~ ------------- -- F\>rty-to f i f ty -m ile  an h ou r w in ds howlinsr o u t  o f  y es -
Rev. ^ b e r t  A. Sargent of East vlo and Joan Dubois, property te rd a y ’s th u n d erstorm  kn ocked  o u t  e lectr ica l p ow er  to
Chui^h^riiiofflcirtf v ) r- A b lew  in  th re e  w in dow s^nurcn wui oinciate. Burial wiU Frank L. and Patricia C. Ar- „+ P nrk ade and fellad  s iv  traon in
be In Lake View Cemetery. East mantano to John H. Rogers Jr. m T ^ ifr e e  m fa  tom d4d*by I "

rv. no “ ^ D o r is B .R o g e r s , property gouth Windsor, East Hartford,
Trebbe Dr. ToUand Tpke. and Union St.

^ A *38 Hartfolti Electric Light Co!
BA WAB.. j- / ' ? __Percy and Helen El. White, customers were without power

Warrantee Deed
Thomas J. Crockett to Perley 

A. Trombly Jr. and Elizabeth 
S. Trombly, property at 141 
Waranoke Rd.

Perley A. Trombley Jr. and 
Elizabeth S. Trombley to Syl-

Grand Rapids, causing damages blocked off a five-block area of 
McNally o f 72 Greenwood totaling an estimated total of a Negro community on Chlca- ,  a. v.. ».
was bitten on the left ^ J T h e  ^ , 000. mainly to houses, go’s West Side today and quick- 
Magee w om ^  Is schedul^ .0  poUce raided tw6  homes, confls- ly stifled sporadic looting of
appear in Manchester Circuit eating a total of 80 fire bombs stores by N e ^  youths. one Bprloualy
Court 12 Aug. 7. and arresting three juveniles. Several youths were arrested. ® 71-year-old woman

James G. Pi'ke, 18, o f GIm - Lt. Gov. William MiUiken was Negro youths shattered wln- 
tonbury was charged at 9:25 ggnt to Grand Rapids to keep dows In 12 to 16 stores along a 
p.im. yesterday with making
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle and failure to observe 
the optical restriction on his 
driver’s license.

Police said Pike squealed his 
tires while driving ou't of the 
Manchester High School park-

Chamber^ Police Condemn 
Magazine Salesmen's Pitch

do so may make memorial con- property on Buckland St.
tributions to the Memorial Fund 
at East Hampton Congregation
al Church.

Charies A. Wells
R(X3CVILLE' — Charles A. 

Wells, 89, of Rockville, died 
Monday at an area convales
cent home.

Mr. Wells was bom Sept. 2, 
1877 in West Hartford, a son of 
Charles and Ella Root Wells, 
and lived In the RockviUe-And- 
over area for the past 40 years.

Survivors Include a sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth I. Flake of East 
Hartford, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East

Federal Tax Lien 
U.S. Government against 

Kenneth Burkamp, doing busi
ness as eLgal Photo Service of 
Manchester, $972.68.

Release of Attachment 
Raymond G. Schaller ag;ainst 

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc.

Quitclaim Deed
Frank J. Fay to Eleanor L. 

Fay, property at 63 Kane Rd. 
Lease

Alexander Jarvis to Minit 
o f Berlin, Conn., 

premises on south side of W. 
Middle Tpke. for 15 years com
mencing June 1, 1967 with two 
options o f five years each. 

Marriage Licenses

for an hour and 10 minutes.
More than 900 other custom

ers burned candles for at least 
two hours on parts of Adams, 
Hilliard, Cooper Hill, Cedar, 
Oak, Robert, Avondale, Auburn, 
Femdale, Birch Mt. and Fox- 
croft and parts of E. Middle 
Tpke.

Hall fell on parts of Manches
ter, West Hartford, and Wind
sor, and North Coventry, as the 
lightning storm moved 
west to east.

St., Wapping; Richard Ferra- 
gamo, 119 Broad St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Hillery, 13 Munroe St.

Also, Karen Hlobik, Rutland, 
Vt.; Donald Kuel^, 74 Mountain 
Rd.; Ralph LaFoe, East Hart
ford; Nathan Lanz, 14^ Ward 
St., Rockville; Da'Vid Magnuson, 
Willimantic; Ronald Marr, 14 
Huntington St.; Mrs. Lillian 
Marsh, 64 Branford St.; Robert 
Marsh, 64 Branford St.; John 
McLuskle, 869 Main St.; Arman
do Morano, East Hartford; John 
Mulready, 39 Elm St., Wapping; 

from Murphy, 24 Lexing
ton Dr.

.a (W
when ft landed in her b e^

Mary Doyle of St. Ctolir Ave., 
ran screaming from'' her flnt- 
floor apartment with taerjeldtlies 
ablaze after the bomb igaltod- ln 
her bed. ■ j..

She collapsed in the h a ll^ y  
and was hospitalised with b u m  
covering more than $0 .p«r cent 
of her body.

There were no other iiijuriesing lot onto Brookfield St. and Manchester police and the The Chamiber frowns on such 
wasn’t wearing glasses when Chamber o f Commerce re ^ rt  appeals to sympathy, he said, reported,
stopped by a cruiser patrolman. J®® ^ numerous c^ p la in ts  urged householders to Another bomb was .thrown

Thomas A. Guerra, 48, of f ^ X ^  clalmto^ hieh "extreme caution" be- through a supermarket \|dndow.
West Hartford was charged at I®^ day® claiming high ____________ _ Earlier, an abandoned house
11 p.m. yesterday with bifeach Pressure tactics toy door-to^oor fore buying subscriptions on Hough Avenue was set
o f peace. He was arrested on a .............. . om ablaze. A 'man who lives nearbywarrant issued by the 12th Cir- Robert B m k . executive sec- M an ch^ er r«lice a l^  ^
cult Court in Manchester as a '•®^ry for the local chamber, f®^® from the area shortly before the
result of an alleged fight re- f  ̂  ®f®ws ^ p M n t e  from ^
cenUy in the parking lot of several companies have f  town that sal^men are us-
Allied Casting Co., police said. 

Richard A. Smith, 18, of 106
teen _ active throughout the ^ ‘̂ scare^^ti^^^^  ̂ w M ^ fftem e^ ’ wero*̂  a < « s ^

street at Addison Junior High

At the Youth Centre in the Dianne Platt, 122 Bald-
Parkade, two plate glass win- Ed.; Richard Sander, East
dows were shattered. One 2 by 
2 foot window was blown In at 
the front of the Parkade Laun
dromat, store officials reported. 

Winds uprooted a 28-inch In
T% j j  T . .  J diameter Weeping Willow treeDavid La'wrence Almond, *’ on Green Rd., three other trees

Hartford; Hardy Sawyer, 37 
Tracy Dr.; John Trotter, 10 Le
gion Dr., Vernon; Matthew Wal
lace, 23 Tracy Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Armand Lin
der, RFD 2, Bolton, a daughter

Hartford area, and that some get subscriptions.
Summit St., was charged at 11 salesmen have been us- One resident said a sales- School, where at least two flre-
p.m. yesterday ■with failure to sympathy appeals to get man threatened to have her bombs were thrown through 
obey a traffic control sign. Po- ™8-g®z*ne subscriptions. home picketed if she didn’t first-floor windows,
lice charge he drove through a ^® ‘ ‘  has been reported purchase magazines, they re- xhe Hough Avenue area is
traffic light at E. Center and ®°™® sales pitches in- ported. where five days of racial rioting
Summit Sts and went through ®̂“ ®̂ promises that part of the Residents were urged to noti- took four lives last July, 
a stop slgii at Summit and cost of the subscriptions will go fy  ^U ce immediately If con-

toward aiding servicemen in fronted by a salesman using 
Vietnam or the i>oor in U.S. offensive measures o f per- 
slums. suasion.

Aug. 18, 
Church. 

David

Lutheran
Hartford. The Rev. Roger S. St.,’ and one each on to Mr. and'mts. George Davis,
Nicholson of South Congrega- , ®“ ’ OlcOtt St. and Tolland Tpke., Stafford Springs; a daughter to

William Andrulot, Town Park Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carrier, 
Department foreman reported. 361 Summit St.; a  son to Mr. 

Andrulot said he and three ®nd Mrs. Joseph Burke, East 
department employes Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 

worked for four hours yester- Mrs. Leo Boulanger, 16 Michael 
®*mln saws and a Dr., Vernon; a daughter to Mr. 

C m ^  remove the trees and and Mrs. Donald S. Genovesl,
^  scattered branches. 71 Strickland St.

St. Bridget C h i ^ .  ’ ’ o f^ t te ^ u to ^ m  N̂ ^  E^*^*d DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -
Rlchard Edward GaUnat, Cov- Marion Stephenson,

entry, and Nancy EUzateth ^  Camp Meeting Rd.. Bolton;
°®®^^® Albert. 33 Glenstone

Vernon; Wilfred Crockett, The locations of the various —  —

tional Church, East Hartford, 
will officiate. Burial ■will be In _  . ,  _
Center Cemetery, Rocky HIU. , , ^ 7 “  Garnet Beardsley,

’There ■wlU te  no caUlng hours. ® ^  Gloria Lynne Stred,
_____ ® 85 Brookfield St., Aug. 5.

Mrs. Nettle C. Latimer Nazarene.
COVENTRY—Mrs. Nettle Col- 

bum Latimer, 81, of Wall St., 
widow of Eugene W. Latimer, 
died- yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital,
Willimantic.

Mrs. Latimer was bom Dec.

Wadsworth Sts.
Marcia G. Andmiot of Rt. 30, 

Vernon was charged at 9 :60 
p.m. yesterday With breach of 
peace as a result of a disturb
ance near Center Springs Park, 
police reported.

David A. Cattanac, 18, of 
East Hartford was charged at 
11:30 p.m. yesterday with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a

Boy, 7, Suffers 
Elbow Fracture 
In Car Mishap

W est Side 
Is Scene of 
Sniper Firo

(Continue frpin F^gejOte)

RIcAiard Femagamo, 7,' of 
motor vehicle. Police said he n g  Broad St. suffered a  frac- 
squealed his tires while driv- tured ijg b t  e)1?0W y e ^ rd a y
ing from a drive-in parking lot afternon when he Was Mt by a eostlleat in terms of human life I n

car on Broiad St. recent U S hiatorv Thirtv bomb at steel-helmet^dAll are scheduled to appear A  spokesman at Manchester recent U.S. history. Thirty- i *«.
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 Memorial Hospital said he was *̂®*̂  ®̂  Watts in 1966.

Phoenix
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — A 

rock-throwing spree by groups 
of Negro youths turned into an 
outburst of fire bombings, snipr 
er fire and vandalism early to
day.

At its height, the disturbance 
covered 12 blocks of east down
town Phoenix, a predominantly 
Nfj3;p,Aeptl!«h-iBWk»tolence,Alb- 
sided in the morning hours.

The youths, moving in gangs

A

police who forced them.' to re
treat into a low-rent housing

Webb, 54 Bigelow St. 
Paul Richard Dinardo, 28K

23, 1876 In Hartford, a daughter Garden Dr., and Shirley Ruth 
of Edgar and Sarah Potter Col- King, 28K Garden Dr.
bum, and lived most of her life 
in Coventry. She was a member 
of First Congregational Church.

Survivors include a son, Law
rence C. Latimer of Coventry; 
a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Allen of 
Manchester; three grandchil
dren and five great-grandchil
dren.

Charles Dinsmore, 377 Adams 
St., and Delann Clark, 376 
Adams St., July 31.

Samuel Anthony Bua, Wllli- 
mantic, and Theresa Mariette 
Bassell, 6 Deerfield Dr., Aug. 
12, Church of the Assumption. 

Building Permits 
Jack R. Hunter Inc. fbv Man-

trouble. spots were not deter
mined, immedietely.

Hea'vy rains Inundated streets 
momentarily before catch 
basins could accomodate the 
deluge A live power line was 
reported knocked down on 
Hilliard St. and a transformer 
on Foxcroft Dr. shorted by 
lightning.

Funeral services will be held Chester Herald, addition to 
Friday at 11 a.m. at First commercial building at 13 Bis- 
Church. The Rev. Truman O. sell S t, $3,000.- 
Ireland, pastor o f Talcottville. Earl F. Damy, convert one- 
Congregational Church, will of- family dwelling to two-fomlly
ficlate. Burial will be in Nathan 
Hale Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jackson 
St., Willimantic, tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

at 99 Farm Dr., $200.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 269 

ADMI’TTED YESTERDAY:

208 Elm St.; John Vince, 227 
McKee St.; Jeffrey Maxwell, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs. Helen 
Schildge, 433 Gardner St.; Har
ry Mason, 20 Marble St.; Mrs. 
Mabel Blair, Lake St., Rock
ville; Wesley Miller, Brookfield 
Rd., Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Nellie Kenefick, 
Green Lodge Convalescent 
Home; Wendy Howard, 69 
Starkweather St.; Linda Fitz
gerald, 563 Griffin Rd., South 
Windsor; Elizabeth Robinson, 
East Hatrford; Stephen Gag
non, 698 W. Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. 
Jane Long, 361 W. Center St.;

discharged this morning. E already was the costliest In
Police said the youth was ®*̂  other respects. \ Once nollce had confined the

hit about 1:10 by a oar driven Injuries climbed to more than maj-audine youths to the 
by Diane Kurtz o f East Hart- 1.000 with 280 hospitalized. City
ford. Police quoted her aa say- officials said property damage S t  V a L ^ ^ u re ^ A X S e , J l !

the two _ . . a a
Heavy Rains

1 Y T 7  ■ was dri'ving south on ®®‘l business losses In the two east-west thorouri^are''lnColor Water, ="»■• ph~„ix,itw„oio.Aro»
Not Harmful

Economy Builder for James Mrs. Maridh Benjamin, Windsor paul Quey, 134 Maple St.; Mrs.

Harry E. Snover
■Harry E. Snover, 60, of 37 

Charter Oak St., husband of 
Mrs. Gertrude Snover, di-jtl 
early this morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements -which are incom
plete.

A l f r e d  Sieffert, swimming 
pool at 90 Kennedy Rd., $2,400.

Edward J. Collins, fence at 
68 Overleuid St., $200.

James Sproul, garage at 24 
Bllyeu Rd., $400.

U & R Housing Corp., new 
dwelling at 251 Blue Ridge Dr., tov, Parker 
$18,000.

Locks; Laura Booth, 23 Gris. 
wold\St.; Mrs. Lottie Brewer, 
East ^ artford ; William Burke, 
61 L ln w (^  D r.; John Campbell, 
East H i^ ford ; Mary Crandall, 
219 Centert^St.; Grace Derrick, 
East Hartfoi:d; Mrs. Jane Dos- 

Bridge Rd., An

Jeannie Hubbell, 11 Brainard 
PI.; Randy Skoly, 44 Reed St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Josephine 
Brown, 317 Tolland Tpke.

Also, Glenwood Hoyt, RFD 3, 
Coventry; Mrs. Alice Ferro. 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Nancy Lan-

dover; Roger ^ u c e t , 197 Brook Chestnut Hill; Mrs. Con
cettina Mason, 11 Goslee Dr.;\

’5

Funerals

Lawmakers Haggle 
As U.S. Cities Burn

Mrs. A. Kuchienski 
’The funeral of Mrs. Antoinette 

Kuchienski of 223 Oak St. was 
held this morning from Holmes 
Funerail Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church. The Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko was celebrant. Miss 
Beverly Burgur was organist, 
and Henry Gryzb soloist. Burial 
was in St. John’s Cemetery.

Bearers were Walter Potyra, 
Peter Mattice, Ronald Turner, 
Gilbert Hotchkiss, A r t h u r  
Prucha and Carl Kuchienski.

(Continued from Page One) ------------------------ ------------------- —̂
> White House press secretary 

Albert said Republicans had George Christian conceded 
been more interested In cutting there was "a  public difference
government expenditures than r*®'’'®”  Vance and
, . , , Michigan officials at one pointin helping solve big city prob- „ „  deployment of
®*” ®' the paratroops in the riot zone.

House Republican leader Ger- ' But Christian said this and 
aid R. Ford replied Johnson’s other differences did not const!- 
.address to the nation at mid- tute ” a partisan matter.”  
night Monday indicated "the Senate Democratic Leader
President himself is getting pel- Mike Mansfield said this is no 
itics involved in this tragic sit- time to “ find fault with the oth- 
uatlon.”  er party nor is it the time for

Johnson emphasized in his us. regardless of party,
telecast that Michigan. Gov. 1° înd fault with the Presl- 
George Romney, a potential dent.”
candidate for the 1968 GOP Chairman James O. Eastand,
presidential nomination, had D-Miss., predicted the Senate 
asked for federal troops. Judiciary Committee would

California Gov. Ronald- Re- decide today on procedure to be 
agan, another potential GOP followed in handling a House- 
candidate, said Johnson’s passed bill making- crossing a 
speech "sounded like the kickoff state line to incite a riot a feder- 
to the 1968 campaign.”  At a Sa- offense, 
cramento news conference Re- Dirksen hinted that an at-
agan said "there is a plan”  be- tempt might be made in the bill 
hind the rioting which he said is to outlaw manufacture of gaso- 
carried out by “ mad dogs.”  Hue bombs. Sen. Edward M. 

In loving memory of our dear fa- Asked who is behind such a Kennedy, D-Mass., said he may 
away jTSy**26*^l'^"’ajri**OTr“ d w  P*®"* *^®?®u said; “ You’d have attempt to attach the adminis- 
nephew. Lesaely G. I-ennoii. who ine guessing.”  traUon’s gun control bill to the
puMd away July 30. 1932. President sent Cyrus R. measure.
It's not the tears at Uie moment Vance, former deputy defense Gun bill sponsor Sen; Thomas 
Thafttu of a heart Uxat i* tom: secretary, to Detroit as his per- J- Dodd, D-Conn., said rioting
It's, the lonely, tears of after years, sonal representative to deter- provided additional proof of the 

"'a* ** silently mine when and where Uie troops need for strong federal firearms 
would be employed. controls.Jane and Ellen

Mrs. Elizabeth Ruff, 125 N. 
School St.; Jorma Nurmi, 39 
Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. Phyllis 
Chericonl, Glastonbury; Aginea 
Chambers, 105 St. Johns St.: 
Mrs. Leila Petersen, Ekist Wind
sor; Mrs. Beverly Morby and 
daughter. Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
Norma GumlaW and daughter, 
325 Lake Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Carol Boardman and son, Willl- 
mamtlc.

DISCaiARGED TODAY: 
Donna Wentworth, 9 Warren 
St.; Peter Plikaltis, 382 HilUarO 
St.; Mrs. Marjorie Lappen, 17 
Fenwick Rd.

■When khe noticed a group of rebellion could reach $1 billion, disturbance broke out. 
young boys rtandlng on the New fires set by arsonists and The» violence took on an al- 
cuito on the east side o f the l i t e r s  boosted toe total to 1,145. moat'unreal aspect as vacation- 
street. Arrests mounted to 2,623 with , _

Runoff from toe substantial she said she slowed her car ball as high as $200,000 set for 
rainfall in recent months has re- and blew the horn to warn the suspected unipers. "  ^ ‘*®^
suited in slight coloration of boys, but Ferragamo mn into As bullets whined In toe S s S e n  t e S e T f o r X v w X ^  
some water su p ly  weas served the Street and was Struck by ®t''®®,‘®. the city faced another « ® ^ ® “  ^ ® J
by toe Town Water Department, the car. problem, potentially as costly as smper nre a oiocK away.
but steps to alleviate the condi- Police said the woman ap- the near anarchy of toe present ------------------------------------------------ -
tlon are under way. General pUed her brakes and couldn’t —hundreds, possibly thousands.
Manager Robert Weiss noted In avoid hitting him. burned from homes or jobs had
a report to toe Board of Di- The accident was one o f fotir become refugees.
rectors. reported today by police. No -- --------------------

Abnormal amounU of plant other Injuries were reported, 
and soil materials In inundated One arrest was made, 
reservoir areas which were pre- Stanley M. Slossberg, 17, of 
vlously dry are toe source of toe 95 Milford Rd. was charged at 
coloration, Weiss reported.  ̂ 10:45 p.m. yesterday with fail-

However, water remains pure ure to drive in the established 
and uncontaminated for drink- lane, as a result o f a one- 
ing and other purposes, he car accident at Constance Dr 
assured both the directors and and Level Rd.. police reported, 
residents. ^  written warning for im-

A program of adding chem- proper lane changing was is- . 
leals to the water is being sued at 7:12 a.m. yesterday to ^  *̂'®
undertaken by toe Water De- janet Doyle of 37 Jarvis Rd’ Walter Uvely of the Union for
partment, and this, plus an anti- as a result o f a two-car col- ^°*’® Income Now—UJOIN
clpated decrease in ralnfaU, Is i,s;on on Center St., police said. ~®t‘ ?  *\® Wechsler.
expected to solve toe problem, They said the car she was ®®®*®^t proj^ t director for the
the manager said. driving hit another operated by C on fess of Haclal Equality in

Lime is being added to correct Bruce F. Bucklev 20 of 622 N want to see what
toe corrosiveness of the water, Main St. —  •*“ '—
and the chemical additive Cal- 
gon will give water pipes a 
protective coating.

SNCC Leader 
Arrested for 
Aiding Riot ’

(Continued from Page One) 
tional Guard, which has some

state and efty officials are doing
A ‘rear-end crash occurred at P®°P‘ ® ĥ® rtot-tornsecond ward.

Vernon

5:10 a.m. yesterday on W. Mid
dle Tpke. east o f the Wilbur 
Cross Highway overpass.

Police said a car driven by 
Ramon A. Perez, 23, o f Hart
ford hit another driven by
James J. Hoar III, 24. o f West School.”  
Hartford.

Clarence H. Wells 
Funeral services for Clarence 

H. Wells of 4 Chapel St. were

Personal Notices 

Kn Afempriam .

And the ziief 
bourne.

Arms Aid Policy 
Defense Given  
By McNamara
(Continued'from Page One>

continuation of Export-Import 
Bank financing of U.S. arms 
sales to other nations.
' Several members of Congress 

have complained they were una
ware until recent days that the 
bank, established to help Amer- 
ic8Ui Industry sell its pro<}ucts 
abroad, was involved in mili
tary sales.

Paul H. Nitze, deputy secre
tary of defense, rem i^^d toe 
Banking Committee Congr®®  ̂
brought toe Export-Import 
Bank into the military aid pic
ture 12 years ago in a law pro
viding that the bank could re
ceive funds for furnishing as
sistance under toe foreign aid 
program.

DeGaulle Bids 
Early Adieu to 
Angry Canada
(Continued from Pag<b One)

Cars Collide 
At Rt. 30 Comer

A two-car collision took place 
on Rt. 30 at Tunnel Rd. yester
day' afternoon.

A westbound car driven by 
Virginia Bay of Coventry struck 
head-on a car driven by Mrs.
Doreen Broderick of 45 Moss 
Rd., Manchester. Miss Bay was City Hall aroused a flurry, but 
making a left turn into Tunnel police tended to discount it.
Rd., police said. They said the shot had landed

Three arrests were made yes- 200 feet from toe spot where De 
terday. Gaulle delivered his speech

Mrs. Helen Melcher of Neill Monday, and it seems likely 
Rd. was charged with si>eeding Hie shot could have been fired 
at 11 o ’clock last night, police hours before, or hours after, toe 
said today. speech.

Ernest Uthgenannt, 34, of 
Gem Dr., was arrested near an 
exit to the Wilbur Cross High
way and charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign at 8 last night.

Charies Prest, 32, of Burling
ton, Vt., was also charged with 
failure to obey\ a stop sign.
Prest was arrested on Center 
St. and Rt. 30.

AH three are to appear in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 15.

Brown was named Tuesday in 
state warrants charging him 
with inciting a riot and "coun
seling find procuring toe burn
ing of the Pine Streeit Elemen-

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

“ Everythllig In Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 —  643-6247 

Open 8:80 -  5:30 
Closed Thursday 

Nights During The Summer! 
Parking Across the Street 

For lOO C ars. . .

What’s For Dessert? 
Try Our Flavors 
Of The M<mth:,

•k Fresh Strawbeny 
Luscious red, ripe berries 
blended thru our delicious 
vanilla Ice cream!
A Strawberry Ripple 
Vanilla ice cream with de
licious strawberry ripple 
sauce throughout!

(In Yi Gallons)
— Â Royal dessert indeed! 
Available at your neigh
borhood Royal Ice Cream 
dealer store, or ask him 
to giet It tor you.

ICE CREAM COMPANY 
Phone 649-5858 

27 Wurren St., Manchester

SHOP PINEHURST 
THURSDAY 

9 A M. tin 9 P.M.

Block Islandî f 
Presh Swordfm

Shipment AM vea 
Tliurs. and Friday

Selected Tender
BEEF LIVER i 

Mississippi BACON
Packed by Dubuque. Same 
grade as Miss Iowa Hacon.

Scott
BATHROOM TISSUE 

8 rolk 89c

Scott
JUMBO TOWELS 

3 rolls 89c

Notivo Swoot Corn 
Sirnimor Squash and 

Bluoborrios

Soo our ckI in 
Tjiursdciy's Herald

Pinehurst
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Events in World
S-Year Plan Approved
ROME (AP) — Parliament 

gave final approval Tuesday to 
Italy’s first five-year pleui, call
ing for investment of |86 billion, 
mostly in the nation’s depressed 
south.

The plan sets guidelines for 
development projects of state 
concerns and encourages pri
vate industry through subsidies 
and investments to follow the 
same guidelines.

It makes the problem of the 
economically weak south a mat
ter of ’ ’national duty,”  declared 
Budget and Planning Minister 
Giovanni Pieraccini.

British Minister
LONDON (AP) — Judith 

Hart, who has been minister of 
state for Commonwealth affairs 
since 1966, is Britain's new so
cial security minister,

Miss Margaret Herbison, 60, 
resigned from the social securi

ty post Tuesday to'protest Chan
cellor of the Exchequer James 
Callaghan’s plans to reduce wel
fare benefits to ease Britain’s 
precarious economic position.

Mrs. Hart, 42, is a sociologist 
sind the wife of a scientist. Lord 
Shepherd, 48, a government 
floor leader in the House of 
Lords, was named to her com
monwealth post.

Romania Rebuffed
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) 

— Chinese Communist party 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung proba
bly rebuffed Romanian efforts 
to reconcile Moscow and Pek

ing, Western and East Euro
pean observers concluded after 
R o m a n i a n  Premier Ion 
Gheorghe Maurer made a 
speech Tuesday without men
tioning his recent trip to China.

Informed souices said Maurer 
had been able to talk only with 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai 
for a brief time on his June trip.

Romania has been charting 
an independent course despite 
Soviet efforts to keep it closely 
allied. Maurer met with Presi
dent Johnson four weeks ago 
and disclosed Tuesday that he 
had expressed the Romanian

government’s 'hope for closer 
relations with the United States.

Forest Fire in Cyprus
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A 

forest fire raged out of control 
early, today over a large area 
near the Paphos district in 
western Cyprus. .

A United Nations spokesman 
said the fire had started near 
the Turkish village of Ylalia, 
north of which three Greek- 
CypMots were founid shot dead 
Tuesday. One Greek and one 
Turk were killed Sunday in in- 
tercommunal vengeance.

The spokesman said the fire’s

cause was undetermined, but he 
added some \ shots were fired in 
the area today. No casualties 
were reported.

U.N. troops ralaed the alarm 
and began helping to fight the 
blaze.

Last year a serious forest fire 
broke out in the area after feud
ing between Greek qnd Turkish 
Cypriots, and each side accused 
the other of setting the fire.

Assurance for Cuba
MOSCOW (AP) — ’The Soviet 

Union assured Cuba today that 
it would continue providing eco

nomic and military aid to Fidel 
Castro's Commuiiist regime, 
Soviet aid to Cuba ia believed to 
be nuihing about $400 million a 
year.

’The assurance was given in d 
message on Cuba’s  NatfonaJi^ 
Uprising Day, the 14th aimiveroit 
sary of Castro’s first unsuccessxi. 
ful attempt to launch a revolw 
tlon. uli

The message was signed b]p!  ̂
the three top Soviet leaders pA 
Communist party chief Leonid^cf 
I. Brezhnev, President Nikolai 
V. Podgomy, and Premier Alex
ei N. Kosygin.

Gov. Wallace
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— Gov. Lurleen Wallace contin
ues her recovery from surgery 
for cancer in the familiar sur
roundings of Alabama’s guber
natorial mansion.

The governor returned Tues
day, three weeks from the date 
of her departure for the M. D. 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor 
Institute in Houston, Tex., 
where the surgery was per
formed.

The smiling governor, looking 
well, but a bit thinner, told a 
crowd of 600 who greeted her 
Tuesday: “ I am happy to be 
home. I ’m feeling real good and 
I look forward to resuming a 
completely normal schedule in 
the near future.”

Esther Pike
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Esther Pike, wife of the Rt. 
Rev. James A. Pike, retired 
bishop of the Episcopal Diocese 
of California, has been g^nted 
an interlocutory divorce decree.

She appeared Tuesday before 
Superior Court Judge Byron 
Arnold at a hearing which las
ted five minutes. Mrs. Pike, 48, 
charged mental cruelty.

Bishop Pike, 64, now the
ologian at the Center for Demo
cratic Institutions in Santa Bar
bara, did not contest the suit.

The couple announced last 
week they would end their 26- 
year marriage due to "outside 
factors beyond the control of 
either.”

Mrs. Pike was granted custo
dy of their two minor children, 
Constance, 18, and Christopher 
17.

Jascha HeifUz
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Violin

ist Jascha Heifetz will make one 
of his rare appearances as a 
soloist to benefit the Israel 
Emergency Fund.

He will appear with the Israel 
Philharmonic Orchestra in the 
fund-raising Hollywood Bowl 
concert Aug. 13.

Hie sponsoring Jewish Fed
eration (JouncU of Greater Los 
Angeles said Monday a nation
wide fund-raising tour wili begdn 
with three concerts in Philhar
monic Hall in New York City 
July 29.

Herman Haskins
'WILLTAMSTOWN, M a s s .  

(AP) — One academic critic 
finds Herman Haskins a "new 
young talent.”  „

His water colors are "filled 
with the verve of your own 
youth,”  the critics say.

Haskins, a retired meat cutter 
from North Adams, is 80. He 
began painting two years ago in 
a primitive style similar to that 
of the late Grandma Moses.

He has completed 60 paintings 
thus far, all Scenes he remem
bers from his life in western 
Massachusetts—berry picking, 
a country fair, hunting, snow- 
sliding and maple sugar times.

PHnee Claus
NUMEGEN, the Netherlands 

(AP) — Prince Claus, German- 
bora husband of Princess Bea
trix, set out with 14,000 other 
persons Tuesday on the annual 
four-day endurance march.

He was among the first to 
complete the first 30 miles—the 
distance required of each 
marcher daily. He did it in less 
than eight hours.

. '4

popular A HER^PIMKMr
Solid pack white 
meat. Packed in 

spring water

One Pound 
Cans

Lincoln Orange and Grape 
Wagner Grapefruit

...t|ou qct more for your food t)ollars!

Storkist Tuna Fish 
Napier Sweet Peas 
Breakfast Drinks 
Dole Pink =  Drink 
Popular Canned Soda
Popular Soda

^ Q | | | p | 0 tC  Laundry Aid— Qt. Bottle ^ 9 ^

All Flavors in Convenient 
Throw-away Bottles

125 to 
Box

^  Boxo* $«|
^  For J

+]IIIIIIM IIIIt]IIIIIIIIU ir SAVE 60e

SmseHO.
With This Coupon 

On Purchase of 6 oz. Bottle

AT ALL
POPULAR MARKETS

One sale per coupon

?lllinilllll)nill Good Thru Sot., July aOHi

Rail Mediators 
Await Outcome 
Of Wage Talks
WASmNGTQH. (AP) — A 

special White House mediation 
board is letting railroad and 
shoperaft negotiators try to 
hammer out agreement-at least 
for the moment.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
chairman of the special panel. 
named by President Jefimson 
last week after Congress nudied 
through a bill ending a two-day 
nationwide rail strike, sa id ' 
Tuesday die boafd will leave 
negotiations to the disputants 
until at least next Monday.

"We are hopeful that they 
ought to be able to do it alone,”  
Morse said after toe board met 
brtefly with both eddes In the 
labor conflict. It was its first 
meeting.

Under the new law, toe board 
is to attempt to win a voluntary 
settlement. But if it can’t, both 
sides would have to accept toe 
board’s final recommendations 
as binding until Jan. l, 1969.

Some 187,000 members of six 
shoperaft unions, who average 
|2.M an hour, have demanded a 
six per cent wage hike this year 
and five per cent next year. 
They also demand toot a  two- 
year agreement include 12i5- 
cent, boosts each y ew  fOr skilled 
workers, who nqw average $8.06 
bouriy.

The railroads are offering an 
U-montfa pact that calls tor an 
over-all six per cent pay boost 
phis a  single sidlls boost of five 
eents an hour.

THIS coupon  
IS WORTH

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF FOUR BARS OF |

PERSONAL IVORY i
AT ALL POPULAR MARKETS \

Good Thru Sot., July 29th

32 ox. 
BottU 49*

10 Pack 
Bag /  9

'/] Gallon 
Boltlet 3 -  *1 

59*

16 ounca 
BoHla

KRAFT OR 
CAMPFIRE

HAM BURG  OR 
HOT DOG

4 1 lb, $ g|
Pkg.. 1

Kleenex Facial Tissue 
Lux Liquid Detergent 
Salada Iced Tea Mix 
Tropicalo ?J!ce Drinks 
Kraft Italian Dressing 
Marshmallows 
Popular Rolls 
Dailey cucJmber Slices 
Florient Aerosol Deodorant 
Nusoft Fabric Softener 
Table Talk Blueberry Pie
I  ^  p ic k l e d  a n d  h a r v a r d  P  1 lb. $a|Lonmann Deers b e e t s  a n d  o n i o n  ^  ja n  j

fPkgi 

Pkg. of 8 2 5

4̂
1 33*

All
Scant!

33
Bottia

'ST 65'

Popular Salad Oil S4 oz. 
Boftio 35<

Keebler Cookies Three Varieties 37c
Golden More Chocolate Chips 2 pkgs. 63c 
Planter's Cocktail Peanuts 3 c a n s

Ehler's Fraeia Drive 3.5

Chopped Chives
Sunmald Seediest

Raisins ‘

REDEEM YOUR NEWSPAPER 
COUPON FOR

FREE
Sterling Salt 
at Popular

M  Puss n' Boots Cut Food
Q-Tips Cotton Swabs
Alku Seltser 
Anocin Tablets
Noxzenia Skin Cream

/ /  • \ ■ '

All Five 
Flavors

170 to Box

Foil Pack of 36

100 Tablets to Box

Six Ounce 
Jar

SAVE 21c ON  SCH ICK

Blades
SAVE 21c ON

Secret

Injector Stainless 
Steel— Pkg. of 7

Spray Deodorant 
4 oz. Can

79‘

79'

SAVE 20c ON

Efferdent
SAVE 8c ON

Johnson

40 Denture 
Clea.iser Tablets

Cotton Balls 
Pkg. of 65

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

Hebei 
A t Mini Invasion

M08CJOW ,(AP) -  It’s the 
grbateat Baat-West confronta
tion sinoe Ohuaboro; minlaklrta 
YSi Muacovitea.

And the Runlana are taking 
the hand line. One old woman in 
Oqrky Paik took a switch to an 
American girt and laah^ the 
baicka of her bare knees.

'Around toe Intourtst hoteia,

toe foreign currency ehops and 
toe International FUin Festival, 
Ruoslana ogld toe moat scantily, 
moat gaudily clad girls ever 
seen off toe stage of toe Brfisol 
Ballet.

They’re foreigners, thalnly 
British, American, Scandinavi
an and German tourists.

All winter Moscow heard tn-

mors just How mini toe min
iskirt had become in toe fabled, 
distant West A few brave Bus- 
slans raised hems a scandalous 
inch above toe knee.
' But by spring the average 
dress still amply covered toe 
usually ample Russian kneecap.

Now they’re seeing toe real 
thing—6 to 10 inches above toe 
knee. And toe psychedelic col
ors seem as surprising as toe 
brevity in toe drab Moscow set
ting.

One girl at a film festival par
ty wore a corcheted, see-*

through “ dress”  of bathlng-sult 
proportions over a body-stock
ing. Even the movie stars, not 
to mention people from toe 
comparttlvely sophisticated So
viet ctdtural scene,, were 
shocked.

Less sophisticated, less word- 
ly Muscovites are not taking 
this Invasion calmly, '

The babushka—4be word
means grandmother but applies 
to any little (fid Russian woman 
—In Gorky Park was not sJime.

An Australian girl smd anoth
er babushka were seen in a tug- 
of-war all toe way across a

broad, busy street. The old 
woman was trying to'pull toe 
girl’s hem down to her kne«B 
and toe girl was frantically 
trying to escape.

toe secretive Russians, 
who rejected Western "open 
skies'! and disarmament inspec
tion plans, ykrtd to inspection of 
toe upper legs?

Some of the younger tourists 
from such Communist countries 
as, Poland and Czechoslovakia 
are wearing minis. Russian 
girls are envious—and experi- 
meifilng.

Tax Office. Hours
The Mancheisiter tax col

lector’s office win be open 
to 7 p.m. itomortow and from 
8:30 a.m. to n<x>n Saturday 
for the (joHedtlon o f  1967-68 
taxes. .

The first half o f fiscal 
taxes are due by Aug. 1 
and. If unpaid on that date, 
w’ill be subject to an Interest 
penalty o f one' half o f one 
per cent per month, retro
active to July ll

South Windsor

Education Board Accepts 
Warner^s Budget Analysis

The board of education last 
night accepted toe budget anal
ysis prepared by Superintendent 
of Schools Charles Warner for 
the 1967-68 school budget.

The motion was made "sub
ject until such time as the per
sonnel schedule is finalized,”  or

ME ewe yoa euMm rooD seime
popular

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE. EAST

SOUTH
WINDSOR

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING Cq^TER

MANCHESTER
BURR CO RN ERS 

SHOPPING  PLAZA
TOLLAND TURNPIKE (NWT TO CALDOR)

DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFET ARM OUR STAR

Sliced BacoaL,79' Frankfarts ,59
TASTY PAN READY r/MtMo

Veal Steaks. 7 9 'Kielbasa
Boaeless

CHUCK 
ROAST

CAPITOL FARMS

Tasty Plump 
Tender

Top
Quality Lb.

WAYBEST

CHICKEN 
LEGS

AT OUR SERVICE DELICATESSEN

NiPCO COlD CUTS
•  OLIVE LOAF One Pound

•  VEAL LOAF Package

i  M OCK CHICKEN

•  PICKLE & PIMENTO

•  MINCED BOLOGNA
59'

These are genuine 
parts, not quarters 

or sections
Sau-Sea

Cocktail 3 B9*
w w

Imperial Soft

MARGARINE Pound 39
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

Capitol Farms CHICKEN
BREASTS

BIRDS EYE MIX 'N 
M ATCH

CHOPPED.. LUP Spinach • Chopped 4%  Pkg,. M  A ,  
Broccoli *  Peas & Carrots ^  For

WITH SAUSAGE
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

PIZZA
All varieties of

Sparkool Drinks
6 ounces 

Each

■V-

59 
9

until the salary schedule for 
teachers is completed.

Warner said toe budget anal
ysis of toe $3,084,496 total allo
cation is “ toe best estimate of 
needs between now and next 
June.”  He termed toe teachers 
salary category an "uneasy 
area”  since so many judgments 
have been made since toe budg
et was originally passed.

Board member James Arnold 
questioned the transportation 
figures. Supt. Warner replied 
that the bus contractors have 
expressed their concern and the 
contracts will be. completed 
prior to the opening of school 
In September.

The major concern is toe 
mileage rate of $27.60 per 65 
miles, Supt. Warner said.

Noting that no contract 
changes will be made prior to 
discussion by the board, the su
perintendent said the bus con
tractors were agrreeable to wait 
until the fall for a decisiop of 
the board rather than the June 
date the present contracts call 
for.

The acceptance of the budget 
analysis by the board as guide
lines for accounting purposes 
will be sufficient for toe pres
ent, Supt. Warner said.

Primary areas of change In 
the new figrures over a May 18 
analysis show a decrease in toe 
amount of salary allocated for 
the business manager due to a 
change in personnel for toe po
sition; an Increase In teaching 
supplies due to adding three po
sitions; a decrease in custodial 
supplies attributed to pre-pur
chasing of supplies and decreas
es in contractural services for 
non-instructlonal repairs.

A decrease in capital outlay 
instruction was realized by pre- 
purchsise also.

Meeting on High School 
The board moved to request 

a special meeting prior to Aug.
11 with the town planning and 
zoning commission, public 
building commission and toe 
town plaiuUng consultants, 
Brown, Donald and Donald, on 
toe timetable of procedures for 
the new high school.

The board has recommended 
that a new 2,(X)0-pupll high 
school be ready for occupancy 
in September 1971.

In a list of methods and pro
cedures timetable for toe new 
school, 'prepared by board mem
ber Mrs. Jane Romeyn, it is 
noted that steps one and two 
call for toe board to determine 
toe need for a new school.

Included in this step is toe 
general georgtphlc location of 
toe proposed building, toe ap
proximate size of toe site and 
facilities and toe date It is need
ed for occupancy.

Following this action, toe 
board must then notify toe town 
council in writing of toe needs 
with copies to toe town manager 
and the public building com
mission.

'  The council then, by resolu
tion, Instructs toe public build
ing commission to study and 
recommend suitable sites within 
the requested general area.

The PBC obtains toe approval 
of toe sites from toe planning 
and zoning commission, as well 
as appraisals. Alter this step, 
toe PBC obtains toe approval 
of a site from toe board and 
makes a report to toe town 
council.

Upon acceptance by resolu
tion of t^e report of toe PBC,

' the- town council instructs toe 
' town attorney to enter into a 

contract for toe purchase of toe 
land.

An appropriation Is granted 
by toe town council to enable 
the PBC to secure preliminary 

I cost estimates, and a referen
dum scheduled.

In this Instance, toe date of 
toe referendum would be during 
the national election In Novem
b e r  1968.

F .w f ^ e  board last night tabled 
* the consideration of rules and 

regulations listed on toe agenda 
when it got late.

FRESH
SWEETBLUEBERRIES 

FRESH SQUASH 
SOLID CABBAGE 
CUCUMBERS 
SEEDLESS GRAPES

3PT.
BSKTS. $

GREEN or 
YELLOW

1.00
lO i

FRESH
GREEN

EXTRA FANCY 
LONG GREEN

O  
3 119 

39CALIF.
THOMPSON

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-858$.

Buckley School 
Fencing Sought
A Constance Dr. resident ap

peared before toe Board of Ed
ucation Monday to request that 
a fence be erected on toe east 
boundary of toe Buckley School 
property.

The board said it would take 
toe request under advisement, 
but pointed out that toe fence 
should be a capital improve
ment item because no money In 
its budget Is earmarked for toe 
Job.

The complainant, R.F. Pa
quette of 111 Constance Dr., said 
the school yard constitutes a 
nuisance to adjoining properfies 
■because it is being used after 
school hours for activities like 
ball-playing, golf and toe riding 
of motor scooters and horses.

Tower First Monument
OARmiE, Wyok—Not ter 

firom IMt. RaBtanore to South 
Doikota to Deivito fTower, tiw 
ttrst naifionat moounzent cs- 
taUtsbed by the Uiiiited Stotas. 
T9>e 1,193-«cto monuanea^ 
founded to 1906, ounrounds a 
1,000 - foot - Ugb. ayiMMafatosI 
took of tgpeouB mahxM wtth 
ahnoBt atratgbt atdea.

2
6

J

L

2
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Sto res

Ten will get you plenty during this week of wonderful 
values. Dimes have never been so big . .  .in  buying 
power! Just look at this page of Super Savings. You'U 
soon see what we mean. Another way to prove “You 
Come First.’*

m

T O M A T O E S  
T R O P I- C A L - L O  
T O W E L S

IMPORTED
ITALIAN

ORANGE
DRINK

NNAST - JUMBO
W h it e  and a s s o b t e d

3 5 ^ 2
CANS

Vi GAL 
JUGS

2 1 0  c r
ROLLS

JUM BLi-PAC
FMAST

BOIDENS AMEBICAN

Cheese 
Mayonnaise 
Olives 
Pledge 
Sunshine 
Educator

12-OZ
PKGS

FM AST
QT
JAR

20Z
JARS

GOLDEN ROSE

Tea Bags PKG 
of 16

RNAST 
Thin or Regular

Spaghetti 8-QZ
PKG

FURNTTUne
POUSN

SUGAI
W A FBIS

kl3M»0Z 
m FKGS

Iced OatnM ol 14HOZ 
COOKRS PKG

MAPLEWOOD or RICHMOND

P o rk ‘ Beans
Cep-E-Cat

UMPORTED
Tomato

16-OZ
CAN P aste 6-OZ

CAN

CAT FOOD 15-OZ CAN

Potatoes " m S T A N ?’ can 10
I'

CHICKENS

tL

HUDSON SHOWCASE

N apkins PKG OF 60

FRESH
WHOLE

SPLIT-CUT-UP 01<
R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S

FINAST

Tom ato Soup
Hawanan Puncli

10-OZ
CAN

12-OZ CAN 10<
Cleanser

3Va to 4  LBS

. F r e s h  C h ic
Broasts “'SP* 
Logs ^4 9 < 
W ings  ̂3 5 <

k e n  P a r t s
LKrars “>5 9 < 
Drumsticks 4 9 < 
Thighs  ̂5 3 <

STEAKS
CLUB BIB A O C

BONE IN - USDA CHOICE ^

Club Steaks  ̂ “ 1.78

FRESH C
L E G
q u A R n e s

WITH BACK

u> 3 5 <

:h ic k e n
BREAST

QUARTERS
WITH WING

u>3 Q«

FROZEN FOODS!
"YOB” GARDEN -  REG^R or CRINKLE CUT

F R E N C H  F R I E S ^ i i e
Chopped Broccoli - Slkod Carrots - Chopped and Loot Spinoch

V E G E T A B L E S  l O
Sweat Paos c to v a m A U  10-OZ PKG lOc 
Finast Wafflas PKG of 6 10c

FIRST O’ THE FRESH!

CANTALOUPES
E X T R A  L A R G E

C
EACH

Rib Roast » 88<
Club Rib Roast T  “ 1”  
Top of Rib Pot Roasts 88<
Fillet Steak Chuck LB 78c
London Broil “ 98« 
CaKfonna a«i. *«* u> 68« 
Cube Steak Owcfc LB 98<

/Tiou Xfeem o I
\ f ir o t  /

. 1 ,  p » .  r . 1

■Y-

Cbuck Ground 
Round Groimd 
Peril Ribs 
Kielbasa 
Ham Roll 
Bacon 
Beef Liver

Swanson Chickan Dinnar i2ozpkg49c 
Morton Appla Pias 2  pkgs *1̂  

Morton Paoch Pias 2 Vk1ŝM«»

Country
Stylo

PoUeh
ColonM

LB

LB

LB

L E M O N S  SUNKIST 10'°«49«

Gom 5-OZ PKG

n e e d
Clovordalo

lb'

COLGATE C lV 4  0 Z $ f
J  TUBES 1

Reef Mouthwash 7<1Z9TL 49c
Fizrin 24COUto 59<
Tame Creme Rinse eozm 59c
A  . 1 SHAVe.CRfAMDarbasol ;oj:omABEL 1IOZCAN 39c

First 
National

Sforesv ^
t  G ET  M GRE^HAN  YOU BARGAINED FOR AT

Gals Block 
Road Work 
With Cims

HUMTmOTON, W. Va. (AP)
—Stayla* within reach ot their 
OrtanaM, three women who re- 
rirted highway oonetruotlon ■ 
aorbw their land watched 
neighboring fields today as 
giant earth-moving maidiines 
moved doser.

“I ’m' tired of being a  loeer,” 
Airs. Guy R . Metx eays. 
"T1»y*H have to carry me ott to 
Ja il before I  let them <m my 
land.” '

M r*. Mets fired warning'shots 
Tuesday when buUdoien 
Uireatened to uproot trees in her 
backyard on the southwest edge 
of Huntington.

“I  fired three times in the air 
to let them know I  mean busi
ness,” she said. The workera, 
building an acese road to Inter
state M, stopped diort of the 
property line.

1^^n construction foreman 
returned later that day to talk 
to Mrs. Mets, the woman said 
her daughter, Bllen. 24, an Eng
lish teacher from Seattle, 
Wash,, greeted them with a  pis
tol and forbid them to talk to 
her mother. Ih e  foremen 
backed off.

Both mother and daughter 
have armed themselves with 
.22-caliber revolvers, Mrs. Mets 
said.

Mrs. IbD. Smith, a  neighbor, 
said she talked with foremen 
Tuesday afternoon after running 
ott workers .eaiUer with an un
loaded shotgun and rifle. She 
said the foremen said they 
would skirt her property for a 
few days to permit talks be
tween her attorney and the 
State Road Commission.

A misimderstanding apparent
ly reetdtod from the talks. 
Project Supt Ous Smith said 
work would soon begin on  Mrs. 
Sm ith's property.

“The minute they go ahead I  
will get my gun out again,” 
Mrs. Smith said. “And the next 
tim e it will be loaded.”

Mrs. Smith said ^ans call for 
highway construction to block 
the driveway to her home. It 
would force her husband to walk 
up a  stotp hill or steps, she 
said, adding that because of a  
recent heart attack physicians 
have forbidden him to exert 
himself.

Mrs. Metx said her backyard 
w t^d be eliminated by con- 
struotion and replaced wlfli a  
00-toot earthen barrier. She said 
the State Road Commission paid 
|1,8M for most of the land be
hind h v  home.

fflie added that an appraiser 
estimated tiie road would de
crease the value of her home by 
00 per cent. She also decried the 
loss of a  idayground for her 8- 
year-old son.

“Where Will he play?” Mrs. 
Metx gsked. “I  can't raise my 
son with bulldbaers in the back
yard.

“I  want them to take all my 
land or none of i t "

I Annual Report |
POUOE DEPARTMENT

The M anchester Police De
partment received seven fewer 
complaints this year than last 
but the number of cases inves
tigated and motor vehicle ac
cidents. rose, the department's 
annual report shows.

Sixty policemen th is.year in
vestigated 8,616 of the 10,809 
com ^aints received this year, 
compared to the 8,604 investi
gated last year.

In all, 1,884 motor vehicle ac
cidents occmred this year on 
town property, and 190 on priv
ate property. Last year, police 
investigated 1,248 mlehaps on 
town property and 176 on priv
ate property.

Foiu* patrolmen Joined the 
ftxfce this year.

Of the criminal offenses, 
breach of peace and intoxication 
were the most prevalent, the 
report shows. Larceny and 
breaking and entering appeared 
next on the lis t

Of the 8182,745 in property 
stolen this year, 897,884 was re
covered. Last year, property 
valued at 8108,217 was stolen 
and 888,898 recovered.

A total of 8,249 motor vehicle 
violation charges were lodged, 
an Increase over last year of 
141.

XMecCivin proocaaed 308 
.CIMA arresfted ISO peTOons, 
and iWtorred M Juvenflea. Suite 
against the town totaled 19 
and damage caaes IS. tPeraons 
annehended and not i«oae- 
cutod numbered 36.

Ê >Bee CUef Janies Reaitton 
said in the report that the de
partment w n need tour more 
pattohnen each year tor the 
next two or three yeaia to give 
adequate poMca coverage to the 
eityiaiDdtaig town, Ha population 
and crime rate.

Bi ether aftattetloa, 2,010 M -  
fle algite and Ughto were mafn- 
talaed by. the department' and 
12 velilelea aervloal

b  Ole tosm’s  deputy dog 
warden repoit, the toDowlng 
atatteteca were laoliided; Otan. 
ptehda tamaUgated, 726; dogs 
kUled and buried, OT; roaming 
dogR 406; dogs ntumed bo 
camaia, 167; dogs sold and 
planed,In homeA 84; ebaaa oth- 
ar ttam dog ocmptelnito, 288.'

cigiiieii. 1m. m4 I*b*ue heledi lur;* li— OWh Mcm MmSm fkni J-hr 19, >M7 al Knl Nttiwial Su»« Ma,M> On>r wi luavi na aoNT lo UNIT ouMOing •

K A K or T o o in r m u d  
WAUBNOXOlf (AP) — The 

U.A Potest Barvloe baa aa- 
Dounoed it win spend 81.7 mil
lion to devNop a trout pond 
laeraatlon area in Pendleton 
Oounty, W. Va.

7 ^  SUPERMARKET WITH THE
woman s touch GRAND

UNION
SUPERMARKETS

/
WE GIVE

TRIP LE-S BLUE STAM PS

OH US... H 'il,

B O N E L E S S  B R I S K E T
SWIFT’S
PREMIUM
TURKEYS

Avg. Wt. 
5-12-lbs.

THE BEST LOVED BIRD IN THE U.S.A.

GRAND mnON . . .  s a s a . . . .
F R A N K S 69° .£t ,.59'̂
STORE SUCCD
BOILED HAM ^
COIONIAL M  A
FRANKS r  20 89°
HTGIAOCNUSH n # a .
KIELBASI „ 79°
GRAND ONION VAC FAR , f ?  A r
SLICED BACON ->^i9°

C O F F E E

MARTINSON'S
1-ib.
can

M

E A R L Y  M O R N  O R  C I R C L E  K

SLICED BACON

MEDIUM WHITE
GULF SHRIMP
FRESH-IONELEU
HADDOCK FILLET .  69'
FRESH llUErOINT CUMS sa  A  A  r
LITTLENECKS 2 ... 98°

BONELESS
CHUCK FILLET
IT  THE riECE
BOLOGNA i
FRESH-LEAN
GROUND CHUCK .  69'

I AUVERWDRST lb.

G RA N D  U N IO N -S L IC ED

COLD CUTS

8
6 -o z . 
p k g s.

Bologna, Pickle & Pimento, 
Lunc.heon,Cooked S^omi, Olive ' 

END CUT
PORK CHOPS .  b9°

C A M P B E L L ' S

6
1-lb.
cans

WCSjIt
M O R TO N 'S

Holland Hall Sealtest

6 5  8 9

F R E S H P A K

CATSUP

2
1 4 - 0 .^  

bt l s

L A M B S D O W N

TOILET TISSUE

TASTY AN D  
NOURISHING

G RA N D  UNION F R E S H

Orange Juice
S W EET M ILK  O R  B U T T E R M IL K

Pillsbury Biscuits
THE REAL THING 
FROM FLORIDA '

GRAND UNION BAIT n  j a .  twhaniv aawia iui,a vauii

MUENSTER cheese'.V.-S9° MOZZARELLA
A  A  r  u>and union IMPOITED. CNEIIE

4-oz. g  gC
p k g .e le l

TOMAiaO WHOM M U  CHEEtt

GIAND UNION SECTIONS OF
GRAPEFRUIT
GRANDmON-PLAtnCNOTTLE A  A .
d i s h d e t e r g e n t  a  39°

n a c t^  l s . o i . C C c  
I r U U A l L i l  ncnncaoc.cnr pkg. V V  
I DTTERIIELD n aa
POTATO STICKS - 10°
OUDIMM . A  " - e O c
Grapefruit J uice i o u
SPRAT CIBANER

FLORA DANICA
BLUE CHEESE PROVOLONE

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESH EST PRODUCE IN TOWN

S W E E T  R E D  R IP E

FiUiTASTIK 'p£:L‘£ 79'
GRAND UnON-HEAVT DUTY
ALUMINUM FOIL
NAIOUUnAlTD
MARGARINE 
m  WAFERS 3 
COOKIES munraSt Z f

O R A L  A N T I S E P T I C

W nteroielon
rauM BiP ^  A H

CUCUMBERS 3... 25°
GREEN AND miOW  a  a A .
SQUASH 2 .  29'

n u s s H U M E s6 ^  19̂ ^
^ T  DRINKS <î i 39^

MORE PROOF YOU SAVE

CASH e BLUE STAMPS
WITH THESE BONUS COUPONS

V  A t U  A B i.E * W U P O M  I B S i

15 * O F F
with this coupon and purchase  of 

5-lb. pkg. Grand  Union Frozen

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT, JULY 29th
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

V ALU ABLeCO yPO N i

I M  i
with this coupon and purchase  of 

1-lb. pkg.

HOTEL BAR BUTTER
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT, JUIY 29th 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSIOMfR

MocorDiii £ Cheese
HOWARD JOHNSON i ih i A P V r  nEIICHNANN'S UNSAITED
CAKES roMNOT P' r  67°  MARGARINE
VTAFFLES GHEESEBLINTZES'-°>'55°
SM O N P  DINNER ^̂“  59° P U Z A rC H E E S E  ">' 55° 
CARROTS 8 - 95° SUPREME PIES A  59°
DOLE _ _ rmATPU je  6oz CWnO HERSHET ICE CREAM , A A «
JUICES 6 °°"‘ *1®® CREAMSICLES *  59°

with this co u p o n  and p u rchase  of Mb.  pkg

C H O C K  FU LL O 'ilU T S  
P O U N D  C A K E

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT, JULY 29ih 
Ĉliwfo 7 IIMII ONI COUPON PIR CUSIOMIR V"

VAiUABLE COUPOWBS

IS* OFF
with this coupon and  p urchase  ot 

pkg. of 150 Fonda  white

PAPER PLATES
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. JULY 29ih

_ lIMIt ONI COUPON PIR Cir.ilUMIH

VALUAUE COUPON I

with this coupon and purchase  of any
P IC N IC  JU G  OR 

C O O L E R  C H E S T
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT, JULY 29ih
tT/ LIMIT ONE COUPON P!K CUSIUMiR '

COUPONI

with this coupon and purchase  of 
2-lb. pkg. Grand Union Frozen Sliced

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT, JULY 29ih
LIMIT ONT COUPON P!R.CUSIOMIR

2
6

J

2

F R E S H  C U LT IV A T ED

Bkieberries
uG-sacVAin
PEPTO BISMOL
B0UTI0PI4A1HAWAIUH A isvs.o i C d  n n
MIXED FRUIT 3 - °  *!®®

DHSOSCAR-nilUHa A

SARDINES 3
CAOUAC A , ,  A A .
S -n -l Dog F ood 6 - - 95'

B A K E D  G O O D S  
F R E S H  D A ILY

F R E S H B A K E  S L IC E D

SANDWICH BREAD
1-ib.
8-oz. 

lo a v e s

FMCiS EFFiCTIVi SAT. JULY 29. WE K SO V i THi RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS.

Delicafessen Buys
Trunz Quality

Bologna or 
Livarwurst

lb. 69̂

Freshly Made

Potato
Salad

lb. 25c

Wlsemuin’s
Finest
Swiss

Chooia
lb. 89c

1

M uK hestor Fu fcad e, BBddle ’nunpike, W eet^ T rip k -S  Bedem ptkia C en ter, 180 M arket Square, N ew k«ton  
C^ien F rid ay  N ights to  9— All Redempthm C enters Closed M ondays

/ t. /'■
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fit HMywood
Spry at 73, 

Walter Glad 
To Be Busy

, HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Happy 
TSnl birthday today to Walter 
Brennan, etUI aestfuUy at work 
after 46 years as a Hollywood 
actor.

‘ 'ftedre? WorWn’ Is my hob
by. It's far beter than slttin’ 
around waitin’ for the undertak
er. ;I thank God morning: and 
night for my blessings,”  Bren
nan said In a prebirthday inter
view.

Actually, his birthday falls on 
a regular day off from filming 
"The Guns of Will Sonnett,”  the 
third television series for the 
movies’ only winner of three 
Oscars.

“ It won’t be no different than 
any other day off. I'll be doin' 
the same old thing-nothln’ .”

He has an 11-acre Moorpark 
spread of 1,200 grapefniit trees, 
and a mongrel dog named 
Pooch. In his 10-room house, on 
a knoU surrounded by the trees, 
he might play some tapes and 
records of light classics. Or sit 
down at his wife’s electronic 
pipe organ, as he sometimes 
does, and “ make t r ^  noises.”  

The rest of the week he'll be 
rising at S :30 a.m. and making 
the 50-mile chauffeiired drive to 
Paramount Studio. The reputed 
millionaire packs a lunchbox 
containing typicailly a chicken 
sandwich, fruicake milk and 
vitamins.

Lanky, pink-cheeked and 
gray-fringed, Brennan lay rest
ing on a dressing-room couch. A 
horse, tripping in a scene, had 
Just bruised his ribs, but X  rays 
showed no fracture. Walter was 
thankfoL

"Every time a plane I'm On 
lands, I say, ‘Thanks again, 
God.’ I m not a holy-holy guy, 
but no one will ever tell me 
there’s no God.”

His worst accident: “ Havin’ 
my teeth kicked out by a guy in 
a movie fight.”

He counted his blessings at 
73: health, Ruth, the same wife 
for 47 years. “ I never saw any
one I liked as well, never 
chased, never cheated.”  Three 
children, 15 grandchildren, one 
great-grandchild.

Near Josejdi, Ore., he owns a 
12-000-acre cattle ranch and a 
270- acre peas-and-uheat farm, 
both run by son Mike, 40r “ a 
good cowman, with a wife and 
eight big, wonderfully well-man
nered kids.”

The New Elngland accent of 
the Swampscott, Mass., native 
is still Intact. Returning “ in one 
piece”  from World War I serv
ice in France, Brennan entered 
movies as an extra and in 12 
years worked up to a $S00-a- 
week character actor, “ which is 
better than a kick in the fanny 
with a frozen mukluk.”

His Oscars for supptrting per
formances in “ Come and Get 
It,”  “ Kentucky”  and “ The 
Westerner,”  were followed by a 
nomination as the preacher in 
“ Sergeant York. ’ His television 
series were . “ The Real Mc
Coys,”  six years, and “ The Ty
coon,”  one.

As the Old West's fastest gun 
in ABC-TV s “ The guns of WiU 
Sonm^tt,”  he searches with his 
grandson, Dack Rambo, 23, for 
his missing son. As eagerly as 
any screen newcomer, Brennan 
detailed the plot—“ pure drama, 
no laugh rack.”

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau says to
day will be sunny and warm 
over Connecticut but not be as 
humid as the past few days.

The change in humidity came 
about with the passage of a cold 
front across Southern New Eng
land last night. Showers and 
thunderstorms were associated 
with the front.

Westerly winds Kirill bring dry 
but warm air to New England to
day. The temperatures will 
reach the middle 80s in most sec
tions but the lower humidity 
will make it feel more comfort
able thanr the past few days.

A ridge of high pressure will 
move across Southern New Eng
land tonight. Winds will subside 
this evening and with clear skies 
temperatures will cool down to 
the upper 50s and low 60s by 
morning.

Thursday will be mostly fair 
weather day. Temperatures and 
humidity will be about the same 
as today. The only changes will 
be in the upper atmosphere 
where the winds will become 
southwesterly once again and 
U]n>er clouds will reappear.

Five Day Forecast 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average near nor
mal with, daytime highs in the 
80s and overnight lows in the 

60s. Little significant day to 
day change.

Precipitation may total 14 to ^  
inch in showers around Friday 
and again Sunday.

SIKOBSKY GETS PACT
BT. LOUIS, Mo, (AP) — The 

Sikorsky Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. in Stra^ 
ford, Conn, has been awarded p 
$2.93 million contract for pro
duction of 22 detachable heli
copter “ pods.”

According to an announcement 
Tuesday by the U.S. Arm yAvl- 
ation Materiel Command, the 
detachable pods wW- be fitted 
to the Army’s GH54A flying 
crane helicopter to transform it 
into a  personnel or cargo car- 
rtor. ^
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THIS 
COUPON 
WORTH

. . .  toward the
A N Y  P O U N D  C A N

COHPEE
OoopoB good at

AN Y S H O F W n  iU PE B  BfABKET 
Cm^on U mto'i Owe Per Family 

1 expirea SaL, duly 2S 
i redeemable <aUgr on 

jwiyliasu o f  item U st^
Not Redeemfehto On Itoma Prohibited 

Law

COUPON SAVINGS

THIS 
COUPON 
WORTH

, .  toward t t e b u N ^
a n y  5 L B . B A G

SUGAR
a n y  S H O lw S S  8 o t * »  m a r k e t

C Ooi^on Lindt'*' 'One Per Fsndly 
Ooopon «qplns Safe, duly 2S

purchase o f Item uatea. a u k
Not RedeemuMe On Items ProhlWtod

SHOP-RITE’S FINEST QUALITY SMOKED HAMS”

S M O K E O H A M
C O I T E R  S U C I S  O R

CEHTERR0ASTS.99*

5 3 *

D E L I C I O U S L Y  H A lV O R F U L

BUTT END

S H A N K
E N D

“S H O P -R ITE ’S U .S .D .A . G OV’T  G R A D E D  C H O IC E Y O U N G  S TE E R  B E E F '

Extra Leon
m

CHT

49e
C H U C K
R O A S T 1ST C U T  ib.

Cut Short for Rar-I-Q or RroEnt

RIB STEAKS
CLUB STEAKS
Fer E er-l^l ■rablne er Pettlne
BEEF SHORT RIBS
ForRar.«.QRe

Oiebe A loan, Fredi for Rnr-E-Q
GROUND CHUCK
loan. Testy For Eor-l-Q (Where Avodeble)
CHUCK BEEF PATTIES

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

to 7 9 '
toM"* - A

X -■
to 5 9 -

53« -'' f  > -
to 6 9 ‘
to 7 9 ‘ .......

FARM FRESH PRODUCE>^
CANTALOUPES

V I N E  R I P E  "  ^
L A R G E  S I Z E

CHUCK POT ROAST
BjaâmlaawW

CHUCK POT ROAST
Cut From Fredi KRed Younf Fryers W it o R ^
QUARTERED LEGS
Cut From Fresh KdMYeune Fryers With Wines

^  QUARTERED BREASTS. 49’
Why Pay More?’

e a . 2 9
CUCUMBERS

3 . 1 9 *
EXTRA
FANCY

CRAPES
3 9 'SBEOLESS 

SWRT b.

Fisry tad. Whole or Cut
W A T E R M E L O N  a 5*

I C l  J U K Y
jSANTA EOSA b .

Sunfcbt Seedless I Florida Juky
ORANGES 101.C 49*ILIMES e.s 6 *..19

Shep-Rbu "HubWeisr

ARmcAiiCiii
......... da

VaKo Pott. Procsts
f a n p o r t o d  C E r u y o r *
Purs Maid FniH Salad or
C r a p D fE Y iH  S D c t io H S
Suprsnw Freih
F n i i t t e I c B d
Tropicona

O ir a n p D  J u ic D

4  JS.

APPETIZER DEPT.
T U R K E Y  R O L L
R O A S T
ASWIiMi Mm I ____
T U R K E Y  R O U  omke

KMctww Coeked
tout Vi.

HOUSEHOLD VARIETIES:
(WharoAvoEoble)'

h e a l t h  & b e a u t y  AIDS: 
* 9 9 -  P I P S O D i H T & S U  ‘ 2 £ T 4 9 ‘

Q .T I P S  ‘ T / o - 4 9
R IS E  S H A V E  ’ I T  6 9 -

IdNtrP CfMWR RdQ. il-DB. 4 9 ^9 8 ^

B A N D - A I D  SPiaAL

T U M B L E R  MsuiATR) d ’ di* 5 9 *  B U f F iR I M
4 9 *

ML-i

IN S U L A T E D  P IT C H E R  *2;:*^39*
DELI DEPT.

S H O P -R I T E  B A C O N  6 9 *
P O R K  R O U  ’ ^SaSJrilJly" ivi-a, 
C A N N E D  H A M S  ’ I ”
AIIMtot/AIIBssf

S H O P ^ I T E  F R A N K S  ■. S 9 *
SldolOBB

■— .orCrinideCut Hygradc Fnuiks lb. 59c

SH O P.Rm  P o T A fo n  6  i i . 99*
lliep Rite Why Fay MoreT
kE  Cream  S andw ich es HyjMeBoiogiia 12nz.pkg.59c

8 8 *  Ve
SEAFOOD DEPT. 

C E N TE R  C U T

SWORDHSH
OR

HALIBUT
STEAKS

Shop-RHs ChOnky/TIny Curd
C o tla Q D  CIlDDSD
Agtd Part. Procstist
K r ^  S w i s s  S U c D s

stopPH. b a k e r y  d e p t .
O l d  F e w h io n  A p p l «  P I d
Shep-RHs
C h o c o l o f f D  F r o s t o f l  D o r n i f s
Twin Padc

S h o p - R H *  P o t a t o  C h i p s
Shop-Pits

'I f t f a w " ^ "Bp, 1\, A-
i ' l  y' f .c ' 'B M I  S P ■tc

Shop-PHs ,
F r o E i k s A B i i r p D r R o l l s  2 5 *

S i

' I ?
5 :i

2  lb. 4 8 *
9 -ct.
pkg. 4 9 *

hirge
10̂  size 4 9 *

6 pet. l e *

10-oz. 3 9 * -

Ib. 2 9 *

12 pc. 
pkg. 3 5 *

> - S H O P -R ITE  T A S T Y  S P A G H E TTI 
^77 Q U A K E R  M A ID  O R A N G E  D R IN K  

a-es S H O P -R ITE  C H U N K  L IG H T T U N A
Mb.2-u.^9«

sr S H O P -R ITE  D ELIC IO U S PRESERVESChocolots
N M l t a O H i k

|>EL M o h t e  P ih e a p -G r a p e f r u it  D r ih k
Shop-PHs *
U q u M  I n s t a n l  T « a

I f w t a n t  T « a  M I x d s  3  a a  S H O P -R ITE  JU M B O  TO W ELS
Oil or tomato Soucs

Aprkot/Psoch/ 12-or. '

PINK or PEC.

4p P U R IN A  C O U N TR Y  D IN N ER S
WHITE, ASSORTED PRINTS

S O 'Pinsoppls jar S

4 , a . * l

1 0 - “ * 1

4 210ct.SO
roNt R

4  Charcoal
U p h t o r  F l u i d
Shop-ftHs Auortsd Aromot
A i r F r o s h u D r
why Poy Mors?
P u r D x  B lD U c h

THIN #9,SPAGHEni #8, d L  1-lb. S O
ELBOW #35 A P b o x s t |

LOW CAL '

OP WHITE TUNA FLAKES

Vz gals 8 9 *

4S )i-o z0 0
cont I

s ’̂ ;-9S*
'■pi-

A  f in e  assortm en t o f  D elicious P astries  
and  B reads, baked  fr e s h  on  th e  p r a i s e s  
con tin u a lly  each  day .

IN STORE HOT BAKERY DEPT.
IT A L IA N  B R E A D  . . . . .  
H O M E S T Y L E  B R E A D
V IE N N A  R O LLS 
D A IN T Y  D A N IS H  
C H E E S E  D A N IS H

.............. 2 9 d i

. . . . . . . 2 9 9
* 6  f o r  3 5 ^  

• 6  fo r 5 9 d» 
* 4  fo r S I t a

Why Poy Mors?
P u r D x B l D U c h
Ftortk
S h o p - R i t D  B l D u c h

King
S h o p » R i t a  B t a u d i

Ktlloge'i

KsHoge's

V u i r t o t y  P a c k
Shop-PHo
U n d h
Why Fay Mors?
M h r u c lD W k H Q

- 4 9 * 587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST. M AN CH ESTER
PROSPECT AVE. and BLVD. 

WEST HARTFORD 
460 SLATER ROAD

N E W  B R ITA IN
' ' ------

311 WESTBIAIN ST. 
filERIDEN

1269 A L B A N Y  A V E . v 
H A R TF O R D

280 W IN D SO R  A V E . 
W ILS O N

O P E N  M O N. -  S A T. 
t  AM , -  9 P JA

A SHOP-RITE NEAR YOU—i
fM RisfiiwRIatortFFtotoFWMi w F a w t a o y w w a b d ifo a * "** $iiiiHlWii

, /

Shop4tHt
M^R— --------  A Cr a n v y  r M W ii w i r a n w  sm w m

Shop-RH*

‘•ni-39

.TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Mike Douglaa

w e care

6:30

6:45

Jrepry __
■”1 j torr Griffin

> Kiveitxnjt 
1 P^pi® ibe Uenace ̂ rifloieg jD&y

Peter JennliigB, News Wbaft’B New 
X wV Newvwire

News. Weather 
V!fi? Bponoo(W) MlcHue'B Navy g  w r v  Griffin 

P) I Led Three Lives 
S  grantor Highlighu News
10) Nowabeat (C)

W^ter Cronklte vx; 
(W22-30) Huntley-Brinkloy

Brltteh Calendar 
10) New Horizons

Peter JenirtngB. News raO)' News
[24) North to Wades

{ § )  News
Asked for It 

7:30 (24) Travel Time (R)
• 5.®^) iln -Space (C)

(18) Upbeat 
( 8 ^ )  Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The iMcnroes (C)'fr̂ dl Tsid AOim%mJ4 te,.-x M J
8:30

Y O ^ ; M o n e Y : : I M
am .* —    > _ «—    i .    ^   u.

X„,.«-«V/ «SH.Vlt(U
, (24) Intemst-lonal 
) ( 3-12) Beverly HlUbU 

(18) Subscription TV
Itte

iS (C)

(C)

(C)

(R)

7:00 ((do)'(BdldHale’s NlSAry iNewsr, iWeathi(3040) News, 'Weather 
(20) Huntdey-Brinidey 
( 3)1 (EV>reat Bangers (C) ( 8) Twilight Z ^  ' 
(24)' What's Idbw?

9:00 '(24)' Spectoxun (R)
(102022-30) Bob Hope 
Theater (C)
( 3-K) Green Acres (C)
( 8-40) Wednesday Night 
■Movde ,(C)

9:30 ( 3-a^ Gomer Pyle (C)
(24) rfiazz Casual

10:00 '{ 3-12) -Steve Allen Hour (C) 
(10202230) I  Spy (C)

(Duke 'BUlngton 
10:30 (18) Subscription TV  
m:(W i 33 '(C), 10223(>40) News. 

Spprte Weather 
CaO) Ensign O’Toole (12) Newsb^

11:16 ( 33) iWeatherview (C)
11:20 (i 3) Wednesday Starlight 

( 8) Sports View (C)
11:30 ( 8 ^ )  Joey BdNiop Show (C)-------------- ----------- g j ^

jSSKggSg

yTJt' YYYKbV a J.YOW f '
(13) Truth or Consequences 

SEE aATURDATTS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

(10202230) Tonii 
(12) Joe Pyne

Radio
(Thlg listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations ca n y  other short newscasts.)

WDBO— ISW
5:00 Dick RoblnMn 
6:00 Joey Bevnolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin'
1:06 News, aim  Oft

Wb OH— 910
5:00 Hartford HlghllghU 

• 7:00 Ne-ws 
8:00 Gaslight 

12;0O Qqlet Hours
5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ''BaW“ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Bhi^
 ̂ ^  wiNF—unS

6:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Glperits 
6:30 Harrv Rea.—'ner 
5:36 Spealc Up Spinia

6:00 News
6:l6 Speak Up Hartford 
6:45 Lowedl Tnomaa 
6:56 Phil Rdzzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:36 Speak Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Spetdc Up Hartford 

12:16 Sign OH
w n c —1086

6:00 Afternoon KdiUon 
6:16 Americana 
7:26 Bed Sox vs- Angels 

10:20 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News 

:15 Weather 
:30 Sports Finala

Tolland

Estimated Population Now 
Was Not Expected Till ’73

Tolland’s growth rate has 
surpassed all population pro
jection estimates. The present 
population o f 7,100 residents 
(local estimate), was not pre
dicted to occur mtU 1973, ac
cording to the town comprehen
sive plan, completed in 1964.

The Capitol Region Planning 
-Agency has predicted a popu
lation o f 6,300 'by 1970, and the 
comprehensive plan 6,000 by 
1970.

CRPA has estimated a 1980 
projection o f 11,300 compared 
to the comprehensive plan’s 9,- 
000. Local predictions now 
claim the town will 'have a pop-, 
ulation of 9,000 by 1970,

Pollsters, planners and poli
ticians who make frequent use 
o f statistics admit they can us
ually be made .to say what you 
want. Tolland’s grrowlng pains 
are for  froni over, however, no 
matter whose statistics are 
used. CRPA predicts an ulti
mate population o f 24,800 resi
dents in town by the year 2,- 
000, compared to the 2,950 in 
1860.

The town adopted subdivision 
regulations and stringent road 
specifications in 'the early six
ties, which the Comprehensive 
Plan stated would slow down 
development o f the town, at 
least temporarily. It didn’t. 
The town experienced its great
est growth 'between the years 
o f 1962 and 1965.

■Many 1963 statistics credited 
 ̂ the town with being the fastest 
growing in New England.

*Rie temporary' lull in the 
home building Industry is pro- 
•vlding the town -with a much 
needed -breathing period at the 
present time. ■.

Subdivision Slowdown
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission’s increase In the 
minimum lot size to one acre 
(for health purposes), has a l^  
served to slow down the con
struction of large subdivisons.

The PZC is defending its de
cision to apply the new regula
tion on all subdivisions not for
mally approved by the Com
mission in several court cases.

Ifome construction is present
ly limited mostly to the con
struction of five to ten home 
subdivisions, although several 
fifty-home subdivisions are 
pending before the PZC, waiting 
the outcome of the court cases.

The .pt-ediction of population 
trends In a town is necessary, 
to permit orderly planning for 
the town’s future. The number 
of people who will reside in a 
town, governs the amount of 
services which the town will be 
required to provide.

It Eiids the Board of Educa
tion in charting the future needs 
for schools, the town in estimat
ing how long the dump -will sat
isfactorily meet the needs of the 
townspeople, for example.

The PZC is considering the 
updating of the town compre
hensive plan, completed three 
years ago, and in certain areas 
now outdated. The review of a 
town’s comprehensive plan Is 
usually conducted on a five-year 
basis.

The temporary lull can be 
used to advantage, to look to 
the future of the town, assess
ing the needs of Its clumglng 
character.

The ln-mlg(ration of people 
moving Into the town, does not 
entirely stem the growth rate. 
The natural increase In popula
tion continues, particularly in a 
community composed of young 
married couples such as Tol
land.

An average of 200 to 250 
babies have been bom in town 
each year since 1961, according 
to the latest school enumera- 

'tion report completed In Sep
tember of last year.

a pledge fHm 
Rm nmnagement
ofAP
What we are about to say is not new.
Matter of fact, it’s over 100 years old.

A&P IS DEDICATED TO BRINGING 
THE MOST GOOD FOOD,
TO THE MOST PEOPLE,
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OP MONEY.

' That is the basis on which our company 
has grown and prospered over the years.

We think it’s important during this period of time 
to reiterate that pledge.

We want there to be no doubt in your mind 
about our policy with respect to f  ooid Costs.

We want you to know we are concerned.
We want you to know we’re doing our level best.
We want you to know that above all, “We Care... About You.”

COPYRIGHT ® 1966,THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

“ Svpgr-Rlght”  Beef— NO FAT ADDED

BONELESS S TEA K S  a id

ROAST SALE!
TOP or B O nO M  ROUND, 
TOP SIRLOIN, CROSS RIB 

or BACK RUMP
A LL ONE P R I C E ! .. .  NONE PRICED HI6HER!

“SiMr-RicM” QaalHy— NONE FRICED HIGHER!

Pork Chops or Roasts CENTER CUT

Ground

5-A Ibi. 39,*

"Saptr-RlKlit"— REEF

Ground Chuck
"S a p e r-R ig h r' Qaallty

Fresh Fowl
"Supor-Right" Quality^NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Moat Loaf Mix >̂ 79‘
Super-Right^NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Italian Sausage Hotorsw..t ib.S9*
"Super-Right" Quality

Broiler Turkey “’ 49®
Fresh

Sporeribs 79c
FROZEN— MEDIUM

Shrimp t n  '^1-09

Fraihly
Ground

SMOKED
BONELESS

99,S
Snpar-RIght— BEEF

Ground Round
Supar-RIght

Pork Butts
Supar-Right— All Meat

Skinless Frankfurters p̂ ;69®
"Supar-Right" Quality

Fresh Chicken Legs <>> 59®
Fraih Chicken Thighi, Drumiticki or

Chicken Breasts ‘'.V l'.T »’ 69‘
["Supar-Right" Quality

Pork Roast  ̂ portion ib.79®
Cap’n John’s

Shrimp Cocktail 1.00

<*l Pick of th e -C ro p  Produce!

Partners With Steak

Yellow Onions
Seedless Grapes

lb.
bag

California 
Sweat, Juicy

C a sh -S a v in g  D a i r y  Se lect ions!
❖

- ^ 4 ]

In '/a lb. prinh (

Land 0’ lakes Butter ^̂ 79®
Natural— Fancy Domaitic

M P  Sliced Swiss
Sliced

Italian Type pkg. 
Braalcitona !'!!>• Q Q C  
Soft Curd cent.

Save  Big on Fine G ro ce r ie s '

U P  Provolone 
Cottage Cheese

p h g .» «  
6 OX.

SHARP
Cheddar Cheese

8 9 <
WISCONSIN 

Aged a Tangy Ib.

SNOW'S IRAND

Clam Chowder
2 9 .

\  /

CaadaRted 15 o z.'
caH

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Je ll-0  Gelatin
4 S £ :6 9 *

B a ke d  For You  By Ja n e  Pa rke r '
White or Whole Wheat

Meudowbrook Bread
Deliciouily Iced and Spicad

Spanish Bar Cake 
Pecan Danish Ring
Donuts Plain or Sugared

;t3 9 «
<'/2 4 9 c

12 ; ,  4 5 '

Rofulor 
r '  Size PINEAPPU or

Peach Pie
YoilR 11k.l i ” ii°ijCHOICE Saz.

KILLOGO*S

" K "Special
Ready-Ta-Eat IO h b z . ^  

Cereal pLg. ■ V e #

Y U K O N  C L U B

Beverages
Aaaorted Flavora 
inRoratarnbot. 6 1 p i n t 1 2 $ f  

az.bata. 1

—̂ 1 V a lu e -P r i c e d  F rozen  Foods!
Manchester Evening Herald 

YoIIand corrpespondent, Bette 
quati^Ie, tel. 875-2845.

England Exporting Puhs 
Complete with Barmaids

AGP— Grede A

Shortcakes

LONDON (AP)— One of the 
hottest British export items to
day. is a cool Olde English pub.

“ it ’s surprising,”  says Ralph 
Shafran. “ but an awful lot of 
(xiuntries. are suddenly wanting 
English pubD, and we are mak
ing them • and supplying them. 
We are shipping them complete 
with barmaids.”

With barmaids?
“ Yes. As we are now export

ing an image, part of the British 
way of life, as you might say, 
.we have agreed to furnish the 
barmaids as well.”

He .and his brothere-ln-law, 
operators of the pub factory, 
have 20 experienced girls ready 
to export.

"It s a good Job for the right 
girt,”  Shafran observes.

Fares paiid, living paid, Md 
about f5 pounds ($42) a week 
clear.”

This month a pub called the 
John Bull, made and exported 
by the Shafran group, opened in 
Cascais, not far from Llsbln. A 
pair of English barmaids went 
down to Staff it.

One brother-in-law is in Bel
gium setting up one big pub and 
negotiating he sale of another.

The pub makers also are 
negotiating with an ^Unerican 
compa|)y to furnish 200 English 
pubs wtrth over $6 million.

If the deal goes through, the 
pubs will be spotted across the 
United States.

The company’s first Job was 
making and shipping' the Bull 
Dog pub at Canada’s Expo 67.

"W e number all the parts and 
send them with do-lt-yoursell

instructions for assembling,”  . 
Shafran explains.

"This has proved so popular 
that we now not only supply the 
structure and the furniture but 
the appropriate decorations. 
You know—horse b r a s s e s ,  
bugles, hunting horns, sporting 
prints stuffed fish, swords, suits 
of armor, even stuffed owls.”

The comjiany’s pikes and hal
berds have become so popular 
abroad that Shafran and his as
sociates have hired a black
smith.

They began as a small family 
business making furniture for 
the cafe trade.

” We were a small business 
until 18 months ago,”  Shafran 
says. "Then we hit upon this 
pub idea.”

His brothers-in-law. Jack and 
Leslie KosUc, are technical fur
niture men. Shafran is on the 
business side.

The average do-it-yourself 
pub costs $22,009-$28,000.

A Victorian Job named the 
Piccadilly Is being readied for 
Rome, and a Tudor pub for 
Monte Carlo. Another Is under 
way for Jamaica.

Cheese Kept Long Time
OEINBVA —  Swttzerland’e 

Saanen is the only cheese de
liberately aged longer than 
ithree yearn. It to always ^ e d  
six or seven years, and in time 
gone by a wheel o f Sannen was 
often put away in a cellar at 
the bteUi o f a child, to be 
brought out when he or she be- 
oazne betrothed. i

2 3 9 ' 12 oz. 
can

Fries 2 Ib.
bag

Town Square 10 oz.
4 Fruit Flavors pkg.

, Swanson's 1I'/lOZ.
* Chicken pkg.

POUR i h N STORE B A R -SH AD E A

A&P Vegetables

49<
PeiB, Cat C ir i , ^  
P e a ts C irre ti K a

A N N
P A G E

RERULAR
Va BZ. 
pkSi-

WITH SUSAR

S O F T D k i N K  
M I X

PRE-SW EETENED DIETETIC
viBz. Y A c  
pkgi-

Aaa Page Dressiag 

Layer Cake M ix
SULTANA BRAND

Grape Jelly 2 I'; 39*
Bblekta Nm BIb, BrasQ af Ohlekaa, MBiknaai

Cnmpbell 6^i“97*
LYNDEN RIMND

toned Chicken "i.T79*
26 Eztra Taa Bags Free with 100

Tea Bags “■"‘o*'* ”!^?99'
Suniwaat

Prun8 Juice Uniwaatanad r , ' ^ 3 9 '

Semi-Sweat Choeelata

Nestle Morsels

French, Itilian, 8 b l  
Thousind Islands. Cels Slew bet

DUNCAN HINES 
assorted flavors

ANN PABE— TOMATO

2
6

J

29'

3 1 l b . 2 o L 0 H c
Pk8«. 0 7

Ketchup rr23*.;L'32*

I2«n-KKC
pkg.

G etinontbeFineG iK s!

PLM B S1AMPSI
4̂ -̂ ;

PricM «ffKtiva through Saturday, July 29Hi in this Community and Vicinity.

VALUABLE COUPON

WMi caepan and parchma of $S or mare

NablBCB P re a lB M  .
CRACKERS phi.

c ave I *•“9̂  •••*
! family—Valid Ihra 

____Soiarday, M y  29th

VALUABLE COUPON

T H IS  with pnrahass of 
6 0 U P0 N  88'DO sr mors 
W O R T H  towards pnrahssa of

£  2 pair pkg. Mollswniosd

NYLON HOSIERY
One caupga par family 

Valid thru Sol., July 2fth.

VALUABLE COUPON

With coupon and purchota of $5 ac ntora

MARVEL
l a  CREAM coVt

SAVE
20«

One coupon par 
family—Valid thru 
Saturday, July 2Dth

M u% rE rum R % jrtru% nrutrtxtrutt% M .

Baked Pea Beans 1,̂ .‘,35‘| Potato Buds Mr. Bubble cku...* | Bouillon Cubes 3l;23‘
N e s c a f e W is h b o n e D o l e 's  D r in k B lu e  B o n n e t M c C o r m i c k 's

HUDSON-COLORED
To w e ls 2rolh49‘

I n s fa n t  C o f f e e I t a l i a n  D r e s s in g  > Pinoapplo-Grapokruit 
or Pinaappla Julco S o f t  M a r g a r in e S a l a d  S u p r e m e

HUDSON-ASSORTED
Bathroom  Tissu e s 4'"•'*53'

‘ “ 9 3 ‘
s o z . q g c
hot. J 7 3 ' " ; ; f ' 1 .0 0

'
'   ̂ pk 'J :42 ' ^

2i4 oz.iQc
pbg.

HUDSON—WHITE
Ta b le  Napkins

... ,1______

I ,1
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I- i BUGGS BUNNY OUR TOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Light' and Darkness
Antwtr to Proviout Puulo

ACROSS 
1 Break of day 
6 Daytime 

phenomenon
13 Reverberation
14 AaUn part 

irfce:

9 Exclamation 
of pleasure 

id Feminine name
11 Island west of 

Sumatra
12 Consume
19 Sign of approval•of Turkey . .

15 Biblical country 21 Symbol for 
1C Taunt selenium
17 Posed for a 23 Japanese

portrait admiral
18 Absent (1874-1934)

(2 words) 24 Rouse from
20 Desert gardens sleep

33 Evening 
semiobscurity 

39 Hire out22 Dlstinguh*^ 25 Lake bird - -  „
25 Partial darkness 26 Single round of 40 Printing
27 Head feature
30 Sharp blow 

(coll.)
31 Hiatus
33 Genuine
34 Coverlet
35 Russian river 
38 Accustomed
37 Linking word
38 Secure the 

aid of
40 Good news 
43 insanely excited 
45 Car accessories
49 Sticky paving 

material
50 Musical 

Instrument.
53 Exploit
54 Runs
56 Detest
57 Without a moon
58 Government 

officials (coll.)
DOWN

1 College official
2 High (comb, 

form)

. card game 
27 Greek god of 

love

measure 
41 Of life

luYB 42 Sharp
28 Female relative 43 Sniall West
29 Soak flax .,
30 Watering place 44 Martian___
32 Sudden pain (comb, form)

48 Quantity of
ftaper 
talian noble 

family
48 British gun 
49 Man's nickname 
51 E^j^an god
52 Beast of burden 
55 Registered 

nurse (ab.)
r“ 31 4 □ 6 r 8 9 i r i r 12

IT" IT"
l Z

re" U 16
L

re"
l ” ‘  m

Zl u L r
□ 2 “ 23 ■

J 1 lU 27 S "

So SZ
E -W "

S7" ■ 39
U rLm h P
L C PPW

F
i T r r 46

i r 51 52 n 5T"

5 T 55^ 56

5T" 55"
- 4

■/ /  -;,<A

i* . i

Shop
Along
With u irer

State Bird 0uilt 

ALABAM A

Main Street Storeu
r ' Jfuly » to  S e p t Z U  T o o  Pkua to  KkiroU

Ootne to  W ATION B where In an Aj*  Clasa this fail, 
their fiBAa-AN N U AIi SALE! JOIINISON PA IN T  OO. 723 

: has Just begun. A ll fou^ floors Mjaln 'ERreeit, reanlnds you that 
oiffer quality furnishings at they have “ New Masters”  
Sizeable savings. N ow  to the ETNIB A R TS M A T B M A ia  (in 
time t o  add new com fort and artists' c o lo n , medlunto gesso) 
cha im  to  your home. R 's  an compounded o f  acryUc-vlnyl 
Ideal Wme t o  shop fo r  the that m akes fo r  film  da itty , 
September Bride. D o see the surface strength, pennanent 
dtsOncflve TABLiB liAM PS, flexlM m y, Strong adhesive 
^ 4 .9 6  each (f28.50 value each) characteristics and a  gteat 
at W A U d N S  now. variety o f  textures now  poe-

— —̂ —  SiUe, heretofore achieved olUy
Paper plates are Just the with mixed media appUcattons.

thing on which to sift flour —.-------
when baking. Sift flour and Puree sweetened frozen rasp- 
other dry ingredients together berkes (defrosted) in the 
on a clean paper plate. The blender, then strain to  ramove 
paper plate can be bent slight- seeds. Use the raspberry 
ly  to make a  pouring funnel, ‘hauce”  w ith  vaniMa ice  craam 
making it easy and handy to end SUoed f r e A  p ea A es to  oon-

Beltline Interest

resift the dry ingredients 
often as you wish.

as coot Peach Melba. Ck>od enough 
fo r  com pany!

To keep bread boxes 
lunch boxes wholesome 
free from  stale food 
wash frequently with 
and warm  water, rinse

The Way to s  M sa ’s  Heart
Come with him to LA gTRA- 

odow . DA RESTAURANT, 899 Main 
soap Street, for good food expertly 
well prepared and nicely served.

with a  baking soda solution. A  Take a vacation from  cook- 
handful o f  soda to a  quart o f mg. Mother. How the family 
water, then rinse in clear wa- will enjoy being seated around
ter, dry, and place in sun.

Enhance the t o y  o t 
Hatiiw  Ontdoors

BOTH  PAIRWAYIS have 
protective FOOD UMIBItEL- 
L A S  fo r  your picnic tables. 
W ard o f f  mosquitoes w ith In
sect-repellent CAN D LES and 
effective BOMBS.

a table In the FAMILY ROOM 
here. What fun you’ll have, 
what pleasant memories you’ll 
build. Entertain your summer 
guests here at LA S’TRADA.

The PTA was founded In 1897 
as the National Congress of 
Mothers. Its founders were 
Mrs. ’Iheodore W. Birney and 

• —'------- Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst.
D o You TUg and P u ll? ----------

Just fo r  a  day, m ake a  con- Always Something New 
sciouB e ffort to  count the num- What a wonderful feeling of 
ber o f  timea you  And yourself excitement and adventure 
adjusting your girdle. I f  it  awaits you at YOUR GIFT 
rtdea up or  ro te  down, com e to  GALLERY, on the main floor 
GLAl^ilUR’S, 631 M ain g treet, o f Watkins. The distinctive 
where PERSONA L IZ ED FIT - merchandise, hand-picked with 
TTNO to a  specialty. W hy not knowing care, is rich in crafts- 
own undergarments that spell manship, and unique interest, 
maximum com fort and appeal- Just when you are shopping 
ing silhouette. I t  costs n o  more for September showers and 
to  enj<^ professional conaulta- weddings and for the apple-of- 
tion. your-eye student heading for

college, YOUR GIFT GAL
LER Y specializes in ONE OF 
A KIND items, flown here 
from 
world.
ordinary gifts suitable for mas
culine and feminine tastes of 
all ages. Skip in soon; why not 
tomorrow. Buy for .yourself 
and for your fortunate friends

only
the best wUl do, let YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY convey your 
good wishes eloquently.

Tri City-—yem on  Circle Areia
ChocoUtes In Refrigerated Look Ahead to Autumn

Showcase K A Y E ’ S SPORTSWEAR,
THE CAROUSEL at Tri City Vernon Circle, has unpacked 

Shopping Plaza, makes avail- DOUBLE KNIT SUITS also 
able to you a  very special line DRESSES with famous “ JON- 
of BOXED CANDY. The ATHAN LOGAN”  label, also 
"FLORA- M IR”  CHOCO- "G ay Gibson”  and "Carol 
LATES are out-of-the-ordinary Craig.”  Some of wool, o f orlon, 
you’ll agree. Dramatize your here is exciting fashion, com 

bining csLsy com fort with ele
gant style. SALE OF SUMMER 
APPAREL IS CONTINUING.

autumn entertaining by order
ing a CANDY CENTERPIECE.
Tender, delicious gumdrops
are fashioned into king-size ---------  V ,
Pineapple shapes, Watermelon T o keep the small child dry 
wedges, whole oranges and ba- during his shampoo, make a 
nanas. Festive to look at, de- sllpon protector from  a large 
lectable to eat. Order some plastic bag. Cut a sm'all back 
for wonderful gifts from  ’THE and front opening in the bot-
CAROUSEL.

Cooked rice and diced pine
apple are an  inbeieating addi
tion ito chicken sailed.

U You Vacation at Home 
You can still vary the rou

tine and have fun as a  family. 
Come to JANE ALDEN FOOD 
SHOP. Tri City Shopping Pla
za. What good eating you’ll en
joy  and still stay friends with 
your budget. Full m eal PLAT- 
’TERS also SEA FOOD meals 
plus king-Biae SANDWICHES 
and refreshing FOUNTAIN 
SPEICIALTTES. Many

tom of the bag. Tape the front 
opening together with scotch 
tape while you are shampooing 
his hair, and he will remain 
dry no matter how much he 
squirms.

Ahead of His Time -

Lutherans Forgive 
Censured Minister
NEW YORK (A P) ^  “ We im- tte  convention said. "D iffsr- 

plore the blessings oil God upon «uces can really never' be un- , 
Dr. Brux in the evening years of i n 's S S ?
his life.’ dialogue.”

That was the warm concern The predominantly ICdwest- 
expressed by the Lutheran ern denomination, for  the first 
Church- Missouri Synod last time in this century, also af- 
week about an elderly onetime firmed that a basis eidats for  
missionary to India whom the intercommunion with a m ajor 
church once had censured for sister denomination, the Ameri- 
advocatlng prayer with Chris- can Lutheran Church, but de- 
tians of other denominaitions. ferred authorizing ''a ltar and 

The change of attitude toward pulpit fellowship”  until 1969. 
the Rev. Dr. Adolph A. Brux, of Approval also was given to  a 
Elmhurst, m ., symbolized the new joint translation o f a  cate- 
transUion going on in the chlsm, produced by the nation’s 
chiuch. three m ajor branches o f Luther-

“ He was just ahead of us,”  anlsm, the third being the Lu- 
commented one of its 850 repre- theran Church in Am erica.

Further cooperation, on cam 
puses and elsewhere, also was 
authorized through a new inter-

families are making it 
py habit to com e to 
ALDEN FOOD SHOP.

North, South, East or West
Wherever you go for vaca-. 

Uon this August, it’ s wise to 
tuck in SUN TAN LOTION 
from  the
MACY, Vernon Circle, to get a 
rich, deep tan, while keeping 
your skin dewy-soft and 
smooth. Browse in the Cosmet
ic  Dept, where long shelves dls- 

young play all manner of beauty aids.

Looking for an heirloom 
quilt? Here’s your answer —a 
State Bird Quilt! 'The colors

sentatlves, who rose in a unani
mous vote of tribute to him.
"W e’re slowly catching up.”

That process, in which the old Lutheran agency, the Uitheran 
restriction against "prayer fel- Council In the U.S.A. 
lowship”  with others has been Doctrinally, the synod shvmted 
gradually but definitely discard- aside demands for a  wide-scale 
ed In recent years, was plainly investigation of alleged unortho- 
displayed, along with its ten- dox views In the church, saying 
sions, at the church’s governing adequate procedures already 
convention. existed for handling such mat-

Long a  m ajor stronghold in deplortng “ Irrespon-
«  ran. ___________ _______  - -  _____  Protestantism of strlcUy defined unwarrMted”  c l ^ s
NUTMEG PHAR- embroidery stitches are so beliefs, abstinence from public described as contributing to un

pretty! controversies, and siloofness
Pattern No. 2761 has hot-iron from Interdenominational links, 

transfer for 60 motifs; color the cautious, conservative cnUcisms 
chart; full di’rectlons. branch o f 'Lutheranism is wld-

T o  oodw, send 35c to  codms ening its outlook. . ,  ,  . , „
Dunx Diav an manner 01 oeauw aios P'd® ®'̂ ‘*  ^rst-class It Is Increasing Its contacts ^®  hlstorlcalvalldlty o* the Bl-
h a ^  m m iE G  PHARMACY has the and special handling, to : with fellow Christians. It Is stir- ^ r e b C ln ?  d e S d i  to■ ™  ___ _ . _____  ,  . Anrw> nahnf fM'an/.iioptof Hno- uHHi thoniniripni fArm»nt ulougn rebuffing demands to

in resiMnse to the 
the session reaf

firmed adherence to a  list of 
classic Christian tenets, and to

a
JANE ‘Faberge”  auid “ Alo”  products 

that assure glam or and good 
grooming for milady.

Anne Cabot (Manchester ring with theological ferment.
Evening Herald) 1180 AVE. OF And it is picking Its way, guard- interpretations o f It.

Here’s a  snap-dash sUhousette 
with newly fashioned Ideas for 
the young miss. Sports a but
ton front panel, side pockets 
and a lightly lowered waist
line for verve and versatility.

No. 8243 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 
18. Bust 30^ to 38. Size 11, 
31% bust, 2% yards of B4-lnch.

To order, send 50c in 
plus 15c each for

’Thinking o f BedecoratlngT Investment Grade Stocks 
WATKINS DRAPERY GAL- SHEARSON, HAMMILL and 

LER Y In'vltes you to take ad- COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
vantage of the m ost inviting Hartford, members o f the New to  see am the desligns fW m  the policies and directions of the

AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

You ’ll want a copy of 
our new '67 Fall A Winter Al-

edly, into the thorny territory of 
social concerns. '

These tendencies, and the 
strain over them, showed up 
throughout the national meet
ing, held every two years to set

The convention also gave a 
vote of confidence to its cidlege 
and seminary professors, the 
targets of much of the criticism.

savings on REUPHOLSTERY, York Stock Exchange, invites 
SLIPCX)VERING and CUSTOM you to write or call In for their 
DRAPERIES during the SEMI- various publications. INVEST- 
ANNUAL SALE now In effect. MENT GRADE STOCKS are al- 

colns Call 643-5171 and fabric samples ways to be found. We currently
Here’s a  different idee, end 

one youngsters wilU ^ J o y . Mix
first-class will be brought to your home, advise upgrading portfolios instant chooolete-fleAroi:^ mix

this time. MUTUAL FUNDS and 
BONDS look particularly at
tractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are avstUable. A  call 
or card brings you a speedy re-

No one is inconvenienced if you 
have work done while fam ily va
cations.

If you like lem on In your tea, 
make lemon cubes. This gives 
the lemon flavor without the 
mess o f cut lemons. Dilute lem 
on ju ice with water and freeze 
In Ice cube trays In the usual 
way.

mall and special handling, to:
Sue Burnett, Manchester E/ve- 
nlng Herald, 1800 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

When the top com ers o f a
Print Name, Address with pocket tear Into the material of ply. 649-2821:

Zip Code, Style Number and ^ or  apron, use a  match- ----------
^^®- ing color bias tape for mend- Separate each blBcuit in  a

Get a head start on up-to- Stitch the tape flat all can o f refrigerated biscuits Into

which you can choose your 2.8-milllon-member denomlna- 
needlework patterns. Only 50c. tion.
---------------------- -̂----------------------------It moves "step by step by step

by step,”  its president, the Rev. 
Dr. Oliver R. Harms, of St. 
Louis, observed at one point, in 
reference to its methodical(the kind used fo r  milk drinks)

■with sugar and cinnamon and progress toward broader rela- 
sprinkle over hot buttered tlonshlps.
toast.

F or  even slicee o f  corned beef
hash, <*iU the hash in the can. . _  „  , .  _
Cut top  o f  can completely away w Z .

'The church is showing "m ore 
concern for social action, not 
because It has forgotten the 
Cross, but because it is remem-

iiYiiiio, iivnii iic ic  —o- ______  ___ — ___  _______ ________ «•____________________ with oar opener; out cuway bot'
the four com ers of the around the pocket. This neat- halves. Sprinkle each half with tom  o f  can  but leave round

You’ll find out-of-the- ™ 1 ^  “ ®'>® Basle jy  covers the tear and also e rk p  crumbled bacon, put the o f  metal In place. Press against
copy.

In 1965, 40 per cent o f hlgh- 
school graduates went to c d -  and acquaintances. When 
lege com pared with 56 per 
cent today.

In 1946, Am ericans had 16,- 
476 television sets in use; 6 
years later, 15 mUIion. Now, 
94 per cent o f  all U.S. house
holds have TV.

Fashion. Only 50c a

" " X : : ---------------------------------Tdar Summer Charm 
And self-confidence sky

rocket with just one visit to the 
new, air-conditioned SCHUL’TZ 
BEAUTY SALON, with the 
Mediterranean decor, at cor
ner Oak and Cottage. Step 
into the world o f refreshing

strengthens the material halves together and make ac- the metal round and empty 
around the tom  area, making cording to  paokage directions, hash; cut hash into four d ices, 
the pocket as strong as w h e n _____________________________________
new.

Pineapples vary in w e l^ t  
from  4 to 20 pounds. The 
pineapple plant Is related to 
Spanish moss.

Shop \
9 6 4  MAIN ST . MANCH rPHONE 6 4 3 - 7 7 8 1

ttATyRifeiAsiY mi/iim  Rtf
FUK
GIFT'

WAPFIMG

DAILY 9.S :30  
nVKS.YO «Pli.

M ore than a billion dollars Is 
spent on the nation’s 26 mil
lion dogs each year —$150 mil
lion of It for items such as 
contact lenMB, motoring gog- 

com fort and beauty. Why not gies, perfume and mink coats, 
book an appointment now for One West Ooaist hair stylist 
that cool and flattering "CURLS creates dog wigs of human
IN MOTION" HAIRSTYLE, hair In color to match either
Have your hair smartly shap- the hair o f the dog or the mls- 
ed and you'll feel degrees cool- tress, 
er, when no limp, straggly
wisps cling annoyingly. Plan to 
have a  PERM ANENT WAVE.
Your coiffure will be so easy 
to keep looking well-groomed 
and appealing. Your hair will 
be soft, lustrous, with body 
and bounce, but never dry af
ter a PERMANENT WAVE
from  SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA
LON. 643-8961.

Stores Around Town
Round Out Your 

Summer Wardrobe 
THE U T T L E  SHOP, 806 

East Center Street, has ' sub- 
stant’al M ARK DOWNS on 
SUMMER APPAREL. Buy for 
this summer and to have con
veniently ready for next sea
son. Pocket the savings.

When You Return 
From  Vacation

When mailing a  package, you 
can make sure that the address office, classroom or through

Enjoy Instant Hairsetttns 
LENO XPHARMACY, 299 

East Center Street, has "C lair
o l"  KINDNESS the INSTANT 
HAIRSETTER. In a compact, 
easy-to-carry case are 14 roll
ers (assorted sizes) that you 
lift off their warming rods and 
proceed to set your hair. In 3- 
10 minutes you’ll have a fresh, 
pretty hair style, ready for the

a

Dr. Bertwln L. B>ey, of Fair- 
view Park, Ohio, who headed a 
committee on the subject.

Among strides taken In this 
area, the meeting authorized a 
full-time social-action officer. It 
spoke up strongly for  open 
housing to eliminate racial ghet
tos in American cities, and pro
vided for a  i^ c la l  fund to sup
port interdenominational or 
community projects in attaining 
de facto integration.

Departing from  its usual avoi
dance of political Issues, the 
synod also declared that a "d iv 
ergence of opinion”  exists about 
the Vietnam war, urged m em 
bers to examine the Issues, and 
responsibly voice their views. 

However, it disapproved se

Fendell Cited 
For Award Again

Norman Fendell, supervis
or of the Mentally Retarded 
Program in the Manchester 
School System, has .been cited 
for the second successive year 
in the Lane Bryant Annual 
Awards Competition.

Lane Bryant awards two 
prizes of $1,000 each annually, 
to encourage volunteer work 
designed to benefit the Amer
ican community. One award 
goes to an Indi'vidual and one 
to a group.

The awards will be selected 
by a panel of five judges and 
will be presented Nov. SO at 
the Plaza Hotel, New York 
a t y .

The panel consists of Sen. 
Everett M. Dlrksen of minoia; 
Martha Graham, dancer and 
coreographer; the Rev. Theo
dore M. Hesburgh, prasldent 
of the University of Notre 
Dame; Arthur Judson, Impres- 
sarlo; and Robert C. Weaver, 
secretary of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
m ent

Fendell, who was nominated
xntiu T______  j  . u . . .  «>n«!i®n|tloiU dyection yjj, year’s award by Town

When vo^ "haven’t a thing to “ >« Paci^® w®"’* “ T ®  perfecUy to mltttoij sendee in partlouto Manager Robert Weiss, Is a
w ^ “  ^L ura w erJtS t? U pre«id®nt of the Manches-
travel-stalned and wrinkled, re-
m em ber "MARTTNIZINO”  the «®l®rt«“  « t i l _ p ^ .  
modern ONE HOUR D RY 
CLEANING plants at corner The Welcome Mat Is 

FIANO’S RESTAURANT
West Middle Tpke., Is the an- jjoCK TAIL LOUNGE

with l®st their power. Say goodbye 
to limp, straight hair. No 
more nightly settings. Enjoy 
refreshing sleep. Put an end to 
bulky curlers. With no water, 

A no lotion, no waiting to dry, 
on simply roll up your hair on

W n /rO N ’8  H A S O VER 200 D IFFER EN T HUMMELS

There Is no need to throw 
away that worn-out d ip . You 
can turn It into a half slip with 
only a few  moments work, 
more ttian doubling its life. 
Cut off the top, put in a  one- 
inch hem at the top and run 
elastic through it.

anarchy.
In regard to expanded rela

tionship with other Christians, 
the synod ordered a  study of 
possible membership in the 
W orld Council o f (Jhurches, a 
cooperative body of most of the 
world’s Protestant and Ortho
dox denominations.

Only two m ajor American

Bathing Suit
Sale

4 0 %  o ff
' ATJ. SALES PINAL

sT O R B H O U H B :M iO !N ..T U a B ..a A T .lffto 6 — W ia> ,T iaU R 8 .,F W L 10to »

TRI CITY SHOPPING CENTER —  VERNON

swer. Your entire wardrobe Is q j^^d 44 In Bolton knows these comfortable rollers and,
painstakingly cleaned and press- hospitality for business or presto, In minutes you'll have 
ed In record time. There is, pleasure is the bringing togeth- a springy, lasting set that frees 
however, no careless haste. The „  g j many ingredients. Here, y®u from the time-consuming Protestant bodies do not belong, 
secret is streamlined, up-to-date you’ll find a gracious setting, ways. This INSTANT HAIR- the Missouri Synod Lutherans 
equipment, plus efficient work auperb food and service, to- SETTE]^ is $29.69 at LENOX and the Southern Baptists. Until 
methods, also the time-saving g ^ e r  with all the intangibles PHARMACY. It makes a won- this decade, Roman Catholics 
advantages o f having ALL t t ^  go into making a success derful gift for a busy girl on also had avoided intorohurch

affaire but have plunged Into 
them in the wake of the Second 
Vatican Council.

The Missouri Synod observed; 
"W e are living In an ecumenical

WORK DONE ON THE PREM - o f the occasion of a REUNION, the go. 
ISE8. Try it soon, and try, too, ANNIVERSARY, WEDDING 
the TWO-HOUR SHIRT  SERV- or BANQUET. Whether your 
ICE at "M ARTINIZING”  plant party Includes few or many, 
on West Middle Tpke. The men you can depend on a  hearty

Sewing for School?
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, is a haven for those
o f the fam ily need never run out welcopie and smooth service at who sew. Here under one roof, climate and should be aware of 
o f  a  supply o f  fresh, crisp shirts, FIANO’S. . . .  —
not when it’s  so  convenient and ---------
so econom ical to let the staff at it  Cools and Nourishes Royally 
"MARTTNIZINO”  do it. Especially during the sizzling

-------- - summer days, when appetites
Teen.agers in the United are sluggish, yet energy levels 

States spent $18 billion In 1966. must be maintained, plan to 
and the Youth Research Inati- provk'e the youngsters gener- 
tute figures that by 1970,. they’ll ous servings of ROYAL ICE 
be s|>endlng $30 billion. CREAM, so wholesome and

---------  nutritious. Get it in an assort-
The five most , Important^ ment of frash fruit FLAVORS 

vegetable crops In tiw id iited  AND COLORS, available in 
States are white potatoes, half-gallons or in fancy stencil 
sweet potatoes, tomatoes, cab- slices or ice cream  cakes. Buy 
bogez, and onions. it a t fine drug and grocery

----------  stores that carry ROYAL ICE
The onion, a  m em ber o f the CREAM or get it at the plant 

lUy fam ily, is native to  Asia, on Warren Street.

Manchester Parkade Stores

on two spacious levels, you’ll ecumenical movements.”  The 
find miles of FABRIC for ev- session encouraged ' broadened 
ery need and at most inviting dialogue with Roman Catholics 
prices. Color and textures and hailed the "m easure of 
ilM k the aisles, making Oils agreem ent" shown so far in Lu- 
a virtual fairyland of excite- theran talks with Presbyterian 
ment and potential. OPEN and Reform ed representatives. 
EVERY DAY 10 a.m.<pto 9 Martin Luther, the 18th centu- 
p.m. and open Saturday to 6 ry reformer, did not intend "to  
p.m. divide the church”  but renew It,

ter Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children (MAHRC) 
and is director of the Shelter
ed Workshop for the Retard
ed.

He is the founder of the lo- 
cad Foster Grandparents P ro
gram.

A Manchester native, he how 
resides In West Hartford with 
his wife, the form er Adele 
Bloom o f London, England, 
and their daughter, Madeline,

l''or  'I’ ltc \\ lioir r . im i ly

\Vi;i DON'S
M l i . i i i ’ i.i' ;
V i r \ M I N S

oNi; \ I) \ )

*‘ 2 . 9 8
H o r n  i: o i ' , n

Wi'i-DON o m  (; ((),
7C7 M \ i\  s r .

A Bight H aM * Makes 
F or a  Headstart

Rumors in the beauty world 
predict that for autumn, 1967, 
hairstyles, like clothes, will be 
more individual. Come to the 
G A E T A N O ’S SALON OF 
BEAUTY for a personalized 
styling. As your coiffure Is lifted 
into hew-season lines, your sum
mer-weary spirits will soar, too. 
Book an appointment now for a 
f l a t t e d  STYLE SET, PERM
ANENT WAVE or HAIR COL
ORING. With club aottvlttes 
warming up for a busy aoason 
ahead, you’ll want to appear 
nicely groomed. A HAHtFlBCB 
Is the sotnUon to maqy ooUfure 
problems. Now OABTANO’S of- 
fera M-bour service on WIG or 
WIGLET purchase. I f plan 
to accentuate or ch an ^  com 
pletely, the QUICK OOLORlNa 
MACHINE here la the last word 
in up-to-date equipm ent 64$- 
9022.

To keep the straps (m„ chil
dren’s garments, such as over
alls, or jiunper dresaea, from 
slipping off the shoulden, cut a 
silt In one s tr ^  where the two 
straps croaa. Use buttonhole 
stitch and buttonhole around 
the edge of the slit. Then 
thread.the other strap through 
tbo out before fastening.

Oornmeal murii will always 
be smooth and neyer lumpy If 
you m ix the dry cornmeal to a 
paste with oMd water before 
adfUng It to llie boiling water. 
Add riowly, and stir constant
ly  while you add.

O m  out of nine 14-year- old 
American gtils ls°. In ber own 
opinion, "going steady” .- Ten 
years ago^ the number ifsa 
one girl out o f 200.

The Inquirer

Chic New 
Double Knits

DRESSES 
and SUITS

In sleek simple lines. Stunning fall colors in wool, 
orlon and blends.

<s»
Misses', Juniors’ and Petites’

Smart new pant suits.

e ’s SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

“Hcoie of BeautttUl 
OlOtiMU”

VERNON.OIRCLB‘V »
JuDotkai of Routes 

SO, 88 am 
Cross Biginray

2
6

J
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Great Defense Aids Angels 
In Checking Red Sox Streak

K E N ' B E K H Y

BOSTt>N (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox were 
beaten at their own game 
o f early inning scoring as 
Hieir 10-game winning 
streak end^, but Manager 
Dick Williams was un
daunted.

“ They snapped our strealc, 
now we have to snap theirs," 
WtUXiams said after the Califor
nia Angels ran their own skein 
to seven games with a 6-4 vic
tory Tuesday night.

The Angels jumped out quick
ly wSth. three runs in the fir^ 
and two more in the second to 
take a big early lead — some

thing the Red Sox did regularly 
during their winning streak.

"We really played their 
game," California Manager Bill 
Rigney said.

Despite the early scoring, it 
was a spectacular defensive job 
by the California Infield that 
made the difference.

Second baseman Bobby Knoop 
made two brlUlant plays, includ
ing a diving atop o f Carl Ya- 
strzemskl’s smash up the mid
dle to check a big first inning. 
There were two on and none out 
when Knoop backhanded the 
ball behind second base and 
flipped it with his gloved hand 
to shortstop Jim Fregosi for a

force-out' at second.
"If Knoop Adn’t  get that 

ball we might never have gotten 
out of the first inning," Rigney 
said.

He also cited fielding gems by 
Fregosi, who went far to his 
right in the fifth Inning to turn 
Tony Conigliaro’s bid for a hit 
into a rally-cooling force-out, 
and by third baseman Woodie 
Held, who made a bare-handed 
play to throw out Mike Andrews 
on a bunt attempt in the sixth.

"That was a super play by 
Held," he said.

Jimmie Hall was the Angels’ 
batting hero, hitting two doubles 
and a single to spark all three

early scoring bursts as Califor
nia forged a 6-2 lead before rain 
forced a 43-minute delay of the 
game in the fourth inning.

Boston kept pecking away, but 
the California defense plus Fred 
Newman’s fine relief pitching 
over the last four in
nings kept the Red Sox at bay.

Mike Andrews’ double plus 
two walks amd a wild pitch add
ed up to one nm in the first in
ning.

Three straight hits by An
drews, Joe Foy and Yastrzem- 
ski provided another run in the 
third before the Angel infield 
reeled off a double play.

Fregosi’s play helped squash

a fifth inning uprising in which 
the Red Sox scored only one run 
despite a single and three walks.

Coniglairo was hurt in the 
first inning wheif he crashed in
to the wall in an attempt bo 
catch a drive by Don Mlncher 
that went for a double. The 
Boston right fielder was down 
for a couple of minutes while 
trainer Buddy Leroux admin
istered to him, but he stayed in 
the game.

Leroux said Conlgllaro suf
fered bruised ribs and would be 
stiff today, but should be able to 
play.

All-Star shortstop Rico Petro- 
celli, apparently recovered from

the wrist Injury which bothered 
him for the last few weeks, ap
peared as a pinch hitter

’Williams, who said earlier 
that he was keeping utility man 
Jerry Adair at shortstop be
cause he didn’t want to break 
up a winning combination, was 
asked if he planned to put Petro- 
celli back into the lineup now 
that the streak .had been broken.

"Why should I take Adair out 
now?'’ he said, "he played well 
in the field tonight and got a hit 
and a walk.”

The Red Sox planned to send 
right-hander Darrell Brandon, 
4-8, against left-hander George 
Brunet, 9-12, tonight.

/>-'/ A
H ARM ON K in jJ m tlE W

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

National League
W. L. Pet. O.B.

St. Louis 67 40 .688 —
Chicago 66 41 .577 1
Atlanta 60 43 .638 6
Cincinnati 52 46 .631
San Fran. 51 47 .620 6%
Pittsburgh 47 47 .600 8%
Phila’phia 46 47 .495 9
Los Angeles 42 53 .442 14
New York 38 65 .409 17
Houston 39 69 .398 18^

Tuesday’s Results 
Atlanta 1, Cincinnati 0 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 3 

' Philadelphia 12, Houston 7 
Los Angeles 3, Pittsburgh 1 
San Francisco 5, New York 4 

Today’s Games 
New York (Seaver 9-6) at San 

Francisco (Marichal 12-9) 
PhUadelphla (Wise 6-7) at 

Houston (Wilson 7-5), twilight 
Cincinnati (Maloney 8-6 Eind 

Queen 9-5) at Atlanta (Niekro 
6-4 and Cloninger 3-5), 2, twl- 
night

Chicago (Nye .9-5) at St. Louis 
(Briles 4-4), n i^ t  

Pittsburgh (Veale 11-4) at 
Los Angeles (Sutton 6-11), night . 

Thursday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at San FYanclsco 
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 
New York at Los Angeles, N 
Only games scheduled

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Chicago 55 40 .579 —
Boston 62 41 .559 2
California 54 44 .551 2^
Detroit 50 43 .538 4
Minnesota 49 43 .533 4^
Wash’n. 46 52 .469 10^
Baltimore 43 51 .457 11^
Cleveland 44 53 .454 12
Kansas Chty 42 55 .433 14
New York 40 53 .430 14

’Tuesday’s Results 
Kansas (Sty 5-6, Wash’ton 1-6 
Chicago 3-6, Cleveland 1-5, 2nd 

game, 16 innings 
(Talifomia 6, Boston 4 
Minnesota 1, New York 1, 9 in

nings, tie, rain 
Detrtdt at Baltimore rain 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Boswell 8-6 and 

Merritt 6-3) at New York (Bar
ber 6-11 and Talbot 5-4), 2, twi- 
night

California (Brunet 9-12) at 
Boston (Brandcm 4-8), night 

Kansas City' (Krausse 5-12) at 
Washington (Coleman 3-6) night 

Cleveland (Hargan 9-8) at Chi
cago (Klages 0-1) night 

Only games scheduled.

White Sox Sweep Doubleheader to Increase Lead

Ken Berry Took Apple Twiee 
Then Polished It-Real Good

NEW YORK (AP) —  Ue homered with two out in the bases loaded in the 11th and 
Ken Berry took the apple ninth. grounded into another forceout
twice. The third time 
polished it—real good.

“ I took the apple the other 
two times,”  said Berry in ex
plaining hlB failure to deliver in 
two game-winning situations in 
the second game of the Chicago 
White Sox’ doubleheader with 
Cleveland Tuesday night.

"So I had to do something 
about it," Berry continued.

He did — smashing a two-run 
homer in the bottom of the 16th 
inning to give the White Sox a 6- 
5 victory. A two-nm homer — 
this time by J.C. Martin in the 
ninth inning — gave the Sox a 3- 
1 victory in the opener.

’The twin victories moved the 
American League-leading Sox 
two full games ahead of runner- 
up Boston, which lost 6-4 to 
third-place California.

In other AL action, Kansas 
City swept Washington 5-1 and 
6-5 and the Baltimore-New York 
game was rained out after nine 
innings with the score tied 1-1. 
The Detroit-BalUmore game 
was washed out.

• *  •

TWINS-YANKS—
Harmon Killebrew hit his 29th 

homer in the Minnesota first 
inning and Jim Kaat made the 
run stand up .until Mickey Mian-

After Kaat retired Bill Robin- with two on in the 13th, made 
son to end the inning, the rain apple sauce of a Steve Bailey 
started and about a half hour pitch.
later the game was called. It Martin’s game-winning homer 
will be replayed as part of a came off Sam McDowell, who 
twi-nlght doubleheader Aug. 18. had held the White Sox to three 
Individual statistics will into hits and had a 1-0 lead going 
the record book. into the eighth.

____  * • • Chicago tied it when Don Bu-
WHITE 80X  INDIAN8— ford walked, Walt Williams beat
Martin, pressed into action in out a bimt and, with two out, 

the eighth Inning of the first Pete Ward singled, 
game when catcher Gerry Me- * • *
Nertney injured a finger, also A’S-SENATORS— 
hit a two-run homer in the Mike Hershberger’s three-run 
nightcap as did pinch hitter inside-the-park homer in the 
Smoky Burgess. ’The blast by first Inning sparked Kansas City 
Burgess in the eighth inning tied to its first-geune victory, 
it at 4-4. In the nightcap, Ken Harrel-

Cleveland had taken a 5-4 lead son, who homered in the first 
in the top of the 16th on doubles game, gave the Athletics a 5-2 
by Vem Fuller and pinch hitter lead with a two-run single in the 
Duke Sims. fifth, and Joe Nossek drove in

Ken Boyer, recently acquired what proved to be the winning 
from the New York Mets, nm with a single in the sixtt.. J 
opened the bottom of the 16th Frank Howard drove in a pa|r 
with a single. ’Then, with one of runs for Washington in '̂ ttie 
out. Berry, who had forced a second game with his 26th horn- 
runner at the plate with the er.

First Place at Stake 
In Big Legion Game

American League 
Batting (226 at bats)—F.Rob- 

Inson, Balt, .337; Kallne, D et, 
.328.

Runs—McAuliffe, Det., 66; B. 
Robinson, Balt., 61. i

Runs Ratted In—Kllleibrew, 
Minn., 60; Yastrzemski, Bost., 
68. ■ ' 

Hits—^Yastrzemski, Bost., 108; 
Tovar, Minn., 105.

Doubles—Campanerls, K.C.,
22; Tovar. Minn., 22; Yastrzem
ski, Bost., 18.

Triples—Monday, K.C., 6; five, 
tied with 5. ’

Home Runs—Killebrew, Minn,, 
29; F.Howard, Wash., 26.

Stolen Bases — Campanris,, 
K.C., 36; Agee, Chic., 22; B u-' 
ford, CHiic., 22.

Pitching (9 decisions) — Lon- 
borg, Bost., 14-3, .824; McGloth- 
lin, Calif., 9-2, .818.

Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost., 
150; McDowell, Cleve., 148.

m

BIG FTVE of the Chicago White Sox has the team at the top of the American 
League. From left, Jim O’Toole, Bruce Howard, Joel Horlen, Tommy John, 
Gary Peters. The smiles aren’t only because the White Sox are winning, but 
because everyone except John has just played a joke on the photographer by 
switching gloves. Thus Peters and O’Toole, lefthanders, appear as righthanders 
and righthanders Howard and Horlen as southpaws.

Sent Runner Home Only to Be Nailed at Plate

Third Base Coach Gambled 
And Lost as Cards Nip Cubs

BASEBALL HEROES
and Larry Stahl’s bouncer to the 
mound, which scored a run.By PETE ZANARDI tne ngnt call when he sent

This is it— the American Legion Zone Four battle home in the nerve-wracking * * #
comes to a showdown tonight at Recreation Park in thln^ t̂hey’d do the same League action Tuesday BRAVES-REDS—

PITCHING — Pat Jarvis, Willimantic. Manchester, 11-3, two games up in the win thing over again "  said Bobby Philadelphia pounded Pat Jarvis hurled a two-hitter.
Braves, pitched a two-hltter as column, meets Willimantic, 9-2, with a game advantage Tolan, whose throw from the 12-7, San Francisco leading Atlanta past Cincinnati

........ ................-  "  ■ important loss e o l - ------------------------------------------------outfield to relay man Julian edged New York 5-4Atlanta beat Cincinnati 1-0 and 
moved past the Reds into third 
place in the National League.

HI’TTING — Rich Allen, PhU- 
lies, had four hits, including a 
homer, drove in four runs, 
scored three times and stole two 
bases, leading Philadelphia to 
a 12-7 pounding of Houston.

, . .. , ,, Towfo,. hoinoH noil Qovno... ot uudgcd Cincinnati 1-0 and Los scored in the fifth when Denispunch m the Ma,nchester line- Javier helped nail Savage at the , i„r 1 . • i 1 j^ .................  . . . . .  ___I _________I Angeles beat Pittsburgh 3-1. Menke tnnled and came on on

Thursday’s Games
Clevland at Chicago, N 
Detroit at Baltimore, N 
Kansas City at Washington, N in
Minnesota at New York 
Csdifomia at Boston

ONCE-A.YEAR

SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY

on famous Healthknit undemear
Alwavs a great value— but now you save even 

m o S T K S a  special HEALTHKNIT M L E IG e  
the action-tailored underwear speciall); designed tor 
fnen In the active age. T-Shirts and Briefs 
of Pak-nit* fabric . . . won’t shrink oven 1%  In 
longUie (Govt Std. Test 7550; CCC-T-191b.)

n M  COMPAX CORP.

T-Shirts
Springback reinforced 

and trim; never sags. 
full-cot arm fwlas 
free-and-easy action. And Pak-nlt fab
ric shrinks less than 1%!
Reg. M
3 for $3.00 Now W for $ 1 6 9

Double-Seat Brief
Cross-tapes for trim,fit, Ann *UR- 

port AN-around clastic «nIsU»ndj 
Souble-thido saamless seat,f(X a ^  
cornfoit a d M  wear. Pak-nlt fabric- 
wont shrink aven 1% I 

Reg.
3 for $3.00 NowW forrl for $169

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649-5221 
OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. NIGHTS tiU 9:00

in the all 
umn, at 6 o ’clock.

■While the leaders battle It up. After losing two straight plate and preserved the Cardl-
out, Hast Hairtford will be idle, to Torrington and ’Thompson- nals’ 4-3 victory over the Chica-
moving into second place one vllle, tlie locals have snaiprped Cubs ’Tuesday night, 
way or another. back with wins over South “ It looks bad now but it was

It will be Marc Schardt for Windsor, Windsor Locks and a good play," Tolan said.
Manchester and probably left- Rockville. The Cubs went into the ninth
hander Ricky Young toiling for , Over the span. Including the short end of a 4-2 score.
Willimantic. 'Schardt will be slx-innli^ 1-1 deadlock with Banks singled to lead off
seeking his sixth ,Zone Four Rockville, Banas has shown six Jvf inning and Savage, pinch- 
wln and second over Wllliman- hits in 12 trips while Klnel has *or Clarence Jones, was
tic. Schardt didn’t  allow a hit been five for 15. ^ pitch. Ron Willis came

beating WilUmantic 8-3 in Ooach Charlie Graff hopes 
the season opener. the locals can oonUnue to be as Spangler canie up

Young who fin ish ^  up w  stingy as mey have been o f ^
o u t s t ^ d ^ ^ r e e i j r f t o  Coven- ^ ta  Over the l^ t  32 in^ngs, 
try High this spring, has a including the 13-inning battle 
5-1 record so far. He was the with Windsor Locks, Manches- 
winner earlier when WUliman- ter pitchers have given up only 
tic emipbed for seven runs in five runs and 14 hits, 
the ninth inning to beat Man
chester 9-fl at ML Nebo, al-

ST. LOUIS (AP) —  Manager Leo Durocher of the after the Mets had tied the 
Everybody said third base ‘-'^hs agreed. “ I would have game in the top of the inning on 
coach Pete Reiser made same thing Reiser did. John Sullivan’s two-run single
the right call when he sent 
Ted Savage home in the 
ninth inning.

I think they’d do the same 
said Bobby otui JJ 1

Atlanta

National League
Batting (225 at bats)—Clemen

te, Pitt., .356; Staub, Houst., 
.355.

Runs—Aaron, Atl., 76; Santo, 
Chic., 73.

Runs B a t t e d  In—W y n n, 
Houst., 76; Hart, S.F., 73.

Hits—Clemente, Pitt., 122; Ce- 
peda, St.L., 122; Brock, St.L., 
119.

Doubles — Staub, Houst., 28; 
Cepedn, St.L., 27.

Triples—Williams, Chic., 8; R. 
Allen, Phil., 8; Morgan, Houst., 
7.

Home Runs—Aaron, Atl., 25; 
Wynn, Houst., 25; Hart, S.F., 24.

Stolen Bases — Brock, St.L., 
33; PhUlips, CSilc., 19.

Pitching (9 decisions)—Jarvis, 
Atl., 11-3, .786; McCormick, S.F., 
13-4, .765.

Strikeouts—B u n n i n g, Phil., 
151; Marichal, S.F., 148.

into third place. The Braves

Menke tripled and came on on 
Woody Woodward’s single.

PHILS-ASTROS—
Rich Allen carried Philadel

phia’s big stick, pounding out 
foul' hits—including his 13th 
homer—driving in four runs, 
scoring three and stealing two 
base.s. Jim Running got his 10th Dodgers’ triumph, 
victory.

* * ‘  every

DODGERS-PIRATES—
Bob Bailey drove in a pair of 

runs with a single and a sacri
fice fly and Bill Singer allowed 
Pittsburgh seven hits in the

GIANTS-METS— Almost every brook trout 
stream contains a scattering of 

Jesus Alou’s baSes-loaded sin- big brookles grown so ■wise and 
gle in the bottom of the ninth \vary 'that the average angler 
won the game for San Francisco seldom even sees ithem.

Moriarty’s Play 
‘Twice’ Tonight
Leag;ue - leading Moiiarty 

Bros, meets Vernon "twice" to
night as the Hartford Twilight 
stages "four games”  at Dillon 
Stadium.

The Gas Housers and Orioles 
will play off the 3-3, seven-in
ning tie of July 7, then play a 
reg^ilar scheduled seven-inning 
contest. ’The action Is slated to 
begin at 5:46.

’The second place Mets and 
Valeo play the other two games 
in much the same way. They 
had a scoreless, eight-inning 
deadlock on July 10.

lowing six hits.
It waa WilHmantlc that 

caught (Manchester in regular 
.play last summer, then b ^ t  
them two straight in a liest of 
three game playoff to represent 
the zone in the state tourney. 
Manchester has a made-to-order 
situation to reverse that to
night.

'Things won’t get any easier, 
however, after tonight. Hast 
Hartford will be at ML Nebo 
Friday nighL Paul Senatore, 1-d 
against Manchester this season, 
is the probable starter for 
Bast Hartford while Ray La- 
Gace, who has a two-'hltter cmd 
one-hitter is his last two starts, 
will go  for Manchester. LaGace 
ilost a 1-0 decision to Senatore 
earlier this season.

Gary Kinel and Steve Banas 
have taken over the offensive

M NEW YORK (AP) —  
Mantle has con- 
Death V a l l e y  

but neither Mantle’s

CHARLIE GRAFF

THIS
WEEK’S

$,25x14 WW HRE SAFETY CHAMP,

Savage steamed homeward.
Tolan fired, to Javier and the 

basemen turned and 
threw to Tim McCarver at the 
plate.

"Maxie told me to throw 
home, so I threw,” Javier 
shrugged, as if the game hadn’t 
meant sole possession of first 
place to the Cardinals. “ When I 
turned I saw Savage turning 
third, so I knew I had a lot of MUGrOG 
time. I wasn’t surprised when 
he tried to go home." New York Yankees nor the

Neither was McCarver, who shook-up Minnesota 'Twins 
couldn’t understand what all the are beating anybody, 
fuss was about. "I didn’t think Mantle slammed a two-out 
It was such a great play. I mean ninth inning homer into the dis

tant left center field bleachers 
at Yankee Stadium Tuesday 
night, lifting New York into a 1- 
1 tie with the ’Twins before a 
downpour halted the no-declsion 
struggle.

The atandoff left Minnesota 
Still battling a six-game losing 
streak and dropped the Yankees 
back Into last place in the 
American League. The Yanks, 
who have lost seven of .their last 
eight decisions, are three per
centage points behind the Kan
sas City Athletics, who swept a 
doubleheader at Washington.

" I  was just trying to hit the 
ball...I didn't want to make the 
last out," Meintle said of his 430- 
foot wallop into the seldom- 
reached sector. "If I was think
ing home run, it was only in the 
back of my mind.”

Despite Mantle’s Long Homer 
Yanks Sink Baek into Cellar

there and says he knew it was 
gone all the way is a liar.”

The dramatic homer came on a 
3-1 pitch from southpaw Jim 
Kaat, who had blanked the 
Yanks on seven hits until then. 
The Twins' run had come on

him it hurts my hands. But this 
one didn’t hurt.”

“ I put my outfielders up 
against the fences when he 
came up,”  said Twins Manager 
Cal Ermer. "But the park just 
wasn’t big enough for him.’

Harmon Killebrew’s 29th homer Ermer, who juggled his batting

the ball was right there so 
what’s the big deal?”

And Pete Reiser wasn’t  about 
to have second thoughts on the 
call.

“ We’ve gotten a few this year 
In the same situation when the 
throw has gotten away,”  Pete 
said. “ We’ve been daring the in
fielders and the outfielders all 
year. We just didn’t make It this 
time.”

first iiining blast off A1 
Downing.

“ I really wasn’t looking for a 
good pitch,” Mantle said. ” I 
haven’t been getting many late
ly.

"Kaat always gives me a lot 
of trouble. He’s overpowering. It 
seems when I hit the ball off

order after holding a closed- 
door clubhouse meeting for the . 
second time in five days, saw 
the Tuvins score just one run for 
the fourth game in a row.

'̂ ’Either we’ve been facing 
some tremendous pitching,”  he 
Said, "or we’re In an awful- 
slump.”

SPECIAL
Struggling San Francisco 
Has Trouble Beating Mets

Blem.

Only ^ 2 0 .9 5
/  / '  •

Plus
$2.09 S.S.T.

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-5135

SAN FRANCISfX) (AP) — g;reeted by a h l^  hopper off the ’ 
Such U the plight of the strug- bat of Larry Stahl, scoring 
gling San Francisco Giants that pinch runner Tom Reynolds 
they have difficulty beating the from third base. Unzy threw, 
lowly New York Mets with a Stahl out at first instead of 
three-run lead In the ninth In̂  going for a play at the plate

' wUch might have prevented the,
It took Jesus Alou’s bases- tying run. ,

loaded single to undue the Mets, ” I didn’t think 1 could get the.
bottom of the ninth runner at the plate and I was-

.I t  was ManUe s 19th homer of Tuesday night after New York afraid to try for him,”  said Lin-,
toe year and toe fimrth of his overcame a 4-1 deficit in toe top zy, now 6-6.5 «

™  ' I T  ”»at of a two game buries. Hal Renlff, also h^d his prob-
Hard-luck hurler Gaylord lems In toe/ninth. The Giants’ ,

Perry had allowed toe Mets score was the first run off toe.
only five hits and one unearned Yankee pitcher after 21 score- 
run going into toe ninth, when less Innings in his National 
toe pesky Mets got going with League debut. ‘

, Tom Haller walked to open,
Ed caiarles singled and Phil toe inning and was sacrificed to 

Linz was safe on third baseman second by Hal Lanier, who waa 
Bob Etheridge’s error. Pinch safe on a fielder’s choice. Pinch’ 

out until I turned at first base hitter Greg Gooaens’ Infield sin- hitter Bob Schroder moved the^ 
and saw It go,”  ManUe said, gle leaded toe bases. runners up with another sacrl-
” You don’t hit too many in that Catcher John Sullivan then flee and pinch hitter Jim Da- , 
place. They call it Death Valley lined a long single to toe fence venport waa hit by a pitch load- 
in left center, and I’ve had some In right-center, scoring Charles Ing toe bases. ’
pretty good,  shots caught out and Linz lor 4-3 and chasing Alou then smacked a line drive

Perry from toe mound. • ' between the outfielders in left ‘ 
"Anybody who hits one in Reliever Frank Linzy was center for the winning hit. ,

Into toe left-side bleachers 
toe Stadium. Only 19 driveb  ̂
have cleared toe fence there 
since toe stadium opened 42 
years ago. Former Yankee slug
gers BUI Skowron and Joe Di- 
Maggio homered into the area 
three Umes and twice, respec- 
Hvely.

” I wasn’t, sure it was going

THE
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Knee Problem Again 
With Jets’ Nainath

O n* qt. n „| n  • T NEW YORK (A P)—Joe Coach Weeb Ewbank probably 000 each by Ooach Sid Glllman
Intact Nainath is having knee keeping Ws Angers crossed, for leaving camp Monday, re-

Ff/NWAY PARK, Boston—One streak is still intact trouble ajrain This time “  Namath is hobbled, Uie JeU’ turned to the base at Escondido,
^hen the two hottest it’s his left instead of the

League met head-on at Boston 
crowd of 21,567—far below ex- 

10-game skein come

cUMnL “
Things Itad been going great ,*1*! “,?** ****«'’« made

tor tte  « « d  am  up to ^  ^

c l c b - 4) teu  “ 2 . 7 ' ’  *  complrt* turn. P**,™'®*",. taped up tha luiM
oouM atthougli n  had many op-
pontuntUea, ■ '"’**** ** their last 45

sw tm  has iA >.«. .. Ramee for a 58-44 record—'which
incidentally eaved Rigney’.  Job

f f i t  fo ft o T w S ^ C w l^ * * *  out of first~  Coasters. place . .  Dick Radats, the for-
Î VUltams’ creiw mer Mbnater and ace relief _̂__________________

was n o o t ^  for new chib win- pitcher with the Red Sox. has
to toe minor Stan HUinsMsprevious wto sketo w u  l l  leagues to Tacoma in the Pa- «'“ *«' n U i n S K l S

'*'**to the dub cIAc Coast Leagues on 24-hour 
m ai* o f 16 was set by ithe pen- recaU by the Chicago Cubs . .  
n^t4)ouiid crew in ,1046. the With the Angels leading 6-2 in 

yay  f r s ten got into the the bottom of toe fourth inning,
play was halted at 9:09 and re- 

Kca BOX piRHicIst BUI Crow- sumedub 0:62. This la one o f the 
itkfeets ore avail- tonghert—tf not the hardest—

for the umpire-tn-eWef
coatrapr to eartler re- to make. When to halt 

p ^  fotan Soeton. although because of the 
choice seat tooatlona are noL 

A  seUoot was expected to

right for which he under
went surgery last Decem
ber.

The $4(X>,000 star quarterback 
for the New York Jets of the 
American FootbaU League 
strained a tendon below his leA  
kneecap in toe Jets’ training

and toe former Alabama All- 
America resumed practice.

“ It does not appear to be seri
ous, but we'U have to wait a day 
or two to be sure,”  said Dr. 
James Nicholas, toe Jets’ physi
cian.

plonshlp wUl be jolted.
In 1966, his second 

QB, toe 202-pound 
turned in toe league’s best per
formance by completing 232 of 
471 passes for 3,379 yards. In
cluding 19 TD heaves. He had 
been conAdent of having his 
best year ever In 1967. Now, for 
a few days at least, his future 
appears uncertain.

The Namath incident was one 
of the highlights Tuesday as toe 
pros in both leagues, toe AFL 
and NFL, continued to drill for 
exhibition games.

Leslie Duncan 8Uid Kenny 
Graham, two of toe three San 
Diego Charger players, Aned $1,-

stated.
as a pro It cost Duncan and Graham 

Namath each $1,200, toe $1,000 line plus 
$100 lor each day of practice 
missed. Fullback Gene Foster, 
who left with defensive backs 
Duncan and Graham, did not 
return and remains suspended 
indefinitely.

In other developments, veter
an back Jim Todd was traded to 
the Baltimore (jolts by toe De
troit Uons, end John Paluck 
was suspended indefinitely by 
toe Chicago Bears for leaving 
camp without any explanation 
and veteran end Preston Car
penter, an 11-year NFL player, 
was released by toe Minnesota 
Vikings.

Book Helps 
Braves’ Ace

ATLANTA (A P )— ^E^lier this year a fan sent At
lanta Braves’ Manager Billy Hitchcock a copY pf a lxx)k 
by Maxwell Malty called “ Psychcxiybemetica/' which 
Hitchcock passed on to Pat. Jarvis after underlining a 
few p a s s a g e s . ------------------------------------ ----

in Contention at Nashua

Levinson Showing the Way
a game 

weather, or on

Jam evwy com er o f the com
pact baU paric o f Tom Yaw- 
1®ay last nlgiit but this waan’t 
the caM.

One expected to And more ex- 
cltemttit blit It was obvious 
that the tin t hmtng uprising by 
the Angels against Omnecti- . .
cut’s Ckû r Waslewskl totSc the U m p  s D e c is io n

Things are bunching up 
in the 38th annual New

_____  _________ _ __ _ England Amateur Golf
a local scale, due to approach-' Championship at Nashua, 
tog darkness. Nestor Chylak, N . H .
one of the A.L.’s top arbiters John Levinson, a  24-year-oId 
made the -decision, and it was CSiicagoan who plAys out of 
a good one. The plate lunp—of Kennebunk Beach, Maine, is 
the usual four-man ' crew—al- out in front all by himself aft-
ways makes the call on halting 
proceedings.

e e ’ *

heart right out of the loylal 
fans. However, few left the 
premises until the Anal out, 
still hopeful that the Red Sox 
mlraole would continue, 

a • ♦
Hits and Runs

"I’m the best .240 hitter in 
baseball,”  husky Red Sox third 
baseman shouted out to all who 
were willing to listen. He could 
be at that. .  TOm Dowd, pop
ular traveling secretary bf the 
Red SoK, admitted he was the 
most pcfnilar man In town (Bos
ton) these days. “Everybody 
wants tickets, diolce seats, for 

' our gamM. Moet of the people 
leainng I haven’t seen or heard 
pfMn Id 16 yeon^’’ be said,.. 
|KatMger Bill Rigney of toe An- 

always wears a wristwatch 
pan of Ms ofAolal uniform 

I. .iTIiara were plenty of empty 
Faeats In the rightAeld grand
stand and a few hundred in toe 
bleadiera at game tim e. .  The 
A ng^ have two pretty good 
coaches who have been around 
In toe boxes. Billy Herman, for
mer Boston mentor, works at 
totrd bass, and Don Heffner, 
who piloted OlnoinnaA, handles 
tbs first base trafAc.

• • •
Saved Rigney’ s Job

BUI Rigney, who vras one of 
tbe American League coaches 
In the All-Star game earlier this 
month at Anaheim, reported De- 
tnnt’s BUI Freehan, who caught 
toe entire game, said Jim Me- 
CHotollh had the best stuff of 
any AX>. pttdier. The freckled
faced JMCnotbila has w ;» nine 
of 11 dablslocs with toe Angela 
. .  Rlgbdy M t there were so 
many sMjMouts on both sides 
in the ^ S ta r  game because of 
tbe pdor httOng coodittocs for

During the hot weather toe 
umpire assigned to work the 
plate makes the decision before 
the game on whether the four- 
man team wiU wear the light
weight pale blue dress shirts or 
toe regular lightweight dark 
blue coats. After the 43 minute 
delay, due to toe hea-vy rain 
shower, play was resumed and 
on Rick Clark’s first pitch to 
Russ Gibson the sky opened 
again and toe rain came down 
in buckets but play continued 
and the rain let up a UtUe, 
Anally stopping. T on l^ t (Wed
nesday) will be the second Fa
mily Night promoUon of toe sea
son with a crowd of 30,000 ex
pected. Pitching and a bettor 
bench have been the two main 
reasons toe Angels have Jumped 
hack into toe pennant scrap 
Manager Rigney said.

* * *
Facts Figures

FiguraUvely Speaking; The 
Red Sox are 25-6 at home, 27- 
26 on toe road, 26-10 in day 
games, 27-22 under tbe lights, 
have won six of 14 shutouts, 
copped 16 and lost 19 one-run 
decisions, won four of 12 tworun 
games, annexed two of six extra 
Inning affairs, are 30-33 against 
righthanders and 13-8 versus 
southpaws and in double- 
headers, swept four and lost one 
and split in Ave other twiiiblUs. 
Boston holds a season edge over 
all rivals except Chicago and 
Minnesota. The Chisox hold a 6-4 
advantage and the Twins have 
won Ave of eight games. hOilne- 
sota moves into Fenway Friday 
night for a single game, follow
ed by a twlidght doubleheader 
Saturday starting at 5 o ’clock 
— and single games Sunday 
afternoon and Monday after
noon.

er shooting a itiwo-under 69 In 
the first round yesterday.

Included in the latter group 
Is Manchester’s iSton HUinski 
Jr. Stan HUhiski n i  carded a 
76 while EUington Ridge’s Jim 
Rusher had a 77.

Levinson shot a two-under-par 
69 Tuesday in the Arst of two 
18-hole qusJlfylng rounds at the 

' 6,633 yard Nashua Country Club. 
The.'Anal 18 holes will be played 
today.

The low 32 in the field of 133 
will enter match play on Thurs
day.

Levinson, the medalist in the 
tourney last year, posted birdies 
on the par-four 4th and the par- 
Ave 7th to go out In two-under- 
par 34. He h ^  one Urdie and 
one bogey on the back nine.

Bunched at 70 were the cur
rent Massachusetts Amateur 
champion, Barrie Bruce of Colo
nial Country (jlub, Lynnfield, 
Mass.; 1965 New England Ama
teur runnerup Joe Browning of 
Weston, Meiss.; and 1965 titlist 
Jton Grant of Wethersfield, 
CJonn.

Levinson’s father, Chicago 
lawyer John O. Levinson, won 
this tournament in 1936, 1937 and 
1947. He has played in it most

years since, but is not compet
ing this year.

The younger Levinson hais 
made several pre'vlous bids to 
duplicate his father’s triumphs. 
Including last year when he 
reached the quarter-finals at 
Ellington Ridge, Conn., before 
‘being eliminated in 19 holes by 
the eventual champion, Fran' 
Quinn of West Boylston, Mass. 
He has never been able to cap
ture the big prize, however.

PLAYS SUMMER TOUR 
MONTREAL (AP) —  Aus

tralia’s Kel Nagel, who lost the 
1965 U.-S. Open in a playoff 
with South. Africa’s Gary Play
er, plans to play the PGA tour 
this summer then return home 
at the end o f September.

TROUBLE BREW
ING for Gay Brewer. 
Caught in the deep 
rough, Gay got the 
ball out but took ixut 
of the course with it.

'Class C Event 
To Mrs. Ludorf
CARDING a 43 score coming 

in, Mrs. Ed Ludorf of Hop 
Meadow won the Connecticut 
Women’s Golf Assn. Class C 
Tournament at the Manchester 
Country Club yesterday. Mrs. 
Ludorf posted a 45-43—88 to 
lead 71 players.

Mrs. Paul Roman of Torring
ton was second with 48-43— 91 
while Avon’s Mrs. E. J. Cos- 
sette was third with 49-45— 94.

ILow nets were Mrs. Joseph 
Gnazzo o f Chipanne, 93-23—70, 
Mrs. Merritt Hurlbut o f Indian 
Hill, 95-23—72, and Mrs. R. E. 
Dallon o f Chlpannee 95-22—73.

LITTLE MISS SOFTBALL
Manchester Olds 14, Ansaldi’s 

10; Nassiff Arms 7, Littte Misses 
5; UtUe Missiles 8, Killian 4; 
BanUy Oil 14, WUlles 5.

Since then Jarvis, who has 
quietly become the top pitcher 
on the Braves’ staff, has won 
seven of eight g(ames, improv
ing his record to 11-3.

His latest was a two-hit, 1-0 
shutout of the (Cincinnati Reds 
Tuesday night, boosting the 
Braves over the Reds into third 
place.

Hitchcock said he didn't/know 
If the book had helped Jarvis. 
"I  just know he’s won seven 
out of eight since he got it. And 
tonight he pitched his 
game of the year.”

Of the book Jarvis said, "I 
read some of the chapters In it, 
especially what he had under
lined. It's a book on yourself. 
It’s supposed to make you be
lieve In yourself.”

He said the book urges a per
son to brush eiside discourage: 
ment and build self-confidence 
and to think of the future In
stead of the past.

Jarvis was hesitant to give 
the book credit for his showing 
this season, his sophomore year 
in the majors. “ But I can’t 
knock it,”  he S8dd. ” I’ve gotten 
to where I can challenge the 
batter better.”

Although he has won consist
ently all season, Jarvis strug
gled in early games and was 
saved by relief work. His 
earned run average was high in 
the early season.

He said one reason for his 
early struggles was that he was 
worried about reaching the cut- 
down date and then worried 
about getting past the trade 
deadline.

It was somewhere between 
the two deadlines that Hitch
cock gave him the book, he 
said.

Little Loop 
District Play 
Set Tonight

Trying to move a stop closer 
to the District Bight finals, toe 
Manchester National L i t t l e  
League plays host to toe Haul- 
ardvllle All-Staurs tonight at 

best Buckley Field at 6 o ’clock. Tbe 
gaune, slated laist night waa 
pushed adiead a day due to am 
aiftemoon shower that left toe 
infield “ a sea of water”  amd 
toe outfield slick.

The National L,eaigue, the onlj) 
Manchester entry still adive In 
District Eight play, moves into 
tonight’s game by 'virtue of a 
6-3 conquest last week over toe 
International League. Hazautl- 
'ville had no trouble defeating 
Somers, 18-0, in, the Arst round.

"I  think we have a surprising 
team,” said (Joach Nick Cataddo. 
“ These boys are capable of sur
prises. With a little luck we 
could go to the district finads 
as we did In 1961.”

Frank Galasso shares toe 
coaching duties with Cataddo.

No decision was made on toe 
starting pitcher, but It Is exxiect- 
ed the locals will go with either 
Bob Blomberg, Connie McGur- 
ry, Don Pagaml or Phil Stone- 
man, all showing fine seawin 
records.

Also appearing with the Na
tionals will be Lyle Eaistmam, 
Gene Pletramtonio, John Greene, 
Jon Rublnow, Harry Bonham, 
Jay Anderson, Charlie Feder, 
Bill Gorra, Bill Davis and Den
nis Gllha.

Marvel Defensively at First

Scott Swinging Well, 
Base Hits Dropping

By EARL YOST
FENWAY PARK, Boston Gold-toottied George 

Scott, who likes to be called the Great Scott, waa sit
ting oh  the batting cage pipe last night while awaiting 
his turn at taking a few practice swings against the 
otferlngs of (Merge Tbomaa ----------------------------------- ’

"I got 91 t>ase hits and I’m 
satisAed with toe way I’m hit
ting,”  Scott said as he repeat
edly moved his' hand up amd 
down hia favorite 'bat.

Tbe Great Scott eritiered the 
?**** first of tlie 12-g$mie home atand

ed. T bon  8 going to he too -  ogi a'vemiDe. fourth

K

The park gates had opened 
minutes before on a sultry eve
ning and toe Meadier fans were 
werktog their 'ways' over to 
choice sahto to centerAeld.

“1 dob’t Uke to play on a 
night like this,”  Scotty observ-
ed. “Tbgfo’S g ^  to be too ^  .281 average, fourth
many out In to w  clulb. Hla 91 bits
seats,”  he added as he pointed ^  YaatraemskL
to the centerdeld area nearest ^toe Bex Dole having a good season

UsBBUy tola area is closed off ^  ^
except to toe case of expec^  ^  ^  j^oro
capacity crowds, and a m  a
house was expected before the i
night was over to greet the ^  raid

stopped into toe battingto Fonway Bark after an aU rattTKml tbe
vletorlsuB rMd trip. This wasn t ^  doaen line
toe aaM, howbvsr. with only 21.- a na«
M7 fans ehowtog up, far from m
the daneritv SSfiM. tw o  trf Bottoo s 10

At stake against toe equally tots the Angela' but
red-hot California Angela was a
gaudy 10-game winning streak. spoiled the night w«h a

One of toe principal factors 0-4 VKuny- 
In toe Red Sox rapid climb 
from rags to riches has heen E flstem

Si “finest Aretoing first baseman in need any Tprool that Steve Anln 
the American League and vet*, is worth Ida Jiugs Ixkiub, It 
ctan baaebidl writen among toe Tuesday nigtat when toe
B sa n tw m  ^  ^  Readlag hurler pitched a 9-2
tohrfsid -sw r to w w  toe Mg X4Sague no h i 11 a r
glova at tM inmal base.

Vn  among the top 10 hitter* ^
i n ^  le a ^ , Scott said he was

to “get going again af- ooA game of a twin bill, w h ^

wara idto .lloaday. ry to too Ant game.

Lawrence M, Soucy receives his Graduate Apprentice diploma from Robert F, Burns, Supervisor of Training.

GET YOUR ADVANCED TRAINING
AT THE AIRCRAFT

( A N D  E A R N  H I G H  P A Y  W H I L E -  Y O U  L E A R N )

FREE TRAINING COURSE 
OPPORTUNITIES

Semi-production iVlachining 
Begins 7-17-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 7-24-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 7-24-67

Master Pipe Making 
Begins 7-24-67

Basic Machining 
Begins 7-31-67

Semi-production Machining 
Begins 8-7-67

Experimental Sheet Metal 
Begins 8-l($-67

Experimental Sheet Metal 
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 9-25-67

Experimental Machining 
Begins 9-25-67

Basic Machining 
Begins 9-25-67

Scraping 
Begins 9-25-67

Experimental Sheet Metal 
Begins 10-16-67

Semi-production Machining 
Begins 10-23-67

Exceptional opportunities are open now to receive up to four years of 
advanced technical training free at the Aircraft. At the same time, 
you earn traditionally high Aircraft wages with regular increases as 
you progress.

Graduates of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's Apprentice Training Program 
earn a well deserved “diploma”. The man who receives one is highly 
regarded at the Aircraft and can go anywhere in the company his 
abilities can take him. In fact, many of otir top management men are 
graduates of these courses.

If you have a high school education with a year of algebra or geom
etry, you may qualify for up to four years of training with pay. New 
classes are being formed, so apply now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

\

' r /  '  ̂ T
E X T R A  B E N E F IT S  A T  T H E  A IR C R A F T

Hospital anci surgical, insurance 
Life Insurance • Retirernent program 

Nine paid holidays 
Up to four weeks vacation 

Sick leave with pay 
Largest credit union in U.S.

APPRENTICE 
TRAINING COURSES

Courses ranging from 
3  to 4  years

Jet Engine Metalsmith 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

S P E C I A L

TRAINliic COURSES
Courses ranging from 

( 2 2  weeks to 9 3  weeks

I Precision Machining 
Experi|[nentai Sheet Metal 

Experimental Tool Room Machining 
Tool,\Die ayd Gage Making 

Mabhine Maintenance 
Master Pipe Making

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
street. East Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
plants in North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

An equal opportunity employsr

Pratt & 
W h itn e y  
P ire raft

u
PI

Start vour future today at P&V/A
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'HEADS UP—Goalie reaches for  ball as he and Bermuda teammate thwart 
effort of U.S. player to score in soccer match in Pan Am Games in Winni
peg. Bermuda won, 7-3. (AP Photofax)

Strong Stars and Stripes Beat 
As Pan-Am Tempo Picks Up

WINNIPEG, C a n a d a  
(A P )—The tempo picks up 
in the fifth  Pan-Ainerican 
<^mes Wednesday with a 
strong Stars and Stripes 
beat.

A bag of six more gold medals 
for the United States looms in 
the first session of swimming 
finals as the third day of overall 
Pan-Am action brings yachting 
and fencing into the sprawling 
hemispheric athletic show.

With 16 sports now under way, 
only boxing, rowing, judo and 
the real big tent event—track 
eind field—remain in the wings.

The track competition, which 
like swimming has the U.S. 
squad stamped an over
whelming favorite, starts Satur
day and runs through the fol
lowing Saturday.

Uncle Sam’s youthful and 
powerful swimming array was

primed for a likely record- 
smashing surge toward one- 
two sweeps in four races and 
the women’s tlu-ee-meter diving.

The United States had Pan- 
Am record-breaking qualifiers 
Tuesday for tonight’s 100-meter 
men’s free style in Zach Zom, 
Buena Park, Calif., and the 200- 
meter women’s free style in 18- 
year-old Pam Kruse, Pompano 
Beach, Fla.

Olympian Sue Gossick, 19, 
Tarzana, Calif., and Mickl King, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., moved into 
the women’s three-meter diving 
finals as one-two leaders after 
Tuesday’s preliminaries.

Cinches to dominate this aft
ernoon’s trials for evening finals 
were NCAA and AAU champ 
Ken Mertens, Southern Method
ist grad, in the men’s 200-meter 
breaststroke; 16-year-old Katie 
Ball, Jacksonville, £la ., in the

women’s 200 breaststroke, and 
Cathy Ferguson, 18, Burbank, 
Calif., in the women’s 200 back- 
stroke.

’The U.S. basketball team was 
hoisted by a pair of talented 
collegians, Jo Jo White of Kan
sas and Westiey Unseld of 
Louisville, to a 131-43 crushing 
of feeble Colombia.

’The United States also had 
soft touches Tuesday in wom
en’s gymnastics, sweeping the 
first six individual spots in com 
pulsory exercises, and in water 
polo wdth a 14-0 swamping of 
Colombia.

In other team sports, the U.S. 
women’s basketball team barely 
hung on for a 48-45 shading of 
M exico, while the U.S. equestri
an team settled for the second- 
place silver medal behind gold- 
medal winning Chile in dres
sage.

BEC BASKETBAU.
Nip and tuck all the way, the 

Grads edged the Eagle Jrs., 46- 
4S last night at Charter Oak 
Park. John Michalik (16) and 
Jim Mustard (13) paced the 
winners while ’Tom Sullivan 
(17) and Jim Rowley (13) 
were high for the losers.

The Eagles 'bad no trouble 
with the JKnth Holers, wdn- 
ndhg'‘50-28. Board control told 
the story, D w  Daly (10), Bill 
Barry (8 ) aiid Doug Melody 
( 10) proving too much for the 
Ninth Holers to  handle. Jipi 
IHorvath had 10 points for the 
losers.

Vivacious Blue-Eyed Blonde

Pretty Air Force Officer 
After Birthday Celebration

S tripped o f  T itle
ROME, Italy (AP) — Karl 

Mildenberger of Germany has 
been stripped of his European 
heavyweight phampionship by 
the European Boxing Union. 
’The action was taken Tuesday 
because he will not be able to 
defend the crown for approxi
mately six months while com 
peting in a world tournament to 
find a successor to Cassius Clay 
as world titleholder.

WINNIPEG (AP) — Second 
Lieutenant Micki King of the 
U.S. Air Force will be 23 today 
and she’d like to celebrate her 
birthday by winning the three- 
meter springboard gold medal 
of the Pan-Anterican Games.

Her? Air Force lieutenant?
Tep, and there’s no misteke 

about it. Micki is a vivacious, 
blue-eyed blonde, who does jus
tice to a bathing suit. She is 5- 
foot-7 and weighs 130 pounds.

" I ’d like to win the gold med
al to justify the prog^ram which 
permits me to do a job and to 
continue to compete in diving,’ ’ 
said M icki ’Tuesday night.

’The University of Michigan 
graduate had just finished her 
seventh dive to wind up in close 
pursuit of teammate Sue Gos
sick, another shapely, 19-year- 
old blonde from Tarzana, Calif.

Sue had 497.80 points for her 
seven dives with the final three 
to be contested at 3 p.m ., EDT, 
in the huge indpor Pan Ameri
can pool. Micki had 488.50 with 
Kathy McDonald, 19-year-old 
Canadian third in the seven-girl 
field with 464.40.

Micki said that everyone 
seems to think—before they

meet her, that is-^that she’s a 
man and then they wonder how 
she became an Air Force offi
cer.

"It ’s a relatively new pro
gram for women—and it’s 
great,’ ’ said Mickl'̂  " I  wouldn’t 
be happy as a schoolteacher or 
a secretary. ^

“ I went into officers’ training 
after I graduated from  Michi
gan in 1966. Now I’m doing ad
ministrative work with the 
ROTC detachment at Michigan. 
I ’m on active duty and I’ll be in 
for four years.

"A fter work I ’m able to put in 
four or five hours of training 
under my old coach at M ichi
gan, Dick Kimball.

"The Air Force is all for it. 
They’re eager to sponsor com 
petition. As I said, they have a 
marvelous program and I rec
ommend it highly to girls look
ing for an interesting career in 
interesting surroundings.”

Micki is singel. She’s having a 
ball.

Chape for wear on a big-game 
pack trip must be lightweigM . 
In an emergency, the trousers 
of your rainsult w ill serve.

FREE PARKIN6 •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

I — 7 m i/EL

WEST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

Near Broad St.
I  MANCHESTER
I  PHONE 

643-5168
•

other Stores In:
• Hartford
• E u t Hartford
• W est ilartford<t
• Bristol
• Thompsonvllle

FR A M E
T R A IL E R
H IT C H E S
AXX, STYLES

ROOF TOP CARRIERS 
CASTROL MOTOR OIL 
MALLORY IGNITION

FLO O R SHIFT 
CONVERSION KITS
FIBERGLAS KITS
TACHOM ETERS
RAYBESTOS & BENDIX 
BRAKE SHOES

We Care
About 
You At 
Winklers
I f we ^don’t 
have the part 
or answer we'll 
get It for you.

I

\lmost
JS ^ y th in g  I  
■ n ___________ _ .  ^lutomottve ■U ys»r I disMN'f I

X

t —wt ysur JnqMu

’ r '

New froitt S e a rs. .  ./Safety I )6sl|^ed  for

Safety Shoulders 
help make steering 
easier and helps roll 
o v e r  ru ts  w ith o u t 
lurching It is

• nfT ' -i '

Guaranteed 27 Months
Brand new safety engineering and tread design 

Superior performance tested for thousands of miles 

High-speed stability with smooth riding comfort 

Dynatuf tread rubber for extra long mileage 

4-ply nylon cord construction for strength 

I Whitewalls available in all sixes

ALLSTATE XSR Urea Bears Plus Federal
Tobelem Bladtwall Price Excise Tax

6.50x13 1 3 4 1 5 $1.80
7.00 or 7.^5xl4 1 3 4 1 5 $2.08
7.50 or 7.75x14 1 8 4 1 5 $2.21

8.00 or 8.25x14 3 0 4 > 5 $2.38
8.50 or 8.55x14

(WhttewaU Only) 2 4 .9 5 $2.56

6.70 or 7.75x15 $2.23

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan HONE lEARS for AU Your Tire Needs

Sears R etread T ires
Guaranteed 18-Months

A .0 0 x13
Tubeless

Blockwolls Plus 29o 
Federal Excise 
Tax

Whitewalls Available in All Sizes for Only $2 More Per Tire

Our finest quality re
tread tires. New wider 
tread design for out
standing rood traction. 
Contoured safety shoul
der for improved curve 
grip and steering con
trol. Dynatuf rubber In 
tread for long mHedge 
and strength.

Seats Tubeless 
BlackwaU 

Retread Tires

Sears
Low
Price

Plus
F.E.T.

6.00x13 7 4 )5 29c

6.50x13 8 4 ) 5 32c

7.00x14 8 .9 5 41c

7.50x14 9 .9 5 44c

8.00x14 1 9 4 )5 45c
8.60x14 1 1 4 )5 49c

ALLSTATE Paiaengw Tire Guarantee 
Tread L ife Guarantee 

Guaranteed Against i AU failutet o f the 
tire resulting from normal road hasarda 
or defects in material or workmanship. 
For How L ong: For the life of the orig
inal tread.
W hat Seara W ill Do': Repair nail pnnc. 
turet at no charge. In the cate of failnte, 
in exchange for the tire, replace it charg
ing only the proportion of current regular 
selling price plus Federal Excite Tax that 
itpresenta tread nted. f
Tread Wpar-Ont Guarantee ‘
Guaranteed Againat: Tread wear out.
For How L ong: The number of montha 
tpecifled.
What Seara W ill Dot In exchange for the 
tire, replace it, chargii» the currenf reg
ular selling price pint Federal Excite Tax 
leia a set percentage allowance.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Back

.11 ' \ III..... . i\ • ( I II (•
_____ ___

For Most 
American Cars

Gcnniiie Bear 
equipment. Done to 

factory cvecis.

• Adjustments

• Complete Jobs
A  must when you 
purchase new tires.

Check Sears Low. Low Prices

Sears
■ AW ûow o a ts u D c a .

144S liew Britain Ave. 
Weet Hwtford~«SS-1SSl 

Open Men. thm Snk.
8 AM. t o iP J I .

Manchnrter Auto. Otr. 
880 Brand

Open Mon. ttnt set 
8 a m . ta O P J I .

Torrlngton Pntkade 
Wlnntod Bd. (Old B t 8)

4S8m8U
Open 8:88 AM. - 8 PJUL 
Vmt. *  S e t till 6 P JC

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED .^ y ^ T I S I N G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJh, t o  S PJR.

COPY TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJI. DAT BEFOBE PUBUGATIQN 

DendUne for Satnrdny nnd Mondny is 8 pjn. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C tarilled  o r -W m it  A d a » ^

oenvenlenoe. The advertiser ehonld^^ Ma
l|?i PfPOBT errors In time for the

*• '••poeelbie lor only ONE ineor- 
” ?***?* la»«rtlon lor any adverUaeiiient and oalv

”*.***" «dvorttaeinent triU not be oorreotednot __ __
by “make good” inaertton.

643-2711 875-3136
(Boohvilk, TIdU Free)

Tracks— Troeton
19M m  'TON Chevrolet truck, 
needs motor, good tirea, rack 
bbdy, $75. Me-eWl.

1964 FORD pick-up, good me
chanical condition. Call 643- 
47SS edter 6:80.

Auto Aeeessorios— 
_______  Tires 6|
801 CHEVROLET engine with 
tranamlaaion, ready to be In
stalled, was built for rhctng. 
CaU 876-1016.

289 FORD engine—Sears re
built, $100, also tranamtsaion, 
$50. CaU 649-1910 after 5 p.m.

S THERE 0U 6H TA BE A  LAW  _________________ BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
C 3  AA4. I H M EHn SLEPT A WINK! IT'S 50 MOT

- IKI HERE 1 CAM’T  e M A T M R f
eOAI^N&WET*

NAG- NA& NAG

A ll la^ t
SUMMER"

7-ae

Help W anted
Female 35

HAIRDRESSER-W lth or with- 
out experience. Top Salary, 
conditions and hours. 643-6266 
or 643-8830.

PAGE .TWENTY-NINE  

Help Wanted Male 34
EQUIPMENT operator —-don
er, backhoe, J.A. McCarthy. 
6494»ei.

SALESPERSONS — e x p e r i 
enced women’s wearing ap
parel, 3, 4, or 6 day week. 
Good salary. Apply Tweed’s, 
773 Main St.

Storage 10

lUlE SUMMER 
WITH AH AlR- 
CXJMOrnoHER-

D A  J d . I  H/WeIi'T  eiEPT A w w kf I'M  F-1

V T
•FREEZING!

CAHT '/OU m  IT so IT 
, DOEeNT SLOW OH ME 
,\M«ATislHATTUHH'/

,H O »E ? NAG- na

Troablo Reaching O n r Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

F i m  to Herald Readers
Want Intormatlon on one of our daseifled adrerUseinentor 
No answer at the telephone lUtedf Simply eall tae

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN 8  S ER V IC E 

64M500 875-2519
’*!!*'* <«*“  « »  ■dvertiBMrIn Jig time withoat spoiding all evening at the

OARAGE FOR rent, boat, car, 
storage in Msmchester on Coop
er Hill St. $10. monthly. 1-688- 
9067.

WINTER ST-—66, garage fori 
rent, $10 monthly. Call 247- [ 
4046, 1-638-7402.

EXCEU.ENT opportunity to 
work with public under quali
fied management people, in 
very congenial surroundings. 
Income very g ôod based on 
limited hours. Convenient to 
your schedule. Apply in person 
Friendly Ice Cream, 436 Main 
St., Manchester.

COLONIAL BOARD CX).
Now hiring full-time help. 
Only a few ' jobs available. 
Excellent fringe benefits.
An equal opportimlty em
ployer.
A progressive and growing 
co m p ly .

Please apply In person 
616 Parker St.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Motereyelu»—
Bleyetes 11

TAALAHA — N E W  desdeastalp.

BulMing—
Contracting 14

Schools and Classos 33 Hdp Wantod—  
Fomalo 35

Help Wanted— Mole 36
WE HAVE openings on our sec
ond and third shifts. Shift pre
mium paid. Apply in person. 
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

BLBjCTTRICIAN, f u l l -  time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

JANITORS 
ings. Call 
only.

— part-time 
643-4463 8-6

Sales and service at Seymour q u a U T T  Carpentry—Rooms,

H E R A L D  
D O X  L E T T E R S

Fo r Your 
Inform atkm

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclose the identity 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can M low  this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to  the 
box In an envelope —  
addressed to the Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not it  w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches
ter.

1666 HONDA SUPER 90, good 
condition. Call 648-0645.

26”  BOY’S English bicycle, $25. 
CaU 640-8818.

1966 HONDA—CB 460, must seU 
immediately. ExceUent condi
tion. Any reasonable offer ac
cepted. CaU 040-9620, between 
9 a.m.-2:80 p.m.

Automobltos For Sate 4
1961 RAMBLER station wagon,
white, good condition, stand- YAMAHA—1066, 306cc, red, ex- 
ard ridft, 6 cyUnder, $850. ceUent condition, low mUeage, 
643-0101. extras. 649-7102.

1068 EY)RD, 800 cubic inches, 8- -----------------------------------------------
speed on floor, exceUent con
dition, $760. or best offer. C!aU 
6494)961 after 6.

Buslnoss Sorvkas
____________________  Offtrad 13
1962 FORD Oalaxle, tudor, 6, LAVOIE BROTHERS—general
automatic, new tires, one 
owner, $896. 649-4208.

.1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
convertible, $160. Private own
er, 640-4487 after 6 p.m.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES 

NO MONEY DOWN

dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding WUUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

HOMES, garages, porches, rec 
rooms, room additions, kitch
ens, roofing, siding, general 
repair work. Financing avail
able. No down payment. Econ
omy BuUders, Inc. 643-6169.

CARPENTRY work wanted — 
no job too big or too small. 
CaU 649-7185.

Paving - Driwwoyx I4 A
AMESTTB — QlMiUty workman
ship on driveways, peu-king 
arecw, com m ercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob- 
Ugations. OaU Eastern Paving 
Oo.. 628-8987.work, cleaning and mowing, 

landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely Insured.
CaU 742-7649, anytime.

SHARPENING Service -Saw s, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades; Quick service. RCXIFING -  Specialisliti; rs-

Roofing and 
Chtmnays 16-A

Capitol Ekjuipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5 Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4 648-7968.

Loit and Found 1
l o s t  — black cat, answers to 
name of Lou, vicinity of Notch 
Rd. Bolton. $60. reward. CaU 
643-1600.

LOST — lady’s Longlne jewel
ed watch, Manchester or 
Glastonbury. Reward. 649-1177

LOST—SAVINGS Passbook No. 
14,711 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. Application made 
for payment.

’61 Chevy Bel Air 
4-door auto.

’61 Ford Squire 
’62 Dodge Lancer 

4-door 
’60 Olds

2-door hardtop, fuU power 
’61 Plymouth $6. Weekly

4-door, automatic, power 
steering

’60 Bulck Convertible $6. Week
ly. FuU power.

’62 Ford (Convertible $7. Weekly 
Automatic, power steering 

’62 Olds F 86 $8. Weekly
'W agon, autoipatic power 
steering

’61 Ford $6. Weekly
2-door hardtop, automatic, 
power steering 

’61 Comet

pailrlng roots of all kinds, neu 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
(Call Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.$5. Weekly STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 

walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
$6 Weekly races AU concrete repairs. ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
$6. Weekly Reasonably priced. 643-0861. best in gutters and conductors.

• I..... r...----- Z----- Repair of chimneys, too. (Call
$6. Weekly Coughlin. 643-7707.cleaned, trash hauled to the 

dump. Reesonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524. Hooting and Plumbing 17

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. COMPLETE PLUMBING and
(CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. (Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

ATTICS, ceUars cleaned, rub- 
biah removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reaapn- 
able, M9-1868.

heating InstaUation, repairs 
and remodeUng. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
CaU M & M Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storago 20

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 26-9876,
Savings Department of the 

^^nnecticut B a ^  A ^ t  .33 ^  ^
Company. Application made Automatic

XK w-Airiv RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn ------------------------------------------------
2-door couoe ^ mowers sharpened and repair- MANCHESTER DeUvery—light

’68 Volkswaffen^sedan S4 Week- tune-up, free pick- trucking and package deUvery,68 Volkswagen sedan $4. Week- ^  ^  deUvery In Manchester. Refrigerators, washers
742-7607.iy

60 Rambler $4. Weekly
2-door, standard

for payment. Automatic 
’62 Valiant 

4-door
$6. Weekly

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub

and
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

A Tfactor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or peut-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models o f equipment. No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran- 
.eed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
7/rofession that pays $250. 
por week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 280-6547 Anytime

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn wMle you leam . Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro- 
feastonal HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the fiorst time in the USA, 
Allstate Traming Center 
offSrs quaUfled men 21 and . 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  iln 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
o f equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, backiwes, etc. 
Aooredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4580 any
time.

HMp W anlod—  
Famolu 35

RELIABLE person to babysit, 
4 days, 1-6:15 p.m. 648-0770 af
ter 8.

FULL-TIME position for rotat
ing shift service man, some 
mechanical experience requir
ed, training period provided to 
teach duties, base rate plus 
shift and weekend differential 
and many fringe benefits pro
vided. Will also consider part- 
time applicants who wish to 
supplement their earnings. In
quire in person, Monday-Pri- 
day, 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m . ^ g ln - 
eering Office, Manchester Me
morial Hospital.MEDICAL Secretary — gen- _____________________________

eral practitioner’s office, O A R P P l V J T ' P R  S  NEED a driver for our
greater Manchester area, 40 , 1 I -'IV O  pick-up truck. Knowledge of
hour week, good salary to 
lady with experience. In fil
ing, dictation and billing. 
Write Box A, Manchester Her
ald.

Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
ChU 643-2282, 875-8702 a f
ter 6 p jn .

pick-up
greater Hartford area neces
sary. Hours 8 a.m.-4;30 p.m. 
Apply in person Klock Com
pany. 1272 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

HOSTESS
Full-Time Day Shift

WAITRESSES
FULL-TIME 

DAY or NIGHT SHIFT
Uniforms furnished, excel
lent earnings. Apply week
days to manager, 2-7 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

363 Broad St., Manchester

LATHE HANDS and general looking for two am-
bitious trainees for our 
plasma flame spray depart
ment. An opening on first 
and second shift, pleasant 
working conditions and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per
son Klock Ckimpany, 1272 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

WANTED — bookkeeper, re
ceptionist for local dentist’s 
office, part-time. 646-6676.

FEMALE — Diversified duties, 
bookkeeping experience to trial 
balance necessary. Attractive 
salary. Liberal employe bene
fits. 37Mi hour week. 646-0124.

LOST—PASSB(X>K No. 78406,
Savings Bank ^  - Manchester. .r< i. on. •»» u j.
Application made for payment. 478 Center St., Manchester

LOST—PASSBOOK No. W 3681 647-9997
Savings Bsmk of M anchester.___________________________ ~
Application made for payment.

(Jadet Tractors. Rental equip- PAINTING, Interior, exterior, EXPERIEN(3ED woman to care

SECRETARY 
R & D

LABORATORY

A unique opportunity to join 
a newly designed labora
tory as secretary, without 
being restricted to the type
writer. Besides normal sec
retarial duties individual 
will have opportunity to 
participate in routine Qual
ity (Control data, averag
ing and -reporting in other 
non-technical activities as 
individual desires.
Original assignment on a 4 
hours a day basis, hours 
can be selected for conven
ience.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester

machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc.,
640 HlUlard St.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im
mediate steady employment.
Wilson Electrlcsd C!o., 640-4817.

FIRST CLASS Aircraft inspect
or capable of supervising qual
ity control department.
Knowledge of first piece lay
out inspection necessary. All 
fringe benefits. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. Co. 234 Hartford Rd.

PRESS OPERA'TORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

(XINTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 648-2126.

MALE PRODUCTION workers 
—first shift, starting rate $2.81 
per hour. Must be 6’9”  or over.
Applications accepted daily. Press operators—fbrk lift oper- 
mtervlews Tuesday, Apply to ators, packers. First sh ift 46 
Rogers CSorp., Mill and Oak- hour week. Apply Eastern BoU- 
land St., Mancheater, Conn, or er, 99 Loomis St., Manchester, 
call Miss Bannister 1-774-9606.
An equal opportunity employ- _______________________________
er.

NIGHT

WATCHMAN
light janitorial duties. Ideal 
for retired individual. Call 
for appointment. M eyer' Ic 
Mendolsohn, Manchester, 
647-6944.

EXPERIENCED PLUMBERS 
and helpers. Call Hartford, 
629-2177.

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, Build
ers, 643-6878.

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Oarage, Route 88, Ver
non.

ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L  A M Equip-

tree estimates. (Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 648-4887.

for 24 year old female polio 
patient, mornings. 648-0479.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus 646-4667

876-7009 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

1666 VOUeSWAOEN. CaU 649- LAWN MOWER and tractor re-

Announcrniwnfs 2
9798 after 6 p.m .

ELE(7IR0LUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded
representative. Alfred AmeU, __________________
110 Bryan Dr.. Manchester, PLYMOUTH
644-8141 or 648-4918.

1959 OLDSMOBILE station 
wagon, power steering,, power 
brakes, radio and heater, $150. 
649-4161.

Porsonab
MADAM JULIA

Ghamcter leader and ad- 
vtoer^ wiUl help you in all 
IpnUema. Open AU day, 
e v e n O n g s  and Sundays, 
1-606-4418, 2878 Beriin
Tlidte., Newrtaigtop.

RID ERS' wanted from  North 
End o f Mancdiester to Pratt 
A Whitney, first sh ift CaU 
048-2896. ___

MARY—r r s  stiU not too late to 
go to the polls and vote for 
Don Genovesi.

Belvedere 
sedan, A-1 running condition. 
CaU 643-9171.

1908 FORD—4-door ranch wag
on, v-8, standard, radio and 

heater, reasonable. 640-6802.

pairs. Pick-up and deUvered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
8647.

TREE EXPERT — Trees out 
building lota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8262.

cial rates for people over 06. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 049-7808, 
876-8401. ' '

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
papernanglng, wallpaper- re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 049-9068.

INSPECTORS—experienced In
aircraft parts, aU benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams St., Manchester.

BACK HOB buUdoser work, IDCTBRIOR AND iatortor poiid-
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
weUst land clearing, .‘dialn saw 
y o r k. Paul SOhendel, 049-0400.

— i-------------------- — — — r  cylinder engine, exceUent run-AnfomobilM For Sate 4 ning condition, doesn’t burn
-  '■  ---------------- -----------———  oU. New battery and tires,
NKBSD O A R ? Your credit t iu »  mqq gfs-aooo.
ed down? Short on down pay- -------- . --------------------------------
m ent? Bankrupt? Repoases- 1002 C H BV RO X^ Impala, 2- 
■ian? Don't d e s p ^ l See Bon- door hardtop, baat ottar. 048- 
oat Douglas. Inquire about low- 076S.
ast dofwn. smaUest paymenta - ■ - ---------

FULL-TIME 
CLERICAL 
POSITIONS

(East Hartford Area)
Due to a change in opem - 
tkxiB several excellent  op- 
portunitieB have developed 
in our office. AU tequire 
ttw interast end capacity 
to  do ifiguree: Some will 
(require the use o f adding 
or oalaSating machines.
Them openings should 
prove exceptionally inter
esting to  those whose fam i
lies ara in  echool and wish 
to  return to work.
You wfU find our company 
a  pieesant one to work in, 
witli above average fringe 
benefita, convenient ftee 

01- —  B t .u h h »  9 A  Ve/Mng end ta-jdant cafe- 
1908 CHEVROLBa? - 4 ^  se- M W E A lG N a OF bu < «. ^  H O O f H lllt llllig  Z 4  teria.
dan. riandard transmtarion. 0 ,*«tervlew s Monday,

RESPONSIBLE woman to care ------- z
for two pre school children In ®UOE PITTOR — experienced 
her home, days, for working P f^ -
parents. 648-2851._______________________________ CaU Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128 Cas

ual VlUage Shop, Manchester, 
field Dr.

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
wagon, power
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, white waU tires, very ____
clean. Original owner. 049-0688. DRAjtWNG done, reasonable,

free estimates. CoU Drafting

tog. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Oriltogs. Floors. Stil
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUettor, 04948M. 
If no answer 04AM4S.ATTICS and ceUars cleaned,

•cn trash hauled to the dump. — —   _____■-----------------------------
steering and Tjgtif trucking, raasonable. PAIN TINa-4nterlor and exte- 

048-6840. rlor, very reasonable, fiee  es
timates. CoU Richard Martin, 
049-9286.

1907 BUICK Grand Sport, 8- 
speed, 400 cubic Inches, acces
sories. CaU 049-4291.

1900 MGA convertible, new 
tires, asking, $800. CaU 049-( 
2718.

nntmuitiiiitj, 048-4200 or 872- PAINTING —name your own 
0182 after 4 p.m . Interior and exterior.
_______________________________  Paper hanging and removed.
— r ;-------- -— • 1  ------ ;-----------  G u a r a n t e e d  workman-

H o w lio W  S o r v lc a s  ship. 047-9004.
Olterad 13-A------ ------------ -------

aS sines Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe yon wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M ariow's, 807 
Main S t 0406821.

Cootraeling 14

tog (speciaUriBg to older ju iy  24, 6-7 p.m. 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papertiangtog.
No job  too smaU. Jdhn Veiv 
fame, 0486760.

standard shift, good running CARPENTRY—oonerete work 
S S o k ^ ^ S t o .  condition. CaU 8M-i000. anytidng from  eeUar to —

1861 CHEVROLBJT, van body, 1*®2 RA|IBLER- / convertible. 
Ideal tor camping or Mght fuUy e q u l ^ ,  
trucktog jotai- Ckx)d motor, fuU condition, ^90. CaU 044-2090. 
price $800. ScSimene Motors,
807 Oakland S t. 6486007. 1906 CHRYSLER New Yoricer—

inside and ou t no substitute 
tor quality work, soHsfoction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  oompetitive 
prices. No ](>b too smaU. Dld> 
Carpentry, days 048-1904, eve- 
ntoga 649-MOO.

Mnrtfinnai 27
MORTGAGE LOANS -  flrri, 
second, third, aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rattog unnec
essary. ReasomiblA, confiden
tial. quick arrangements, A1

Apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park A Oaldand Avea. 
East H ariford

WOMAN — 0 day week, includ
ing two nights. Adding ma
chine and typing necessary. 
Sales or credit background 
helpful. Apply W.T. Grant Oo. 
Manchester Parkade, credit 
office.

GIRL WANTED for babysit- 
ting, aftem ooiu. Call 649-7489 
between 10 and 2 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE  ̂girl 19 to 86. 
WUl train to maiuigement for 
figure salon. Apply In person, 
029 Main St., Manchester. Ask 
for Alyce.

WOULD LIKE friendly woman 
to care for 6 room house at 
(Crystal Lake. Could Uve to 
during week. Apply 629 Mato 
St., Manchester. Ask for 
Alyce.

$60 IN FAMOUS brands free if 
you nm a weekly shop-by- 
maU club for few friends. Send 
for details and free 524 page 
catalog. No obUgation. Popular 
Club Plan, Department S622, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

COUNTER MAN
Part-tim e, AU day Satur
day and SM tay Nlghh 

Apply to person at

MEATOWN
1816^ Silver Inne 

Baat H artfoiA  Ooaa.

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages • 'Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 
• Hospitalization • Retirement inepme Plan • L ife
Insurance • Sick Leave • 37Vi Hour Week.

%
Apply In Person A t The ,

ilanrI;p0tpr̂ 1Etipmtt$ IfpntUk
18 BISSELL STREET

vln’ lin d y  Agency, 627-78T1, W U S E raE P E R - CoavoxAcm.
988 Mato St.. Hartford evanlngs 
2886879.

19«  AUSTIN Healey Sprite, red. tor parts, wm deUver. 0496138. N p r r m  H. *  "O N - aEOOND MORTGAOE -  Un-
didtog gtaas windows AnbOONDlTTONED 19M Chev-
eoodition,
1-488-T088.

$400. or best offer.

1901 CADILLAC ooOTertible, 
exceUent oondition, beat‘ offer 
over $1,000. CaU 7436790 after 
6 or Saturday.

rolet Bel Air, power steering, 
power brakes, radio; heater, 
1000. (taU 048-0179 after 6:80.

Tracks— Traeton 5

Ramodeltog 
tions. rae 
poRtoM ai 
too smaU.

rapalHng, addl- 
rooms. garagM, 

1 rooOngi No Job 
OdI $486144

ADDITIONS, ramodeltog, gar-

ilmlted funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6486188.

Olastanbuiy area, 11 a.m .6 
p.m . Mtinday-Friday. Miiat 
have transpmrtation and refer
ences. CoU $48-0888.

WANTED — reliable woman to 
work evenings in lOng’s Pet 
D ept A p^y to person. King’s 
Dq>t Store.

ogea, no rooms, battuooms EmsIiia m  ODDOrtmriftv 28 HOUSEKEEPER wanted as 
tiled, remodeled, ee- _______  r r ^ _____w companion tor working wom-

---------------------------- ------------- -r r z  JEEP FOR — 4 wbeel ment work, cellar floors, pat- PACKAGE STORE tor sale. For an, Uve to or ou t m iddle aged
1808 FORP. 8-door, V-0, goM  ^  condition. CUl 048- cla, raofinir. OaE Lron Oata- totormotkm caU PbUbrlck preferred. Write Box K, Man-
nm nlag ooddiUon, best o ft e . • xn ak t BuOdar. OiM ICt A g » c y , ReaMocs. 8486M7. cheater Herald.
Can 6486IU altar 6. ' ^

(Pinch Bugs)
W a hova Ortho Chlor- 
doM Diist or UqHM to
——m ylgl •iM  Ov TIIOTIk

W .G. Glenney
886 N . BIAIN ST.

HOW FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with- An excellent opportuni^ fo r  the right 
person.

Apply in person at the
\ ,, ■

lE u p n tn g  if p r a lb
BISSELL ST. BIANCHESTER, CONN.

2
6

J
MACHINISTS—AU around, set- DRIVER WANTED for auto 

u p . own Bridgeport work, parts store, must have good 
amall oompany. AU benefits, driving record. Apply Winkler 
Presently working 55 iMurs. Auto Parts, 179 West Middle 
Ouroo M fg . Co., Inc., 782 Tpke., Manchester.
Mhscollo Rd., South W in d -------------------------------------------------
sor, 289-1283. DRIVER-CLERK, adult, part-

------------------------------------------------ time, steady work, for wlude-
MEN — part-time evenings for sale distributor in Manchester. 
Janitorial work. Must be over Hours start 12 noon, Monday- 
18 years old. <3aU 049-6884. Friday. CaU 648-2620.

MEN — part-time mornings for ....... .......  .......  ........
janitorial work. Must be over 
18 years odd. CaU «49-6334.

T

I
1\

'/■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

S A J L t o S P J I .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJM. DAT BEFORE PCTBUOATION 

Deadline for Sntnrdky nnd Monday Is S pan. Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL |% | A I  ^ 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED V I M k  0 * I ^ A #  I  I

H o u s th o M  G o o d s  51
CLEAN. Us e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic, waahera, 
wiUi guarantees See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Applianres. 8<9- 
Main St. Call W»2l7i.

A p o r t i f io n f i  now. 
T o n o m o R ti 5 3 /

R o s o r t  P r o p o r ty  
F o r  R o n t  4 7

Hooios For Solo 72 H o m o s  F o r  S d t ,  72 Homos For Sok  72

C o n t in u o d  F ro m  P r o c o d in g  P a g o

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic stg-sag In cabinet, 
twtton holes, embroluers. hem.s 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over fSOO, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. m o n ^y . 522-0478.

SINGER automatic sTg zag sew
ing machine, ekcellent condi
tion, m cw^ram s, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

ONE BEDROOM modem apart
ment, available AnfiT- 1st. $180. 
per month, including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 849- 
4588.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, in
cludes,, gebage, parking, stor
age ahd laundry facilities plus 
app'ionccs, $100 per month. J. 
D. Real Estate, 648-5120.

CAPE COD—Dennisport, new 
cottage, accommodates 8, 
heated, fireplace, available 
August 28 on. 844-0835.

COLUMBIA Lake —for rent, 
rmall waterfront cottage. 
Route 87, Columbia 4 sign. H. 
Johnson.

RANCH — MODERN Utchen, 
large living room with fire
place, ' S< bedrooms, IH  baths, 
finished reo room, beautiful 
landscaped yard» $M,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 840- 
5347.

3ti ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, close 
to shopping and bus, $115. 
monthly. West Side Realty, 
849-4842.

OUR EAST-to-care-for small 
cottsLge, 3 bedrooms, in scenic 
White Mountains, N.H. Cool, 
clean, comfortable. PHreplace, 
furnace, completely furnished, 
$50 weekly, available after 
September 9. Call 875-2272.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1^  baths, extra large living 
and dining room, s\m room, 8 
bedrooms, garage, $25,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
849-8847.

MANCHESTERr-immaeulate 7 
room Cape, with garage in 
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 full baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 849- 
2818.

IN TOWN — 8 family, alumi
num siding, excellent condi
tion throughout, $800 monthly 
income.. Appointment ' only. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 849- 
0588 or 848-0365.

H d p  W o n to d — M o l t  3 4
ADDITIONAL income helps 
provide for college expens^, 
new car or larger family, why 
not earn it at a modern busi
ness, working part-time writh 
pleasing co-workers. Applicant 
must be neat, personable and 
over 18 years of age. Starting 
wage, $1.65-$1.90. Apply in per
son Friendly Ice Cream, 435 
Main St., Manchester. ,

. D g g » - ^ i r d s — P a l s  41
A^C German Shepherd puppies 

9 weeks old, $75. Also two 
2-months old, no papers, $10. 
CaU 643-4678.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, 9 cu
bic feet; electric range 30” . $38 
each. Combination TV, radio, 
record player, $48. 643-5983.

MODERN 4 room apartment 
with private cellar, refrigera
tor, stove and dryer, handy to 
Main St. Call 643-2786 for ap
pointment.

W o n t o d  T o  R a n i  4 8

AKC BLACK miniature poodle 
puppy. Call 875-6449.

MAHOGANY double bed, dress
er, mirror, chest and night 
stand, $75- Kenmore oil and 
gas combination stove, $36; Au
tomatic gas water heater, $30. 
All good condition. Call 649- 
3516.

MODERN 4 rooms, second 
floor, stove and refrigerator, 
$125 per month. Call 643-9779.

WANTED — 2 bedroom apart
ment available Sept. 1. $100.- 
$150. CaU 246-4011 coUect

F u rn is h o d
A p o i tm o n l s 4 3 -A

WOMAN needs furnished room 
kitchen and laimdry privil
eges, immediately. WiU share 
or smy reasonable arrange
ment. CaU 649-6827.

FREE — One black and one 
white kitten, housebroken, 3 
months old. CaU 644-0469.

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMEN

Good home service deUvery 
routes ■ are now open, which 
wiU give the right men 
good income. Five day 
week, many fringe bene
fits. A Uberal commission 
arrangement makes possi
ble high earnings.

APPLY
Personnel Department 

Tuesday - Friday 
8:30 A.M. -3  P.M.

SEALTEST F^ODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equail Opportunity 
Employer

BERNARD—female, 4 months 
old, aU shots, excellent pet, pa
pers. $100. CaU 649-3007.

L iv a  S to c k  4 2

SECTIONAL SOFA, modem, 
newly recovered; large square 
end table, fruit wood, exceUent 
condition; ceramic coffee ta
ble; 30” 4-bumer electric 
range, exceUent condition; 3- 
speed radio Victrola and 
stand; waffle iron; portable 
broiler; lamp shades. CaU 643- 
6433.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets, 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

TWO OR THREE bedroom 
house. Adult famUy, exceUent 
references. Must be nice neigh
borhood. Prefer Ranch style. 
CaU 526-4441, Ext. 7108.

TWO FAMILY, 6-3. cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vaemun sys
tem, garage, 119x165 lot. gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agtmcy, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — $16,500. 6
room Colonial, completely re
decorated, central air-con^ 
Honing, near bus. Hi 
Agency, Realtors, 64|JUiM.

SUMMER SI^irciALS

MANCHESTER
$15,000—8 room older Colonial 

in need of repairs on vsil-

MANCHBSTER
2 -F A 1î Y

Let’s m ake.alio ffer in the 
teens ^ id ^  see what hap
pens-Ten rooms. FuU base- 
m tm . Sei>arate heating
m its. WaddeU School. In
terior recenOy painted.
Nice quiet street.

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate Co. 

643-2594
“Serving

The Greater Hartford Area”

MANSHESTBR — 7 room Rais- 
/ed  Ranch, j^odarn MtiAen. 
' sUding glass doors to patio 

and sundeck, aluminum aid
ing, PhUbrlck Agency, .R eal
tors, 649-8847.

MANCHESTER k

5 ROOMS FOR $9,600?
We can try  ! Walking dis
tance to schools, shopping. 
Very nice yard. Central lo
cation, but you need a  
friend in the same situation.

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate Co. 

€43-2694
“Serving

The Greater Hartford Area” 
Evenings, 649-1462

MANCHESTER — on the bus 
line, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible 
expsmsion space for 8 famUy. 
Fully rented with good Incolno. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

B u s in o ss  L o e a l lo n s  
F o r  R a n t  6 4

B u s in o ss  F r o p a n y  
F o r  S o la  7 0

uable Business Zone n  CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
lot. Wise Investors please Ranch, large Uvlng room, for- 
take notice. mal dining room, cabinet

kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5968.

EIGHT YEAR old palomino 
gelding, has been in shows. 
CaU 875-1016, 58 Ellington Ave., 
RockviUe.

P o u l t r y  a n d  S u p p i io s  4 3
SPECIAL—medium eggs, 3 doz
en for $1. Natsisky Farm , 122 
iNewmarker Rd., V em on-^uth 
'Windsor line, off Dart HUl Rd. 
644-0304.

MOVING—^Marble top dresser; _________
antique loveseat, matching STORE — 
chair; sofa, bed; lamps; 
chairs; dishes; tnmk. 643- 
8190.

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70' Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

HEATED, 20x70’,- 
downtown 84io Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodeled in
side and outside. CaU 522-3114.

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
weU established with good in
come. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5847.

$18,600—3 bedroom- Ranch on 
com ady for
i m : Q O T  1 ) 2upancy. 
Idea ^  cfose to
bus, school and shopping.

$27,900—Spacious 0% r o o m  
Ranch close to Golf 
Course, IMi baths, built- 
1ns, fireplace and garage.

„  MANCHESTER — E x e c u tiv e
Evenmgs, 649-1462 nelchborhood, spacious Garrl-

 ̂ ~ son Colonial, center entrance,^
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
30’s. PhUbrlck Agency, 849- 
6847.

MANCHESTER vicinity—clean
er than new, 5% room Ranch, 
large treed lot, exceUent vedue 
a t $17,900. .Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

FORMICA TOP kitchen table, 4 
chairs, $18; upright piano aiid 
bench, $50; mahogany desk, 
$15. 649-4928.

A r l i e lo s  F o r  Scria 4 5

WHITE 4 - burner Glenwood 
apartment size stove, good 
condition, $25. CaU 649-6404.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

INVESTMENT Property —3 
apartments, 2 stores. Center 
St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 643- 
0644.

Here is one floor living t HREE-FAMILY, one house off _ 
at its best. East Center St., 5-6-4 room -

apartments, good income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847.

h e n r y  s t r e e t —Come out 
and see this 3 bedroom Coloni
al with one-car attached gar
age. Large rooms, fuU base
ment. Steam oil heat. Priced to  
seU a t $21,000. CaU The J a r 
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
1121.

461 MAIN ST. —lot and buUd- 
ing near center Post Office. 
643-2426, 9-5.

$33,500—4 bedroom Colonial in 
choice Rockledge area. 
Here is a spacious 1 year 
old home with 2^  baths.
huge” fi7st” nooV' tomily MANCIffiSTER -  H ^ d y m ^ 's  
room, complete buUt-ln 8P«c!al. 8 rooms, city water.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$15. Gravel, fiU, atone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9504.

^LECTRIC range 40” ; Maytag 
wringer washer, exceUent 
shape. CaU 643-7658.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 
Main St., $55 monthly. CaU 
643-9678.

H o u s e s  F o r  S o le  7 2

kitchen, alumimun siding 
and 2 car garage.

city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structuraUy soimd, only 
$9,500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

I N V I T A T I O N  

T O  B I D
Sealed bids wiU be received 

a t the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until August 11, 
1967 at 11:00 a.m. for Saiid

SUBURBAN

EIGHT PIECE antique dining 
room set. CaU 643-0056 alter 
6.PILE IS SOFT ahd lofty. . . 

colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lus- COLDSPOT refrigerator and 
tre. Rent electric shsimpooer, gas stove, good condition. 649- 
$1. Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper 1893.
Supply. —  -------------- -------------

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2866.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. WiU 
build 6 room Ranch on large $16,200—Suburban , living _ a t its 
lot for $15,900, or Raised best in this 3 bedroom
Ranch, $17,900. Also wUl buUd Ranch on huge treed lot.
on your lot. Mitten Agency, This 5 year old home is
Realtors, 643-6930. immaculate and ready to

--------------------------------------------move into.
MANCHESTER—-Own your own 
2-bedroom home, for only $12,- $21,500—7 room SpUt Levpl fea

IMMACULATE 6% room Cape S^eaders (2) 
with fireplace for $16,0007 
Three bedrooms, new ceramic 
bath, oU het water heat, lOOx- 
174 treed lot, vacant. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813.

CARPENTERS wanted.' 
643-5803, after 6.

CaU
SCREENED LOAM for best. M o c h l i ia ry  OBcl T o o ls  5 2
lawns and gardens. Also sand.

LINOLEUM mechanic, excel
lent working conditions, paid 
hoUdays, vacation, exceUent 
salary. CaU 643-6662.

gravel and fiU. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, T’42-7886.

HOMEUTE chain saw, excel
lent condition $100. CaU 742- 
8252.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parkli^. Ground level and 
truck level loading. CaU 622- 
3114.

900. Big shaded yard, ideal 
starter home. Minimum FHA 
and VA financing a^vaUable. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

turing baths, famUy 
room, waU to waU car
peting, built-ins and ga
rage.

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1 ^  baths, 
one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5847.'

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Robert B. Wetes, 
General Manager

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50 iq>. All bolted ta
bles from $20 iq>, delivered. 
W. Ziaikar, RockviUe. 875-0397.

A n i iq i ia s  5 6

470 MAIN ST.—3 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
CaU 643-2426, 9-5.

S o lo sm a n  W o n t a d  36>A
SALESMEN are made not 
bom. If you are Interested in 
unlimited income and trained 
by one of the largest financial 
institutions in the world. CaU 
648-7803 for an appointment.

FOR SALE — dark, rich loam 
for thriving lawns and gar
dens. DeUvered. Kenneth W. 
EUls, Gilead. 1-228-9075.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, a rt glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

MAIN ST. — large store and 
basement, display window, 
suitable business or pffices, 
wiU renovate. 529-0618.

H o lp  W o n t a d —  
M a la  o r  Fa m o la  3 7

CARPETS A fright? Make 
them a  beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

W o n lo d — T o  B uy  5B

MANCHESTESt’S oldest and 
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson in office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, 37% hour 
week, paid hoUdays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
6495841. Harrisc^’s Stationers, 
8M Main St., Manchester.

COLDSPOT freezer chest-re
frigerator, one year old. Sump 
pump and VA,’’, 60’ plastie 

'hose, never used. Toro snow 
blower, with power handle. 7 
ft. steel edged sklis. 644-1861.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
coUeetions, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

THREXl-CAR garage- building, 
22x35, approximately 2,100 
square feet. WIU renovate. 
649-1919 after 5 p.m.

SUITE OF offices presently 
suited for professional pur
pose is now avaUable in the 
State Theatre Building. Can 
be subdivided if necessary. 
For information caU theater 
manager, 643-7882.

Manchester

CUSTOM BUILT
Seven room Cape Cod 
home with the latest fea
tures, waU to  ■wall car
peting, kitchen bulit-iiis,
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 
near Center. Offered a t  
$24,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

$23,900—Lovely 6 room Colonial 
with breezeway and ga
rage in choice residential 
area

i. 1% '
and

Here is soUd value.
$25,000—Custom buUt 3 bed

room Ranch on 1 acre 
lot. In addition to this 
lovely home there is also 
a  58 foot greenhouse 
which is now being used 
to grow orchids that 
show a tidy profit. Please 
caU for details..

JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 8-famUy, $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4536.

ONE OF THE finer things of 
life —^Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher- 
■win-WiUiams Co.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t .  Bolton, 649-3247.

HEATED STORE for rent on 
busy thoroughfare, next to 
Cumberland Farm s, West Mid
dle Tpke. 649-2939.

RANCH — 6 ROOMS, 3 bed
rooms, one car g a r^ e ,  large 
lo t  $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6347.

R o o m s  W i l h o u l  B o a r d  5 9

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS AND GUTS 

PARTY PLAN
Dealers and Manager 
wanted in  this area. 'Work 
now tin  Christmas. High 
CemmissiDns. O allor Write 
"Santa’s  Peurties’’, Avon, 
Com. 06001. TeL 673-3455, 
or eveningB 677-2013.

CANNING JARS, aU sizes. CaU 
640-7252.

PILE IS soft and lofty . . . .  col
ors retain brlUiance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Lar
sen’s Hardware.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2858 for over- 
nigd>t and permanent guest 
rates.

TWO STORES on Main St., re
cently remodeled. Could be 
used as an office together or 
separately. One $70 monthly, 
other $75 monthly. CaU 643- 
9678.

H o u s a s  F o r  R a n t  6 5

S i tu a t io n s  W o n t a d
3B

B o o ts  a n d  A e c o s s o r lo s  4 6
12’ a l u m in u m  boat, 2% h.p. 
motor, and accessories, $150. 
CaU 649-7282.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking, shower bath. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, referepces requir
ed. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

SIX ROOM SINGLE house, 
exceUent condition «ind repair.

MANCHESTER -ju s t off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
posBlbillty. Must be sold. 
Hayes A ^n cy , 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home In 
choice central location. Spa
cious U\ing room wUh wall to 

■ waU carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,Y00. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9828.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party^ndorsed 

I cnoice resioentiai cancUdateis of the RepubUoan P arty  ftor nom inait^  to the Mu- 
H ^ ^ m ^ t e r  b ^  nidpal specified below to be A U ed ^  toe e l« -

room tion to  be held on Ootober 2, 1967 in the Town of Bolton. A UsA
^ m ,  1% baths, built-ins, peraona so endorsed as candidates is on file in my (rffice,
fireplace and garage, j^ ^ g  toe office of too Town Clerk, a id  o ^ e s  thereof ertf

avaUable for public dkltributton.
runrrrnnH TERM

to  be filled From To
1 P3rdt Selectman
2 Selectmmi 
1 Town Clerk
1 Town Treasurer 10-2-67 7-1-69
1 Tax OoUeobor 10-2-67 7-1-69
1 Agent 'Town Deposit BHmd 10-2-67 7-1-69
2 Board of Finance fuU tm m  10-2-67 7^1-78
1 Board of Finance vacancy 10-2-67 7-1-69
4 Board of EJducaltion fUU term  10-2-67 7-1-71
1 Board of Eiducatiion vacancy 10-2-67 7-1-69
2 Assessors 10-2-67 7-1-71
2 Board of Tax Review fuU term  10-2-57 7-1-71
1 Board at Tax Review , ■vacancy 10-2-67 7-1-69
1 Zoning Board of Appeals 10-2-67 7-1*72
1 Zoning Board of Appeals 10-7-68 7-1-78
7 Constables 10-2“67 7-l*69
2 Fire OommisSiloneTa 10-2-67 7-1-70
2 Fire CommisslDnMS 10-7-68 7-1-71
1 ’Town Planning CommiSBion 10-2-67 7-1-72
1 Town Planning OommiaBlon 10-7-68 7-1-78
2 PnbUc BuikUng Comm. ■ full term  10-2-67 7-1-78
1 PubUc Building Comm, vacancy 10-2-67 7-1-69

Notice Is also hereby given tha t a  primary wfU be held on
August 21, 1967, if a  candidacy or candidedes are filed In ac
cordance with Section 9-382 through 9-450, inclusive, at toe 
General Statutes, Rev. of 1958 revised to 1964, as amended, by 
persons other than party-endorsed candidates.

Ftorm for petitions for filing such oandidaciee by or on be
half of any enrolled Republican P arty  member may be obtained 
from Mamie A. Maneggda, Republican Registrar of Voters, RL 
6, BCIton, Conneotlcult. Instructions for filing such candidacy

B ‘̂ W
BARROWS and WALLACE

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

privUeges. 649-0271. 5129.

REGISTERED nurse, 1967 
graduate oi Jewish Hospital, 
St, Louis, kOssouri desires po
sition in doctor’s office as of 
Ootober 1. CaU 1-429-4174.

16’ THOMPSON Lapstrake, 85 
h.p. Johnson, M astercraft tilt 
traUer, accessories Included, 
exceUent condition, 649-0087.

ROOM FOR rent with kitchen $160. J. D. Real Flstate, 643- MANCHESTER — Inm aculate
custom huUt 6 room fireplaced 
Ranch, 1% baths, garage, 
walking distance to Main St. 
and aU conveifiences, St. 
Jam es Parish. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

N O T IC E
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECrrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given th^at 

toe Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will
hold a  PubUc Hearinar in too -
Municinal BuUdlnr **Hearlnir contained in P a rt 1, Ineftruotiion Page, of the petStion fonn. 
Room, 41 Center Mreet, Man- are avmiable in said Regtetraria offiy  Prior to
Chester, Connecticut* Tuesday, obtaining toe lytition form, toe each candidaite to  ^
August 1, 1967, a t  8:00 p.m. on proposal therein plus a  d q > ^  a t to r e a ^  camMdatC
D ro n e d  HdfUHnnai amnoorla- («»«opt toe candidaite tor Judge of probate, to r wJmm the de- 
t l ^ ^ f r f l w s -  posit is $50.00) mudt be filed with said Registrar: A peOton

To- Fund Riidir«>i containing toe required number of signatures of enroUed
1M7 /AR Rnard nf Fdii RepubUcan members in toe Town of Bolton must be filed with 

. r ? o J  SUM Registrar of Voters not later than 4:00 PM . July Slst
to estab’lito  a  "wato-ou* ’ preceding the day of toe primary,to esiawisn a  wasn-ou. ^  Bolton, Connecticut, tWs 21St da:'

MODERN duplex, 2 bedrooms, 
private yard, central locatlcm, 
$145. per month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtors, 649-4535.

TOLLAND — 6% room Ranch 
$140 per month. 876-7607.

12’ ALUMINUM boat and traU
er, $176. CaU 643-2253.

S l tu o t lo i is  W o n t a d —  
M a la  3 9

1969 JOHNSON 18 h.p. out
board, $150. exceUent condi-' 
tion. CaU 649-6361.

IXXIKINO FUR anything <n real 
e t(te  rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU j  D. Real Estate. 
643512$.

S u b u r b a n  F o r  R a n t  6 6  Ma n c h e s t e r  —newiy usted
2-famUy, 6-6 duplex, one blockROCKVILLE — 6% rooms, 

$105. monthly. ChUdren wel
come. CaU 875-7362.

from Main S t  180 x  166 treed 
lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9382.

To:

account to  augment Sum
mer School In g r a m  un
der PiibUc Law No. 523 
(Connecticut) for the 
1967/68 School Year, to 
be financed by S tate of 
Connecticut reimburse
ments.
General Fund Budget 
1967/68, Board of Educa
tion ........................ $5,000

day of July, 1967 
OUVE H. TOOMEY 

Town CSeric

LEGAL NOTICE

HIGH SCHOOL junior wlsbes 
sor area. CaU 644-0674. 
lawn mowing in South Wind-

15 YEAR OLD boy desires lawn 
work.- Rockledge area. 640- 
>106.

12’ 8TARCRAFT aluminum 
with trolling motor, A-1. condi
tion. 644-1861.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent heat, 
stove'; refrigerator, laundry fa
culties and parking, on bus 
line, adults. Available Aug. 16. 
CaU 6495249.

R o s o r t  P r o p o r ty  
F o r  R a n t  6 7

14 YEAR OLD boy would like 
lawn mowing jobs, lawn care 
and other odd jobs in South 
Manchester area. CaU 6495274.____i______________________

41

TWO BOAT TRAILER tires, 
mounted, 480-400-8, one $8, one THREE ROOM apartm ent un- 
$10. 040-6851. furnished, no pete or ChUdren.

643-2008 before 7:80 p.m.
IVE HAVE ouitonera wailhg 

for the rental of y o u r'apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 0435129.

COVENTRY—Lakeside modem 
cottage, openings in August 
and September. CaU Ellsworth 
kOtton, 6435030.

16’, FIBEROLAS boat 
traUer, 40 h.p. motor, 
CaU 649-0141 after 6:30.

with
$460.

COTTAGE for rent, lake kfano- 
manac New Hampshire, frmn 
August 12. CaU 64S-0651.

8’ HYDROPLANE, seats steer
ing wheel, extras, good condi
tion, $85. 643-0865.ADORABLE p iq u e s—Pedigree 

or mixed. WIM Cargo Pet 
Shop, 6485108.

OROOkONO ALL breeds. Har- 
mony HOI. B.C. Chase, Hebron WATCH AND Jewelry repair-

D ia m o n d s —~ W o tchOS'-- 
J a w o l r y  ■' 4B;

4% ROOkCS, $180. 8% rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 15 Forest St. off klaln 
S t  No pets. 646-0090,648-5676.

N O T IC E

Rd., Bdtton, 6435427.

SR E B -4attens to good homes. 
Only two leR. 648-9688.

S bDHUAHUA puppies — 8
intntoe, odidt femily only, $75 
74S5S69.

ABC registered German Shep
herd puppies. 157 kCanchester 
Rd.' Glastonbury,. 1-688-2860.

ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch In trade, 
do eed  SKondays. F.B. Bray. 
737 M ain  'S t . ,  State Theatre 
Buiidtiig.

470 kCAlN ST. —3 room apart
m ent adults only. $95. 648-
2426, 95.

D a iry  P ^ r ^ i i e t s  5 0

I N V I T A T I O N  

T O  B I D  "
Sealed bids wiU be received 

a t the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center S treet Man
chester, Conn., until A;^gust 17,

ICEBERG LETTUCE, beans, 
beets, carrots, squash, cucum- 
b e n . 21 Angel S t, kCanchester. 1997 a t 11:00 a.m. for Crawler /

ABC Mack miniature n»ale poo- (jUI/TURED native blueberries. Dorcr.
die, va sV f wormed, $66.
OaU 8755337.

so 'vents p in t green bSons, 25 
cents q u a rt 464 Woodland S t 
648-2286.

FOUR GUINEA PIGS, 6 weeks
oU, $150 each. 649-9106.

n tB B  TO good boms, smsU 
dog; good with diil- 

d n n , tm lasd. OsU 6465439.

HousohoM 6 ^  51
90" ELBOIRIC range, stain
less steel top, teflon oven, 
$160. 64S-U07.

Bid forms, ^lans and specif!- 
Purchasing Office, 41 \penter 
cations are available a t  the 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cu t

Town of kCanchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. WeiiM, 
General Manager

PUBLIC HEABING
ADDmONAD 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OF DIRBCTTORS 

TOWN OF klANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of DlrNtora, Town 
of Manchester, Ccxmecticut will 
hold a  PuhUc Hearing in too 
Municipal BuUding Hearing 
Room, 41 Centier S tree t Han-, 
cheater* Connecticut, ^ e sd a y , 
August 1, 1967, a t  8:00 pm . on 
proposed additional appropria
tion as foUows:

To: General Fund Budget 
1967/68 Recreation De-
partm o it ..................$40
for C an^  Kennedy, to t>e 
financed from a  contri- 
buti<m tram  Bling Junior 
High School Student 
Council.
John I. Garslde Jf.

Secretory
Board a t Dlreotoni 
kfjsnchester, Connecticut 

Dated a t  kCanchester, Con
necticut, this twentieth day of 
July, 1967.

'  N O T IC E
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER 
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

PATROLMAN GRADE I 
40 Hour Wedk

Present Starting Salary —
$5,902.00 per annum 

Maximum Salary —
$7,163.00 per aimum 

.Employee benefits include 
paid vacation, alck leave, pen
sion plan, a complete Insurance 
plan, and employees’ credit un
ion. f

Applicants should be ilo IfSa 
than 21 nor more than 31 years 
of age, a  citizen of the United 
States and In good physical 
condition.''

Applicants should be real- 
denta of the Town of Manches
ter, Glastonbury, B te t Hart
ford, " South Windsor, Vernon, 
Bolton or Coventry for a t least 
one year.

ApjpUcation' blanks and a 
comM«te list of qualifications 
are available in Manchester a t: 
Personnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, kCan-' 
Chester, Ocmnecticut, or Police' 
Headquarters, 239 Middle Turn
pike Esst, Manchester, Cemnee-: 
ticu t

Applications for the position 
of Patrolman wlU be received 
in the General Manager’s Of
fice until August M , 1967.

,’tin tM

Notice is  hereby given of the ceitlfloation of party-endorsed 
candidates of toe Democratic P arty  to r nondnatimt to ^  Mu- 
nlolpal Offices s|>ecified below to be filled a t toe Munidpel elec
tion to  be held on October 2, 1967 In toe Town of Bolton. A Mat 

to establish a  s ^ a ra te  of toe peraona so endorsed as candidates is on file in my ofllce, 
"wash-out” account, to being toe Ofllce of toe Town deck , a id  copies thereof are

aveflaUe fo r  public dtstribution.
OFFTCBS 

to  be filled
1 FTtrat Selectman
2 Setootnien 
1 Town Clerk 
1 Town Treasurer 
1 Tax OoSeotor
1 Agerit Town Deposit Fund
2 Board of Fbianoe fifil term  
1 Board of Fbianee ■vacancy 
4 Boord of Education fun term
1 Board of Eduoatiion vacancy
2 Aaaeeaora
2 Board of Tax Review jfilk tenn  
1 Board of Tax Review vacancy 
1 Zon4ng Board of A ppeals-
1 Zoning Board of A ^ea la  
7 Oonotables
2 Fire Oommiaaionera 
2 Fire Oommiaslnaen 
1 Town Planning Oommhalon 
1 Town Pknning Oommiaston

finance part of Adult 
Basic V aca tio n  Program 
approved by toe Con
necticut S tate Depart
ment of Education from 
funds allocated to  it un
der Title, m .  Elementary 
and Secondoiy Education 
Act as amended in Oc
tober 1966 (PJU 89-750) 
and aUocated to too 
Town of Manchester by 
letter a t June 29,1967 by 
Division of Instructional 
Services, to  be financed 
from S tate of Onmeotl- 
cut reimbursements.

To; General Fund Budget 
1967/68, Board of Bdu-
oktion .................. $27,981.

' '  to eatabUah a  “wash-out” 
account for toe period of 

1, 1967 to June 80.m  * Bulldliiig Oomm. ftiH term 
(Project No. 77-5) under ^
P ^ I . w N . . ( C M -

to : ssss!>' ss'sisi.rsr J i& sa
ox AOU- nammts ---- — --------  - ___ a,.,-.,_ ’

From 
10-2-67 
10-257 
1- 1-68 

10-257,
10-257 
10-257 
10-257 
10-257 
10-257 
10-257 

,10^2-67 
10-257 
1 0 5 5 7  
10-257 
10-758 
10-257 
1 0 5 5 7  
10-7-58 
10-257 
10-7-68 
1 0 5 5 7  
10-257
wfH be hMd on 

ica are filed in ae- 
InduBlve, of toe 

as amended, by

To
7-1-69 
7-1-69 
7-1-70 
7-159 
7-159 
7-1-69 
7-1-78 
7-1-68 
7-1-71 
7-1-69 
7-li71 
75-71 
7-1-69 
7-1-78 
7-1-78 
7-1-1-69
75-70
7-1-71
75-72
75-78
7-1-73
7-1-69

SSKi**’. . ! $ i S
to  estabiiito ’’w ^ - o u t ’’ •>? be-

neoUcut), to  be financed proooaed toerS no tiM  a. ^ ? * * * l i 2J5*

John L Oontde Jr.
Secretary

Board of ~ 
kCandiester, Connecticut 

Dated at IbmcheetM', Oon- 
neotlcut, this twentieth day of 
Jtdy, 1967.

A  peotoaipoMt la $50.00) m ust be flM f wM ' ^  ‘
o o n to l^  toe required nutober o f rignattoca o f ---------
PwnoCTatic ine i a ^  to thoTown of Botton must be Mm S  
“ “  n o y eter  toon 4:00 PM.

tto  dsy preceding the day of the ‘1967
Dated a t  Bolton, Primnw.

(HAVE H. TOaUET 
Town Oletfc

i
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NBWLT UBTED two famllv GAfti ----- T
oiw block off East Center at ^NSSER ha^________  v-enier st. sole and nnav, listed

Housot For Sola 72 Subtirfaon For Sola 7S Suburfaon For Sola 75 Suburbon For Sola 75 B52s Hit North, Vietnam
splc and snan ® B ^C H E S T E R  — two 4-faml- BOLTON — Hebron line - 6% V1ERNON-60’ long UAR Ranch ktARLBOROUOH — 6

believably Immaculate- ^vestm ent.
~ l ^ t .  b™ f  “

completely redone inside —un-
Carriage Realty. 872-3808, 643- 
7783.

car garage, aluminum storms baths, -------— —̂ ----------------------
screens, doors. ^ a u S v  n T f ® ' bedrooms and a klANCHESTER -  Ranch, • . uiiy qui€t residential area. Price- ivinma. lav-ofA iivimaf » 

less than and worth more than 
$1S,000. Call Carl at the Bel- 
flore Agency, 643-S121.

room Ranch, country setting, 
acre treed lot, four years old. 
only $14,600. Hayes Agency, 
6465181.

with 6 rooms, 4 bedrooms up 
and finished, 3 rooms down. 
Beautiful home offered in the 
middle 20's. For Inspection call

room
Ranch, basement garage, 2 
fireplaces, exceUent condition. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

shrubbed and shaded yard 
truly a “must see" situation’ 
Ask for klr. Merritt. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

WEST SIDE Cape, five rooms, 
finished, one unfinished' 
Breezeway, garage, fenced in 
yard. Clean as a hound’s 
tooth. Ask for Mr. Zinsser. 
Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

rooms, large Uvlng 
kitchen with buUt-inS, 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347.

NEWLY LISTED Colonial styl
ed raised ranch \rith lovely

buUt-tns, two zone heat, ga- 
aluminum

WE HAVE many homes in the 
towns surrounding Manches
ter. See our Ustings in the 
classified suburban section of 
this newspaper. Joe Lombardo — near center, 1%

• acre wooded lot, beauUfuUy
residentisd area, $4,000. CaU 
649-7367.

room, BOLTON LAKE—100’ of water- 
famUy front modem'-.5 room near 

year ’round Ranch home, sun, 
shade and privacy, exceUent 
area. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

—5% room Ranch, SELLING YOUR home? F\>r 
basement, exceUent prompt, courteous service that 

gets results caU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

Lots For Sola 73 Co v e n t r y  l a k e  — nice 4

HEBRON 
walk-out 
condition. 4% acres plus, $17,- 
900. CaU owner, no agents, 
649-1768.

room year ’round home. A real BOLTON—COZY 4-room Ranch,

and Rick kierritt are our su
burban specialists. Ask for
M2l” Agency, 643-

good buy a t $5,500. CaU kilt- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

rage, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, lovely reslden' 
tial area, city conveniences 
with country atmosphere. 
PubUc and parochial schools. 
Ask for Mr. Lombardo, Bel
flore Agency, 643-5121

THE BEST. This is the only 
way we can describe this 
brand new five bedroom, 
three and one-half bathroom 
Colonial Cape in Manchester’s

till dark. Sections one and two 
practically sold out a t Forest 
HUls. A few choice lots and a 
couple of almost completed 
fine homes left. We’U be there 
tonight to accommodate those 
who can't come out on Sun
days. Go out Vernon St., cross 
Lydall St. take your second 
left on Richmond Dr. Our of
fice is In the beautiful 6 bed
room Colonial Cape, first on 
left on Richmond Dr. Flexible

Rosort Proporty 
For Solo 74

BEAUTIFUL SECOND Bolton 
Lake front lot, 50x186. $5,000. 
Write Box P, Manchester Her
ald.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-ins, for
mal dining room, 3 large bed
rooms, 1 % baths, finished fam
Uy room, garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

Suburban For Sola 75

ROCKVILLE — 2 modemixed 'v e r n ON 
homes, new boUers, water and 
sewers, one 6 rooms, one 6 
rooms, both $19,900. CaU Car
riage Realty, 872-3308, 643-7783.

Saturation Raid 
On Gun Positions
(Continued from Page O n e ) -------------------------------------------

, , , band in South Vietnamese ran-
nouncedU.S. combat planes loss- uniforms murdered five
es over North Vietnam to 617. men and a woman in a ■vlUage 
They were a Navy A4 Skyhawk on the outskirts of Saigon, and 
jet and a two-place Air Force early today terrorists blew up a  

tached porch, extra large lot, r p  Phantom. The three filers village information service of-
accesslble to Rt. 6 and 44A. W iv A U IJ p U C y  J ;  C l t?  are missing in action. fice, wounding six women.
M S ta n % r o k e r  Plans have been completed 3. South Vietnamese head- The B52 raids were the first to

_______  ’ nighfa testimonial s®*** two more Commu- venture over North Vietnam
VERNON — Campbell Ave. rtinnAr tor veteran Manchester ripped up the road since April 24. although on July
4% room Cape, carport. Im- official Horace Murphey, who “P ^ concrete 13 the big bombers made three
mediate occupancy. Only $13,- is retiring July 31 after 39 years bridge oh Highway 4, the main raids on the northern half of the 
400. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, as superintendent of parks from Saigon into the Me- demilitarized zone. The hdgh-
643-0158. A dinner-dance open to the regarded altitude bombers have been

general public virtll be held at °"® **'® "®^ton’s safest rarely used over North Vietnam

overstied garage with large a t
tached pofch, extra large lot,

P u b l i c  In v it e d

Legal Notices
TOLLAND — minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 5% room 
Ranch with garage, 3 bed
rooms, family size kitchen,

___ _____  ̂ financing arrangements. Your professionally finished rec
newest prestige area Words P*̂ **® ours. Browze or buy room, immaculate, „ .
and phrases are inadequate to **® welcome. Bel- Wolverton Agency, Realtors, J. WaUett,
describe either the magnUl- ^^ency, 643-5121. 649-2813. j , ^  ,
cent tom e or tto  parklike MANCHESTER — e room Gape ENJOY COUNTRY Uvlng a t its »ald District, de-
groun . ASK for Mr. Lom- plus sunporch, large rooms, best in this 6-room Ranch, pan- “ proiuriiqn of Har

UiUTA'nON ORDEBAT A C»UHT OF FROBATE. AAA held at Manchester, wUhln and for $21,200. the District of Manchester, on the

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

9 room Tantillo the Manchester Country Club, ^oads. Guerrillas have set more because of the threat of the So- 
bullt, 4 bedroom custom Co- with cocktails a t 6'30 and din- ^®*  ̂ "toe mines in the road In viet-made SAM missiles with 
lonlal offered in the low 30’s, ner at 7:30. Dancing will be to ^® P®®‘ '̂ ®®’'  ‘**® -North Vietnamese
much less than replacement the music of “The Sophlsti- been discovered unexploded. forces are equipped, 
value. Call Carriage Realty, cates.” *■ Viet Cong guerrillas mas- Recently the B52s rhad been
872-3308, 643-7783. Tickets are available in the queradlng as government troops withdrawn from raids on the

-------------------------------------------general manager's office In the s t^ ck  a lethal blow close to Sai- northern most part of South
NORTH COVENTRY—6% room Municipal Building. 8on for the second time in 24 Vietnam because the North
Ranch, built 1958, located on _____________  hours. Wearing South Vietnam- Vietnamese had located some
60 acres of high dry land. 4- ,  G lm nnoi^a ®®® ®*™y uniforms, the guerril- SAM sites right alongside fhe
room cottage and chicken coop r e e a  e s n o p p e rs  seized a Red Cross ambu- demilitarized zone. These were
also on property. A real buy at OHIlQACiO IRestaiurainits lo- lance and surprised a militia given an intensive a-ir pounding 
$22,800. Warren E. Howland, oated dn supermorketts did a  p^gt an(j police station six miles and a U.S, spokesman said that 
Realtor, 643-1108. ----- ‘—’ -------$U.0 miiWdon ibusineas last year northwest of the capital, killed “it would be a good guess” that

bardo, Belflore Agenev 643 — iVo aâ T  ^ , , ------------ -̂------------- campaired wito only $22i5 mfi- ^  policemen and militiamen, possible SAM sites in the area
6121. and wounded seven others. were thoroughly scouted before

Early Tuesday a guerrilla the raids today.
EIGHT ROOM Colonial in a MANCHESTER^ room Cape

^  exceUent condition, fire- 
two full baths, four large bed- place, storms and screens, 
rtom s upstairs, filth down- Hanley Agency, 643-0030.
stairs if needed. A lum inum ____________________________
storms and screens. Nicely MANCHESTER —newly listed 3 
treed lot. We highly recom- bedroom Colonial, established.

ajcre of land. Hurry a t  $13,000. "''oiuiBRSi): "Ttiait six months 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- £f-
4535. lowed for the creditors withinwhich to bring in their claims

room Ranch, some work need- 1,600 counteir or itaiU'e-seirviice 
ed, a good buy. Call 6435110, restaurants itoi supesmarkets.

mend this residence as good, 
solid value, especially for the 
larger family. Ask for Mr. 

^ e r r i t t .  Belflore Agency, 643- 
*6121.

A ^ V E R  ^verlo o ld n g  lake, tS jS f  ^
4 room home, excellent condi- oce to the creditors to b iin s  in
tion trppd lot artAstnn woll i their oiaiims within said time al- uon, treea loi, arxMian weu. < ^ pubUsWng a copy of this
CaU now, only $10,500. Hayes order tn some newspaper having a

oirculotuion in  said probate district 
wrtthin ien  days from the date of

--------  this o rder and re tu rn  m ake to  thisroom court of the  notice given.JOHN J. WMjJCTT. Judge.

Agency, 6465181,
preferred neighborhood, large -  ___
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel SOUTH WINDOR — 6 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. Split level exceUent location,

near schools, shopping, garage. UMITATION OBDEB

SPOTLESSLY clean is this cen
traUy located Colonial with 
four bedrooms or three bed
rooms and a  big first floor 
famUy room. Eight rooms in 
aU including a  finished rec 
rooms downstairs. Formal din
ing nice living room,
country sized Hltchen with 
cabinets, dishwasher, and dis
posal. WaU to waU carpeting 
upstairs and do'wn! 1% baths, 
two car garage. New roof. 
Truly a  fine value. Ask for 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 648-6121.

ANSALDI built Cape, four 
rooms down, unfinished up, 
fireplace, lovely paneled liv
ing room. Nicely treed lot. 
Ask for Mr. Zinsser. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

* f S a ^ P  ”1®® swimming pool. Hayes a iV 2 2 * ^ e r .°w U to ‘2Sd™f
ilreplace, hardwood floors. Agency, 6405131. the District of Manchester, on the
newly finished upstairs, n ic e ly ------------------------------------------- I9th day of July. 1967. ™
landscaped, established prefer- 'VERNON—4-bedroom Colonial, ^
red neighborhood. n e a r  3 baths, fireplace, garage, ex- Estate of Georges R elde^n 
schools. Owner 649-7048. ceUent location, low 20’s. CaU ^^"'j^^l^nW ribt.^decM ^l^

------------------------------------------ now, won’t  last long. Hayes <Jn mnflon of Anna G. ReWeman,
EXCELLENT 6 room Colonial Agency. 6465181.

b reezew ay  a n d  g a ra g e , sun- ---------------- -----------------------------------  OiRDBlRED: T hat six months
porch, hot water oil heat COVENTRY -^ e w e r 6 room from the i»th day of Juiw 19CT, 
plastered wall, i% baths! *>®“ ®' exceUent condition, fire- S!;?ed*^or®«to%^t<lre
walk-out basement, lot ap- PMce, garage, privacy, 3 acres, to bring m
proxlmately 100x200 well land- pond. Call now. Only $16,500. directed to "give public notice to the
scaped, good location, Quick Hayes Agency, 6465181.
occupancy. Priced at only T^nksfront *10 . Hshlng a copy of thb order InI pqnernnop ANDOVER LaKeiront. $10, gojne newspaper having a  circula- i.iesperance, room Ranch. Stone tion in saidprotiate district ■within

_...All, A..- hAAAAAAAi- tcc (la.̂ 'H fPom the date of this or-fireplace, walk-out basement, re tu rn  make to this court
$2,300 assumes mortgage. $79.- of the iwrioe ^ven .
33 monthly. Pasek Realtors, ______JOHN J.
289-7475, 742-8243. UBUTATION OBD^EB

$26,800. Charles 
649-7620.

SE'VEN ROOM Cape with fire
place, famUy room. This home 
has been completely remodel

JOHN J . WALLETT, Judge.

' i , ,
■<A.'

with dishwasher. Beautiful
home and garage set on a  nice 
71x170 treed lot. Wolverton 

, Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
BRAND NEW and brick! Gor- ; ----------------- ------------------------
geous six room Ranch with l^>900. PRIVACY. 3 bedroom 
a whole page fuU of extras!
Raised hearth fireplace, for 
mal dining room, central foyer
covered patio, attractive dou- ____ _______________________
ble door entrance, two ftUl MANCHESTER—3 bedroom Co-

 ̂ - ___________________________at a court o f  FROBATE,
ed in c lud ing  a  n ew  k itc h e n  m n r t a n t i ___ v< .ru  cIpbh  As held a t  Manchester, within and torwith Htsh^sshs,. T O L L A ^ - -  V e ^  C lean. As- of Mand^ster. on the

sume this 6% VA mortgage, la th  day of July. 09CT.
6 room Cape, dishwasher, dls- ^
pos^, stove, beautiful cabinets, ~ ' '  
fireplace, spotless. 1% baths.
Just decorated. Treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. H.M. F re
chette Agency, 647-9993.Ranch, fireplace, waU to wall 

carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

baths, two car garage, all city 
utilities, etc. etc. etc., Come 
by —you may come buy! Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

Estate of Ignatz Brzezlnskd Ork-a Berzensld or Braexlnsky. late of Manchester, In said District, de- 
coused. _On motion of Ann Dynaa. 17 Cuniberiand Drive. East Harrord, Conn., admlnlatratrix -with will an
nexed.i ;------ ordeired: ■nta* six monthaCOVENTRY — Ranch, 4 large the 19th day of July 1967, be

rooms, garage, finished base- «nd the a ^ e  are. i , ,  J  „  lowed for the creditors within-whichment, driUed weU, one acre, }>rlng tai their claims against
fruit trees. For more informa- estate, and said admlnistratt^„ - c.t.a is directed to give public notion call 742-7116 after 6. to the oredMora to bring in

their claim8 ■within said time

JOE IDMBARDO has a couple MANCHESTER 
of brand new houses left in 
nearby Vernon on one wind
ing street, just off Route 83 
n e ^  all faculties and ■with 
city water. These rank with 
the best values anywhere. Call 
Joe a t the Belflore Agency, StX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
643-5121. unfurnished, near school,

church and shopping center. 
Owner in Florida, wUl finance 
CaU 649-5958.

lonial, oversized treed lot, es
tablished, preferred, central 
neighborhood, quick occupan- WOODLAND PARK _ South lowi^'b” p^&Mng a copy ^  this

Windsor, beautiful Split Level c i r e u t o t f o o ^ h i ^ d i a t r u S
tate, 6 4 3 - 9 3 3 2 . __________ home on a treed shaded lOOx

tl7  200 Six 200 lot, 3 large bedrooms, fam- court of the notice rtven. ,  ^
room older Colonial; well ’kept “y ______ JOHN J. W A G jy rr . Judge.
family home conveniently lo- ^aU  to waU carpeted 20’ living limitation. obdeb
cated in St. James Parish.
Leonard Agency, Realtors,
646-0469.

RICK MERRITT has just list
ed a  lovely Split Level with 
an assumable mortgage, large
landscaped lot. WaU to wall MANCHESTER—Immaculate L

shaped Ranch, custom Colonial 
styling, breezeway, garage, 
beautiful large lot. Char Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER—Here’s a Ust- 
ing with great possibUities for 
present comfort and future 
value. A 6 room Cape featur
ing large kitchen, fireplaced

baths, one car garage sind 
lovely landscaped yard. In Im
maculate condition. CaU The 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

carpeting, finished rec room.
CaU Rick at the Belflore

Agency, 643-5121.
CHENEY ESTATE —secluded 
atmosphere of a  country es
tate one block from Main 
Street. Just Usted. A unique 
property that definitely re
quires a  leisurely inspection.
There is timelessness of arch
itecture here, combined ■with 
ageless brick construction, set 
upon a well hidden approxi
mately three acre piece. Four
teen rooms available, or the 
third floor can be shut off, 
lea-ving ten. Enough bath
rooms and fireplaces fJir even 
the very largest family. Come 
no more inadequate words — 
let us Show you through. Bel
flore Agency, 643-5121.

IMMACULATE spotless. We 
mean it’s clean! Owner pur
chased this two family flat
with two car garages a little ____________________________
over 2 years and a half ago. MANCHESTER — Newly paint- 
After completely renovating ed 6 room Cape, 1% baths, 
—and we mean first class ren- fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
ovating' —the entire interior, large lot, near schools, easy to 
Illness now necessitates a . heat, immaculate. 649-4928.
sale. Near high school and all —-----------------------------------------
o th e r  p a d e s ,  flowers, shrubs, SEVEN ROOM OUonial 1%

^ m .  Only $M,900. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. the District of Manchester, on the

-------------------------------------------  20th day of July. 1 ^ .
ANDOVER—HERE Is an un- Present. Hon. John J. WaUett.JUQ|TC.usual property for your lnspec> £ 9taie of Haims^ Dwirauu 
tion. Combine home and busl- DiMrict.
ness in a nice, rural atmos- On motion of Elsie D. Peterson, 
phere. 6% room Ranch with Conn.,
1% baths plus a country store o r d er ed ;' That six •. montos
tvne of onprnHon 2 Aorofl of fn>m ^ty p e  OI o p e ra u o n . 4 a c r e s  ô  ̂ ^  sam e -are tonlt«d and al-
land included. Call Mr. Conver- lowed for the creditors within wh.l<5
tlno Jarvis Raaltv fVi Raal. bring in their <iaiiTi8 again^ uno, Jarvis neaiLy tJO., neai- estate and said executrix is
■tors, 643-1121. directed to give public notice, to

■■ ___  the  creditors to  bring 4n ^ e i r
4ifi oon annfiaea claljTis wlthln. sald time. BiJowed .WCHAKMXMUf spotless pubj|flh,tng a copy of this order in
Ranch on a nicely treed lot on some new»Daper having a d r c i ^
P/iida <11 In nnvantrv 'This iia a tlon In said probate distnct wltlun Kouie 5J1 in uoveniry. im s is a  îje date of this or̂
fine home for the price. Ask der and return make to  this court |
for Joe Lombardo, BeUlore ^  w allett. Judge.
Agency, 643-5121. -

O B D EB  O F  NOTICE
—b  TTMTTOTTAT. T4TTY N l r r  C btia n n  A COURT O F  PHOBA'l'E,liv in g  room , 4-bedroom s, 2 fu ll >JrtUSUAL B U Y  N ice  C ap e  on  ^  Manchester, within and foro r  . r AAA aAt«A lAr alOA AA*â a4*«lm(v Ak... a# VsinAnMllMzl* fW tllA

DOWNTOWN—Two bus lines, 
off Church near Park St., 2- 
family 6 and 6. First floor 
available. Call 236—0818.

__ ____  of Ralph A. I
StafKweattT^, consenvator, praylnK | - -  ■ “ - real ef

TWO FAMILY, 5 and 5, first 
floor vacant, off Church near 
Park, St. Mary’s Church, 
St. James’ School, St. Jam es’ 
Church, close to Main and two 
bus lines. 236-0818.

trees. Will bring top fentals 
'I^vo separate heating sys
tems, copper plumbing, Be 
fair to yourself, and go 
through this one! Belflore 
Agenpy, 643-5121.

one acre lot also containing ■the dfstitot of Manchest'^ on the 
four bay garage suitable for JriS' j  WaUett, |
auto repair shop or small ma- Judge.nV,ir.4> ohnn Estate Of Ellen M. starkweatherChine shop. Zoned properly. Manchester, hi said district, an 
Nicely treed lot. Ask for Mr. incepaWe person.
Merritt. Belflore Agency. 643- stS§S^eaaw'‘' ^ i  
6121. tor authorSty to sell certain___ _____________________ tate particulariy described In said

ESTATE-UKE grounds sur- Uie fore«>lng
round this Incredibly spotless appUcotion be heart and deter- 
7% room SpUt in nearby South »5d°Dfatriri"^ th21
Windsor. Fram e and Roman- 8th day of August. A.D. 1967, ^olcveti o’clock in the forenoon, ana brick construction. Three ^ n e  notice be given to ail persons 
heat. This is truly a  custom intereisted 4n said estate of 
built home. Everything about
it spells quality. Intercom, thereon, by pubUshing a  cxxpy of 
-.V..--. this order dn some newspaper hav-phone jacks, thermopane slid- b, clrcutatdon hi said district, at 
ing doors, built-in- planter, least sfven days before the day of v.Si. said hearing, to appear If they seebuilt-in bronze double oven, cause at said time and place atii 1 
surface unit, 17’ Naugahyde be heard relatvte thereto, and by |I . -  molMng on or before July 31. 1867. circular couch, etc., etc., etc. ^ . certified madl. a  copy of this ! 
Trees, shrubs, and golf-course order to aU parties In Interest andreturn make to  this Court.landscaping. Truly a  must-see JOHN J. WALLEyrr, Judge. |
sitoation. Belflore Agency. 643---------- oBDEB OF NOTloi "
0121- a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e .held at Manchester, ■within and for Ibaths, conveniently located to ____________________________  _____

bus, school and downtown EXCLUSIVE BARNSBEE Lane ^ e “ distrlot of MsiK*est^ on the 
Manchester. Attractive private section in Coventry. Eight x  WaUett.

HOMER Orasseler has a nice 
five room home minutes 
from Manchester for $8,900, 
yes $8,900, and it’s a good one. 
CaU Homer a t the Belflore 
Agency 6435121.

BRICK RANCH —six room 
brick vrtth garage space for 
three can !. Also, rec room-in

yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal for children. Pric
ed to sell at $23,900. CaU now. 
Warren E. ^-Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

SIX ROOM Cape, 
condition, new bath, fire' 
place, . 3 large bedrooms.

section in Coventry. Eight tpreaeiit. HoiC
room Split with 2% baths, 2 „  --i, . , i_ —A « «, Estate of OBlherine Starslak. latecar garage, and a whole page- <>f (Manchester, in said dtotriot. de- 
ful of extras, aU set on a  one- censed. _ ,  , „
acre wooded lot. Give Joe ISr\
Lombardo a  half hour of :^ u r authority to sell c e r to ln r^  estate
At Am mmm aisIm mIammIssAm fyriiii 4kiop6 â flcn̂ DOQ la s&<kI |excellent fin*® A* ®®® Ihl® absolute gem. appMcatIm on file, it is
Fast sale imnerative. Belflore ORDBRED: Tliu the foregoingapplloation be heard . and detei^Fast sale imperative. Belflore 
Agency, 6485121. i mined a t (he Probate office in  Man

chester. h i saM Diatrlot, on the  8th

Right on bus Une, $17,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

ceUar. Nicely landscaped and 
shaded lo t iUuminum Storms B^cplace, 
and screens. AU city utilities, closed ^ rc to  
Belflore Agency. 6435121. Pas®^. R®altors, 289-7476. 742

Unique and well shaded yard. NEWLY LISTED SpUt a  very day of August. A.D. 1967. at two- 
Rieht on bus Une. $17,900. Wol- few minutes from Manchester. to 'iS ^ 'n S S

lust off Route 44A. Six fuU interested in said estate of thependency of said appUoatlon and , rooms, fireplace, nicely land- j|,g ume ■• and plaoe of hearing 
scaped lot. Assumable mort- thereon, by publishing a copy of_J i this order hi some newspaper hav-gage. Ask for Mr. M erritt Bel- ^  oirculeiJon hi said district, at

least seven days before (he day of asU heiaring to appear If they see cause at said thne and place and

Cape, 
en- fiore Agency, 6435121.

8243.
uuiiH3 w Biuu luiu yuMJC i__

f iv e  h e a r t  relative thereto, and by
“ ■ aa. 19OT,

thinks
*thta*i^ato"*St**three fatnUy
is an exceUent investment sit- 4 bedrooms. 2)4 baths. Colonl
uatton. So close to aU conven
iences that vacancies are nev
er a  problem. Tennants pay 
heat and utlUties. Nicely 
treed lot, two car garage. Ask 
for Norman a t the Belflore 
Agency* 64$5121.

al, king size master bedroom 
with walk-in closet. Fwnlly 
room, kitchen with fireplace. 
WaU to waU carpet throughout 
house. Two car garage. Beau- 
tifuUy landscaped, $36,000. CaU 
owner, 643-2081.

$8,900 BUYS THIS clean
room home near Coventry maHinc on or beBore July' i_ . ___ ,
Lake. A fine starter or retire- SSrtSJ. MS

Grasseler. Belflore Agency, cheater. Oonn.: Am HoinosM. »» 
6435121. 0 ”k St.. East Hsrttord. Ormn.:____________________________  Alice M. CKarsioJc. ^  BBilstown

noAxm  siirii/ nn nnn Rood HauchesteT. Cona. sruardlsfiBRAND NEW homes on one j^en Starslak and
winding street in nearby Ver- Robert Asiwlak mimrs, and re-1 
non with city water. Just off "™jf^w J. wallbtt. Judge. 
Route 83. Ask for Joe Lombar- oc; -Edwari) R. Kuehn. Ally.aMjcioi Samuel H. TeUer. Atty.mchart C. Woodhouse. Atty,do. ^ If io re  Agency,

2
6

this is the place to SAVE
on EVERY USED CAR!

’65 Mustang 2-Door
Hardtop
Radio,

V-8,4Mito.

’66 Chev.
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS., 
PB.

2095

’$5 FonI 2-Door Sedan. 
PS., PB., RAH., 

V 5, onto., 
stick shift.

’64 (Mds 88
2-Door Hardtop. PS., PB., V-8, auto. 

$■

'64 Pontiac Com.

1 9 9 5
tiwPHCES;

LeMane. PS., 
_ V-8, auto., 
bucket seats.

O N A U M n n i S A M I D I U I

'65 CU TLASS  
SPORT CO U PE
4 spend trans,, radio. One owner.

^ 2 0 9 5

'64 CHRYSLER  
NEW PORT

4-Door Sedan. PS., PB., V-8, 
auto.

$1 C O C

'66 CU TLASS  
CO N Y.

PS., PB., radio,' heater, V-8, 
auto., WW., bucket seats.

$0 C Q C
Z 9 9 91

'65 (%evrolet
4-Door Hfodtop. V-8, auto., power steering, power 
brakes. Factory air conditioiied.

PHONES:
643-1511
643-2411

Many More To Choose From

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Your Quality Oldsmobile Dealer.
512 W. CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

\
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Ab6ut Town
The VFW Auxiliary will have 

a plonic Monday at S p.m. at 
Rocky Hill Yeterana Hoepital. 
Members will meet at the post 
home at 4 ;80. Ihose plaimlng to 
attend are reminded to contact 
Mrs. Kenneth Aseltlne, 784 E. 
Middle

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a kitchen bingo tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Post Home. The 
event is open to members and 
guests. Members are reminded 
to bring kitchen articles.

The Guard Club of the North 
American Benefit Association 
will have a picnic meeting Fri
day at 6:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Wendell Graves, Bolton 
Lake.

N. Willlaan Knight of 65 
White St., vice president of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., will be the main speaker 
at commencement exercises of 
Morse College tomorrow at 8 
p.m. a t the Hartford Club.

Sidney Cohen, occupational 
coordinator for the Manchester 
schools and director of the 
town’s A<lult Basic Education 
program, recently participated 
in a two-week Institute tor ABE 
administrators at the University 
of Connecticut. A total of 42 
persons representing the New 
England region parU cipa^.

Reservations close Saturday 
for a cruise on the Dolly Madi
son sponsored by the Manches
ter Junior Women’s Club, Inc., 
Sunday, Aug. 6 from 7 to 10 
p.m. Members wishing to make 
the trip may contact Mrs. Bar
ry Noonan, 99 Clinton Dr., Wap- 
ping.

Robert N. Jaquith of 64 Dom
ing St. has been granted a di
vorce in Hartford County Su
perior Court from Irene L. Ja
quith, the former Irene L. 
Nowak, on grounds of intoler
able cruelty. Jaquith was ĝ iven 
custody of two minor children, 
subject to reasonable visitation 
rights by their mother.'.

Cash Stolen 
In 2 Breaks
A total of |62 Jn cash was 

Stolen recently tn two separate 
thefts on Bush H1H Rd. and 
Peaiil St., police reported. An 
attempted break at the dipser 
Chib Inc. on Brainard PI. was 
also reported.

Walter Luka of 291 Bush Hill 
Rd. told police $42 in Mils was 
taken from his home sometime 
between June 28 and Monday. 
He said the each was taken 
from a  dresser drawer in his 
room. No sign of forced entry 
was apparent, poUce said.

Mrs. Mildred Oordner of 67%

John Li Von Deck Jr. Martin L  Ztanmennan

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
PEOPLE OF GREATER MANCHESTER

Dear Friend:
Now you may have the chance to enter an exciting, well 

paid new career . . . computer programanlng.
Unlike any other profession, the great demand for men 

and women makes it possible for a  person with just a high 
school education to enjoy earning power and prestige that 
compares ■with those of college giaduatea.

The employment manager of a  tenge insurance company 
has said:

"Within the past two days I Interviewed ten grad
uates of local area high schools. All ten passed our 
general intelligence and clerical aptitude tedts with 
flying colors. Two of them had completed courses in 
<teta processing. I selected both of them to fill two 
preseiit openings.”
Who needs you?
“We need you," say airlines and shipping companies. 
“We need you,” say banks and brokerage firms.
"We need you,” say publishers and advertising ag^ioiee. 
“We need you,” say TV, radio and motlicxi picture in

dustries.
"We need you,” say department stores and manufactur

ers.
"We need :^u,” say Ci'vll Service and Armed FV>rcee. 
More and more employers need you. Wtthln- six years' 

experts say over 500,000 computer .programmers will be need
ed by government and Industry.

It is more diffleuK to be accepted by PRCXJRAIMMING 
&  SYSTEIMS INSTITUTE because all our Students must 
pass a supervised IBM aptitude test which is graded by IBM 
standards. Our course is one of the most complete courses 
in the United States. Because of this, P.SJ. has one of the 
best job placement recorxfe In the United States.

If you are a high school graduate or hold a  G.E.D.; are 
between the ages of 17 and 40 and have the desire to better 
yourself, send for Free Brochure and sample Aptitude Test 
Lnd iixrlude name, addre^ and telephone number to PSI, 
Dept. M880, 800 Silver Lane, East Hartford, Connecticut, 
Room 220.

Sincerely,
STlAm;BY W E I^

John L. Von Deck Jr. and 
Martin L. Zinunerman are 
serving as oo-chalnnen of the 
program and publicity commit
tee for Project 67, 'the Char
ity BaU to be held in Septem
ber for the benefit of Mnmafteifi 
Training School.

They are members of the 
Brotherhood hi Action Com
mittee undertaking the project 
with the Manchester BuBinesa 
and Professional Women’s Club 
of Manoheater.

Von Deck and Zimmerman 
are responsible for bringing the 
project to the public’s attention 
'through ne'WB stories such as 
'this. 'They also are oomplllng a 
program book containing ad- 
verUsements and charitable do
nations to  Project 67, and it 
will represent complete profit 
since the printing of 'the pro
gram 'wil'I be done a t Mans
field a t no cost. More than 
42,500 has already been real
ised, iQie co-chairmen repiot.

The ball ■will be in the State 
Armory Saturday, Sept. 23. 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli is 
honorary diairman, and the in
vitations oommittee expects to 
have several dignitaries dn at
tendance.

Von Deck,- •who lives on Sil- 
verwood Rd. in Vernon, is sec
retary of Friendship Lolge of 
Masons and its Immediate past 
master. He is an advertising 
salesman for the Hartford 
Oourant. His other Masonic af
filiations are 'with Man'Chester 
Lodge, Delta Chapter, Adon- 
iram Council and Washington 
Oommandery of York Rite 
Masonry, Sphinx Temple Shiin- 
ers and Omair Shrine Chib, ’Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, and Temple 
Chapter of Eastern Star.

He is district representative

CORONET GAS
568 Center Sk, Manchester
GHARCE YOUR 

GAS -  OIL
auMEirHin S '* ? *

. AAJkA Cardsxg09

Woleomo H«r»

0 ^  î uppdit

FINAL
CLEARANCE

LADIES'

BETTER DRESSES

W er« 18.00.............N O W

W er« 15.00.............N O W

W e i« 13.00.............N O W

Were 12.00.............N O W

14.00
11.00
9.00
7.00

•  Rne cotton eoutil

•  Long and thort langtiw

• Watot aIzH 2s to 40

•  WUI boiMd ftont and back.

\  A irgMwetght but ftrm with an alaitlo
Innar vest for abdominal auppoit. The front lacing adiusti 
for a perfoet m — takas Inchea off your figure with a 

\amooth imlit and Up Poe

Finai C lea ra n ce
ALL c o n o N

DRESSES and SHIFTS

HOUSE
« i / y

HALB

r * e s a a a a a

a a • a

945 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Peail St. cwmplabi'ed to police 
that $20 WBS taken: fbom her 
coat yesterday about 2 pm. 
while she was ^ e e p .

She..said her coat 'wss in a 
closet

In the attempted break, po
Uce said fresh pry marks were 
discovered early this morning 
on the front door of the club. 
Several 'wood chips were on 
the ground, they said.

PoUce said the pried door 
leads to the bar. Other win
dows and doors in the building 
were not dlstuthed, they said.

The nation’s poUce depart
ments were able to solve 25 per 
cent of serious offenses report
ed last year, the FBI Uniform 
Crime Report revealed.

OrSTOM-MADB -AU Fsbrioa Sootohgnrd
Iten Tears Written OuarantM on .All WoriananahlR

SLIPCOVERS 
Sofa and 2 Chain

LABtm 
Budget Xerins

E U B B  s h o p  AT HOME SERVICE
r l C B B  We Serve All Central Connecticut

C A L L 2 4 ^ 2 3 7 8
Connecticut 

OoUeot Colls Aoo^fod

FRAN ABBOTT
SpeclaUat In SUpcovers and Draperies for 15 Yeais

Co-Chair Charity BaU Committee
of 'the Masonic Ouilture and 
PubUc 'Relations Commiittee of 
the Grand Lodge of Connecti
cut. He is a member of the 
board of trustees of the Oon- 
nectiout Home Improvement 
Association.

Zimmerman Uves at 46 Pond 
Lane in Wapping. He is a sales
man for Apex Color Works Inc.

In South Windsor, he Is a 
member of the town's Conser
vation Commission, past presi
dent of the South Windsor 
Young Democrats, and a mem
ber of the Jaycees.

He belongs to Charter Oak 
Chapter of B’nal B’rith, is a 
member of Level Lodge of Ma
sons in Hartford, and is a cap
tain in the U.S. Army Reserve.

Through Project 67, the Ma
sons, Knights of Columbus, 
B’nal B’rith and BPW wUl raise 
funds to establish a clothing 
store for use by Mansfield re
tardates. Clothing 'wUl be pro
vided by the training school.

S ' *
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l i i
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Pick Your S IZ E !
P ick  Your 

P R IC E !
P ick  Your GUARANTEE!

Read Herald Ads

DRIVE IN TO m e  
TODAY!

18 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 
N Y LO r TIRES

24 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 
NYLON TIRES

i

8.25 X 14 
8.15 X IS

8.45 X 15

7.35x14 7.75x14 
7.35x15 7.75x15

8.25 x 14 
8.15 X 15

8.55 X 14 
8 A S x  15

36 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

NEW PREMIUM 
NYLON TIRES 6.50 X 13 7.00 X 13 

6.95 X 14
7.35x14 7.75x14 
7.35x15 7.75x15

8.25 X 14 
8.15 X 15

8.55 X 14 
8.45 X 15

MAC PASSINOR TIU GUAJUNTa 
ncMunNuwnc tmm wua noMm lUMrmrAMMt m

fmf MC Bfo ll OIMUmI
M $•( lilMi fwM. 
ta Mihwnî  m wa NOfoMhMffo • fofotti Of «« Ml •< 

iMd. N IX* MM,

mM ***I] *r ia *Mh«igi kt gric* Ini nt iiMn OUm m i. iNh «M n*m* N•Ur into KMfot •tehnii $rii* I* n*un m*a 
b* • tfn* tt M> priM 9k» PMm I In in  Infon Nfoh < Nt *1 nm*.

A  T h F S (  p r i c e s  P I U S  1 9 3  ' o  3 . 5 6  F C D F R A l  E k C i S F  T a n

NM »t Thn* U n i f t  anaUM* In tlM * oUm  Uttn ihotMi. k t h i  A l ovf  Mi c is  axe fox

!  I IAC XWA U TUXEIESSI

INSTALLED FREE! 
NO TRADE NEEDED!
* Somu sizti in 18 mo. tlrofr oro Rayon Cord.

I • • • • •  ^
I WHITEWALLS
I 2 .40* x» ra
I
I FREE R O TA TIO N !
I FREE FLAT REPAIR!
I

N
UFETIME GUARANTEED
B rake Job

A t Minit Auto Care, Every Brake Job is Performed 
by Competent Factory Tra in e d  M echanics.

C O M P LE TE  10 P O IN T JO B  IN C LU D E S :
1. Pull all 4 whaala
2. Claan braka drums
3. Chack assla and springs
4. Intlall naw linings

6. Add baavy duty braka fluid
7. Rabuild all 4 whaal cylinders
8. Rasurlaca all 4 braka drums
9. Adjust all 4 whaals

S. Repack front wheal baaringa 10. Road'test car S/Uef2 9 8 8
|Mx«t Xatrkxs Cm)

CHARGE IT !
fiUKCnWITXMoe

Lifetim e Guaranteed Brake Jo b  is guaranteed to 
present owner of car for as long as he owns this car. 
In the event failure occurs of any part installed by 
M in it A u to  Care at any tim e after this guarantee is 
issued, it will be replaced free of charge with an equal 
quality part plus nominal charge for labor.

SKIILEO
mechanics
on DUTY

WON. thru  FRI.

Till 9  P.M. Ill
Saturday till $p

M A N C H E S T E R
Slor*#15

828 West MiddI* Tumpllie 
MancliMter, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #11

Wobotor Square Pieui 
Berlin) Conn.

W E T H E R S F I E L D  ^ ■ M E R I D E N ^ ■ W A T E R B U R Y
Store #13

942 Silos D e m  Highway 
Wetlierali*|d, Conn.

Store #14 
Centennial Plean 
Meriden, Conn.

Store #12
Wetorbury Shopping i1*M 

Walstbury, Conn. |

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

i
h

Avsngio Dsfljr Not Pnn Ruf
For Ih e  Week ,|Snded 

JUIjrSX, IM T
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MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1967 (daoelfled Advertlekig on Plage 17)

The Weather
Partly cloudy and warm to

night, low in 60s; parUy sunny 
and warm tomorrow, scatter
ed afternoon showers, high in 
80s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Troubled Detroit Is Calm; 
Romney Lifts Restrictions

NHRR Freight Train Derailed
Betwem 16 and 20 cars of a Providence-hound New Haven Railroad freig'ht 
train were derailed' in Cranstxin, R. I., this morning. The train carried about 60 
cars, i>olice said. The engine continued to  Providence to drop off the remaining 
can , then returned 'to assist at the derailment, police said. (AP Photofax)

Tons of Bombs 
Hit Red Camps

SAIGON (AP)— B̂52 bombers, sweeping five miles 
in the sky along the Laotian and Cambodian borders, 
poured tons of bombs on Communist camp and infiltra- 
timi areas in two raids early today.

Medlum-slse bombs in satura
tion patterns blasted an enemy 
camp area In the central high
lands near Plelku and another 
Jungle gathering point near the 
bard-hit A Shau valley farther 
North.

The strikes by the eight-en
gine jets were the most slgnlfi-. 
cant war acUvlty reported early 
today as hea'vy weather contin
ued over North Vietnam, and 
the ground war again .was 
marked by <mly scattered fights 
aifd Communist shellings.

Cloudy weather also restric
ted air raids over North Viet
nam Wednesday, but military 
hdadquarters reported coastal 
strikes from Haiphong south to 
the border by Air Force planes 
and Navy jets from the carriers 
Oriskany, Bon Homme Richard 
and Forrestal. Pilots claimed 
widespread damage to trucks, 
bridges, barges, roads and rail 
lines.

In South Vietnam, guerrilla

State Yduth Dies 
^Hitching’ R i d e  
O n Georgia Road

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)—A Con- 
necUcut youth, hitchhiking to 
Florida with his fiance and two 
other young persons, was kiUed 
Wednesday night when he was 
struqk by a  pickup truck In a 
hit-and-run accident near Au
gusta.

The victim was Michael Hol
land, 18, of 880 VaUcy St. New 
Haven, Conn. He was killed in- 
stantiy in the accident and the 
truck driver has not been found.

With Holland were his fiance, 
Patricia Woods, 17, of Putnam, 
Conn., Richard Perry, 20, of 
Putnam, and Susan Jackson, 16, 
of Danielson, Conn.

Deputy sheriff Marvin Lam- 
back said Holland’s companions

(See Page Eleven)

In Middle E^ast

mortarmen lobbed 32 rounds on 
the town of Tan Uyen, about 20 
miles northeast of Saigon, early 
today. First reports said three 
civilians were killed and IS in
jured.

F i v e  Americans were 
wounded late Wednesday when 
a  burst of Communist artillery 
fire hit a U.S. base canip 11 
miles south of the demilitarised 
zone.

In Saigon, Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky annoimced South Vlet-

(See Page Ten)

Puzzling!
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  Mo. 

(AP)'—John Monroe Oeiborn 
says he was very puzzled 
when authorities cUt the 

prison in Jefferson 
City released him.

He didn’t  ask questions 
and returned to his parents 
home in Springfield.

His attorney, Charles A. 
Moon, said the 21-yeor-old 
Osborn was told Tuesday 
that his two 3-year sen
tences on burglary and 
Stealing charges had been 
commuted by Gov. Warren 
E. Heames.

An investigation latw  re
vealed a snafu in the rwords 
at the penitentiary.' Osborn 
Should not have been re
leased.

When he found out, Os
born decided to return vol
untarily. He made plans to
day to take a  bus bock to 
Jefferson iClty.

U.S. Offers Air Trips 
To War-Injured Tots
NEW YORK (AP) — The U.8. dleman said. "We expect that 

government has offered free air the children will be released to 
transportation to this country us. You might say we’re cau- 
for war-injured South Vietnam- tiously optimistic.’’ 
esc children needing specialized The program would start with 
medical treatment available in four children already chosen lor 
the United States. evacuation. They range in age

Two members of the Commit- from 10 to 14 and have injuries 
tee Responsibility, an organl- too severe or of a nature that 
zatlon of Amerlceui physicians, cannot be dealt with in Vlet- 
told The Associated Press that nam.
William Bundy, assistant secre- Two require facial plasUc sur- 
tary of state for the Far East, gery, one had a groin injiuy and

R ed  H unters  
M ay Launch  
R io t P robe

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
subversivee-h u n 1 1 n g House
Committee <m Un-American Ac
tivities may launch public hear
ings next week on the Detroit 
and Newaric riots, beating to the 
punch a proposed Senate-House 
probe.

Chairman Edwin E. WUUs, D- 
La., said the committee — best 
known for its often stormy in
vestigations alleged domestic 
communism — expects to meet 
next week to consider a  prelimi
nary staff report on supposed 
subversive influences in the 
note.

WUlls said he felt commitee- 
men ■would agree with him “the 
information developed to date 
will Justify public hearings.’’ 
And it was learned the commit
tee is poised to )>egin public 
hearings a  day after it approves 
recommendations in the pre
liminary report.

Wednesday’s call by four Ne
gro leaders for an end to rioting 
drew praise from Senate lead
ers, plus a  bipartisan leadership 
pledge that the Senate will pass 
legislation aimed at alleviating 
disorder-causing slum condi
tions.

In separate interviews, Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
and Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen aiq>laude8 the state
ment by Martin Luther King 
Jr., A. Philip Randolph, Roy 
Wilkins and 'Whitney M. Young 
Jr. saying, "No one benefits 
under mob law. Let’s end It 
now!’’

Dirksen said it demonstrated 
that responsible Negroes "real
ize what the situation is — that 
the Negro people are going to )» 
hurt most by this rioting.’’ 

Matisiteid expressed hope the 
positimi token by the four "will 
help calm the situation’' and 
prevent a  spread in the rioting 
to other cities — such as pre
dicted by Rep.-elect Adam Clay-

(8ee Page Ten)

Two youngsters stand in front of a clothing store in New York’s Manhattan 
late last night after looters tore out the store’s protective grating. A mob esti
mated by police to contain more than 100 persons roamed through mid-town 
Manhattan and looted a t least three store windows.

Fifth Ave. Stores 
By Young Negro

Looted
Gangs

NEW YORK (AP)—Bands of 
young Negroes suiged Into mld- 
Monbatten early today after a 
free rock ‘h’ roll ebneert In Cen
tral Park, piimmeling strollers 
and looting two store windows 
along fashionable Fifth Avenue.

Quick-moving police, in radio 
cars with sirens silent and roof 
lights turned off, raced from

Pope Vacationing 
After Weary Trip

Incident to incident, arresting a 
total of 21. It was the first such 
looting In the area in recent his
tory.

Six more persons were arrest
ed in scattered incidents of win
dow smashing and looting in the 
Bronx, and new trouble flared 
in secUons of Westchester Coun
ty, bordering the city to the 
north.

But Spanish Harlem, the up
per East Side area hit by three 
nights of violence earlier in the 
week, remained calm.

The homeward-bound theatre 
crowds and other strollers 
gawked in surprise as the bands 
of young Negroes, totaling about

man, that the woman had been 
disrobed.

The teen-agers’' spree began 
after they surged out of a free 
rock ’n’ roll concert in Central 
Park featuring Smokey Robin
son and the Miracles. The show 
was i>art of a series designed to 
keep city youth "cool" during 
the summer.

A police sergeant said the 
group —"100 to ISO of them” — 
headed down Broadway, tried 
unsuccessfully to turn over a 
taxi, then moved east at 46th 
Street to Fifth Avenue, startling 
strollers and show-goers.

Tearing away protective 
grills, they smashed the win

1 Think 
It’s Over,’ 

Mayor Says
DETROIT (AP)—Orfm 

came to Detroit today, and 
Gov. George Romney re
scinded some of the re
strictions that were im
posed to quell four days of 
violence that swelled into 
the costliest racial explo
sion in the nation’s his
tory,

.Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh 
' said, "I think it’s over.”

IA. .Gen. Joliiv Throckmorton, 
military chief of federal forces 
in the city, told his troops, 
"Sheathe your bayonets."

Romney withdrew the 9 p.m. 
curfew and lifted stringent reg
ulations on geusoUne sales 'with 
one exception, pumping gasoline 
into portable containers re
mained forbiddeiL 

“It looks greaUy improved,’’ 
Ronmey said. “I went out to the 
main trouble area and took a 
good look. Things are approach
ing normal.”

Romney, after four days of 
keeping pace 'with the devel
oping violence, apparenUy ■was 
getting back to normal, also. He 
played golf before touring the 
city.

The governor told a news con
ference that be and Cavanagh 
had sent a telegram to Presi
dent Johnson asking him to de
clare the battered city a disas
ter area to make it eligible for 
federal funds for rebuilding.

Romney said, however, that 
there might be some legal ques
tion about whether the Presi
dent could make such a declara
tion.

"The law has never been ap
plied to a situatlpn like De
troit," he told newsmen.

Soldiers afoot and in tanks, 
armored cars and helicopters 
maintained guard on areas 
where violence has been fier
cest. But the d ty  appeared to be 
bustling back to norinal.

Tranquility came to the dishe
veled city after another night of 
mUltary siege on stubbon, last- 
ditch nests of snipen.

In the showery lUvinwiH be
fore dawn, helicopter* gave 
troops guidance as their search
lights probed rooftops to betray 
hidden gunmen.

The last four hours before 
sunup passed with only two re-

100, raced through the smart Blye’s Men’s shop with ports of snipers.

made .the offer in a letter to the
group eartier this month.---------

"We approached him earlier 
this year on the matter,” said 
Dr. Herbert Needleman, a Phi-

VATICAN e m r  (AP)—Back 
from what he depleted as a 
wearying but satisfying journey 
to Turkey, Pope Paul VI settled 
today Into his summer vacation 
routine of rest and study.

The Pope was driven directly 
to his summer residence at Cas- 
tel Oandolfo, south of Rome, 
after d e b a rk ^  from the Jetlin
er that brought him home from

the fourth was severely burned 
on hfs face and neck by napkim, 
the doctors said.

The committee has estimated 
that 80,000 South Vietnamese

adelphia physician. “In early children will be injured In the ^
July we got a letter that said war this year by one side or the Turkey Wednesday night, 
the State Department was other. A third of thoee children * ****** tired,” the 69-
‘prepared to offer air evacua- never will reach the medical yo®*’’®*** pontiff told a crowd of

facUlUes of the South Vietnam- Greeters at Castel Oandolfo only 
ese Ministry of Health, the ® *««^ «***«*• »»* *̂ nidged
doctors said around the ancient Christian

Of those who do receive help, Eifiiesus. Turkey, In
wilting 100-degree heat.

(See Page Tern.) His face was drawn, his voice
____________ ______________  slightly hoarse.

tion’ for the children if the 
South Vietnamese government 
approves.”
. Needleman and Dr. Frank 

Ervin of Boston, left New York 
for Saigon Wednesday afternoon 
to get that approval.

"We’re going with an open 
mind about the problem," Nee-

The Pope said he would take 
"a few moments of rest,’’ then 
"turn to the much, much, much 
work" still ahead of him.

He is expected to remain at 
his cool retreat five or six 
weeks. During that period he 
will finish preparation of a 
forthcoming document on reor
ganization of the Curia and of 
plans for th* historic worldwide 
synod of Roman Catholic bish
ops to be held in Rome starting 
Sept. 29.

Also still before the Pope is 
the Issue of birth control, the 
principal topic of study during 
his summer vacation last year. 
He haa long postponed and dec-

(lee Page IMrtoex)

streets of midtown.
Police responded with 40 pa

trol can  and later sent double 
patrols Into the 17-bIock area of 
Fifth Avenue extending south of 
Rockefeller Center and north
ward to Tiffany’s at B7th Street.

A men’s shop owner said $18,- 
000 worth of merchandise had 
been stolen.

A foot patrolman, hand on 
holster, commented, "this is the 
wremg area to fool around with. 
A lot of money Is wrapped up 
here.”

Police said there were several 
reports of persons being accost
ed by a small band of Negro 
youths in the Columbus arc le  
area, Just off Central Park.

Officers said one young couple 
was pummeled and robbed of 
between $10 and $20. A lieuten
ant at the West 64th Street sta
tion, responsible for the area,

garbage cans and stripped 
racks and displays clean of 
Jackets, and cashmere and al
paca sweaters. The mob also 
dragged mannequins out of a 
Wallach’s men’s store window 
across the street and broke wln-

(Bee Page Tbn)

Arrests, mostly for curfew 
violation, mounted to 8,100. But 
between m idnl^t and 6 a.m. 
they Increased by only 199, 
small by comparison with other 
periods since the riot erupted.

"With the exception of pock-
(See Page Ten)

Negro Riots Continue, 
Peace Pleas Ignored
NEW YORK (AP) — Ex- 

ploslana of mob ‘violence 
continued to rock the nation 
today deepite pleaa for peaob 
from Negro leaders. But De-

. trolt, scene of the worst race 
was unable to confirm a report rioting in the nation’s history.
by the Dally News, which quot
ed a Transit Authority patrol-

3-Word Blockade 
To Repatriation

was quiet enough this morning 
for Oov. George Romney to lift 
an enforced curfew.

There were also disorders and 
vandalism in Toledo, Ohio; 
Phoenix, Arlz.; Soutii Bend, 
Ind.; Cincinnati, Ohio; Ciam- 
bridge, Md.; and Kalamazoo

Canada Awaits 
^Backlash^ of

« u . , lutu ntuiuiltUHW
UetyauUe Visit AUXon, Itich. n  brought to

~ -" i0  the number of MlcUgon

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — A 
dispute over three little words— 
State of Is ra e l-^  blocking the 
repatrlatl<m of up to 200,000 
Arab refugees who fied" across 
the Jordan River during and 
after the Arab-Israeli war.

Vntb only 14 days to go, no 
applications have been filled out 
for the re fu ses to return to the 
west bank <X the Jordan, which 
Israel occupied in the June war.

The Jordanian government 
has been uiging the refugees to 
go home hut it is not yet known 
how many want to.

The Israelis announced that 
refugees could begin returning 
Aug. 10 provided their appUca- 
tloBs were approved after secu
rity and health screening.

Israeli auOx»ltles siqipUed 7,- 
000 prtaded application fom u to 
RoUmd Troyon, a  representative 
of tte  Itttemational Red Cross 
oommittee in Jordan.

The Jordanian authorities re
fused to accept the forms be- 
causs they were headed in Eng
lish “State of Israel—MinUtry

of the Interior.’’ The Jordanians 
considered this ah attempt to 
squeeze out recognition of Israel 
as a nation, something the Arab 
countries have refused to do 
since the Jewish state was es
tablished in 1948.

All but a few of the forma 
were returned to the Israelis.

Jordan earlier drew up its 
own form for wotild-be repatri
ates but Israfl rejected them 
without explanation. The Jor
danians are reported Insisting 
on a form headed by the Red 
Cross symbol and some such 
noncommittal wording as "ap
plication for repatriation.’’

The Israelis have Indicated 
privately they would accept 
such |a form if Jordanian offl- 
ctals negotiate directly with 
them. But the Jordanians feel 
this also would Imply reoogni- 
Llon of Israel and open them to 
certain criticism from the other 
Arab states.

The Red Ooss transmitted 
(Gee Page Nine)

OTTAWA (AP) — Canadian 
officials waited with some ap
prehension today for repercus
sions from the stormy visit of 
President Charles d* OauUe.
But many were confident the 
siXsoda would eventually blow 
over without serious conse
quences.

Concern was expressed that 
rriations between France and 
Cknada might be d a m a ^  by *»’®><en. and two persona were

Michigan 
cities hit by vlolience. In Cam
bridge, National Guardsmen 
moved in behind a wall of gas to 
disperse a crowd.

TTiere were dteoiders In three 
largely Negro areas of Philadel
phia IVe^esday night, but 
police were prepared for trouble 
and stopped the window break
ing quickly. Twenty-three per
sona were arrested.

Windows -in 11 stores woro

spots. Fires were set by gaso
line bombs, police said.

However by morning the city 
was calm and police reported 
the situation "under oontroL’’

In Chicago, Dr. Martin Luther 
King J^. declared Wednesday: 

"Congress has created the 
atinoophere” for 'vicioua Negro 
rioting and must take immedi
ate steps to end unem]rioyment.

"We do not need measures 
like the 'antiriot’ bill which has 
sailed through the House of 
Representatives; we need legia- 
latlon Uke the ‘antirat’ bill and 
the rent supplement proposal

(See Page Ten)

Bulletin

Pope I^ul VI lights caiidle <m altar of chapel of Our Lady’a House in Nightin
gale Mountain near Ephesus, 'Turkdy, today. 'The Pope was visiting sitM sig
nificant in the early life of the C h ^ tia n  Church. (AP PhotoCax)

V

Prime Minister Lester B. Pear
son’s rebuke to tite French p r ^  
Ident for his public support of 
French Canadian separatism 
and De Gaulle’s retaliatory 
flight home Wednesday from 
Montreal, skipping a visit to 
Ottawa and a  meeting with 
Poarsoo.

IlMre was also anxiety that 
Do Gaulle’s sounding of the 
■Yonoh-Csnadlan separatist iry  
“Long Uvf| free Quebec!” might 
touch off 'new squalls In rela
tions between the federal gov
ernment and that restless prov
ince.

(loo PSfo Thirteen)

hurt sUghUy when a bottle was 
thrown through a bus window.

Chicago 'police combatted 
scattered window smariiing, 
looting and firebombing on the 
city's predominantly Negro 
South and West sides. There 
were 40 arrests and a mldeven- 
ing rain was credited with hold
ing down the vlNence.
There were Sth graft ta3*.

In Toledo, Ohio, 81 persons 
were arrested In that Lake Erie 
community's third consecutive 
night of vandalism and destruc
tion. Five hundred National 
Guardsmen held in readiness at 
a local armory moved into out
post . positions near trouble

HELP FOB POLICE
WASHINGTON (AP)—WhUe 

congressional committees pre
pared to probe rioting and 
violence, some 4* House 
members from both parties 
proposed today a $siw-mlUlosi 
program to help local poUco 
forces desi with cUil disorder. 
“The Immediate need is for 
effective law enforcomeat," 
Hep. James G. O'Hara, O- 
Mich., chief sponsor of the 
propoaaL said in a statement. 
He said meaningful 
on the underlying social and 
economic causeo of aacost 
could he under-token ealy 
when law and order were re
stored and maintained. Sea. 
PUUp A. Hart, D-Mieh., ptaa- 
Bed' to Introduce aimtiai' fog. 
IslatloB la the Scant*.


